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Remembering

Voters
likely
to stay
home

^¾.^^
Observer readers are asked to
submit pictures of themselves and
their petfs) for an upcoming special
section, ^ « o p U and ttftr Ptrtt."
.'MAIL PICTURES TO;
Special Prqject$
Editor
Ralph
REchtinaw
36251
Schoolcraft
Livonia, m 48150
'
I Please include a self addressed,
stamped envelope if you'd like
your picture returned. '
I Be sure to tell us who's who in
your picture. A 50-word or less
writeup on your pet is optional.
I Submissions must be
postmarked by i « M 30. The
Observer will publish as many
as possible.

• Low turnout,- b e l o w 3 percent, is anticipated for the v
Monday, J u n e 14, school
election of theAVayhe-Wegtland district. Officials say
the low t u r n o u t reflects
voter apathy at other levels
of government.
BY DARRELL CLEM
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Scoring with style: The
Hockey town Home Collection, developed by Ron
and Kathy Hitch of Troy,
is a furniture line made of
hockey equipment that
helps you furnish your
home, in cool decor./DB
ENTERTAINMENT
Theater: St. Dunstan's
Theatre Guild of Cranbrook prepares for "How
To Succeed in Business."/El
Movies: Cuba Gooding JK,
follows-his "Instinct."/El
REAL ESTATE
It's flying: Successful people have learned to manage their time. As Dick
Vitale said, luck is where
preparation arid opportunity meet. / F l
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Friendly greeting: Daisy Miranda Jansen of Wayne's Hoover Elementary waves to the crowd
during the Wayne-Westland Memorial Day Parade Sunday. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts were
among the youth organizations represented in the parade.
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Parade: time to honor heroes
sible." Veterans have the job of teaching young people patriotism, Watkins
added, reminding people to stand at
attention and be respectful when the
national anthem is played.
A Stevenson Middle .School presentation at City Hall featured a book of
students' writings on military vetera n s a n d t h o s e who died for t h e i r
country. "I think it's great," Watkins
said of the student effort.
T h e ceremony included laying of.
wreaths and poppies and a roll call of
the deceased. Military organizations
represented included the Veterans of

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER
jbrown@oe.homecomm.net

T

he flag carried high among others carried the simple message
"Lest We Forget." The occasion
was the Wayne-Westland Memorial
Day P a r a d e Sunday afternoon, and
the day was one for remembering servicemen and women and their.contributions.
"As it was then, it is today," parade
council chairman Bob W a t k i n s said
of t h e early days of our nation. All
the freedoms we enjoy - worship, voting, speech - came at a price.
"Let us not forget-who made it pos-

MEMORIAL DAY
Honor:

Wreaths
were
added to
this
memorial.

P l e a s e s e e PARADE, A3
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F e w e r t h a n 3 p e r c e n t of WayneW e s t l a n d school d i s t r i c t v o t e r s are
expected to cast ballots in a J u n e 14
election t h a t will help
steer public education
for 14,600 s t u d e n t s ,
officials said Tuesday.
Ohly 2.000 of'the
district's 69,971- registered voters will likely-decjde a four-way race for two school
board seats, elections director Susan
Piereson said. :
...
District officials say the low turnbut
simply, mirrors voter-apathy at other
levels of government. '
U
I really think it's just a reflection of
voting p e r c e n t a g e s on the s t a t e and
n a t i o n a l level," C h a r l o t t e S h e r m a n ,
a s s i s t a n t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of general
administration, said.
But officials also concede t h a t the
absence of tax issues io this Wayne,'
W e s t l a n d e l e c t i o n will a d d to low
turnout.
. - - ..'..
"We find t h a t if t h e r e ' s - a moneyissue, "the turnout is higher," Sherman ,
jsaid.
7
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P l e a s e see VOTERS, A2

Hopeful's walk in parade raises questions
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER
dclem@oe.homecomin.net

A W a y n e - W e s t l a n d school board
hopeful said he wasn't trying to boost
his own political campaign by walking
with two i n c u m b e n t s in a Memorial
Day parade.
L o m e " S k i p " M o n i t a l s o s a i d he
didn't intend to give the impression he
was a board member when h e joined
incumbents David Cox and M a r t h a Pitsenbarger in Sunday's parade-in Westland.
"Not in the least," he said Tuesday.
Monit walked behind a Cox-owned,
1954 Chevy a d o r n e d in front with a

Board of Education sign - a m o w some
viewed a s political, coming j u s t two
weeks before the June 14 election.
"If he's walking with board members
and he isn't even elected yet, I think it
could g i v e c i t i z e n s a n d v o t e r s t h e
wrong idea," candidate Brenda Smith
said. "That's definitely not something
somebody should do."
Monit, Pitsenbarger, Smith and
board hopeful M a r s h a l l W r i g h t a r e
competing for two school board seats.
Monit and Cox denied t h a t Monit's
involvement in t h e W a y n e - W e s t l a n d
M e m o r i a l Day P a r a d e w a s p r e arranged.
R a t h e r , t h e y s a i d Monit d e c i d e d

WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS
spontaneously to join Cox and Pitsen- receive an invitation.
barger as the parade began at Wayne
"To me, Skip was innocent." Robbins
and Cherry Hill roads;.
said. "I think he was set up, more or
""We met there and David invited me less. David Cox knew w h a t he was
to walk with them," Monit said, adding doing, and Martha did, too.
t h a t he agreed to join the p a r a d e to
"I think it was very disrespectful to
show support for a board whose policies the veterans," Robbins added. "It's not
he has favored.
a b o u t school b o a r d c a m p a i g n i n g or
School board m e m b e r T e r e s a Roh- 'anything else. It's about the veterans.
bins questioned why Monit was asked
"It doesn't have anything to do with
to walk with Cox and Pitsenbarger con- Skip as a person," she said. "It's the
sidering that Robbins and some other principle of the idea. I'm a little taken
e'lected board m e m b e r s d i d n ' t even
P l e a s e s e e QUESTIONS, A2

City's budget director leaving for job in Livonia
I hate to see her go."
Duggan's departure is described by
dclem@oe.homecomm.net
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n officials as amicable.
Westland Budget Director Elizabeth Partly for personal reasons, she sought
Duggan will leave her job J u n e 11 to a less demanding job.
^ Mayor Robert Thomas hasn't chosen
become a Livonia city accountant.
Duggan, in charge of a $43 million D u g g a n ' s successor. He said he will
general fund, served as budget director consider an i n t e r n a l promotion, but
for t h r e e y e a r s . S h e w a s t h e f i r s t didn't rule out seeking outSule candidates.
woman ever hired for the job.
In accepting a Livonia job, Duggan
" W e s t l a n d is going to lose a good
e m p l o y e e , " F i n a n c e D i r e c t o r T i m will return to a city where she served
McCurley said. "She has been valuable. as deputy treasurer before she came to
By DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

-j

Westland. She also lives in Livonia.
"I've enjoyed the work here a lot," she
said Tuesday of her Westland position.
"We've tried to streamline things a little bit."
Duggan wijl leave as city leaders finish budget talks that spanned months.
W e s t l a n d City Council m e m b e r s on
Monday are expected to approve a new
spending plan.
Duggan's years in Westland brought
some stressful e v e n t s . She and five
o t h e r officials, i n c l u d i n g M a y o r

^

Thomas, prevailed .in a lawsuit filed
a g a i n s t t h e m b y o u s t e d P a r k s and
Recreation Director Charles Skene.
Skene claimed that he was wrongly
fired and thaf administration officials
and local police botched an embezzling
investigation in which he was accused
-- then acquitted at trial. But a judge in
April dismissed his lawsuit.
On T u e s d a y , McCurley said Duggan's departure is timely because she
will be leaving after having helped the
P l e a s e see DIRECTOR, A2
....

Mother fears for family's safety following assault
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

dclem©oe.homecomm.nct
A distraught Westland mother sought police help
to control a "very violent" 9-year-old boy who doused
his 6-year-old brother with gns grill cleaner on Saturday.
I :.
The young attacker apparently didn't try to set his
brother afire, but a police report said the victim's
akin was irritated after lie was doused on his head,
face, arms and legs.
The 9-year-old boy, described by his own mother as
"out of control," was taken to a mental health facility
for nn evaluation.

But he apparently will be returned to his Helton
Court home, even though a police report noted that
his mother is "very concerned and frightened that
(he) could cause great physical injury to others."
A Wayne County youth official'told police that
juvenile court "does not have a placement area" for
the boy "due to his young age," according to a (>olire
report.
The juvenile official nlso ( told police that the boy
"would only bo put on probation" if charged with a
crime, a police report indicated.
Police Chief Kmery Price questioned whether the
boy may be copying behavior he has seen in violent
movies, television shows or video games
"What makes a 9-voar-old bov do something like

this?" he asked. '*[ believe it goes back to what has
been said about the media desensitizing these kids."
The 9-year-old boy soaked his 6-year-old brother
with gas grill cleaner at 11:30 a.m. Saturday - an
incident seen b y ' t h e i r 10-year-old sister, a police
'report said.
The boy had broken a window with a hammer earlier in the day, Ins mother reported.
She phoned 911 for help after her 6-year-old son
was attacked, and Westland paramedics examined
the victim but found no injury other than a burning
sensation to his skin. They advised the mother to rub
vinegar on the boy's skin.
P l e a s e s e e AISAULT, A2
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At least one new board member will be elected because
incumbent David James has cho.sen to step down arid campaign
this year for another office.
Fiereson said t h e elections
office had received requests for'
only 250 absentee ballots as of
Tuesday. She said she could offe,r
little analysis of why local school
board races generate such little
interest. '
• School officials concede that
many voters and residents don't
become (directly involved until a
school district issue affects them
personally. A few years ago, hundreds of people protested budget
cuts that led to the elimination
of transportation and other program's.
As the June 14 election looms,
all four candidates said they are
campaigning on the street to win
support. Polls will be open from
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Voters numbered 4,480 in February 1998, when district officials placed a $108.3 million
bond proposal on the ballot.
Even then, a sittall number of
voters decided a ballot proposal
that resulted in higher taxes for
every property owner in the district. The money is being used to
renovate schools, build additions
and upgrade cla3sroom technology.
On June 14, Wayne-Westland
voters will choose among four
candidates to fill two school
board seats. Winners will receive
four-year terms.
On t h e ballot: Incumbent
Martha Pitsenbarger and board
hopefuls Lome "Skip" Monit,
Brenda Smith^and Marshall
Wright. (All fouXcandidates
shared their personal background information and their
views on issues in the May 27
edition of the Westland Observ-
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STAJT PHOTO BY TOM HAWIXY

Traveler: Emily Chase went to Space Camp at the Kennedy Space Center,

aback t h a t David Cox and
Martha Pitsenbarger would do
what they did by asking him to
be in the parade when no other
board members were invited."
The 1.5-mile parade route,
moved north along Wayne Road
from Cherry Hill to Ford - then
west on Ford to Westland City

Space camp offers thrills for
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• Yog can access On-Line with just
. about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-line users can:
, • Send and receive unlimited e-mail.
• Access all features of the friternet - Telnet,
Gopher, WWW and more
• Read electronic editions of the the ,
ObseYver & Eccentric newspapers.
• Chat with users across town dracross the
country.
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The,mother told police that
Officers arrested the boy for
domestic violence and took him she and h e r . h u s b a n d , p l a n to
seek professional assistance rn
for an examination.
In the meantime, police-offi- dealing with the boy.

fbuto

Sweet 'n' Juicy

On 12 MH« at Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmlij^ton Hill* I
(24&) 442.-2531

-.•.;_

If yonhave a question about home delivery
or if yoo did notreceive your paper, please
call one of our customer service
representatives during the following hours:
Sunday: 6 am -Noon
: '
Monday through Friday:
. '
8:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.' ' - '

• :'.-•

cers also Spoke with a Lincoln
Elementary School-principal,who
said the boy isn't known for
aggressive behavior at school..

V
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The mother also reported that
the boy had been screaming at
her and refusing to go to school.
He attends Lincoln Elementary.
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Duggan's administration colleagues c-on Tuesday gave

resounding praise for the job she
has done.
She will start her new job on
June 14 - three days after she
leaves Westland.

excluding MMne letter CHrwr
; • .^^. WW» Coupon • Exf. Svne IS • '

!
,.

he will help to ease the transition in Duggan's office.

^2 00 Off Any Pinner Etitao
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Smith, meanwhile, said Monit
shouldn't be treated differently
from other candidates who didn't
receive offers to join the parade.
She said his decision to walk
with elected board members
bothered her not only as a candidate, but "even as a citizen of
Westland."

- Monday Nigbt -r.
-All the King Crab You
Can Eat - $26.95

>• Readers can submit-stpry suggestions, reactions tottoties, letters to the editor
or make general comments to any member of*our,news staff through E-Mail
via the Internet at.the following"address:'..
newsrobrtieoeonline.com. ••'-.
' ,'
-• • • • ; • "
•

Hall.
Cox said Monit "often times
wasn't even near the car" but
."walking to the side."
Cox also questioned why Monit
should be singled out when
Wright was seen handing out
campaign literature to paradewatchers.
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But, Sherman said, "I don't
think we're different from any
other community."

from page Al

same kind of space simulators picked froni all other Livonia administration plan for a new
America's a s t r o n a u t s useyt'o Public Schools' fourth- through budget year that officially starts
train for space flights.
seventh-graders who also took J u l y l .
MoCurley, a former longtime
"There was a different thing to part in the competition.
Westland
budget director, said
ride each day," said Emily;
Proceeds from the Loctite-Alan
daughter of Linda ChaseShepard Golf Invitational, sponOne ride, went in circles; "• sored by Lbctite Corp., paid the
another spun around in different-** cost of the trip for the 75 stuf
from
directions;
/
' '..'• ^ dents.
. To win the trip, Emily wrote
In a sehool assembly, Emily
an essay on why she wanted to* recently^ shared a few details of
On Tuesday - three days after
go to space camp. Her essay was her pretend space flight.
the incident - the mother called
"Xh»«l>ig thing was the Mars Westlahd police to ask for help
room," she sa.id. *^ou pretend to in dealing with her 9-year-old
build a'>spacecraft on Mars."
son, saying that he "is very,violent in their home and is abusive
• • • • . . ( U « * 663-S30)
• .' •
. —
toward her and the other chilPuMahid twry StfxMy and Trwraday *y OtWWVV k Eoc«rtri<» f**»pa»T»n, 362S1 Schoolcraft.'LMinla, Ml
4S1SO. P«rio<*c#! (Malaga p«M at UvbnM. Ml « 1 5 1 AJdratt M rr*T{aut>acrVearl. cfttftga o( •<**««*, Form
dren in the home," according to a
3S»)lo PO.Soi 30M, tMrt*, MtWtS'VTalaphcna 54)10500.- -•>•
"'. • •
'- '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
police report.
i, CHAMPAGNE

For a fourth-grader, ftnd perhaps for many adults, the trip
doesn't get any more exciting
than this.
Along with 75 other students
from the tri-county area!, Emily
Chase of Cooper E l e m e n t a r y
spent five days in May at the
Space Camp a t t h e Kennedy
Space Center in Cape Canaveral,
Fla'.
.There, Emily got to ride in the

District officials also have
tried to make residents aware of
the school board race by fulfilling legal requirements for publishing newspaper notices.
Beyond that, the election has
been publicized on local cable
and in the district's newsletter,
"Connections," which Sherman
said was mailed last week to
44,000 residences.
"That's all the homes in the
district," she said.
Officials published the locations of 17 voting precincts,
which correspond to the district's
17 elementary schools. "
In addition, election information is posted on doors and windows of local schools, Sherman
said.
Despite the publicity, officials
still expect a low turnout.
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ProudM rifle firing and salute honoring
the fallen servicemen and women. From the
AMVETS (front) are Dave Shipley ofWestland, William Gagnon, Jason Sienko and
Gary Sienko. At left, Richard Walker of
Inkster, who served in the Air Force during
ffceKoreaiftWa^
At~~~
right below, Jessica Diamond, a senior
trumpeter from Wayne Memorial, passes by
in the£0-something degree heat.

Parade
Foreign Wars, Wolverine
Chapter 82nd Airborne
Association, VietnamVeterans of America,
AMVETS and other
groups.
Wayne and Westland
police ••' participated,
including Drug Abuse
Resistance Education
representatives, along
with firefighters. The
marching b a n d s f r o m
both J o h n Glenn High
School a-nd
Wayne
Memorial High School
showed their stuff,, as did
the Spiriters pompon
girls and baton twirlers.
There was the WayneWest land J u n i o r Miss
/ a r , along with the

from page Al
Junior Prince and Junior
Princess- Vintage cars
were evident, along with
Boy and Girl Scouts,
including Daisies from
Hoover Elementary with
festive bicycles, Cub
Scouts and Brownies
from
St.
Matthew
Church/School
and
Brownies from Edison
Elementary.
*
The marchers moved
along in bright sunshine
Sunday, s t a r t i n g at
Cherry Hill and Wayne
ro^ds and" moving'north
and then' west to Westland City Hall. Canadian
veterans participated as
well.
V

student lauded
by AAA for poster on safety
Joey G a r b u t t , a studeht^in*
Mary Ann Bubar's fourth-grade
class at Nankin Mills Elementary School, received awards for
his entry in the AAA Traffic .
Safety Poster Contest.
His poster, "Heads Up, Helmet
On," depicts inline skating using
the proper safety geax. It was,,
completed with the hetp- of
Joanne Hoekstra, elementary art
teacher, and submitted'last fallJoey's poster was chosen based
on artistic ability and following
his chosen topic of helmet use
when s k a t i n g or biking. He
received the Merit Citation from
National AAA, in competition
with entries from across the U.S. i
He-also received an Achievement Award, with a savings
bond -fqr/SlOO, from Aj\A of
Michigan in the state contest.

Sight to
see:

Fourthgrader
Joey Garbutt shows
his winning
poster, The
poster
(.shows
inline
skating
done with
the propei
safety
gear.

Westland teenager competes
for Miss Teen Detroit crown
Amy Denise Bugnell ofWest- • Amy Denise Bugnell
land was recently selected to
participate in Nationals' 199.9 of Westland was
Miss "Teem Detroit pageant com- recently selected to
petition, held May 30.
.
v
participate In Nation.Bugriell competed for a share als' 1999 Miss Teen
of more than $20,000 in scholarships, prizes and specialty gifts. Detroit pageant compeShe competed in the Miss Teen tition, held May 30.
division, one of five division's for
girls and young women a,ges 7-23
competing in modeling routines
In her spare time,'Bugnell
which.-included, casual and for- enjoys bowling, playing pool and
mal rtlti re.
•dancing.
She was interviewed by the
judging panel to evaluate personality, the No' I aspect in the
Amy Denise Bugnell
competition.
' .

IVogue Special Purchase Sale
I .
While They Last!

Vogue Special Purchase Package Price
15*.
18'

While Ihcy Are Slill Available
-ROUrVD-OVAL$999
$1099 12' X 24'
51549

ii':::::::::::::::::::::!!!!! 1 5 ^"'

S,M9

27'

$1749

$1449 15' X JO'

Package Indudes Following Equipment
Hay ward Filler
Hay ward Pomp
Thru-Wall Skimmer
A-Framc Ladder

•; Patio Furniture
•Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
A N N ARBOR
3500 Pon<t«c Trail
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105

734/622-3117

6" Top Rail
6" Upright
20 Ga. Liner

• Spas & Tubs

• Accessories
• More

POOIeVPatkfX

PLYMOUTH
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
ftymouth, Ml 48170

734/459-7410

Store Hour*: Mon., Thurv & fri. 10-8; Tue*.fc.S*t 10 6j S«n. 12-4; Ck>*«<t Wed.

••**»

*W
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Commencement?
A sixth-grade, "Graduation" breakfast was.
held Wednesday, June 2, for Nankin Mills.
Elementary School students. The event,
held at the Old Country Buffet in Westland,
included invited guest U.S. Rep. Lynn
Rivers, D-Ann Arbor.
*'
'
, Other guests were Dave Fischer and
Kevin Wilson, graduating seniors from
Livonia Franklin High School and former
Nankin Mills students. Both yqung men
have scholarships to study engineering at
the University of Michigan, and Wilson is
class valedictorian.
*» •
The breakfast included a serene.de by
Nankin Mills teachers, presentation of completion certificates and other expressions of
celebration.

Karmanos Cancer Institute. For information, call Jackie Marcaccini at (734) 6241243. .

Lace those gym shoes

A winner

The North Brothers Ford and the city of
Westland 5K Fun Run/ Walk, is set for 9
a.m. Saturday, June 12. Race starts at the
Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford. Registration is at S a.m. Cost is $10'for 18 and
under, $12 for preregistration fee for adults
and $15 late'registration after June 4. Preregfeter at North Brothers Ford customer
care department, v

Arthur Chace, 63, of Westland won $700
plus the $100 QuickCash bonus in round
one and the $250 Confetti Cash bonus in
round two. He was among winners in the
Michigan Lottery's "Road to Riches" television show.

Chace, an avid fisherman, said he
believed his chances to appear on "Road to
Riches" were as good as anyone's. He wore
, Registration includes prizes for the top
five male and female rfece winners, T-shirts his lucky fishing shirt during the show's
taping. Chace, father of six and grandfather
for all participahts^ race refreshments,
water and snacks. All proceeds benefit Race of 13, plans to buy a new truck with his
for the Cure and go locally to the Barbara
winnings.

on

The City of Westland will dis- p.m. Thursday, June 17.
All other residents north of
tribute surplus federal food 10
Michigan
Avenue will pick up
a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday and Fritheir
commodities
10 a.m. to 2
day, June 17-18, at the Dorsey
p.m.
Friday,
June
18.
,
'••..'•
Community Center in Westland.
Westland residents south of
Residents in the area bounded
by Palmer, Stieber, Merriman Michigan Avenue should pick .up
and Wildwood roads, known as their commodities on the third
Norwayne and Oak Village, will Monday of each month at St.
Methodist
pick up commodities 10 a.m. to 2 James United

Church, 30055 Annapolis,
between Henry Ruff and Middlebeltf.
Senior citizens living in Taylor
Towers should pick up their food
at Taylor Towers and must call
their building manager for their
day of distribution.
For June, applesauce, rice
cereal and corn syrup will be dis-

tributed. For information, call
the hotline at (734) 595-0366.
The program is administered
by the Wayne County Office of
Nutrition Services. All food allocations, distributions and dates
of distribution are determined by
that agency.

NOW
EVERYONE GETS
A SUMMER BREAK.
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• Co«»x»n«y Meeting Room 8.
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HfM«(| irtd toe* pq»t« wtf hay* the
opportune to «i»jh«ki»orit».
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to read an oM (or new) favortte< No
ragl*tf«fori Tetrad. Ught refreahmenUwill ba sorvad...
7 p.m. third Tuesday of aach hSonth,
Group Moating Room C.
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'Great Train Robbery' by Mjchaai
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Pepertment.
i* p,m. Saturday, June 5.
ChHdren>ActMty ftown, Father's;

DeV(sJune20aomakeau«you
- drbp infortWs month's ere* making a wonderful gift for dad. No fce,
no reglstratJon requirBd.

7-«:i6 pjcts- Tuaaday, June8,
Conirnuntty. Meeting Room A. The
Friend* board meet* on the eaeond
tueadly every month. Become •
part offflyarfopiegiensuiftg and;
'raising. Ti^yeer, the friend* ate
aportaoflng the Summer ffm»St$:
'.prograrfi,'-. :••.':
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Read Arts & Leisure Sunday
to explore the world of arts

CITY OF WESTLAND
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
On Tuesday, June 8, 1999, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct Public
Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction wilt begin
promptly at 10:00 AM at Westland Service Towing, 37501 Cherry Hill,
Westland, MI, County of Wayne, when the following vehicles will, be offered
for sale to the highest bidder:
V.I.N.
XEAB f*AKK BODY STYLE
-CQLQE
1MEBP8932GG610465
86
MERC 4DR MARQUIS
RED
1FABP2895HW164785
4DR ESCORT
RED
87
FORD
2G1AWI9R8E1131790
'84
CHEV 4DR CELEBRITY
WHITE

Sign up* today witrr a two-year service agreement and monthly access is only $9.99
. a month. We'll even throw in a free phone". It comes with six simple promises to help
you do what you need to do while doing more of what you want to do.

The A i r T o u c h

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 AM at Westland Car Care,
6375 Hix Road, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following
vehicles will be offered for sale to the highest bidder:
BROWN
NONE
?
TRAILER
WHITE
CPY2553100337 ,
CHEV STEP VAN
68
2DRT-BIRD
RED
. 0G87B189161
FORD
80
2DR/MUSTANG
GRAY
1FABP28A3GF179788
86
FORD
83
BROWN
1MEBP93F9DZ667268
MERC MARQUIS 2D
4DR TEMPO
87
WHITE
2FABP38S7HB193906
FORD
CORVETTE
90
BLK
1G1YY2387L5112870
CHEV
94
RED
1GCCS14W4RK118761
CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
88
SILVER
3MABM1153JR666834
MERC TRACER 2D
4DR
87
GRAY
2G2AH51W7H9277649
PONT
ESCORT WGN
.86
SILVER
1FABP3490GW3 07406
FORD
All vehicles are sold in "as is" condition. Bidding on all vehicles will start at
the amount due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this
list at any time prior to the start of the auction.

[
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Call onVisit Us Toddy

The Digital
viewing experience
is so intense,
!
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Movies are all about putting yourself In another time and
place. Just Imagine how much better ft can be when you hear
more, see more and ultimately feel more^ MedlaOne Digital
NexTV brings the kind of sound and picture quality you'd get
at a theater. It's the future of television. Here today.
Ask how yo«t can get Install*tie* for *a lew as $2.99
on Wfrta* NeJiTV. Call itew for detail*.

ALSO VISIT ORIXULAM * M O H l
I N S I N THtfSB OAR T U N f l t LOOATIOKSi

r'eeeweeon* c0tf. HcA

*

M«diaOn« Digital NexTV,

(734)981-7440

100

! ' .,

i e * « 4 » * a « « « * •.«*..** * i *

In Canton Cornort

(?fj) 361-1 O t t -

, ( , i

ypfW-y-'W-^'-'f^

CANTON
42695 Ford Rd.

AH**

i
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>),-,<

1(80^^
w™^ceUmor.com

AIUW Pftltff

Vnii

•IfUaiY
W o o d * * * at 11 MM*

t»*| 047-4660

WMTLAMd
WteyrwRoadttWiHiwi

(734)720-9700

WMTMrmiaMm* la 1.36 p*r'rT*M4»; On 1/1/2000 digital •«•«« * 149,99:
oNwtm i f M M off-peek noun Inm 9**jrdey «.m. mroogh Sunday p.m.
pwpt 9fpm on gyw wougn w i om ano fj*nw*y con^vw UW^UIVI m
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MediaOneT
Cinton, Northvflk, Plymouth • 734439-7300
Rottvlfta-110497-7914
Dwrbom H«^ht» • S1S-27447S9
WHltlaftd- 734-32943It
SoulhfkM-24*J|ft.lM0
Haztl P«rk. Madison Height* - 240-993-13S0
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Feds criticize Northwest for poor snow planning
BYKINABRAMCZYK

axArrWinw
k«bnu»«iyMoe.Lom«comm.net
Neither Northwest Airlines
nor Wayne County Detroit
Metropolitan Airjport violated
federal aviations regulations in
their handling of the snowstorm
on Jan. 2 and 3 that stranded
22,00.0 airline passengers in
planes oh the tarmac for several
hours.-according to a report
completed by U.S. Secretary of
Transportation Rodney Slater.
Instead Slater found aircraft
conditions were severe enough
to 'jeopardize passengers' wellbeing" and were "bad enough to
justify a shutdown of Northwest
Airlines operations even though
the d e t e r i o r a t i n g conditions
were above the legal limits.''
The report was released at a
news conference Wednesday at
Detroit Metro by U.S. Rep. John
Dingell, D-Trenton, who asked
for Slater's involvement after
Dingell received scores of complaints.
The report also stated:
• Northwest lacked a snow
emergency plan for Metro Airport.
• On S a t u r d a y , J a n . 2,
approximately 9,200 passengers
were stranded on t h e tarmac,
with 240 held for over nine
hours, 320 for eight to nine
.hours and 160 for seven to eight
hours. The following day, 12,880
pas*8erigers suffered similar
delays.
• Those delays resulted from
Northwest's and Detroit Metro's
lack of a coordinated plan for
approaching severe winter
storms and for assessing their
respective abilities to adequately cope with the storm's impact
on m a i n t e n a n c e personnel,
flight crews, equipment and
facilities.
"Had NWA (Northwest) had a
snow emergency plan for DTW
(Detroit Metro), then NWA's
m a n a g e m e n t would
have
received more accurate information about the storm and would
have implemented a more conservative Sunday arrival schedule, thus reducing the tarmac

^mwx
FREJfEStifttATES

(734)525-1930
UNITED tiytffRATURE
8919 MIDDLffefLT • LIVONllA

•'.....
..
1
St* Raphael School
ACCREDITED l » d *

A

A

E (734) 425-9771 U

ft OPEN H
REGISTRATION
GRADES
Kto8
Call Now
(734) 425-9771

<3f

"Most passengers have less
ideas of their rights than those
incarcerated in prison," Dingell
said.

What will be done?
Northwest executives could
not be reached -Wednesday for
comment, b u t t h e report also
highlights "remedial measures"
expected t o be completed by
Northwest.
Northwest now plans to draft
art irregular operations plan for
snowstorm operations at Detroit

Metro a n d revise i t s w i n t e r
response manual to foster better
communication in the event of a
major storm.
.
/
N o r t h w e s t is "considering
drafting guidelines for unacceptable tarmac delays." T h e
airlines also has issued 8,500
vouchers to passengers delayed \
more than 2 1/4 hours for free*
round-trip flights.
Wayne County also has added
extra snow removal personnel to
plow alleys, ramps and de-icing
pads. Northwest also will equip
additional vehicles with plows.

DESIGNER SANDALS

POWER
SPECTACULARS

OREWIDE

FRIDAY JUNE 4 - SUNDAY JUNE 6

25-50% OFF

OTWMl
M¥^EL

NOT AVAJIABL£ AT DOWNTOWN aRMtNOHAM WO fyf. FO.VTS Y.1ST

40%
OFF
Entire stock of bras from
Olga*, Warner's* and Vanity Fair*.
Reg. 19.00-27.00, sale 11.40-16.20.

UhMl
New reductions on
collections from Finity Naturals and other
famous makers in New Directions.
Reg. 58.00-148.00, sale 42.99-110.99

25-50% OFF

. ••

DESIGNER COLLECTIONS

M

Denim and weekend wear from Kiko, Marc
Ware, Hot Cotton, John Paul Richards.and
more for misses, petites and Parisian
Woman. New reductions, Reg. 24.00-12000,
safe 12.00-90.00.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of
sunglasses from Nine West", Relativity".
Parisian Signature and more.
Reg. 20.00-40.00, sale 14.00-28.00.

•flir^.

MRiv3)l§§
50%
OFF
Women's and children's
sandals from Enzo. Timberland', Nine West",
Jones New York'. Nina. Esprit*. Umsa,
Ipanema. Aigner, Calico. Sam & Libby, Stnde
Rite and more.
Orig. 17.00-70.00, sale 6.00-35.00. .

SALE 59.99 Large selection of
men's sandate from Timberland'. Rockport*
and more. Reg. 79.00-85.00.

25-50% OFF Career collections

= ,

and separates for misses, petites and
Parisian Woman. Reg. 48.00-158.00. sale
24.00-118.50.

jy^o®^

^TN"

mi
30-50% OFF,«

DESIGNER GOLF APPAREL
Selected styles. Reg. 35.00-70.00,
sale 17.50-24.00.

•

"

SALE 19.99-29.99 Dress
shirts from Preswjck & Moore and Hathaway.
Reg. 45 00-55.00

SAVE AN EXTRA 30%
On already-reduced suits, sport coats and
trousers. Ong 75.00-695.00.sale 55 99520.99. now 39.19-364.69,

LN BETTER SPORTSWEAR NOT AVAAABU AT DOWNTOWN

COME TALK
TO US!
.

hours in, a confined space at
times without food, lavatories
and, in some cases, water, was
no worse than being diverted to
another airport and being forced
to sleep in a termina}."
Dingell expects to u s e t h e
information to push for a passengers' bill-of-rights legislation, outlining rights on flight
delays or cancellations and lost
baggage. Dingell wants these
rights prominently posted on
the planes. Dingell also wants
Congress to discuss more regulations on the airline industry.

60% OFF

8!RV!MGHAM

Student guided tours
available

_

gers were left without functioning lavatories for u p to four
hours and they h a d to endure
foul odors.
Dingell called t h e airline
i n d u s t r y "cavalier" in its
attempts to address customer
service problems.
"Some Northwest executives
interviewed minimized t h e
impact of long ground delays,"
Dingell read from the report.
"One Northwest executive suggested that experiencing*these
delays, which resulted In passengers spending up to 8 U2

A lanja MlfCitonof worntrt's sarxWs from
Coie-Haan. NtcKels, Sesto Meucci, Enzo.
Jones New YorV, TimbertarKP, Unisa, Van Ell
and more. Reg. 36.00-125.00,
u l « 18.00-62.50.

nTHINKING.-ABOUT
<**££.

Merrttnan Rd.
North of Ford
Garden City

delay problem," the report stated.
• Northwest "could clearly
have done more" to secure other
airlines gates.
' • T h e events of J a n . 2-3
demonstrate the need for airlines to develop guidelines for
what constitutes an "unacceptable" tarmac delay and for keeping track of each aircraft's time
on the ground.
' • Many lavatories- on stranded airplanes filled up a n d in
some cases overflowed. Passen-

SOT A W I A B L E *T FlCWOl M i l l

40%
OFF
Entire stock of straw and
fabric handbags from Pansian Signature.
Relativity'and more. Reg. 18.00-45 00. sale
10.80-27.00.

30%
OFF
Entire stock of fashion
jewelry from Parisian Signature. Relativity"
Silver Forest. JMR and more Reg 10.0055 00. sale 7.00-38.50.

SAVE AN EXTRA 25%
On already-reduced children's playwear.
Choose from Buster Brown". Heallhtex*.
Duck Head". P.K. Clothing Co.. Parisian Kids
and Pansian Bebe Orig 9 00-32 00.
sale 5.99-23.99. now 4.99-17.99. .

25-50% OFF Selected juniors'
Generous Allowance on
Delivery & Installation*

shorts and tops from Knitworks, Jalate,
Weavers, Mudd, l.e.i.\ Palmetto's, Vintage
Blue and more. Reg. 12.00-26.00,
sale 8.99-19.99.

•on best selling packages A
by Swingsets Inc.
<<$&
• M«<s Rigid fcfrty SUnd*rdi
W*
• 25 Ywr W»rr»rtty
* « W Offtr
• Structurally Superior
* " " ' 1 h n i lmnr!
Southern Yellow Pine
• ModuUr • Let us help
you w/ custom d«i j n

Save Up To $500"
Why break your
back... we'll dtltvtr
fit build It for you!

MUMUM*
(HtlHIIIII

Sorry, wa ©•n't mate price adjustments to previouaJy purchased merchatxSsa.
C A U 1-190-424-4115 TO OfWCHANYTHit. ITOfW MOWWi li<^P8rkP»»c»opwi Su> 12-«,Mon.-S^ 10 9 >.
FOR PNFOWIATtON cal 953-7500. CHAR0E IT: Pansian Credit Card, MasterCard. Visa, tht American E x p r w * Card or Diacov*r«.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE W UV0N1A, 0 * THE CORNER OP NEWBUftOH ROAD AND SIX MILE M A D (TAKI THE tfX MILE ROAO EXFT OFF INTERSTATE «76},
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OBrrUARIES

BY Jum BROWN
8TAFFWWTWI
ibrownOoe.bom«coBUQ.net
Gerald N e h s will have more
leisure time come June 19, but
the veteran educator won't slow
down too much.
"I'd like to supervise student
teachers and I might be a substitute principal for a while," said
Nehs, retiring this month followi n g 18 y e a r s as p r i n c i p a l at
H a y e s E l e m e n t a r y , a Livonia
Public Schools building in Westland.
He's been with the Livonia district 3 2 . 6 y e a r s . He favors a
c h i l d - c e n t e r e d school. In his
office, there's a sign that says
"Kids come first and don't ever
forget it."
* ' •
His colleagues have embraced
that philosophy, Nehs said, and
he's appreciated working with
them.
Nehs earned his undergraduate degree from the University of
Detroit. "I got my degree in night .
school. I went 9 1/2 years.".
He graduated in 1966 with his
bachelor's degree and earned his
m a s t e r ' s from U-D in school
administration in 1970. Nehs, a
NorthyjJle r e s i d e n t , s t a r t e d
teaching third grade and mostly
tfeught sixth gradei
"I'm going to really .miss t h e ,
kids, the great people, my staff"'
Younger staffers are like sons
and daughters to Nehs, who will
miss the daily contact with kids.
He and wife Genie, a registered nurse at St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia, have two grown chil-

• Ha frequently rant
Into former students, In
places as distant as
Qatllnburg, Twin., and
San Antonio, Texas.
'Oh, all the time. I can't
go anywhere without
running Into somebody.'

Educator: Gerald Nehs
was named Michigan
Outstanding
Practicing
Principal in 1993 and
National
Distinguished
Principal oftfie National
Association of Elementary
School Principals in 1994.
dren. Daughter Amy's an attorney and son Joe a Detroit policeman.
Nehs has seen changes in his
profession. "We have more working moms and it's more difficult
for them.". It's harder for those
women to go on field trips.
Nehs cited several awards at
Hayes, including Michigan Outstanding PTA of the Year and a
national Advocate for Children
Award from the national PTA.
He was named Michigan Out-

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

•/•:.

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received at the Office
of the City Clerk, at 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 48135.
(734-525-8814) on or before June IS, 1W9 at 2.-00 p.m. for the following
item:
DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES
AND SERVICE
Bid must be submitted on forma furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed
envelope endorsed with the following description:
BID ENCLOSED: DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES AND SERVICE
The City reserves therightto accept or reject any or all bids in whole or inpart and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of the
City of Garden City.
ALLYSONM.BETTIS
- City Clerk-Treasurer
PuWi»h.Jul«8,'1999

Publiih: June 3 »ad 8.1999

Rehab Code
Enforcement

•j E, Dorsey Center
•.-'•"' Room Addition

CDBG Target Areas

Census Tract 6685
33715 Dorsejr Road
Westland, MI 48185

.

. . . .

Manpower allocation for inspection work for
$10,000
rehabilitation projects citing code violations and work
write^Qpe for single and multi-family unit
rehabilitation projects. Also, the Building and Police
Departments will assign officers in target areas to cite
building code violations and hazard/nuisance.
v.
conditions including junk vehicles
<
Construct approximately 300-260 sq. ft. of new office $50,000
speee at the rear of the Dorsey Center for a non-profit
counftiiof ageoey, (FNS) that provides no cost or km
cost counseling servicesforWeetland residents who
do not bate access to other counseling options. This
—SpfttC^VUi-HM UN4*w-T0pM0fr~6flW9~orpatt£ TUtVft ItWtfy

.F.

Carver Sub
Cin—iTrx *aM96
Fire/Fete* Station, a d M N
N«.ft,Section
MttLaan
•

»\

VMCQff J. MANOOUCHW
Services for Vincent James
Manderachia, 87, of Westland
were June 1 at S.ts. Simon &
Jude Catholic Church. The Rev.
Gerald Bechard officiated.
Arrangements were by Vermeulen Funeral Home, Westland.
Mr. Manderachia* was born
Aug. 1, 1911, in Duquoin, 111.,
and died May 28 at Garden City.
He was employed in plant protection.
He was preceded in death by
parents Joseph and Mary Manderachia. Survivors include son
Vincent P. (Marjorie) Mandjprachia of Plymouth, daughter
Rose Marie (John) Venney of
Inkster, brother Jasper (Laura)
Manderachia of Phoenix, Ariz.,
sisters Mae (William) Kramer of

. Funeral services for Susan ,
Marie Seever, 41, of Westland
were June 1 at Uht Funeral
Home. Arrangements were by
that funeral home.
Mrs. Seever was, born Dec. 27,
1957, in Wayne and died May 28
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington Hills. She was an airline custodian.
She was preceded in death by
father Henry B. Boland. She is
survived by husband Brent, sons
Robert Festerman Jr., Steven
Brent Seever and Phillip
Michael-Seever, daughter Cristal
Louise Grubb and mother Janet
Marie Worden. Also surviving
are sister Patricia Ann (Keith)' Glassmeyer and brother Henry
A. (Darleen) Boland. .
Burial was at Parkview Memorial Gardens, Livonia.

; "'""

from FNS during the past several years due to growth
• in the City's own Housing and Community
.Devesopawnt Departments The funding will also be
used to iplfi at* existing office space at the rear of
the buUdfang (barrier-free ace en compliance,
liujisaWsgreas) with the now addition.
Providefarthe eugineertiuj, architectural design,
Jtialopawat coats,rite-weft,etc. to construct a
nrWPoUet Station, No. §,tothe Carver Subdivision
(CTMN) at ebs sorifce** toner ef AawpoUa and
UMM Roads, The ate Hon would be built on cityou»aii,toJMeseiledproperty. Theflro/poKcestation
wouldfatmoaned fuH-time and tha apparatus room
would have a spefJafry equipped misi'piimpsf/ALS
keaeus) vvWoa to M astrcnaesd at a future date. An
aflat* weuii N eswtruatod for Ceexwauaity PoUdng
a^tluMwifls«awKnawdaBa|wrt4&Mbasis.The
VftoldauTctfthsprotoetissetimatedtobemo.a^to
befat«4^asliJa»ws:atoUiof$l5O,00OmYe«r

performances.
SCool JAzz and PRime was selected to perform
a t - t h i s summer's M o n t r e u x J a z x F e s t i v a T i r i
Switzerland and the North Sea Jazz Festival and
World Choral Symposium in the Netherlands.
To donate, store patrons are invited to.,take their
receipts to the SCool JAzz and PRime boxes near
the store exits anytime from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. In
addition, receipts from bottle and can deposits may
also be placed in the SCool JAzz and PRime boxes.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
PROPOSED 1999-2000 BUDGET
TUESDAY, JUNE 15,1999
Please take notice that on June 15, 1999, at 7 o'clock p.m. at 36745
Marquette, Westland, Michigan, the Board of Education of Wayne-Westland
Community Schools will hold a public hearing to consider the district's
1999-2000 budget.
The Board may not adopt its proposed 1999-2000 budget until after the
public hearing. 'A copy of the proposed 1999-2000 budget including the
proposed property tax mi 11 age rate is available fpr public inspection during
normal business hours at 36745 Marquette, Westland, Michigan.
The property tax millafe rite proposed to be levied to support ^ 1 6
proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
MARTHA PITSENBARGER, Secretary
Publish June 3 and June 6.1999

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS, AND PERSONS:
On ir about June 21,1999, the above-named city will request the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
to release federal fund Under Title I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 (PL 93.383 as amended
through the Housing and Urban Renewal Recovery Act of 1983, PL 98-181) for the following projects):
Project
Location
Purpose
Funding Level
A. Housing Rehab.
City-wide for Income Administer General Rehabilitation Program,
$115,000
i Administration
Emergency Repair, Barrier-Free and Rental RehabEligible Families
ilitation Programs. Repair substandard unto to meet
City codes and eliminate health and safety hazards.
B. Housing Rehab.
City-wide for Income Fund loans, grants, and deferred loans to provide
$125,000
Program'
Eligible Families
financing to complete approximately (22) projects as
indicated above.
. - •
C. 'Carver Subdivision Census Tract 5690,
Install 8" concrete road and curb/gutter, 10* sanitary $125,000
(Currier Street)
South of Powers
and storm sewers; and make minor upgrades'to
Infrastructure,,
Street, East of .
existing watermain for Currier Street, a platted
PhaselV
Middlebelt
subdivision road that has not been built. Install a
boulevard entrance and extend Irene Street to connect
Currier at its eastern extremity. Road to be installed
as a catalyst for development of approximately (32)
new homes on 60* x 120" Ioteto be built by a private
developer. The total project cost is estimated
at
$950,000. Additional financing will be1 provided by
the Pity's general fund ($200,000) which will be
added to three prior years $125,000 funding
increments.,The City will request in it's CPAP
. application to HUD for reimbursement of the
$200,000 of pre-award costs as provided for in the
block grant regulations at {24 CFR 670.200 (g),
March 1996]. The advanced funds from the City will
be repaid with CDBG funds over a two year period.
Total funds budgeted for this project is $1,026,445.

i

SUSAN M. s n v t s

Supermarket aisles will be filled with music

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools, 36745 Marquette, Westland, Ml
43185 will be accepting bids as follows:
Bid Package #5: Vocational Technical Center Renovations
The following is the bid schedule. Please plan to have representatives at
the appropriate meetings:
Printer Plans & specs
Friday
06/04/99
Plans Available to Bidders
Tuesday
06/08/99
Bid Period
06/08#9-06/24/99
Pre-Bid Meeting
©W.WTCS. Board
Tuesday 2:30 pm
06/15/99
Isaue addenda to bidders
Monday
,06/21/99
Bid Opening
06/24/99
Thursday 1:30 pm
©W.W.C.S. Board
.06/25/99-07/06/99
Post bid interviews
07/12/99
Monday
Board Award

The City of Westland, 36601 Ford r^a.d, Westland, MI 48185(734)467-3200

Warren and Lena Bowski of
Waterford, grandchildren
Patrick Venney, Denise Sutton,
Daniel (Cindy) Venney and Mary
(Charles) Sample, 10 greatgrandchildren and three greatgreat-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute-Plymouth Region, 744 Wing, Plymouth 48170.

fin Funeral Home.
Mr. Brda was born Aug. 20,
1960, in Detroit and died May
27. He was a letter carrier for
the U.S. Postal Service.'
He was preceded in death by
father James. Survivors include
wife Sue, children Valerie, Jamie
and Jared, parents Joan
(Edward) Ruhl, sister Robin Biek
and brother Ronald.
Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.

standing Practicing Principal in
1993 and National Distinguished
Principal of the National Association of Elementary School. Principals in 1994. The 1993 award
was given by the state organization of the principals' grodp.
He frequently runs into former
students, in places as distant as
G a t l i n b u r g , T e n n . , and S a n
A n t o n i o , T e x a s . "Oh, all the OARYA.MDA
time. I can't go anywhere with- ~. Services were held for Oary
out runnibg into somebody.''
Allen Brda, 3*8, of Westland June
Two parties, J u n e 2 and 8, 1 from Trinity Church. The Rev.
w e r e planned to honor N e h s , Michael Van Horn officiated.
w h o s e s u c c e s s o r h a s n ' t b e e n Arrangements were by L.J. Grifnamed yet. He doesn't envision
problems with the transition,
due to the staff.
"They're so supportive around
here. This is an incredible com,Schoolcraft College vocal jazz performers will try
munity.
.'*•'•
tp get to Switzerland and the Netherlands via
"A. lot of h a p p y - s a d t h i n g s , ' Busch's supermarket this weekend. !...-,
too," he said of his years in edu- > The group SCool JAzz and PRime will perform
cation. "I'd do it over again. It's for shoppers at the Busch's store on Six Mile at
just been a great life."
Newburgh from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, June
5, during a daylong fund-raising effort.
Retirement plans also include
ShoRpers will be able to donate a portion of their
s a i l i n g , w o r k i n g on h i s golf shopping bill and Busch's will donate 5 percent of
game, "which is terrible," and all tallied receipts as part of the Schoolcraft
travel.
group's effort to raise money to fund two overseas

4-.
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CITY OF WESTLAND
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT ON THE ENVIRONMENT
AND NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

_^

PATHICU M. SiVNM
A funeral Mass for Patricia M.
Glynn, 87, of Weetland was held
May 29 at St. Theodore Catholic
Church, Westland. The Rev. Dan
Zaleski officiated.
Mrs. Glynn was born Sept. 28,
1911, in Park Hill, Ontario,
Canada, and died May 25 in .
Ohio.
She was preceded in death by
husband Red Glynn. Survivors
include son James Glynn of
Petoskey,Mich, daughters>
Gerry MacArthur of Plymouth,
JoAnne Tressler of Toledo, Ohio,
and Valerie Sokola of Laguna
Beach, CalifShe is also survived by a sister, Mary Jo Pierce of Westland,
12 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.
Local arrangements were by
McCabe Funeral Home Canton
Chapel. Burial was in Holy
Sepulchre.
Memorial contributions may
be made to Hospice of North
West Ohio or'to Hospice of
Michigan.

$700,000
(Section
108
Loan)

1998 CDBG funds; $168,943 of 1998 reprogrammed
funds (remaining fund balancesfromprior years
activities). The City will apply for a $700,000 Section
108 Loan concurrent with its 1999/2000 CPAP
application. This financing would be paid back over a
ten-year period. Total funds budgeted for this project
is ¢1,018,93. .
HOME Rental
Funding to be used to continue existing HOME
Census Tracts 5690
$200,000
Rehabilitation
Rental Rehab in targeted neighborhoods. Anticipate 8
(Carver Sub) and
Program
and 5685 (Norwayne) projects with 20 dwelling units for renters .at 60
percent of median income. Must bring units to
currently adopted BOCA existing housing code.
Census Traet 5690,
Peoples' Community Hope for Homes (PCHFH) has
$206,300
H. Set'Aside to
Non-Pront
Carver Subdivision
been selected as the CHDO to implement affordable (Consisting of
Community
housing projects and to initiate the Carver Subdivision $166,300 of
Housing DevelRevitalization. Funds will be used for the construct- 1999
opment Organiion of housing on vacant lots. Another program will
HOME funds
zation (CHDO)
provide for acquisition, rehabilitation and resale of
and $40,000
homes that are currently vacant. PCHFH has an
ofreprogramapproved
Neighborhood
Preservation
Plan
through
medHOME
. < ' :the State of Michigan which will provide funding for funds from
the Carver Subdivision Revitalization to include new 97-H04)
. . .
in-fill housing projects.
It has been determined that such request for release of funds will not constitute an action significantly affecting the
quality of the human environment and, accordingly, the City of Westland has decided not to prepare an Environmental
Impact Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (PL 9-190). The reasons for such decision not to
prepare such a Statement are as follows:
A. Housing Rehabilitation Administration - Administrative activity only.
B. Housing Rehabilitation Program - Code and health/safety repairs to existing structures only. No.new
construction.
Carver Subdivision (Currier Street) Infrastructure Phase TV r Install infrastructure for newroadand up to (32)
homes in an area which is appropriately zoned and previously platted.
D. Rehab Code Enforcement • Provide manpower for inspection work for rehabilitation projects and for Buildings
and Police Officers assigned to target areas to cite building code violations and hazard/nuisance conditions.
E. Dorsey Center Room Adjdition-Construct a 200-250 sq. ft. of new office space at rear of the Dorsey Center,
F. Carver Subdivision Fire/Police Station, No. 5 - Apply for a Section 108 Loan to finance the building of this
structure which also received funding in a previous CDBG year. The site is vacant and adequate per an
environmental assessment in 1998 toconstruct the proposed facility.
>
G. HOME Rental Rehabilitation Program - Make code and health/safety repairs to existing, structures only. No new
construction.
H. Set Aside to Non-Profit (PCHFH)- Conduct affordable housing activities in an existing neighborhood for a total
of 5-10 units per year."
The Environmental Review Records document the environmental review of the projects and more fully set forth the
reasons why an environmental impact statement is not required. The Environmental Review Records are on file and
are available for public examination at the Office of Community Development Programs, Dorsey Community Center,
32715 Dorsey Road, Westland, MI 48186 between the hours of 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. No further
environmental review of said projects are proposed to be conducted, prior to Request for Release of Federal Funds." All
interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with the decision are invited to submit written comments for
consideration by the City of Westland to the office of the undersigned. Such written comments should be received at
32715 Dorsey Road, on or before June 18,1999, at 5:00 p.m. All such comments so received will be considered and the
City .will not request the release of federal funds or take administrative
action onjthe_wjthjn project* prior t? the t
specified in the preceding sentence. •——
—
——: "
3. CERTIFICATION: the City of Westland will undertake the projects described above with Community Development
Block Grant funds from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, under Title I of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974 (PL 93-387). The City of Westland is certifying to HUD that the City of Westland
and Mayor Robert J. Thomas, in his capacity as Mayor, consent to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an
action it brought to enforce responsibilities in relation' to environmental reviews, decision-making, and action, and that
these responsibilities have been satisfied. The, legal effect of the certification is that upon its approval, the City of
Westland may use the Community Development Block Grant Funds, and HUD will have satisfied its responsibilities
undef the National Environmental Policy Act of J969. HUD will accept an objection to its approval of the release of
funds and acceptance of the certification only if it ia one of the following basis:
a) That the certification was not in fact executed by the Chief Executive Officer of the applicant or other officer of the
• ••' city;or,

• ' . • • . • • ' . . ' " '

b) That the applicant's environmental review record for the project Indicates omission of a required decision, finding, or
step applicable to the project in the environmental review process.
Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with the required procedure (24 CFR Part 58) and may be
addressed to HUD at l?th Floor, McNamara Building, 477 Michigan Ave., Detroit, Ml 48226. Objections lo the release of
funds on the basis other than those stated above will not be considered by HUD. No objection received after July 9 1999
at 5:00 p.m., will be considered by HUD.
'
ROBERT J. THOMAS, Mayor
CityofWestland
PttbfaWwtS, i m

;.
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Novak emphasizes keeping Schoolcraft 'in the black'
BYKENABRAMCZYK
STAfFWirrra
lLAbmwciyk9oe.hoineconun.net
Schoolcraft trustees need to
ensure state aid remains at current levels, oversee the campus's expansion and keep the
district "in the black," according
to Michael Novak, candidate for
the Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees.
Novak, 32, of Westland is a
Livonia police officer and an
assistant coordinator with the
police academy at the Schoolcraft's Radcliff Center in Garden City. As coordinator, he is
responsible for fc 40-hour block
of training of academy students
in traffic-related and nighttime
stops and felony arrests.
Last year he was elected by

Livonia police officers and firefighters to represent them as
one of five members on the city
of Livonia's Pension Board-,
which has a fund about four
times that of Schoolcraft's budget, Novak said.
Novak has been a police officer for 11 years and is currently
a community service officer. He
worked four years in traffic.
Novak received a bachelor's
degree in criminal justice from
Madonna University in 1991
and an-associate's degree from
Henry Ford Community College. Novak is working on a
master's degree in public
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n at E a s t e r n "
Michigan University.
Novak ran for state representative against Eileen DeHart in Michael Novak

Workshop on soil conservation
Residents are invited to attend
a soil conservation and horticultural workshop from 5:30 p.m. to
dusk,Wednesday, June 16, at the
Bennett Arboretum along Hines
Drive n o r t h of Six Mile in
Northville Township's Cass Benton Park.
Participants will be charged
$20 to assist the Wayne County
Soil Conservation District in continuing its education programs,
conservation efforts and reforestation program.
.[ B e n n e t t Arboretum_ was
m planned to contain 400 species of
t r e e s / s h r u b s and evergreens.
This workshop will visit some of

the mature plant collections
planted in the 1930s as part of
the Hines Parkway. In some
areas the plantings appear as
wooded undeveloped plantings
and in other parts of this 3/4
mile area show as isolated trees.
Participants should be prepared to walk in largely undeveloped areas. Bring bug spray and
field glasses as wildlife abounds.
For more information on registration or on the workshop, call
the Wayne County Soil Conservation District at 1734) 326-7787.
A sign along Hines Drive identifies the a r e a . P a r t i c i p a n t s
should park across the road from
the sign.

I've heard student input and
heard what instructors have
had to say," Novak said.
Novak said he would resign
his position at Radcliff if he is
elected.

$1 *not unreasonable'

1994 as a Republican candidate
and lost by a narrow margin.
As an instructor at Radcliff,
Novak said he can bring the
perspective of a former community college student and opinions from current students and
faculty members to the board.
"For the last five or six years,

Tuition has been raised at the
On June 14, residents in the Schoolcraft College district will be choosing
two of four candidates to serve two six-year terms on the college's Board
college for each of the last six
of Trustees.
years, Novak would like to see
The candidates are Michael Novak of Westland, Richard Resume of
tuition rates stay where they
Plymouth. Greg Stempien of Northville and Patricia Watson of NotthvlHe.
are, but he is a realist.
The district encompasses Clarenceviile, Garden City, Livonia, Northville,
Plymouth-Canton and part of Novi school districts. (Novak can run as a V
"With the passage of Proposal
Westland/evident because he resides in the Livonia school district).
A, money is h a r d e r to get,"
Polls will be open from 7 a;m.-to 8 p.m.
Novak said. T h e $1 increase is
not unreasonable."
Schoolcraft is funded with a
cuwent mix of state aid of 26
percent and 31 percent from fy student handicaps, then refer
Novak would be t h e first
student tuition. "We know what students to the learning center trustee from Westland to serve
these numbers are. Our job is to at the college."
on the board, as Novak lives in
hold onto 26 percent so it doesT h e faculty should encourage the northern part of Westland
n't affect the 31percent."
these individuals to spend extra t h a t lies within t h e Livonia
On what relationship the time in the area's where they school district. Novak wants to
board should^maintain-with the rpay be having difficulties," represent t^e entire district,
college's president, Novak said:- Novak said.
which includes Livonia, West"I think they should be an indeNovak believes Schoolcraft land P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n and
pendent body that reviews pro- does a "great job" preparing stu- Clarenceviile school districts.
posed ideas and plans from the dents for the next step. Novak
"I think it would be nice to
-administration."
has not heard of any problem's have a voice from the southern
On helping unprepared stu- for students transferring credits portion of the district," Novak
dents, the college "should identi- from Schoolcraft to a university. said.
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YpuVe Lived A Life
Of Dignity, Independence
And Choice.

WALTOWGOD

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living Center
You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

at Twelve Oaks Mall
Redefining Retirement Living

INFORMATION CENTER
OPEN DAILY
& WEEKENDS

Announcing the-opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

27475 HURON CIRCLE

Living Center. This innovative

(S.E. Corner of Novi Rd, & 12 Mile)

^

SUBffl

(248)735-1500

Ihknnwood Senicn LLC

Schoolcraft Trustee
Election Set for June 14

.,
IL—!

C \

facility, located in an historic-

fl- l ^ r f c v '

^arid .newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

J

building in Farmington Hills, offers a-earing environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with

limited offer! Below Mfg. cost!

the sendees needed and requested, encouraging each" individual to remain as

MARINER O.D.16'x31'
SWIM AREA 15'X24'

independent as possible in a safe, and secure envk

Made in
U.S.A.

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and

ALL
MARINER
POOLS INCLUDE

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

^ « « « * , ^ r T ~ ~.^ ~ . ^

J^E

j p !lff§PffpiK{i:» j

comfort in individual apartments while their

filter & Pump
Steel Bracing
Huge Sundeck
Pool Ladder,.
Set-In vinyl Liner
Safety Fence & Stairs
Vacuum Cleaner

BLUE WATER SUNSHINE POOLS
-FULL FINANCING
ARRANGED

v_

psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group activities, fcasily accessible community living.
MARINER

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

WASSSOOO

INSTALLATION &
DELIVERY AVAILABLE!
FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

1-800-754-0050

./^* v 1jpfe>

£ center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

24
MRS.

care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s an older

ECONOMICAL - SAFE • BEAUTIFUL

**»

adult, you've lived a iife that has been on^ characterized by dignity.
•».

/ Don't Put That Tired
Old Fur In Storage
Again!
For Two Days Only

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

—

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
'chapter of your tile is filled with the same richness of choice and
•^

TRADE IT IN
.and receive

independence to which you are accustomed and thai you deserve.

For more information, call 248-426-6903.

TRIPLE
THE NQRMAl
TBAEEdK
7 ~AXI£fflHEE
Bring in any fur (including stale*) and
we guarantee a minimum trade-in
allowance of $1,000 on any
new mink coot

EiMsy & Ssluatey Only
Diltrich's Own Insiani Financing

Botsford

Oft** /S9S,
1HJ Vwftny

A. M

H E i ^ T H CARIS C O N T I N U U M

T>t»,n«t>*» ff-1,mf

/*froJ(»<3n> 871 8300
7373 Third Ave
»
*/<H>M/WM//«/!• (24*) 6J2 ^000
\
11515 N Woodward Ave
">irc
HUH\dittrichfurs co/v

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills, Ml -18336-593?
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/
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Reaume wants Schoolcraft ^expand distance learning
college, expand on programs and.
curriculums that increase student enrollment and revenue
and review existing programs
Richard Reaume wants Schoolthrough
cost-benefit analyses.
craft College to expand its disTuition
increases "are the only
tance learning curriculum and
thing
in
the
wrong direction,"
technology development and
Reaume
said.
"SEVs have
training for students.
increased
dramatically
with new
"The qollege sits in the middJe
housing
and
new
construction
in
of Michigan's Silicon Valley,"
western
Wayne
County,"
Reaume .said. "The job skills
Reaume said; "That has helped
required by'companies changes
generate revenue that has paid
with each new technical leap."
for budget expansion."
Reaume, 49, of Plymouth,
State funding levels do not
wants to take his involvement in
fund
as large of a portion of the
community service to the college
budget
as it did several years
level with his election to Schoolago.
Colleges
and universities
craft's Board of T r u s t e e s .
increase
tuition
in smaller increReaume has been active with the
ments,
so
t
h
a
t
s t u d e n t s can
Plymouth-Canton Schools Patclaim
the.
tuition
tax credit if it
ent Council.
were
less
than
the
inflation rate.
Reaume owns Worldwide
Reaume would like to change
Express in Plymouth, an authothat at a state level. "The state
rized reseller of Airborne Richard Reaume
Legislature and governor appear'
Express. Reaume also worked in
to be senditig a message that
technical sales of mainframe and
they would prefer universities
personal computer hardware and Texas.
software for IBM in Southfield,
He believes his 25 years expe- and colleges to increase their
sales and m a n a g e m e n t for rience with budgets, "goals set- tuition, instead of increasing
Dynatek in Livonia and sales of ting and long-range planning" their funding," Reaume said.
Campus improvements should
computer training programs at qualify him for the board.
allow
for more group study space
0/E Learning in Troy.
"The big issues facing the
Reaume has a bachelor of sci-' board over the next six years are and access to information techence in finance from Wayne keeping the budget in balance nology.
Reaume believes t r u s t e e s
State University and a .master's and keeping the college debtdegree in business administra- free," Reaume said. He would should strive for a working cooption from the University of like to increase state aid to the erative relationship with the colBY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER'
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

lege president. Reaume views
the president as a "subject matter expert* and- consultant
regarding day-to-day operations.
Costs cambe cut by reviewing
the productivity of staff and use
of new technology, Reaume said.
Reaume wants to see the college "shine" when,it comes to
assisting unprepared students.
"I'd like for the college to take an
individual who is unsure of a
career choice and provide career
counseling and guidance. I'd like
to see us provide and make
available testing tools to help
direct career choices for students.
"Other s t u d e n t s choose a
career path for the wrong rea-

issues of c u r r e n t concern to
Michigan residents.
"Michigan in Brief provided
me thorough and objective background on state policy issues
during my campaign for attorney
general,"
said
Jennifer
Granholm, Michigan Attorney
General. "I referred to it daily
during my campaign. It was the
definitive authority on every
issue. "
,The Web Site includes background, non-partisan discussion,
additional sources of information, and a glossary of relevant
terms on each policy issue. In
addition, the site includes state
history, organization of state and

Find Out How To Transfer Your Estate To Your
Family Quickly— Without Probate Fees
— H ATTEND ONE OF THESE FREE SEMINARS]
LIVONIA

(Between Newturgn and Wayne Road)

DEARBORN

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

fc»B

3$ Month fteJ Carpet teaso

(between CfSTy HiB and Ford Road)

(On corner dt Southfield and Fofd Road)

Attend one of H i m Matlnan and you'll rtceh-a a FREE, one-hour, arhnta consultation to answer
wf qy wttora yoa haw aawrt wtttog up yowpersonal Uyiog Trust($165 valve)

You'll Find Out What Will Happen With a Living Trust..,
• Your estate will transfer quickly
to your family upon your death,
without the expense of probate.
•.•••..'•

Michigan in Brief is sponsored
by the Michigan Nonprofit Association and the Council for
Michigan Foundations, with support from the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation and the Charles
Stewart Mott Foundation.

•Your estate w i l l g o through
probate, which could take months
or even years, and probate fees
could be substantial.

• if you're married and your estate
is worth less than $ 1.3 million.
there will be no federal estate
taxes to pay.

• You'll avoid a conservatorship
if you become incapacitated—
^ o your estate will be run as
you see fit.

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Without a Living Trust (even if you have a Will)...

The print version of Michigan
in Brief, 1998-1999 is available
for $50 and on CD-ROM for $5.
Contact the Michigan Nonprofit
Association at (517) 353-5038 or
(888) 242-7075.

» If you're married and your estate is.
o v e r $650,000 n e t without proper
planning your family may owe
federal estate taxes of up to 55%.

• If you become incapacitated, or
unable to sign documents, a court
may assign a conservator to run
your estate as the court sees fit.

Sponsored by: Law Office of Jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney Jeffrey R.
Saunders speaks to area residents about living trusts and proper estate
planning, Mr. Saunders has practiced law for 10 years and his practice
focuses on estate planning. He is a member of the American Academy of
Lstate Planning Attorneys—and his seminars on living trusts are said to be
"Informative & easy-to-understand."

Law Office of

Jeffrey R. Saunders
Serving the Metropolitan Detroit Aiea

Seating is Limited, So Call (248) 644-6610 or 800-954-1717 Now!
(Phones o p e n 24 hours-Say you want to make reservations for the I M n g trust seminar)

99'FORD WINDSTAR

SAFETY

• • • • • . . . . S A F E T Y RATING

Lease a 99' Windstar LX $

1

**
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= x -or c<
-iiiX fe

For as
low as
If you're a Fort Employee or eligibl
faiwly member you can lease...

212

Capitalized Cost
First Montti'sPayrpent
Refundable Security Deposit
Down P a y m e n t ^ of incentives)
\\ Due at Signing
15 M e Over 36,000 Miles

Wednesday June 23
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
- Canfleld Community Center
.1801 N. Beech Daly

Tuesday, June 22
10:00 am - 11:30 a m .
Holiday Inn - Falrlarm
Southfield Service Drive

If you're a ford Employeeweligible
FCKB

Thursday, June 10
10:00 am - 11:30 a.m.
Melvln Bailey Recreation Center
36651 Ford Road

(Souffi s«Je of Five Mile and East o> Farmiigton)

A rcrft i;*3i
aSrotiic*
r*«eReJ
Carps Lfiss

For as
low as

WESTLAND

Tuesday, June a
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p m .
Livonia Civic Center Library
32777 Five Mile Road

local governments, and information about Michigan nonprofits,
the auto industry, health indicators, and the state economy.

99'FORD TAURUS SE
• • • • • . . . . S A F E T Y RATING

Lease a 99'Taurus SE $

training grant."
Reaume wants to work for the
entire district and help the college'provide for businesses and
recruit at local high schools.
"Besides contacting school officials in these communities, these
municipal leaders who at this
point feel slighted and overlooked, and are contacted only
when there is a fund-raising
activity at. the college."
"Clarenceville knows nothing
about Schoolcraft. The Canton
community feels disenfranchised
from Schoolcraft College."
More than 40 percent of graduating seniors in Plymouth Canton will take courses at Schoolcraft within four years.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR

Michigan in Brief cited as resource
LANSING, Mich., -June 1
/PRNewswire/ - Michigan in
Brief, 1998-1999 (www. michiganinbrief. org) has been selected as a Links2Go key resource
web page, reports Michigan Public Policy' Initiative. Links2Go,
which views millions of web
pages to determine those most
heavily cited by web page
authors, has listed Michigan in
Brie*f as one of the most relevant
pages relate'd to legislation on
the web today.
Michigan in Brief, 1998-1999
is widely used by educators,
elected officials arid the media as
an objective and comprehensive
reference manual for 65 policy

sons, such as that they heard it
pays a lot of money or their
peers' pressure to go into specific
career or job. This is usually.a
precursor for disaster or an individual working on a job they dislike. *'
"We can't expect some of our
youngest students to accurately
know all the jobs and careers
available to them."
Reaume believes Schoolcraft
has done an excellent job preparing students for four-year universities, but he would like to
expand technical and vocational
programs. "We'need money and
continue to work with the state
to be included in state capital
outlay budget for a technical

i*wfw
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$Tp81.30
%
$ 1.904.50
$2,438.51

$ 2,104.74

LOWER YOUR LEASE
PAYMENT EVEN MORE
WITH UP TO $ 1 0 0 0
LEASE RENEWAL CASH
ON SELECTED MODELS *

229

36 Month Red Carpet Lease
Capitalized Cost

Retail
^639.03

RrstMcflth'sPayrpent
Rtfunoabte Security Deposrt
Down Payment (net of incentives)
Cash Due at
,000 Miles
;$00.15yWle

$ 274.77
S 300.00
$ 2.633.50
$ 3,208.27

2Z_ ..

2.272.04
$ 2,750.88

(119?' Taurus SE, MSRP $19,045, A-Plan price $16,681.60.99' Windstar LX w/3.81,4th door, MSRP of $26,335, A-Plan pried $22,720.35.Taxj f c t
(yvvKlstar) exdbrJng lax, title andlioense faer lor leasescfurchased in the.Detrdl f%eg^ fhreuUh^31^9- Lessee napbnwte ^ iwoess ««ar«er. r ^ S p o M leasetennsand RCt Cash, S1000 RCLcash on Windstar and $500 RCLcash on Taurus, pdis $250 A-pian cash on
Taurus, take newrataldeftverv from dealer stock by 7/m. RCL Cash may be taken in casfylut is usedtowardsdown payment in examples shown. Supples are imted, not aJ dealers w i nave altetfuredmodels. Residency reactions apply. See dealer for comptete details.
* Lease Renewal Cash $1000 on Taurus, $500 on Windstar only available to customers terminate their new Red Carpet Lease who red carpet lease during the program period, May t t-Juty 5,1999 (Taurus), April 2-JuJy 5,1999(Windstar). The $1000 RCL Renewal Cash
for 991 Taurus is available on 24 month contracts only, $500 RCL Renewal Cash on99' Taurus is available for 36 month contracts/'Oriver and passenger front crash test. Government data only useful m comparing vehides within 500 pounds.

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
GENE BUTMAN

VARSITY FORD

ATCHINSON FORD

3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD
ANN ARBOR

9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161
BELLEVILLE

2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581
YPSILANTI

BRIARWOOD FORD

HINES PARK FORD

FRIENDLY FORD

7070 Michigan Ave 734-429-5478
SALINE

130 S. Milford Rd. 248-684-1715
MILFORD

1011 S. Monroe 734-243-6000
MONROE
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Shop N o w

Save Today!
Excludes,
Callaway, Lopez
Taylor Made,
Armour, Cobra,
Nicklaus, Titleisf

Excludes,
Orlimgr, Adams,
fitleist, Callaway,
Taylor Made,
RETAIL Nicklaus,

GOLF

Includes
FootJoy Closeouts
Excludes
RETAIL 1999 Models

SHOES

Nov/Thru
Sun<

All 1998

All 1999
Golf Clothing
30% off

GOLF
CLOTHING
3 WOOD & 8 IRON

Excludes,
len
52

SETS

RETAIL

Our Lowest Prices Ever...Plus Save Even More With These Bonus Savings Certificates
I

OFF I•
GOLF BALLS
- ' Any dozen or 15-pack, limit 3
I
Not including x~outs,
$ W
|
5 , *9Vi4 M specials
•
Expires 6/6/99

I
I
I
I

i

ore

Any purchase of $200
or more. Expires 6/6/99

OFF

Any purchase of $500
or more. Expires 6/6/99

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

INTERNATIONAL
SKI
&
GOLF
* BL00MF1ELD HILLS
..2540 WOOD WARD
..(248)338-0803 • GROSSH POINTE

l

OFF

Any purchase of $1000
or more. Expires 6/6/99

1

|
.

Coupons Exclude Orilmar.
One coupon per purchase.
Golf Blowout Prices good on
in-stock merchandise.
No special orders.
See stores for details.
Not valid on prior purchases.

19435 MACK AVE
(313)885-0300
• NOVlOpen Mon-Sat til'9pm
NOVITOWNCTR
(248)347-3323 • HAST LANSING
.246 E. SAGINAW
...(517)337-%%
• MT. CLEMENS.,.,: ;.......... 1216 S. GRATIOT
(810)463-3620 • TRAVERSE CITY
1990 US 31 @ 4 MILE
(616)938-3131
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS...
.26312 FORD RD. ................-......(313) 562-5560
The Best of Both Worlds...Www^kigoIf.com

DAILY 10-7 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
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BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER
kabnunczykOoe.homccOtnm.net
Cfreg Stempien is new 'enough
to the Schoolcraft College Board
of Trustees to want to return to
it for a full six-year term.
Stempien was appointed by
trustees last year to fill a vacancy on the board created when

« . . . T .• 1 l A

& Eccentricl

on 6-year term;

that function,
"r would like to see more arts,
display arts. I would like to see
that kind of thing expanded "
Stempien, 58, of Northville, is
the husband of Jeanne Stempien, a Wayne County circuit judge
and a former Schoolcraft trustee.
They have two grown children.
Greg Stempien, an attorney

John Walsh resigned after his
election to t h e Livonia City
Council. Stempien wants to
return to the board at the college
he "reaUy likes"
"I look at the school as being a
real gem," Stempien said. "One
of the problems with the suburbs
is we have no community centers. I see Schoolcraft fulfilling

,^
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Exhibition Hours:

rnday, June lltnat6:30p.m.
1¾^..^.^
9;.»a.m.-vwP.m.
Saturday, June 12thatii:00a.m.
a s s ; :; .
:^^:^1
Sunday, June 13th at Noon
4 ¾ %£5X$X!*;::..'.:. -/55^ :S?p
'' r

',

.

l

Suiuntay. June 5th

) M> J in - V.-W p.m.

FK£E \U£J PARKING Ali SUE IMTKS
\ 5 J T free Paricfng-Wednesdty ftvning Exhibition
____^__
Featuring the Estate of Johnny Penny Olson of "The Price is Right* fame and including: 19th and 20th c. oriental
carved jades and ivories; Meissen and oriental porcelain, furniture," Price is Right" and other Johnny and Penny
Olson memorabilia. Selected items from the estate 6f George D.Wright of Fennville, Ml including: a Tiffany floor
lamp; Handel An* & Crafts desk lamp; 19th c, furniture; oil paintings, etc.
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with his practice in Livonia,
obtained a bachelor's degree
from the University of MichiganDearborn in 196(3; In 1971, he
received his juris doctorate from
Detroit College of Law.
Before he attended those academic institutions, he attended
Henry. Ford Community College
where he brushed up on his academic skills and learned educational discipline. "I did not do
well in high school," Stempien
said.
Stempien had worked as millwright apprentice at the Ford
Rouge Plant, but wanted something better for himself after he
left the military service.
Stempien believes that experience and preparation at Henry
Ford helps him understand community college students' needs.
"We (Schoolcraft) are not a fouryear college," Stempien said.
"We serve two functions: Students who aren't ready academically and people have to live at
home or work during the day
and go to school at night, That's
one of the things you have to be
preparecMbr."
Stempien looks at the community college providing a community service, which he thinks
Schoolcraft does and Stempien
says he always commends
Schoolcraft College President
Dick McDowell.
"He's got a wonderful teaching
staff and the CES (continuing
educational services) people
don't take it any less seriously
than the staff. They talk about
the right things. It. has a lot of
the things I like about the com.munity:"
—* Stempien said he doesn't look
at the board as one that lacks
Canton representation. Out of
the seven members,- none reside

in Canton, which is the fastest
growing area of homes and
increases in population.
b
l never looked at that that
way," Stempien said. "I don't
represent Northville, I represent
the entire district."
Stempien would like to see the
college increase its presence in
Canton. "There are things you
can do like get off our behind
and get down there. You can
- direct the staff to do it.
"It's important for us to get'
into the community. Dick's excellent at that." •;
As far as no board representation from Canton, Stempien said:
"I think it's something we can
work on. Perception is important."

Tuition increases
Stempien has seen 'tuition
increases the last two years,
before then there were four
increases in four consecutive
years.
*•
"I'd rather see tuition lowered.
That's an altruistic goal."
Stempien blames the increases
on the slower increases in state
aid. "We don't have huge surpluses, so we're still in the middle. If you take Kalamazoo out of
the equation, we're below average."
The last contract for employees allowed for a 3.25 percent
pay increase over four years.
Salaries remain the largest, portion of the budget, and McDowell
has been a big part of the college
working with its unions to calm
hostility between the staff and
administrators.
Stempien believes Schoolcraft's assets are its*culinary
a r t s , and Women Resources
Center. Stempien believes the
college could study employee

Greg Stempten

costs and seek cost-cutting measures. Stempien wonders if the
college could cross the line in
hiring p a r t - t i m e i n s t r u c t o r s
instead of using full-timers, to
cut health insurance costs. Using
full-time instructors gives students the reassurance that they
are on campus.
Stempien believes the board
should ensure that the college
president "follows policy" but
should not micromanage t h a t
individual. "If you trust him, you
hire him and let him do the job."
S t u d a n t evaluations a r e
important, but they should not
be the primary focus for trustees
to assess a program, Stempien
said. "Each department reports
to their respective vice-president, the vice president reports
to the board and board meetings.
Our best way is to track performance."

Reform Party picks Detroit for convention
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KALAMAZOO, Mich., June 1 ing to Michigan Reform Party's
/PRNewswire/ -- Michigan Diane McKelvey.
Reform Party board»members
Returning today, along with
began midweek to prepare for Michigan Reform Party Chairthe 1999 National Convention at man Perry Spencer and select
the Hyatt Regency convention board members, McKelvey said,
s$e in Dearborn; Michigan. The "The Michigan Reform Party is
Reform Party National Commit- honored to host the national contee selected Motown over run- vention, particularly in the wake
ner-up Washington D.C-r accord- of Minnesota's seismic guberna-
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torial upset last year. We appreciate the confidence that the
National Office has bestowed on
us."
Prospective presidential candidates will be invited to address
the delegates and public according to Perry Spencer, recently
elected Michigan Reform Party
Chairman.
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Here's the deal, For a limited time we are offering FREE three-line want ads for folks who have things to sell for a few bucks ($100 or less).
So, say you want to getridof that old exercise thing, and that fairly new
trimming thing, and that thing that could be great if it were fixed up a little. And
say that your whole pile of household things that you don't want anymore totals
an asking price of $80. We'll put your ad in the next two issues of your hometown
newspaper and it won't cost you a thing!—nothing, nada, zip, zero, zilch.
Then sit back and wait for the phone to ring.
There are a few exclusions to this offer: Dealers, collectibles, pets and garage
sales. Other than those four your home FREE.
There are only three ways you can submit your FREE ad: You can FAX us at
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734-953-2232, or you can e-mail it to mulfigftochomecoinnLnet, or you can
fill in the thing there at the right, and mail
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So, goforit!
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Xlmiiedffme Offer/One ad per household pier month
>*

* I know a good deal when 1 see one.
*" Run my three-line ad in the next two issues of my hometown newspaper's
I classified section under Merchandise lor Sale (#700—#799 with the exception of
I Garage Sales).
I
I
I
I
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NAME:.

ADDRESS:.

-ZIP:.

DAY TIME P H 0 N L

MY 3 LINE AD
1.
2.
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We rvwrve th* right to 9dit your * J tomflimm
thrw urm.
Hrm.
MAIL TO:
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36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, UVONIA Ml 48150
Attention: F n * Ctawffl*) M Offer
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Congressional aide to retire after long, exciting 'ride'
BY BXNtX SSOGLUND

course, I also believe people
should read the newspaper and
vote."

ular bill.
"One of the things that I have,
Plymouth resident Denise
observed is I wish people would
^Denny" Radtke's political career
study their issues rather than
Highs and lows
actually began in grade school,
react to a 10-second sound bite."
Radtke said she's met more
when ahe sold United States
For Radtke, t h e r e a r e n<>
people during her career then "black.and white" issues in poliSavings Stamps in third grade
she ever fantasized meeting.
and ran for captain of the hall
tics. "No one looks on Denny as, a.
She's attended two inaugura- Republican or Democrat. Her
guards in fifth grade.
tion ceremonies, for President interests are what's best for the
Now, decades later, the longRonald Reagan and President community," said Wayne County
time congressional aide to U;S.
George Bush, and she sat next to Executive Edward MacNamara.
Rep. Joe Knollenberg, R-Troy,
the Chinese counsel from Chicaand former Rep. Carl Pursell, R"She's going to be missed.
go during a luncheon ceremony She's'a rare individual. Great
Plymouth, is getting ready to
for Northwest Orient's maiden
retire at the end of June.
/
sense of humor, too."
flight from Detroit to Beijing.
"Have I had a ride," she said.
..Radtke isn't above knocking
"How many people sit next to a
T h a t ride included raising
President
Bill Clinton around.
Chinese counsel?"
three children, going back to col"Welfare
reform?
P a r t of the
However, most of her career
lege, participating in more than
Contract
with
America.
Clinton
highlights are more personal. "It
50 political campaigns, and volmakes me feel good when I see takes credit, but he vetoed it four
unteering thousands of hours in
interns do well or see colleagues times before he signed it. The
community service.
go on to bigger and better balanced budget he takes credit
"Her 10-by-12 office on Middlefor? Part of the Contract with
things."
belt Road in Livonia hardly
America."
Career lows have been few.
Sitfr PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL
seems big enough to contain all
However, when it comes to
Most
concern rude or threatenher files and mementoes, let Activity hub: Denny Radtke's job as congressional aid to U.S. Rep. Joseph Knollenelections
in 2000, she won't preing constituents, she said. Subalone her extraordinary energy.
berg, R-Troy, has never been a 9 to 5'er. She fields calls from constituents regarding jects like guns and abortion trig- dict outcomes. "Too early to tell.
From behind her desk, Radtke Kosovo to Medicare.
ger heated responses, as do cer- As far as Republicans go, George
fields endless phone calls from
W. Bush would make a good cantain national crises,
constituents and staff members.
Radtke's office was picketed didate."
People call about Kosovo, gun
Radtke's talents will be sorely
Pursell's s t a t e Senate office
"At the dinner table, the talk during the Contra-Sandinistadelegislation, Medicare and the know, I'll find out."
missed,
said Knollenberg.
Radtke's days and evenings before joining his staff. She was quite often political. But she bate and put on a security alert,
Social Security tax.
"Defcriy
Radtke has done a
after Desert Storm and the OklaDuring the impeachment hear- are often filled with meetings worked for Pursell almost 20 was really open. She'd talk about homa terrorist bombing.
great job heading up my Livonia
candidates but never said you
ings, t h e volume of calls and obligatory social events"; years.
office. An energetic and tireless"We've
been
threatened.
That's"She always did things, even had to hand out literature. She
increased exponentially, s h e During the past few weeks, she's
worker, s h e h a s played a n
no
fun.
We've
had
people
taken
said. "Joe wanted every one of been busy introducing her on her own time," said Pursell, always let us make up our mind. out of this office," she said.
instrumental role in my efforts
There were quite a few Saturthem answered. I e-mailed them replacement, Melissa O'Rear, to who considers Radtke a friend.
She won't speak to callers who to represent Michigan's 11th
"Volunteerism is personified in days going door-to-door putting refuse to say where they live, Congressional District."
to Washington. I know they the proper contacts.
her. It was an honor to have her those rubber bands on doors."
Retirement
will
be
an
adjustworked weekends."
One s thing is certain about
and she refuses to be drawn into
on
the staff."
Denny Radtke, however, was- arguments^ T have no opinion Radtke's retirement. She won't
Radtke connects all the dots, e- ment. But as she says, There'*
At tinje£, Radtke put her chil- n't above a little parental sitting at this desk. I'll relay it to spend her days pasting pictures
mailing requests to Knollenberg so much more to life."
dren to work, but only if they bribery. "If they wanted to help the congressman."
when he's in'Washington, D.C.,
into a photo album. She'll continbelieved in the cause, said me, fine. If they didn't, I offered
and screening requests.for his Community activist
ue to be active in her communiWish list
appearance when he's back in
While a student at the Univer- daughter Lynn Radtke, who's to pay them:"
ty- . •.:
Michigan.
Radtke said callers often have
sity of Michigan-Dearborn, helping organize a J u n e 10
She believes everybody should
"I've done it my whole life. I
"Lknow everything. If I don't Radtke served two internships in retirement party for her mother. volunteer for something. "Of the wrong perception of a partic- relish it."
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/ 2 OFF FACTORY SALE!

• cmmenias

Nationally sold for $249 & Higher
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Redefining Retirement Living

Your Choice for today...
Luxurious apartments for active
Independent seniors.

phis - stands, tops
pinion w o o d & more

... and for tomorrow!
Gracious congregate & assisted living
/or older adulfs who need assistance with
personal care.
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PivsbWcrian Milages ol'.Michigan: Serving Seniors in the Metro \re;i
Presbyterian Village
Redford, off 6-Mile
Road between
Beech-Daly and Telegraph, is a fully accredited Continuing Care Retirement ;
Community featuring:
• Independent living apartments
• Assisted living (private rooms)
• Secured memory loss unit
• Skilled nursing
care center
24 hour staffing
A variety of
activities &
programs
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1st Short $1&99,2nd $9.49

Presbyterian Village Redford
17383 Garfield Road
Redford, MI 48240
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SEPARATES

3Uoff
Now $17.49 to $20.99

Now $9.99

PRESS BARN

Make an appointment to tour Westland or Redford today and have lunch on us!
&

; The Ro.viruj 20 s Piaza

SASTE 50oS

SINGH- A tradition of excellence
Waltonwood Services L.L.C..

Presbyterian Village Westland
32001 Cherry Hill
Westland, MI 48186

JAvj Z'SmSE

sut^r

SUMMER SALE

(734)'844-3060 • Canton, Michigan

Presbyterian .
IVoshvterun
XiiliM^ wcslh/inl- Village Westland,
on Cherry Hill
just west of Merriman Road, offers Independent Living Apartments with a wide
range of features:
• Single story patio apartments
• Full kitchens
• Spacious floor
plans
• Emergency call
system
• Recreational
and social
opportunities
• Two craft rooms
• 24 hour security
• Library & exercise room
• Free laundry facilities
• Free scheduled transportation
• Evening meal 7 days a week
• Free pharmaceutical delivery
• Bi-weekly housekeeping
• Free local phone service
• On-site Oakwood Health Care Clinic

KFNTWOOD

Also at Dress Barn Woman!

•Auburn Mi«s -Brighton "Canton -Clawson •Deorborn Mights •Farminoton 'flint -Howel -Uvonla 'Lincoln Pak
'Monroe* «Mt. CKfrnons -Novi -ftoch&tef \m 'Shelby 'Soufhfield 'Stewing Heights -Troy -Warren -Westlond
' DRESS BARN WOMAN 'Auburn Mis 'Brighton'Dearborn Heights *ft»n1 -Howell
SIZES U 24 SHOP

• UxroinPort 'Monro© -Mt Clemens -Shelby 'Troy 'Warren
•lO'.VEH Pfi<:EQ HEM SOS Off QfUSS BWJ WOMAN ffilCES SlKSMTlY HlQHEH MAJQP CflfDlT CAPps ACCEPTED SME ENQ5 6¾¾¾
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Schoolcraft

to gain employment," Watson
said. "I would like to see inforaabramcsyk#o«.hom«comm.n»t
mation technology brought to the
. Patricia Watson believes the college."
Watson, 47, of Northville, was
jupcoming capital outlay hearings on the state budget will be appointed in 1991 by trustees,
then won election to a six-year
Crucial for Schoolcraft College.
, Watson, who has served since term in 1993. Watson h a s
her 1991 appointment to the chaired the Schoolcraft board
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees, since 1995.
.hopes lawmakers can send some
A forensic and clinical psycholstate money Schoolcraft's way ogist with the Center for Forenfor its proposed technology cen- sic Psychiatry in Ypsilanti; Watter, expected to be built adjacent son currently is a consultant for
$Q the Waterman Center. •
inpatient services there provid* *We need to be on the cutting ing group therapy and psychoedge of technology for students logical testing. Watson also
BY KKN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WBITW
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Assisted

Living

¾

R e s i d en ce

Gracious living & supportive care

Waltonwood of Royal Oak
3450 WTnirtccn Mile Road
acrossfromWilliam Beaumont Hospital
Experience the finest \n assisted living at' Waltonwood of
Royal Oak. Our elegant apartments provide an ideal setting
for personalized care and quality services. Visit our new
community in the -heatt of the city." Check out these benefits:
• Private studio and one-bedroom furnished apartments
• Professional, courteous staff to assist with personal needs
• Nutritious meals served in an elegant dining room
• Housekeeping and linens
• Beauty shop, gift shop and inviting common areas
• Activities, outings, scheduled transportation and more.

supervises doctoral, post-doctor- grants were awarded based on
al and social work staff on issues how the corporations would beninvolving defendants concerning efit and corporations demon' competency-to-stand-trial issues. strated that need which led to
Since 1991 Watson has chaired the grants.* "I don't know how to
the Michigan Bbard of Psycholo- respond to that. I would say it's
gy, which is responsible for over- administrative responsibility."
seeing the licensing of Michigan
The" Business Development
psychologists and any alleged Center trained 7,500 employees
violations of health code issues and 36 firms in 1998.
involving those psychologists.
Watson h a s a bachelor's On increasing tuition
degree from Aquinas College in
Schoolcraft College hajs raised
Grand Rapids, a master's degree its tuition each of the last six
in clinical psychology from the "Consecutive years, usually $1 a
University of St. Francis at Fort credit hour for district residents
Wayne, Ind., and a doctorate and more for out;of district and
from the University of Detroit in • but of state residents.
clinical psychology.
"It's the balancing act. The
Watson is married to Charles most important aspect (of the
Jerzycke.
budget) is the shrinking state
aid," Watson said.
Failing to get grant
The district has been fortunate
Watson doesn't discount that with its SEV, Watson said. WatSchoolcraft College wasn't son does not believe the district
backed by corporate big players will call for a tax increase any
such as Ford Motor Co. at Henry , time soon from residents, and
Ford Community College or Gen- called tuition hikes of $1 for diseral Motors and Oakland Com- trict residents necessary.
munity College, which played a
"I think the increases have
hand in the technology grant been reasonable," Watson said.
awards.
"We're still on track and still
"I thought about that. School- competitive." Still Watson
craft has demonstrated its abili- points out that grant revenue
ty with its trainer of the year in has increased, along with scholjob training and is a first com- arship money.
munity college dealing with
On serving as board chairman
exports," Watson said.
or president and t h e board's
Watson was reminded that the relationship with College Presi-

Call
today
for a personal
Rochester Hills
Novi at Twelve Oaks
(248)375-2500
(248)735-1500

State senators voted last week
to give Michigan residents a
right to obtain permits to carry
concealed weapons.
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70%

O N EVERYTING STOREWIDE
S&ttaaiMay9 <£iam® ••§> g iim.'* .© ipum*
• Cribs
• Mobiles
One W»
• Chests
• Gliders
Linens
• Cradles
0t*l

-

# Hours 0 *

• Dressers • Dressing Tables
• Rockers • High Chairs & More

MME
ROOM

tour:
Canton
(734)844-3060

Uftnx* htm*

But the three b i l l p a c k a g e
passed by senators contained a
number of amendments to the
House passed version. That like-

SAVE i 5% TO

(opening soon)
S1MB

Helping the unprepared
When adked how the college
should help u n p r e p a r e d students, Watson said about 30 percent of the college's students go
through it# Learning Assistance
Center.
T h e students in the learning
assistance center, then transfer
to a four-year university, do better than those who s t a r t at a
four-year community college,"
Watson said.
Watson considers Schoolcraft's
strengths in culinary arts, mathematics and science, now that
the labs have been renovated
Palflcla Watson
with new tables. Other strong
programs include firemand safety,
fire training andocdupational
dent Dick McDnwell, Watson therapy.
said," I think it's critical that I - "It's been gratifying watching
get feedback from all six mem- the growth in distance learning,"
bers."
Watson said.
The board does not include any
Watson would like to-see the
trustees who reside in Canton. college promote itself more with
This year's field of candidates the local schools, particularly in
does not include any, either. "We Canton.
just haven't had anyone come
forward (this year)," Watson
"We have to make sure we are
said.
providing for t h e s e s t u d e n t s
Last year she voted for Stem- needs. We have to chip away at
pien, a Northville resident, to fill it and work harder at it."

Legislative conference needed on CCW

For more information, call (248) 549-6400.
Waltonwood communities offer the finest
in independent living and assisted living.

a vacancy on the board, because
she thought he would "fit in better." That field of applicants also
included two Canton residents.

father,*

• Shelves
We Will Close On Friday at 5 pm. To
IMark Down Everything In Our Store!

TAYLOR

NORTHVILLE

2441SEunkaM.
Tiyter, Mi 4C180

42275 W. 7 Mil* M.
Nofthvllto, Ml 40036

(734)9464359

CLINTON TWP.

(249) 360-3510

42000 H a v M f l d .
Clinton Twp. Mt 48036 g

(810)412-9033

>»>*

ly means the bills are headed to
conference committee, according
to both House Speaker Chuck
Perricone and Senate Majority
Leader Dan De6row. Because
budget bills must be finalized
before lawmakers can rece'ss for
the summer on June 10, consideration of final passage of CCW
reforms could be delayed until
after the Legislature's summer
break.
S e n a t o r s voted 25-13 to
approve House Bill 4530 (sponsored by Mike Green, RMayville, and already passed by
Representatives) the bill requiring gun control boards to issue
CCW permits unless the applicant has been convicted of a
felony or is considered a threat.
But senators also adopted Senate Bill 460, 36-12, altering t h e /
make up of gun boards and SB
461, 37-0, which raises the age

for receiving CCW permits to 21.
The senate package increases
requirements on applicants in
order to get permits and outlaws
all firearms from some locations,
such as schools, churches, daycare centers, stadiums and bars.
The senate version altered the
makeup of couftty gun control
boards, which decide whether to
issue permits, to remove prosecutors from the membership.
The new membership will
include sheriffs, state police and
a firearm instructors.
Applicants will have to be 21
years of age, with no history of
mental illness and no felonies on
their records. Some misdemeanors, such as soliciting a
child or illegally selling a
firearm, would disqualify an
applicant from a permit. The
bills also require firearms training for applicants.

China
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'Sterling

Spectacular

Wallace-Towle-Reed 8 Barton •Cor ham* Kirk Stieff • International -Lunt

METRO DTTROfT
• Dctrbom Hdghfc The Heights • (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. betwen Inkster and Beech Daly)
'Uvonia. Merrt-ftve Plaza • J734) 522-1850
(On comet of Rve MBe and Merriman)

•Troy, Oakland Mali • (248) 589-1433
• West WoomfWd. Orchard Lake Mall • (248) 737-8080
OUTSTATE
• Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761-1002
(On Elsenhower Pkwy. west of Brlarwood Mai!)
• Grand frpfds, Breton Village Mali • (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd)
• Okemos, Meridian MaO • (517) 349-4008

NOW through Ju!Te20,1999!

to 10%

• NOvl Nov! Town Center * (248) 349-8090

• Rochester, Meadowbroc* VHIage Mall • {248) 375-0823
• S I C h * a » m • (810) 778-6142
2142& Made Ave. (North of aght Mile M.)
• Storing Heights, Eastlake Commons • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Rd. and Hayes Rd.)

Four-piece place settings start at just $109.95.
Now you can enjoy extraordinary savings on heirloom-quality sterling silver flatware. At Heslop's, you'll find such famous
names as Reed & Barton, Wallace, Towle, Lunt, International, and Kirk Stieff.

Just look at the savings!
.

4-«ece Place Setting

Sua.
R«W)

ilt-lHafcr* *»-*
^ V f a > W 3"fjl

Barrom
Price

Gornam
$247.00 $109.95
A. Charrtllly
280,00 12445
B. Fairfax
247.00 114.93
C Strasbourg
international
310.00 129.95
D. Joan of Arc
370.00
159.95
E. Royal Danish
KlrkStkff
305.00 11445
F. Repousse;

Bartons
Price
$3,751.00 $1,499.00
4,274.00 1,599.00
3,673.00 1,549.00
4,040.00
4,600.00

1,599.00
1,699.00

3,604.00

1,549.00

4-Ptece Place Setting

Unit

ReStl

G. Efoquence
$300.00
H, Modem Victorian 300.00
Reed 8 Barton
I. 18th Century
315.00
J. Burgundy
315.00
K. English
Chippendale
315.00
L Francis l
345.00

Barrom
Price

46-ffeceSet

Sug.
RetSil

4-Ptece Pface Setting

Barrons

Price

t

$129.95
129.95

$3,000.00
3,000.00

$1,599.00
1,599.00

029.95
129.95

3,960.00
3,960.00

1,599.00
1,599.00

129.95
129.95

3,960.00
4,300.00

1,599.00
1,599.00

Sug.
Retail

Barrons
Price

Towle
M. French Provincial $290.00 $129,95
N. Old Master
290.00 129.95
0. Queen Elizabeth I 350.00 159.95
Wallace
P. French Regency
310.00 129.95V
Q. Grand Baroque
370.00 149.95
R. Rose Point
310.00 129.95

4«-Pteces«t

U

Barrons
Price

$4,040.00
.4,040.00
4,600.00

$1,599.00
1,599.00
1,699.00

4,040.00
4,600.00
4,040.00

1,599.00
1,599.00
1,599.00

Four'piece place settings include i place knife and fork, salad fork. and teaspoon. 46-plece sets Include eJtfrtfour-pieceplace setlfngs. eight place spoons, and Wx serving pieces. (Serving pieces vary by pattern Please ask a sales associate for details.)
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CAPITAL C A P S U L E S
TAXCUTUNVElUO:

Governor J o h n Engler was
scheduled to unveil plans in
Lansing for a new tax cut this
week.
The cut, if enacted by the Legislature, would count at the 26th
cut adopted under the Engler
administration. The last was a
trimming ofjhe income tax rate
from 4.4 percent to 3,9 percent
earlier this year. That cut is to
be phased in over the next five
years.
--,
Nonetheless, ifouse and Senate fiscal agencies have been
predicting rises in Michigan tax
revenues due to t h e state's
strong economy.
A Senate Fiscal Agency analysis recently concluded that revenues would be $7X7 million
over estimates drawn just last"
January. Even with the previous
"tax cuts, the analysis had con-

eluded revenues would still be
up $463 million over J a n u a r y
estimates. *"
SEATMLT MU. tMNBh

Gov. John Engler has signed
legislation allowing for .primary
enforcement by police of Michigan's mandatory safety belt law.
"Make no mistake, safety belt
use is the best defense vehicle
occupants have to prevent death
or "serious injury," Engler said.
"We know t h i s bill will save
lives."
Currently, safety belt usage in
'.Michigan is at 70 percent. Under
Senate Bill 335, which goes into
effect during the spring of next
year, usage is expected to
improve by 10 to 15 percent.
Sponsored by State Sen. Bill
Bullard, R-Highland, the bill
allows for enforcement of Michigan's seatbelt law as a standard

{or primary) action. The enforcement of the safety belt law has
been limited a s a secondary
action, when a driver has- been
detained for some other traffic
violation.
SB 335 requires:
• The driver and all passengers in the front seat must.wear
a seatbelt.
• All,children under age 4
must be in a child restraint seat.
• Violators get a civil infraction, b u t no points will be
assessed.
The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration estimates
t h a t primary enforcement of
Michigan's safety belt law will
save 100 lives and prevent 3,000
serious injuries per year. _

UVHMtTONMfcUP ON W U M B

The Livingston> County
Human Services Collaborative
Body is among the first local
groups to be featured on t h e
state's new human services web
site, Putting It together With
Michigan
Families,
at
www.mdch.state.mi.us/pit.
The
Livingston
County
Human Services Collaborative
Body, an interagency group dedicated to providing family support, prevention and family
preservation services, is featured
because of its services for children and families. It has been
recognized by t h e s t a t e and the
federal government for its innovative approach to providing
care for families.
"Livingston County's outstanding collaborative efforts are proof
that agencies can put aside their
own interests and work together

for J i t t e r outcomes for children
and families," Engler said.
The PIT Crew (Putting It
Together With Michigan Families), author of the web site, was
formed as a result of the collaboration of t h e directors of the
state's human services agenciesThe web site is intended to share
information among those delivering services to children and families at the local level. The PIT
Crew represents the directors of
the Family independence Agency, the Michigan Department of .
Community Health and the

KIN CLOSET
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sary that we install air conditioning, humidity and air-quality
controls to better protect our collections of more than one million
three-dimensional artifacts,"
said Steve Hamp, p r e s i d e n t ,
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village. "This will also provide additional comfort to our
visitors, which totaled more than
1.1 million in 1998," he added.
Temperatures will be more
c o n s t a n t l n the museum on a
year-round basis. "We will keep
the museum at between 76 and
78 degrees Fahrenheit in t h e
summer with 55 percent humidity and at about 68 degrees and

35 percent humidity in the winter," forecasted Joe Ceccato, project manager. He added that the
temperature and humidity'
ranges have been established in
consultation with architects, conservators, and environmentalcontrol experts.
The most up-to-date technology will control the air conditioning and heat in t h e museum.
Gone are the days of turning
supply valves by hand to manually control the heat in different
parts of the museum or opening

Plant of the Week

A

exterior doors for air circulation.
Advances in technology also
allow one direct digital control
computer to control all four.of
the roof units that can each circulate 100,000 cubic feet of air
per minute.
The next step-in the project
'will be to replace 90 exterior
windows on the museum. Ten
glass vestibules will be created,
securing each entry and exit
point through an airlock system,
t h u s sealing off the museum
from the elements.

FLAT SALE
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Perennial

Sweet Williams

12' CLAY
CYLINDERS
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8 -PLYMOUTH
JoAnnt's Oaoet Exttmion
(Ply. Trade Ctr„ 9282 General Dr.. Ste 180 4 190. bet. Ann
Arbor Rd. 4 Joy. E. of Ultey)
1dayperwK439 2dayV$50 UnHmiteo7$63 8weeks
MAV/F 9:30 A.M. LovtlOddmCornbo June 21 *C. Vanrtoet
T/TH 9:30 A.M. Hilow Impact June 22 K. Rudolph
' Babysittina av»*aW«42,0Crpsr chMWAO per family

utr

Ptymoiltt Csltsral Csassr (52S Farmer-7SM55-6620)
1 day per wk/$39 2day&^50 Unlimiteo7S63
8 weeks
MAV 6.00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact June 28
S King
Sat 8:00 A.M. Sculpt/Tone
JuJy 3
S.King

Oattae«l»tlwfa«JCaerttSe*wti»«5aai&7aei

JUNE I )

htkfFMdCMrt.lpiii-fcJOpii

JUNE19

• Shade Trees • Evergreens • Vines
* Berry Bushes • Flowering Shrubs and More!
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THE MAGIC & COMEDY OF KCN DUMM

AUNTIE POOH'S STORYTIME

9 -LIVONIA
Holy Cross Lutheran Church (30650 Six Mile Rd E., of - .
Merriman) . >
1 day per wto$39 2 days/$50 Unlimited/$63
weexs
No classes week of June 21
'MAV/f 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 14
P. Peitz
MAV 6:30 P.M. Low Impact - July 7
Staff ' '
T/TH 9:00A.M. Sculpt/Tone ' Junel5
' K. Godin
Babysitting available/$2.00 per child/$4.00 per famiry

On Stao* h thf Food (oort, 5 am - 1 a *

LIVE IN PERSON - ARTHUR'S
"WONDERFUL KIND OF STORYTIME"

FRUIT TREES

On Staff in tna foo« Cawt, 12 noan, 2 am & H am

i

WONDERLAND

Clyde Smith & Sons

The Who What Why Where Mali

GreenhousesfcfGarden Center

V

Btilty Rfcraatiofl Ctflttr
(36651 Ford Rd.. E. of Newburg. behind City Half-734-722-7620)
1dayperwK439 2<Jays/J50 Un1imit«oVS63 8weete
T/TH 9:30 A.M. Low/Kick Boxing JuTy 6
_ LN.
'Babysitting available/J2.00 per chiW/$4.00 per family

MOTOWN NIGHT BY D.J. JOHN EL0FF

Healthy • Quality • Ready to Plant

I
I

$POMS0R£D BY: Parte t Rtcnn11i» I

DR. DOOLITTLfS INSECT
CIRCUS PUPPET SHOW

CO

NURSERY STOCK
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7 -WESTLAH0

On Staff in UM hod Caert, S DM - f am

. 1 gaBon sae pot

iti ^ M d c

Aerobic C I M M S
• Step Class**
• Klckboxlng*

DEZINE INTENT BAND

3 for M0 0 0

lBK^tk^i^M

exercise
fitness factory

Cent* Ceert (across fremtaiilM ftvf), ttftoea, 315 am

Now Sale
Priced
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SAVE THIS SCHEDULE
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SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE
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Annual & Vegetable Plant
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Attractions

$£99
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Henry Ford Museum installs air conditioning
DEARBORN, Mich., June 1
/PRNewswire/ -You can't see it
or smell it, but when you walk in
to Henry Ford Museum t h i s
summer you'll sure feel it!
Henry Ford Museum h a s
installed an all-new air quality
control system that includes airconditioning. Four massive air
units, located on trie roof of the
museum and a 1,100 ton air conditioning unit will begin circulating and cooling the more than 10
million square feet of air space
in the museum beginning June
2.
"As the museum celebrates 70
years of operation, it was neces-

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Public
Instruction, as well as the Children's Trust Fund, MichigMt
Department of Career Development, Department of Consumer
and Industry Services, Depart?
inent of Transportation, ''OfficajpT
Services to the Aging, Office of
the Children's Ombudsman, 'ami
Department of Management and
Budget. It is an on-going intera^
gency group that works to coordinate efforts, collaborate on
common issues, and recommend
policy'to improve services foir
families and children,
'<
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High Energy
Home Equity
Prime for Life after first 6 months
No closing costs-No application fee
No title cost - No points - No appraisal cost
No annual fee for the first year
H u n g r y for n way lo rodiioe tin*, c i u n i l i nf high-mst rrotlU?
Simply transfer at least $10,000. or draw that amount at time of
funding activation, and y o u ' l l get a r r a r k l i n g g o o d introductory
rate and then Prime Hate for Life (eiirreully at 7 . 7 . W APH).
Not lmieli equity in your home? (Muck out o u r 1009J- home equity line of-credit al 7.~r>rA APH for the first six months, and
then converts lo a variahle rale, which is.currently 0 . 5 0 ^ A P R .

Ask'us. We'll "show you how to Kc prepared for Spring with high
energy!
Telephone Loan Center 1'800'DIAL«FFM
Toft Free 1»800«342«5336

FIRST

FEDERAL
OF

MICHIGAN

Am us We can do rf«"
FOIC
Insured

Check out our super specials on the Internet)
www ffom com

Kranoh office* throughout n i r l r o p o l i l i m Detroit, Otsego, Kalamazoo, OwosSo, Durantl, f l i c sailing, Okeinos «nH K c n l * o o d .
Etfeoded hour* weekdays arid fuH serv*e Saturdays al rnosi branches

10-FAHMINGTON ' . . . ' .
Piemorrtesc Classes have been moved to Farmngton Gymnastics
Center (23966 Freeway Park, Farrrington Hfc. MJ 48335) 1/2 mie
N. of-9 MiteW off Halstead, W. on Industrial Drive - 2nd street
Freeway Park turn right
' 1 day per wk/S48 2 days/562 Uniimited/$78 10" weeks
• * $10.00 rental fee will be charged tor the step classes or
bring own step
MAV 9:15 A.M. Low/Hi Impact June 14 N.Goodman
MAV 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact. June 14' N.SwkJer
F
9:15 AM. Aerobic Circuit June 18 S. Kambouris
T/TH 9:15 AM. STEP
June 15
P. Kerwan
T/TH 6:00 P.M. Hin.ow Impact June 15 XTr«**Sn*
Sat 8:00 AM. Hi/Low Impact June 19
L Burfce
•Babysitting $2.00 per child/$3.00 per family
SPONSORED BY: Farmlitaiflft Hllti Rgcrtatios Center
Farminaton Hills Activities Centtr
(28600 11 Mile Rd. Gate 4 Door C-248-473-1816)
1 day per wk/$44 2 days/$56 l>nlimited/$77 • 9 weeks
MAV 6.30 P.M. Hi/low Impact June 21
S William's
J Slecmm 930 A.M. ••AerobeRotation June 21
Sat 9:00 AM. Hi/Low impact June 26 K TrBad«#-Sr«i
'Babysitting $2,00 per child/$3.00 peV famir>'
"Classes alternate between HLIOW
Aerobics/Circufts/Sculpt&Tone Check with instructor
11.NOV1
Novl Crvk Center
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & T|tt. 248-347-0400)
All Novi students must register/pay through Novi Pks. & Rec
office (248-347-0400).
Registrations/Payments will not be accepted through the
Fitness Factory office or through the Instructors. Non
Residenj fee 20%. Pfease bring a mat or towel to class
NO CLASSES: July 5th
1 day per wk/S48 2days/$65 Unlimited/$80 10 weeks
' '$1000 rental fee will be charged lor the step classes or
oring own step
MAV 9:00 A.M. Low Impact
June 21
R.Rice
Wfi 10:15AM. STEP/CTrcult
June 211 wtttautGgw)
MAV 6:15 PM. HHow Impact June 21
• Staff
T/TH 9:00 A.M. SculptATone
June 22
S flarupn
'Babysitting $2 00 per chi!d/$3.00 per f amity
Nwl High StfMWl - gym (moving to Novi Meadows beg
August 30)
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed - 248-449-1206)
Session 1:

1 day per wk/$48
Session 2:
1 dayperwV$15
NvTH 7:00 PM.
M/TH 7:00 PM.

2days/$65

2days420
Hi/Low Impact June 14
Hi/Low Impact August 23

10 weeks
J WOCRS

Staff
T.Sflurta
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Sing a song

K6kenakes, Galka

L

ivonia School District voters truly have an
enviable choice, with five great candi-'
dates in this year's school election. We
were very impressed. That said, we endorse
incumbent Frank Kokenakes for re-election
and challenger, Kirsten Galka for election to
seats on the board.
Livonia's three other candidates have a lot'
to offer too. They are well-intentioned and
seem truly committed to the needs of the district. Garfield PTA President Kevin Whitehead offers ebullient enthusiasm for families
to get involved and make a difference in the
community; Karen Egan is a polished speaker
-with plenty of children's advocacy leadership;
and Larry Naser brings unparalleled experi-ence in helping special needs children, with
his efforts being honored by the district.
Without a ton of controversial issues on the
table, Livonia's candidates' vary little in their
stands on issues. Everyone pretty much
agrees that the delay-of moving sixth-graders
to middle school was best for the community;
that making the Bentley Center available for
a city recreation site is a good idea; and that
bringing back instrumental music to elementary schoolwas the right move. Our endorsements, however, were based on a sense of his-^
tory, accomplishments and judgment/For one
thing, it's important to note that Kokenakes
and Galka vote in school elections.
Kokenakes, an attorney, has shown leader-

ship and earned the respect of others at the
board table. His«first term on the board was
highlighted by two major accomplishments his authorship of a district policy on selling,
trading or otherwise disposing of land (requiring the proposed buyer to prove a compelling
interest for the district to dispose of the land,
rather than vice versa) and his promotion of
the move to bring instrumental music back to
the elementary schools.
Galka, a regular school board meeting
attendee and a three-time candidate, has been
widely involved in the district, local PTAs and
the state PTA, where she's served in several
leadership positions. A native of Liberia, West
Africa, Galka is a registered nurse who-gave
up her career 10 years ago to raise her family.
She knows a lot about the district and its
workings. She's also been a vocal advocate to
the board, and has ruffled feathers when she
didn't get her way. But we expect her to pick
her battles, bringing her independent view- point and pointed questions to help make positive changes once she's within the system. We
share her goals of cutting class size; improving
test scores and making the board more
responsive to the public - all to help thwart
the impending threat of vouchers or tax credits.
In total, we believe Frank Kokenakes and
Kirsten Galka will best serve the interests of
voters of the district:

Appearances matter in race
W

e were dismayed to see school board candidate Lome "Skip". Monit marching
with school board members in Sunday's .
Wayne-Westland Memorial Day Parade.
Monit marched behind a black car with a
^ign saying "Board of Education." Our concern
is that he, as a candidate, has no place with
those already on the board marching in the
parade.

Two other hopefuls, Brenda Smith and
Marshall Wright, weren't marching with the
board. Although we stand behind our endorsement of Monit last week and feel he would
serve the board and community well, he needs
to keep appearances in mind.
Fairness should rule, and what Monit did
gave the appearance of impropriety.

Arts education: It's essential
F

or the last year and a half, The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers has held regular
roundtable discussions on the arts.
On May 18, the topic was arts education in
a panel discussion titled, ^Opening the Book."
Specifically, the program held at the Southfield Centre for the Arts explored the ways
that the arts can help students develop emotionally and intellectually.
Of course, those in the arts already know
all about the power of the arts to cultivate
self-esteem and self-expression. Hopefully,
"Opening the Book" will inspire a broader
public debate about the priority on the arts in
public education curriculums, funding to the
arts and the. future of arts education.
Panelist included art teachers from local
elementary and high schools along with several arts advocates.
The priorities placed on-learning in schools
is an indication of what is valued by a society.
Too often, it seems, curriculums are designed
based on quantitative standards. Basically, in
public schools, as the saying goes, "What gets
tested, gets taught."
While it's essential for students to be proficient in the basic disciplines and science,
there's a compelling need to look at the broad-

er picture.
Frankly; we must ask: What type of people
are we raising our children to be?
Where and how do we start to build a more
civilized world? A world more concerned with
compassion rather than consumption? In
essence, how do we begin to teach people to be
"better human beings?"
In addition, recent research in learning s
indicates that learning the arts makes it easier to learn other disciplines, particularly
math.
' — '
School districts that had cut arts programs
in recent years are beginning to rethink those
decisions. Livonia Public Schools, for instance,
will restore instrumental education to elementary schools.
It is time for the state Board of Education
to recognize the importance of arts in a wellrounded liberal arts curriculum. Working with
arts educators, the state should create minimal standards for arts and cultural education
and test accordingly.
In the wake of the recent tragedies in Littleton, Colo., and other schools it is important
that our children have a way to productively
channel their creativity by learning to appreciate and master the arts.
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Listen to that: Patchin Elementary School students listenTo musician Guy Louis
entertain last week. Arts remain important for people of all ages.

LETTERS
Debtor nation

w

brried about World War III? Don't,

Americans should be less worried about
nuclear bombs and more worried about
"nuclear bonds." Here's what I mean:
In all the wars of this century, America has
been the world's greatest industrial power and
the world's largest creditor nation. «
But now we are a nation of consumers and
debtors, not producers and lenders, like we
were. Today, we depend on the stock and bond
markets to keep us wealthy.
In the 1960s, the Vietnam War trashed the
U.S. dollar, causing the world to abandon the
Bretton Woods currency system and its gold
standard that served us well up to 1971. The
result was a period of economic unpleasantness, and American deindustrialization, that
we now cairthe 1970s.
The war in the Balkans has renewed the
weak dollar threat. And, it could not have
come at a worse time - at the end of a Federal
Reserve sanctioned period of very easy money,
high debt, and a jumbo-sized stock market
bubble to boot,
.~
With so many fickle •foreigners holding our
bonds, like Japan, China and others, and with
the American savings rate somewhere near
zero, we really cannot afford to scare global
investors with military adventurism in the
Balkans.
Because, contrary to popular opinion, the
U,S. dollar is just pne paper currency among
many. It's not gold. It's not oil. It's just paper.
So, fellow baby boomers, put away those
love beads and bell bottoms. And, watch the
bond market deliver a summer of peace and
love.
Nuclear bonds are much stronger than
nuclear bombs. ,
Walter Warren
Westland

Appreciates help
w^uld like to thank the Westland Observer
and Julie Brown, in particular, for coverage
and support for the events occurring at Wayne
Memorial High School. Her willingness to
acknowledge the spirit of the school during
our "Celebrate Wayne" festivities truly served
as a concrete validation of an incredible effort
of nearly 300 students and staff. The newspaper's collaboration with our school's efforts

f

reminds us that we are living and working in
a community of people who are determined to
make a difference.
Once again, thanks to Julie Brown and her
outstanding staff.
William Gray
school psychologist

A letter of thanks

A

merican Power Wash Inc. says "Thank
You!" to the Westland community for making their "Re-Grand Opening-Fire Prevention
Week" a smashing success! Over $200 was
raised for the Detroit Receiving Burn Center!
A great time was enjoyed by all who participated in their events from the "Car Cruise" on
Thursday to the "Charity Car Wash" on Sunday.
The "Monster Giveaway" was drawn on
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. and, if you were one of
the lucky winners, you have been notified by
American Power Wash Inc.
Thanks again to all of the contributors of
the event and to all who participated. <
Julie Hahn
American Power Wash Inc.

Message to Robert Thomas

H

ey, Mr. Mayor. Be smart, put the proposal
on the November ballot. If you're right
about the City of Westland residents wanting
the new facilities as you say WE ARE, no
problem, but if you're wrong and the city residents have to bail it out because of lack of
funds (like our library in a few years or less),
GOOD LUCK, BIG GUY.
There seems to be a culture growing in the
minds of the people that you, SIR, no longer
care what the people think and you do have to5
admit, your press hasn't been too good lately.
_j
Larry Woods
Westland
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity,
we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact
telephone
number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Westland Observe^ 36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.
•

QUESTION:
Whatiryour....
favorite
jnunmer
vacation
•Pot?

We asked this
question at the
Westland post
office.-

•We used to Ilk*
toeSmpajotj
like. Las-Vegas,'..'
crulset, travel of
any kind,"
LaofM Bfowtt

•Lexington, "•,;••
Mich. We have a
flttfe pi aee there
that we go to
every chance we
get.''; : •;.
Uia^awi
r^P^LWl Il aWifwbi
ewMU

•V.
^

'The Caribbean/
OnrmeetStaigh

•Clare. It's a
nice, srrtall town,
and rny parents
have property
there."
Yvttte Mays

BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734-953-2122, BJACHMAN<8OE.H0MEC0MM.NET
HU6H QAUA0HCR, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2118, HGALlAGHER@OE.HOMECOMM.NET
Pea K w o m , ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734-9532177, PKNOESPEL@OE.HOMECOMM.NET
$um Rowcx, PUBLISHER, 734953-2100, SROSIEK@OE.HOMECOMM.NET '
STEVW K. Port, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 734-953-2252, SPOPE@OE.HOMECOMM.NET
MAUK WAIWW, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR, 734-953-2117, MWARREN@0£.HOMECOMM.NET
I^K FKOWUI, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-953-2150, fttCKf@OE.HOMECOMM.NET
HOMETOWN COMMUNJCA?ION8 NitwoRK; I N C .
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OUR MISSION! "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be •
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work.*
-^-Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW

ongre
Dog abuse overstated

you? We get paid based on the greyited the students at Adams Middle
hound's performance. The better the
School. That is not, however, how
his is to complain about the article dog races, the more we make. If you
most greyhounds are treated. Most of
"Rescued Greyhounds Run Free"
paid $3,000 for a dog would you feed
the men and women that race greywritten by Darrell Clem.
it a poor diet? It's nonsense, but your
hounds for a living are very good peo-"After many years of cruelty,
readers believe it because it'sja the
ple that love their dogs and take good
canines feel loving touch." That's the
paper and they think you check facts. care of them. I know this because I
way you'start out and it seta the tone The diet of racing greyhounds has
have met several of them and I've met
for the entire article. It's not at all
been researched. I have enclosed a
their dogs. Quite simply, as Mr, John
true, but it sure makes a good sensaletterfrom a veterinary pathologist
Hern was quoted as saying in the
tional headline.
who has worked on the research.
article, a dog that isn't healthy won't
My wife and I own greyhounds that Please note that the letter cites the
do well at the racetrack. It behooves
race in Wisconsin. We also keep two
"high nutritional value" of the food.
the owners/trainers to take good care
retired racers as pets and do volunof their dogs. Furthermore, the
All greyhounds racing in the U.S.
teer work for greyhound adoption.
National Greyhound Association
must be registered with the National
When I read this article, which did
investigates all allegations of abuse
Greyhound Association of Abilene,
charge commonplace abuse of our
Kan. The NGA has written standards within the racing greyhound "indusdogs, I wished that I could take every for humane care and it backs up those try."
one of your readers into the track
standards with an inspection proWhen a case of horrible abuse surkennels or on to a breeder's farm so
gram. Anyone found to be providing
faced about a year ago, greyhound
they could see for themselves how the inadequate care for his or her greybreeders and trainers were outraged.
greyhounds in racing are treated.
hounds is banned from racing for life. The identity of the abuser w^s
They would see what I
They
Over the past 10 years, about 60 peounknown but an investigation began
would see good, decent people taking
ple have been found guilty of providimmediately (both by the police and, I
excellent care of magnificent animals. ing improper care. When you think of believe, the NGA). Many greyhound
There are anti-racing zealots who
the many thousands of people
breeders and trainers donated money
• want to shut down greyhound racing, involved in racing over that time you
towards a reward for information
Basically, these zealots want to
have to realize that greyhound racing leading to the conviction of the person
destroy the greyhounds in order to
has an excellent record for greyhound or persons involved.in the crime.
save them. If it weren't for racing,
welfare.
Whenever animal abuse is present,
none of these dogs would draw one
the NGA takes swift action against
I challenge anyone to cite more
breath of life. To get around this fact, incidents of improper care that this.
those abusing the dogs, banning the
these people flat out make stuff up in
abuser
from racing/training dogs.
We take good care of racing greyorder to make racing look bad.
Race track operators hold random,
hounds.
Examples of fabrication are found
Ken Str&wbridge unannounced inspections of kennels
in the article. The article cites 50,000
Downers Grove, III. and with the encouragementof thfc
greyhounds bred per year, only 10,000 • • • H M W H I i H •'••
industry, most state racing commisadopted as pets. That's what they
sions have implemented inspection
said in your paper. In the June issue
programs of their own.
of DOGworld magazine another anti*
Also, Fm curious as to where Ma.
eing owned by two retired racing
racing activist claims 35,000 bred per
Beck got her numbers regarding the
greyhounds, I was delighted to
year, only 14,000 adopted as pets.
see your article on retired greyhounds number of greyhounds whelped each
None of these numbers are right; but
in the May 23 edition of the Westland year vs. the number adopted. Per the
they prove it's hard to keep numbers
Observer. As I read the article, how- . National Greyhound Association
straight when you're making them
(http://nga.jc.net), in 1997 35,730
ever, I became increasingly alarmed
UPgreyhounds were whelped. That is a
at the "facts" presented.
Another fabrication in the article
3 percent decline in number of births
It is horrible what happened to
was that we feed the greyhounds a
from 1996 and a 31 percent decrease
Sally, one of the greyhounds that vispoor diet. Does that make sense to
since 1991. The number of grey-

T

Views on greyhounds

B

hounds adopted in 1997 was 18,000.
The number of greyhounds that were
euthanized in 1997 was 7,200 ... that's
down 25 percent from 1996 (information on how statistics were gathered
and from whom can be found online
at http://nga.jc.net).
The NGA is, and has been, urging
breeders to reduce the number of
greyhounds bred per year. They are
stressing a focus on quality and not
quantity of racing greyhounds. The
NGAi's goal is to find homes for ALL
retired racers. The NGA is the first to
admit that there is still work to be
done, but the racing world is making
progress as the statistics clearly
show.
As far as "the jitters" go, a nervous,
shy dog was not necessarily an
abused dog. One of our greyhounds
was adopted as a puppy. She has
never been abused, yet she is very
timid and easily frightened. Some
dogs are just timid and easily
"spooked."
Regarding the living conditions of
the racing greyhounds, all dogs have
their own crate. The greyhound •
MUST be able to stand, sit, lie down
and freely turn about in his or her
crate. All crates MUST have adequate bedding. The dogs are "turned
out" several times a day to relieve
themselves and to stretch arid play.
During "turnouts," the greyhounds
are muzzled for their own protection.
During "turnouts," many dogs are
outside together at once. It only takes
a second for a dog fight to erupt. That
is why the dogs are muzzled. The
muzzles do not restrict the movement
of the jaw at all. In fact, one of the
greyhound owners that I have had the
pleasure of corresponding with
assures me that he has seen greyhounds eat with muzzles on.
Incidentally, I have muzzles for my
greyhounds. I don't need to use them

often, but if I'm letting them run in a
fenced in field, I d& muzzle them.
Greyhounds are rather competitive
and some can get a little nippy when
they're running. I muzzle mine while
they run for their own safety.
I would also like to comment on^the,diet of the racing greyhound.
Racing greyhounds are fed a mixture of raw meat, vegetables and dog
kibble. This diet was researched at
the Kansas State University College
of Veterinary Medicine. Again, I have,
corresponded with a reputable greyhound owner regarding the racing
greyhound diet. He has spoken with
a veterinary pathologist at KSU about
the aforementioned diet. The vet told
him, basically, that it provides a '
nutritious diet without significant
health risks. Greyhounds are fed
what amounts to a raw diet. Feeding
raw meat is actually becoming more
popular with pet owners. In fact, I
know of many AKC breeders that feed
their dogs a raw diet. The bottom line
is, greyhounds need a nutritious diet
in order to remain healthy and to race
well. If the greyhounds aren't racing
well, the owners lose money. It makes
no sense, simply from a financial
standpoint, to feed substandard food.
In conclusion, the racing greyhound "industry" has come a long way
over the past decade. The majority of
the people that race greyhounds are
wonderful people that take good care
of their dogs. They love to hear from
the adoptive families of their retired
racers. In fact, I have regular contact
with the former owner of one of my
dogs. Is there still work to be done?
Absolutely, but the greyhound breeders and trainers are aware of that and
they are working toward a future
where all adoptable greyhounds find
good, loving homes.
Natasha Harhold
Westland

Spartan existence takes money

beclloncJ

I

t's June and, right on time, the annual tussle
over funding for Michigan's universities has
emerged fr,om legislative cloakrooms in Lansing.
Last week, the state Senate passed a bill to
increase funding for Michigan's universities by
8.4 percent, while rejecting Gov. John Engler's
proposal to equalize university spending. The
House previously went along with the governor's plan, so the two contending bills will go to
a conference committee where some heavy-duty
tugging and hauling will eventually result in an
agreement.
Here's a peek of what's really going on behind
the scenes in this year's version of Michigan's
longest-running compVti'tive battle/
Much of it has to do with the close relationship between Engler and Michigan State University President Peter McPherson. McPherson
is an old buddy of Engler's (both are MSU alumni) and was the governor's hand-picked candidate for the MSU presidency: Ever since
McPherson arrived in East Lansing, he's been
all over the state Capitol looking for money and
effectively preaching the doctrine that MSU has
been short-changed for years when legislative
appropriations are handed out.
It's true. Michigan State is in a financial bind
these days. But some of it is self-inflicted.
McPherson got a lot of favorable publicity
back in 1995 when he announced that MSU
tuition increases would he indexed henceforth to
the rate of inflation. That sounded great to
Michigan families who were sore at seeing
tuition bills that regularly exceeded the cost of
living. But it also' put MSUs income stream (a
big part of which comes from tuition fees) in a
•traitjacket.
; Moreover, MSU has been increasing undergraduate enrollment. Over the past three years,
JKtafi.4,000- additional students have been
admitted to MSU with what amounts to a guarantee that their tuition bills will not exceed the
rate of inflation. Assuming the guarantee still
holds, that means MSU tuition bill increases
thia fall will be no more than 1.7 percent, the
current rate of inflation.
To make things worse, Michigan State's faculty is getting restive over low salaries. Pay for
¥ 8 U full professors is dead last among Big Ten
Mnoois, while associate professors rank eighth
and aaaistant professors come in ninth. And
**6h the most other-worldly professor gets
ffumpy when it's explained that the reason faculty salaries are so low is because the university
h*l dtdded to link income from tuition to a low
i*U of inflation.
So the big question facing McPherson has
tatn how to get aome extra money out of the
>fkl«lure so he can get the faculty off his back

F U R N I T U R

248-356-2222
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Cash, Chetkf, Visa, Diuover or
MmterCard Accepted.
_

2 9 1 1 1 T e l e g r a p h l*d.„» S o u t h f i e l d . MI
Northwest corner
of 12 mile.

PHILIP POWER

and-relieve MSU from its financial bind.
Enter Engler and his budget director, Mary
Lannoye, who concocted a controversial scheme
that would classify state universities into four
tiers according to size and mission and equalize
per student payments for each university within
a given classification. For the doniing fiscal
year, each school would get an appropriation
ranging from $4,500 to $8,500 per student' with
the lowest funded schools in'each tier, receiving
the largest increases.
_
Clumped together in the "research universities" tier would be the University of Michigan,
MSU, Wayne State University and Michigan
Tech University. And (what a surprise!) under
the Engler funding plan Michigan State would
have received the largest appropriation increase
of 4.5 percent, while everybody else would get 3
percent.
Now the MSU folks have a point. Michigan
State gets less money per in-state student than
U-M, WSU or MTU. And it's been one of
McPherson's highest priorities to make up that
difference.
But Sen. Joe Schwarz, a U-M alumnus and
the powerful chair of the Senate appropriations
subcommittee that deals with university funding, refused to go along.
"It's robbing Peter to pay Paul to fund the
consequences of the Michigan State tuition
guarantee at the expense of other schools," said
Schwarz. The Senate agreed with him, thus setting up the coming showdown between Senate
and House versions of appropriations bills.
You'll read about the results in your regular
daily newspaper, but now you know what's really going on behind the scenes.
Phil Power is the chairman of the company
that owns this newspaper. A veteran observer of
university funding wars, he is also a former
ngent of the University of Michigan and member of the Governor's Commission on the Future
of Higher Education that proposed in 1982
another funding formula for Michigan universities. He can be reached at
ppotoer@homecomm.net or at (734) 665-4081.
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to,get dirty at Rouge Rescue '99
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

^

• Canton Township: storm
d r a i n stenciling, "aesthetic"
stream survey and stream survey at various sites. Meet at
township building, 1150 Canton
Center Road. Contact Steve
Shaw at (734) 397-5405

kBbramc7yk@oe.homecom1h.net
;Wear your boots. It might get
mighty deep on Saturday.
'That's advice from the Friends
of the Rouge to volunteers who
participate that day in the Rouge
Rescue '99 cleanup who may
need to deal with muddy banks
or ; the Rouge from the recent
rjjin.
^Re.sidents of the 48 Rouge
River basin communities —
including Canton, Farmington
Hills, Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth, Redford anri WestJand —
can volunteer to spend their
morning cleaning the Rouge of
debris.

-

.

'

•

'

•

"John Bingamon, director of
public involvement projects for
the Friends of the Rouge, said
volunteers should dress appropriately for the occasion. "They
should wear old clothes, 'long
pants and a long shirt, and
boots, but no flip-flops," Bingamon said.
*As the river's banks can'get
sjick and muddy, even tennis
shoes should not be worn, Bingamon said. Gloves will be supplied at the sites.
IWhile much of the river is
cleaner than it used to be, health
advisories against human" contact remain in effect. Friends of
t£e Rouge will distribute inforrrjation to volunteers explaining
the advisory to avoid direct skin

F m PHOTO

Dirty work: Volunteers at last year's Rouge Rescue cut through
•o
river's mucky
waters.

contact with the river's water.
Antiseptic soap and water will
be supplied at each site for people to wash their hands when
they are finished picking up
trash.
On Saturday volunteers from
Friends of the Rouge will join

the Clinton Watershed Council,
Friends of the Detroit River and
the Huron River Watershed
Council at River Day.to increase
public a w a r e n e s s about t h e
rivers in southeast Michigan
through cleanup and other activities scheduled as part of the

tree branches

in the

first River Day.
Keep it c l e a n
Here is a list of activities at
several Wayne .County and other
nearby.sites in the Rouge River
watershed with contact people
listed:

lege, Orchard Ridge Campus,
stream cleanup; 27055 Orchard,
Lake Road. Mike Kadrofske,
(248) 471-7606
• Plymouth, stream cleanup,
Lions P a r k , B u r r o u g h s and
Harding (east of Main, north of
Ann Arbor Road.' Linda
Langmesser, (734) 453-1234 ext.
234

• Dearborn: stream cleanup,
shrub planting, streambank erosion prevention/demonstration;
Meet at Chicago Road House
• Plymouth Township, 13-mile
parking lot, north side of Michi" bike t6ur of proposed Plymouth
gan Avenue at Brady. Tim Area Greenway, parking lot, Ann
Supinger, (313) 943-2180
Arbor Road east of Ann Arbor
Trail, Alan van Kerckhove, (734)
' • Dearborn Heights: stream 455-9144
cleanup in Hines Park, Wallaceville area near Beech
• Redford Township, stream
Daly/Warren Avenue. Kurt cleanups, two sites, register at
Heise, (313)277-7413
northwest corner of Puritan and
• Detroit-Rouge Park, meet at Pomona (Beech Daly). Walter
Spinoza and Joy Road, river and Joyce Bates at (313) 532cleanup. Dennis Sawinska, (313) 0250 or Redford Department of
852-4532
Public Works at (313) 387-2690
• Farmington Hills: stream
cleanup, Belfast and Middlebelt
• Southfleld, stream cleanups,
between Grand River and Mid- Beech Woods Park, Beech Road
dlebelt,'Jean Barrett, (248) 473- just south of Nine Mile. Brandy
9521
Bakita, (248) 354-5344
• Livonia: stream cleanup,
storm drain stenciling, Botsford
^Park on Lathers north of 7 Mile.
Sharon Sabat, (734) 466-2540
• Northville: Northville Park
cleanup, Main Street and Center. Dan McGuire, (248) 3490203
• Oakland Community Col-

• Westland & Holliday Nature
Preserve, wetland planning,
stream cleanup^ Storm drain
stenciling, nesting boxes, rear
parking lot, Service Merchandise, Central City Parkway and
Nankin Boulevard. Bob Patterson, (734) 595-0288 ext. 223.
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Every day Is veterans day

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

your
isn't kasy

P

ulling out of a parking lot the
other day, my eye caught a
teenage boy walking across the
street. His stride looked very intentional although he seemed stressed.
Something was on his mind.
The jeans were down past his hips,
with the crotch hanging close to his
knees. His hair was cropped short, so
short that you might believe he was
in the service.
With his head c own, he smoked a
cigarette as he walked, taking in seri,ous-sized drags.
I thought about why he looked so
stressed out. He \ /as only about 14.1
thought about th< recent violence
we've all been pri ry to. Yes, I admit
it, I wondered ab< ut this kid. Could
he have been viol mt?
It's a rather sa( commentary on our
society when we t re hypersensitive
about who is a potentially dangerous
person. There are no guarantees as to
who might be a potential people
hunter or even victim of a shooting.
Children and teens have similar
worries today. Furthermore, if you
think you've done a stellar job teaching your youngster about gun safety,
you may have to think again when
you hear the following story.
Dr. Marjorie Hardy, an assistant
professor of psychology
at a
• Even Dr.
small college in
Hardy was
Allentown, Pa.,
shocked as
conducted three
disturbing
studshe wities at day care
nessed her i centers in 1995,
own son (who 1996 and 1999
probably had to see if gun
education would
more gun ! deter preschoolinculcation j ers from picking
pointing
than any of j up.
and shooting a
the others)
gun. She had
always been a
pick up one
strong
advocate
of the guns . for teaching
litand aim it at! tle ones about
gurt safety, and
the other
she made sure
children in
that her own
the room.
preschool-aged
*"^--•—^"""^^mmm' son was welleducated.
What she
wrote in the New York Times last
week and highlighted in an ABC-TV
n$ws "20/20" report was alarming.
Herlateskstudy, conducted at her
son's day care, included him as one of
the participants. !
For five days, the children were
taught how to make good choices, how
to resist peer pressure and how to distinguish toys fron^ dangerous objects.
A short time latjer, the same children were allowet. to roam around a
playroom, while unloaded handguns a .357 magnum, e .22 caliber handgun and a .38 wit l a 4-inch barrel sat on a table nearby. No adults were
in the room; the c lildren were monitored by a video cftmera.
Even Dr. Hardy was shocked as she
witnessed her own son (who probably
had more gun inculcation than any of
the others) pick Up one of the guns
and aim it at the other children in the
room. To add insult to injury, Dr.
Hardy's 4-yearrold lied about touchy
ing the gun when;asked about it later.
_ ^, Ifyou^re worrije*! abouMhtfrfascr*
nation kjds have yrith guns, you probably aren't alone. Jit's no longer easy
to say these thingfe cannot happen in
our schools. None of us are immune
from it.
Protecting your child isn't easy, but
you can help thehi with their fears by
considering four i nportant facts:
• They do need to know about the
d a n g e r s of guns and why they
shouldn't touch tl em.
! They do need to have the opportunity to express heir concerns and
fears out loud. As c them what they
are most afraid o*i Let them talk.
DonH punwH them for regressing

>7l5

pi«i
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STATF PHOTOS BY BOTAN MITCHELL

Always helping out: A 55-year member of the VFW, George Duvall, 78, is the longest member of the
Don Sherman Hubert VFW Post 345 in Redford. He spends most of his time working on VFWpro-*

At 100, VFW continues to serve
BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
SPECIAL WRITER

C

elebrating its 100th anniversary this year, members of
local Veterans ef Foreign Wars
look back at their peers' courage'and
loyalty to country, as well as the generous contributions they make to
community projects.
"It's about being with other people
wTio did the same thing you did,
being in combat," says Albert W.
Boehnlein, a 40-year member of the
Pfc. Don Merrifield Post 757 in Garden City.
, Moat VFW member^ today are veterans who served in World War II,
the Korean War, Vietnam War and
Persian Gulf War.
The organization continues to provide U.S. troops overseas with gift
packages, USO shows, public rallies
and & recent perk-free phone cards.
In 1984, nationally the group passed
the 2 million mark.
"From battlefield to home front,
the VFW supports those who serve
America," according to a VFW Web
site. "From letter writing campaigns
in WWI, to welcome home rallies
after the Persian Gulf War, to care
packages sent to Bosnia, the VFW
takes pride in supporting American
troops overseas."
Posts around the country have similar agendas and they all share the
same emblem of courage, the Cross of
Malta, Which has it's origins in the
Knights of St. John.
'
A VFW exhibit traveling around
the country during this anniversary
year illustrates how posts also follow
the same motto: "Honor the dead by

Welcome mat is out at area VFWs
VFW: membership is available to
a1iU.ft^ft*n«;trt<>oraWr««»chargedfrprnthe U.S. armed forces
ancTWho."have earned an overseas
campaign medaK .'•/';
Ai9?5VFWebngressional Charter amendment makes eligible alt service
personnel who
have served 30
consectitive • "
days or 60 nonconsecutive days
on the Korean peninsula or in its territorial
waters from June 30,1949
until the present day.

I Livonia VFW Post "3941/ 29155'
Seven Mile Road, Livonia, (24Sy
474-6733.'
I Mayfldwer-Lt. Gamble VFWPost
6 6 9 5 , 1 4 2 6 ! Mill St. Ply- •,.
mouth, (734) 4596700.
• . • • • . " . • . "

, •

• •

i

• .

• Harris-Kehrer
VFW Post
3323,1055
S. Wayne
Road, Westland, (734)
3263323.
Bova-Engirieers VFW
Post 9885, 6440 HiX Road, ',
Westland, (734) 728-3231.

Locally, eligible veterans.can get
Donald Merrifield VFW Post
more Information about joining the
7575, 33011 Ford Road, Garden
:
.VFW at:"/';' •-;7 i.-r--^.:;-;- :\ "•..- City,
(734) 422-5360.
• Fortiers-O'Grady VFW Post 147,
27555 Grantland, Uvonia (734)
422-9517. •
"

helping the living."
Requisites for membership include
U.S. citizenship; honorable service in
the Armed Forces of the United
S t a t e s and service entitling t h e
applicant to the award of a recognized campaign medal or set forth in
the Congressional charter and/or
bylaws.
While selling poppies to support
veterans' hospitals is the organiza-

Don Sherman Hubert VFW Post
-345, 27345 Schoolcraft Road,.
Redford, (313) 538:1806.
tion's most visible work, members
also diligently visit patients in Veterans Administration hospitals and
support the National Home in Eaton
Rapids, Mich., an institution for children and wives of veterans. .

Benevolent reach
Their benevolent arm reaches further than their own. For instance,
Post 757 lends a hand to area little

leagues, annually sends children to
Camp Trotter, a summer camp in
Battle Creek, promotes ROTC
(Reserve Officer Training Corps) programs and provides scholarships to
high school students who win the
annual Voice of Democracy essay
contest, according to Boehnlein, the~
post historian and bugler.
During almost half a century of
membership, Boehnlein said, he has
noticed that today the VFW concen-'
trates on supporting youth issues.
At the other end of the spectrum,
tending to members at the end of
their lives is'a top priority, too. For
instance, many posts sponsor a Ritual Team, a group of members who
attend the funerals of other members.
"Our involvement tells the community that we're concerned with our
veterans and the survivors of the veterans," said Boehnlein, a Garden
City resident who served in World
War II and has 11 children, four of
whom were in the armed services.
Two sons served in Persian Gulf
War and a third son was in the Vietnam War; one daughter served in the
U.S. Air Force and another daughter
was a WAC (Woman's Army Corps).
Anyone who wonders if patriotism
has disappeared only needs to visit a
VFW hall or talk to some of the
members, like soft spoken Boehnlein
who defiantly signs his e-mail notes
with this message: " If any man dare
pull down the American flag, shoot
him on the spot!' - General Dix."'
VFW halls are also rich with peoPlease see VFW, B2

Women pursue knowledge with able mind
June is the traditional month
for commencements, events we
take in stride. Well, maybe
"endure" is a better word for
.anyjane—who -has —suffered
through the boring, repetitive
speeches that seem required at
the, exercises.
For many graduates, however, the occasion signifies personal victories over incredible
obstacles
every step of the way.
VIRGINIA BAILEY
Some
new
graduates fall into
PARKER
the non-traditional category,.
When I taught in Community
Education in Plymouth-Canton, the department had
a wonderful practice of reading a few comments
about £ach graduate who walked across the stage to
receive\a diploma. These are a few students whose
stories I rernember:
A mother and daughter.- Each had faced setbacks,
but they went through the program and received
their diplomas together.
A grandmother•- She raised in a poor area of the
HOOKED ON
HISTORY

^V
**•

Jects-

•*«

OK, so where did the struggle to break down the
barriers at all-male institutions begin'.' Well, one
place was at the University of Michigan. The year?
1870.
Prior Co that year, women had been barred from
admittance as students to the state institution. Just
one woman, a faculty member's daughter, had
entered the classrooms - as an unofficial auditor.
The first student formally enrolled was Madelon
Louisa Stockwell. Her admission capped a 15-year
campaign by activists who lobbied the Michigan legislature, as well as U-M presidents and regents.
No wonder it took that long. The prejudice against
making
the university co-ed was well-ingrained. One
,. Other hurdles
Greek
professor
was quoted as saying that young
University women have other hurdles. Take cadets
women
could
not
physically or mentally bear the
at the U.S. Naval Academy. This year marked, I
strain
of
higher
education.
believe, the first time that a woman has held the No.
That was the "women are the weaker vessel" senti1 spot. A woman also ranked No. 2. In fact, five of the
ment
that permeated previous centuries. We heard
top 10 graduates were women. That's even more
basically the same argument in our own lifetimes
impressive when you realize that just'If) percent of when'women began applying to police and fire
the class of'99 are women.
departments.
Those of us who watched women fight to gain
By the way, could it just be coincidence that her
admittance to the military academies realize this is
Please see HtlTORY, B2
"one giant leap," as they say.
South; she had returned to the classroom after many
years. Her education ended the first time around
when she was taken out of school to raise .her
younger siblings when their mother died.
A woman who owned her own business - she had
raised three children by herself, having to depend for
a time on welfare. Now, in command of hor own destiny, she went back to earn her high school diploma.
"You have your own business. Who do you need to
do it for now?" a few customers asked.
"For me!" she said. It's tin accomplishment she's
still proud of almost 20 years later.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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VFW

care

from page Bl

pie, like George Duvall, 78, who some organizations, ranging ably wouldn't survive," Duvall
embodies the meaning of voliuv from the Easter Seals Society to added.
Real-Life Publications has is to ease this often stressful of assessed needs, explains
tairiwn-. After 66 years, he's the Bedford's fire and police departWith 500 members, the 6695 released a new information man- task, by providing a atep-by-step Medicare and other insurance
longest member of t h e Don S. ments. With 467 members, the Mayflower Gamble Poet in Ply- ual ota how to find theijest care guide, with all the available programs, addresses advance
Hubert Post 346 in Redford and organization is calling out for mouth once held bingos, but dis- for your elderly loved one.
directives, choosing the right
information in one manual."
spends most of his time working more Veterans to join.
nursing home and available
continued the event, because "so
Dr.
David
Demko,
a
certified
The m a n u a l is designed to
oh VFW projects.
"Without membership, we're many of the fellows wer"e going assist family members and gerontologist'with two commis- resources - state agencies on
"I do it for the fact that I'm going to die," Duvall said. "We south for the winter time we friends with the often difficult - s i o n s of service to White House aging, ombudsman offices, insurhelping people/* Duvall said. "All are losing people to death every- couldn't keep it running," said responsibility of finding the best Conferences on Aging and Life- ance counseling and veterans
I have is 'myself to contribute. day. Since the first of the year I commander Calvin Mason.
long Learning and a nationally assistance," he said.
care for an elderly loved one.
I'm not a rich person. I con- think we've lost 12 of our mem"A Complete Guide to Finding
"Many of us %aby boomers' are. syndicated newspaper columnist,
The local group supports the
tribute all my time to Veterans bers and that's j u s t one small Meals on Wheels program, deliv- finding that as our parents and reported in his Aging America the Best Care for Your Elderly
of Foreign Wars. The biggest p*ost. The younger people today ' ering food to homebound senior relatives are entering into their Newsletter that the guide "is an Loved One" costs $19,95 plus $4
change I can see is the lack of are not joiners, and if they don't citizens and provides walkers 70s and 80s, and with some outstanding A-to-Z, everything- shipping and handling (all
participation of veterans."
join, they don't want to volunteer and wheelchairs to veterans.
developing serious health prob- you-need-to-know resource for orders are shipped USPS PrioriDuvall points to t h e rising his time. And this is a volunteer
And when a need a r i s e s , lems, We may no longer be capa- today's families coping with a ty Mail).
average age of members. The organization."
For further information, call
ble of providing the proper care frail elder."
Mason said, they try to fill it.
average age of World War It vet(609)
242-0163 or write to RealTo earn money that is donated
t
h
a
t
they
need
and
deserve,"
"It
includes
a
needs
assess"We get into all kinds of civic
erans is 78 and the average age to other organizations, the post duties as they come along," he said Janet'Murphy, publisher of ment survey followed by housing Life Publications-, P.O. Box 275,
of Korean War veterans is 68.
hosts.bingo Tuesday and Friday said.
Real-Life Publications. "Our aim options appropriate to the level Waretown, N.J. 08758. Real-Life
Age hasn't stopped the Red- evenings and rents out its hall. Beyond helping others, some of •
ford group from supporting 60
"If it wasn't for bingo we prob- the best reasons for veterans to
get involved with a VFW post is
• to hear about benefits for veterCITY O F WESTLAND
ans, explained Bill Herwick, a
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Livonia bUsiness's recent held recently during a National communities we serve.
10-year
member
of
the
Livonia
"Today's youth needs to be
donation
is helping children Boys and Girls Clubs Week.
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Section 16.2, Chapter
Post
3941.
'
"McKesson
HBOC
Pharmacy
XVI of the Charter of the City of Westland, a petition has been filed with
become responsible, self-reliant
comfortable with technology.
"A lot of these younger people adults.
this Body to absolutely abandon and vacate the following:
Systems is a technology-driven Today, almost every job involves
coming out of the service should
Mcfcess'on HBOC Pharmacy company that supplies pharmacy a computer. Making this gift is
"Vacation and abandonment of westerly 116'of the Currier Avenue of
right-ofway and the westerly 116'of the Hanover Avenue right-of-way, try to join, because there are a Systems awarded $17,500 from information systems to hospitals McKesson's way of ensuring a
lot of benefits," said Herwick the McKesson Foundation to the and independent pharmacies,"
east of Middlebelt Road, north of Van Born, SW-36."
who
served on a destroyer in the Boys and Girls Clubs of South- said Debra Lock, Westland resi- better", brighter future for our
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that a public hearing be held on
Pacific during WWII. "We can east Michigan's nine metro area d e n t and manager of h u m a n kids."
Monday, June 7, 1999 at 7:00 p.m. DST> in the Council Chambers of
Boys and Girls Clubs of SouthWestland City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan, to hear any
help them, if they have mental clubs.
resources and administrative
objections thereto.
east
Michigan is a youth develproblems, health problems or
Catherine O'Malley, chair- services for McKesson HOBS
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that true copies of this notice be served,
financial problems."
opment,
organization providing a
woman of the board of trustees Pharmacy Systems. "Our parent
.posted and published in accordance with provisions of the City Charter.
The cost is $19 annually for for Boys and Girls Clubs of company established
the positive environment so its memPATRICIA A. GIBBONS
dues and membership.
Southeast Michigan, presented McKesson Foundation as part of bers can become responsible;
Westland City Clerk VFW halls are also a place for the grant at a special ceremony our commitment to youth in the self-reliant, caring adults.
comradeship where veterans can
meet for dinner or to play golf,
shoot pool and other activities.
from page Bl
With 540 members, Herwick
said the membership goes up
degree in 1872. She, top, graduannually, but "not as much as admission examination included betically.
ated first in her class.
•..'•"•*
Apparently,
a
former
Civil
this
reading
from
Antigone?
"It
we'd like it to."
All
these
women
followed
difWar
lieutenant,
whose
last
name
behooves
us
in
the
first
place
to
"We need more younger peoferent
paths
in
their
pursuit
of
of
Turner
would
put
him
next
to
consider
this,
t
h
a
t
we
a
r
e
by
ple, but most have families and
knowledge;
however,
they
had
her,
said
he
would
try
to
be
a
that takes a lot of their time," he nature women, so not able to
g e n t l e m a n but wouldn't sit two qualities in common that
contend with men."
said.
Stockwell noted that her class- beside any girl! It seems he enabled them to succeed despite
The Livoftia post s u p p o r t s
DA.R.E. (a drug education pro- mates, were very kind, but the changed his mind since he went the obstacles: an able mind and
gram for school-aged children), women of Ann Arbor went out of on to marry the girl. And, when a strong resolve.
Not bad for those whom some
Cub Scout troops ana ROTC their way to snub her. At a he received his law degree, she
also
read
law
and
assisted
him
"mWe
called, "ihe weaker sex."
with money from fund-raisers, senior party attended by 200
in
his
law
practice.
Historian
and author Virginia
including two weekly bingos on people, the hostess and her
Bailey
Parker
has a bachelor's
Stockwell
enrolled
in
the
UniWednesday and Saturday, and daughter were the only women
.degree
in
history
and a master's
versity
of
Michigan
with
a
mind
rental of the hall at Seven Mile who spoke to her.
degree
in
historic
preservation.
already
well-schooled.
She
tested
and Middlebelt roads.
Stockwell wrote an account of out as a junior and received her She lives in Canton Township.
"Being a member of the VFW her entering a Greek class. The
l>uHi*h«J: M«y 27 »nd June 3,1999
you share with other men and professor had apparently forewomen who were in the service," warned the s t u d e n t s of her
from page Bl
Boehnlein said. "These people arrival and that they should be
were in a war to protect and gentlemen when she, like they,
defend the United States."
was seated among them alpha- back into "baby" behaviors. The safe, assuring them that you will
NOTICE O F A N N U A L ELECTION .
more introverted child may now do your best to keep them out of
MONDAY, J U N E U, 1999
be
more protective o( you and harm's way will enhance their
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF T H E CITY OF G A R D E N CITY,
CITY O F WESTLAND
cling
to you more frequently, well-being about today's climate.
COUNTY O F WAYNE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE
have stomach aches, or wet the
Jacque Martin-Downs is the
bed. Try to be patient and not coordinator
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
of the
Family
The last day for filing nominating petitions for the office of COUNCILMAN i
to
be
voted
on
at
the
City
of
Westland
Primary
Election,
September
14,1999
punitive.
Perhaps
they
should
Resource
Center
in
Westland
and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the annual election will be held in the
is TUESDAY. JUNE 22. 1999 AT 4:00 P.M.. PL ST. Petitions are to be
talk to a counselor.
has a private counseling practice.
School District of the City of Garden City, County of Wayne, Michigan, on
filed with the City Clerk at 36601 Ford Road, Westland, Michigan.
Monday, June 14, 1999, between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.
• Reassure them that the odds If you have a question or comPATRICIA GIBBONS
Eastern Daylight Time.
of their getting h u r t are still ment, write her at the Observer
O.K, v. i -,-,««
•
Westland City Clerk
very slim. Although we cannot Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
At the annual election there will be elected one (1) member of the Board
Publish: June 3,1999
'
of Education of the School District to a four (4) year term beginning July 1,
be sure they'll be 100 percent Livonia 48150.

Donation helps Boys and Girls clubs

History

Sensors

1999 and expiring June 30, 2003. The candidates for said offices to the
Board of Education are as follows:
•
TERM OF FOUR YEARS
-- '
.*
(ohe shall be elected)
Brian Nowka
Marty Williams
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft Community College District, Michigan, will be held at the same
time and at the same voting piaffes as the Annual Election in said School
District on June 14,1999, for the purpose of election of two (2) members to
the Board of Trustees, for the term of six (6) years expiring June 30,2005.
NOTICE IS FURTHER JGIVEN that the folio ving persons have been
nominated for said offices:
Term of Six Years (July 1,1999 throu .h June 30, 2005)
Vote for not more than t to (2)
Name
Name
Each person voting on the above must be:

(a) A citizen of the United States of America over eighteen (18) years of
age;
<b) Aj-egistered elector of the City or Township in which he or she
resides.
•
The place* of voting for the annual election to be held on June 14,1999, will
be as follows:
Farmington School,
Precinct 1
33411 Marquette
Log Cabin,
Precinct 2
200 Log Cabin Road
Lathers School,
Precincts 3 and 4
28351 Marquette
Memorial School,
Precinct 5
30001 Marquette
Garden City Junior High School
Precinct 6
1851 Radcliff
Maplewood
Center,
Precinct 7
31735 Maple wood
Precinct 8 and 11 Henry Ruff School,
30300 Maplewood
Civic Center,
Precinct 9
6000 Middlebelt
DoyglialkhobT" ~
Precinct 10
8400 Hartel
All polling places are handkapper accewible. If you anticipate difficulties at
your normal polling pine* pl*M« phone the City Clerk'* office to arrange an
ftlternatflocation. Absentee Ballots for this Election are available at City
Hall, 6000 -Middlebelt, through 2:00 p.m. Saturday, June 12,1999, to anyone
who meet* one of the following requirement*: Elector* age 60 or older;
Rteetera who expect to be absentfromGarden City the entire time the polls
are oeen on June 14,1999; Elector* who are physically unable to attend the
poll* without the waietance of another; Electore who cannot attend the poll*
due to the tenet* of their religion; or Elector* who are confined to jail
awaiting arraignment or trial, Furthermore, any voter who require*
»«m*t*nee to vote by reason of blindne**, disability, or inability to read or
write may be gfrroiassistance by a person of the voter'* choice, other than
the voter'* employer or agent of that employer or officer or agent of the
voter's union.
PATRICIA RUHLAND
; •
,
Secretary, Board of Education
School District Of The City Of Garden City
County of Wayne, Michigan
Dated: April 26/1999
lM>H«»t:JvM3**4 6. <*•* <'/. '

•'•'' _•' '

CITY O F WESTLAND
NOTICE TO C U T NOXIOUS W E E D S
To the owner or occupant or any person or persons, firm or corporation
having charge of any land in the City of Westland:
(APPENDIXA)
Notice is hereby given that all noxious weeds growing on any land in the
City of Westland, Wayne County, Michigan, must be destroyed on or before
the 15th day throughout the months, of May, June, July, August and
September of 1999. Any person failing to comply with this notice on or
before the dates mentioned shall be liable to the imposition of penalties set
forth in Section 106-97 of the Westland Code of Ordinance and shall be
liable for all expenses incurred by the City in destroying said noxious weeds,
which expenses, if unpaid by the owner, occupant, or agent, shall be spread
against the property on the next County and School tax roll or the next
general City tax roll.
, 1999
City of Westland
Commissioner of Noxious Weeds
APPENDIXA
001-99-0010-000
001-99-0027-000
001-99-002&000
001-99-0049-000
001-99-0066-000
003-04-0006-002
004-01-0088-000
005-02-0023-000
.005-02-0024-000
005-02-0025-000
007-01-0581-002
007-01-0581-003
007-01-0581-004
007-01-0585-001
007-01.0585-002
007-01-0602-006
0O9-03-0O47-30O
00903-0049-000

oizoi-boofooo
018-99-0007-000
018-99-0012-000
021-994)001-710
•023-99-0008-703
024-994)013-000
025-99-0004-001
025-99-0019-701
028-99-0005-705
029-99-0014-701
030-99-0006-004
O32-02-O387-000
()32-05-063^000
032-02-3536-000
032-02-0537-000.
032424638-000
032-02-0539-000
032-024562-300
FiMI >:*Mf l . i m

032-02-0581-000
032-99-0007-001
O03-01-0027-30O
033-01-0029-300
,034-01-0018-001
034-01-0026-000
034-01-0027-000
034-02-0009-000
034-99-0018-001
034-99-0021-001
034-98-0030-005
035-99-0002-000
036-99.0008-000
038-99-0004-000
042-03-0885-312
042-03-0885.313
042-03-0895-001
042-03-0896-004
04^99-pO06-000
045.99-0018-002
045-99-0024-701
047-02-0001-001
04841-0044-000
048-01-0075-302
049444949003
051-994057402
051-99-0058400
051-994080400
051-994064-000
062-^94015-70«
052-994022400
052-994028401
062-994030461
054-994011402
.054-994011403
068-994006-701

060-03-0001-000
060-064186-000
061-014280402
061-014339-000
062-014166-004
065-99-0001-013
066-99-0009-001
066-99 0010-001
066-99-0021-001"
067-994012-000
067-99-0016-701
067-990022-002
069-01-0177402
07041-0026-001
07041-0027-001
07041-0028-001
070414029-001
07041-0030-302..
07341-OOOi-OOO
07342-0270-000
073-034368-000
073434409400
073454389-000
07345-0394400
074414682400
07446-1213403
078414032401
081-99-0021-703
081-99-0043400
082414107402
082414122400
082414126-000
082424144-000
082424146400
082-994001401
082-994016400 .:

083-01-0792-003
083-02-0007-000
083-02-0024-000
083-02-0039-000
08342-0053-300
083424112400
083-034175400
083-03-0199-000
083-03-0219-000
083-034236-000
08303-0238-000
083-034246-000
083-03-0246-000
083-034247-000
083-99-0028-000
084-01-0006400
08441.0012-000
0M41-002L-0CXL
68441-0024-000
08441-0034-000
08441-0043-000
084414044-000
08441-0061-000
08441-0062-000
08441.0064400
08441.0066400
08441-0074400
08441.0093400
08441-0094400
084414119400
084414132400
084414133400
084414134400

REGULAR S C H O O L ELECTION
NOTICE O F R E G U L A R ELECTION
OF T H E E L E C T O R S OF
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
J U N E 14,1999
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular election of the school district will be
held on Monday, June 14,1999.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At the regular school election there will be elected two (2) members to the
board of education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in

2ooa.;
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES
Lorne J. Monit
Martha K. Pitsenbarger
Brenda Smith
Marshall P. .Wright
Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent on or before 4 p.m.
Friday, June 11,1999.
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCTNO. 1
Voting Place: David Hicks Elementary School, 100 Helen Avenue, Inkster
PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place Wildwood Elementary School, 500 N. Witdwood, Westland
, • PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place: Edison Elementary School, 34505 Hunter, Westland
PRECINCT NO. 4
Voting Place: Elliott Elementary School, 308OO Bennington, Westland
PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place: Hamilton Elementary School, 1031 S. Schuman, Westland
PRECINCT NO. 9
Voting Place: JeffersOn-Barnee Elementary School, 32150 Dorsey Westland
PREClNCTNO.il
Voting Place: Kettering Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard, Westland
PRECINCTNO. 12
Voting Place: Lincoln Elementary School, 33800 Grand Traverse, Westland
_ _
_
PRECWCTNO. 1ST
^
Voting Place: MadTiwn WmentarySchool, 1076 S. Carlson, Westland
PRECINCTNO. 18
Voting Place: Hoover Elementary School, 5400 Fourth, Wayne
PRECINCTNO. 1«
Voting Place: P.D. Graham Elementary School, 1255 S. John Hix, Westland
PRECINCTNO. 11
Voting Place: Patchin Elementary School, 6420 N. Newburgh, Westland
PRECINCTNO. 18
Voting Place: Rooeevelt-McGrath Elementary School, 36076 Currier, Wayne
PRECINCTNO.lt
Voting Place: Schweitzer Elementary School, 2601 Treadwell, Westland
PRECINCT NO. 23
Voting Place: Taft-Galloway Elementary School, 4035 S. Gloria, Wayne
PRECINCT NO. S3
Voting Place; Vandengurg Elementary School, 32101 Stellwagen, Wayne
PRECINCT NO. M
Voting Place: Walker-Winter Elementary School, 39932 Michigan, Canton
All echool electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the
city or township in which they reeid* are eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice U given by order of the board of education.
MARTHA PITSENBARGER
Secretary, Board of Education
PnWi4ijBwi3.Bdl0.lte*

l
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
Mabe-Downarowicz

Garry-Bianchi

Cowden-Artuso

M r . a n d M r s . Rod M a b e of
Boca Raton, Fla., announce the
e n g a g e m e n t of their d a u g h t e r ,
Amy Denise Mabe, to Nicholas
P a u l Downarowicz, t h e son of
M r , a n d M r s . R i c h a r d Downarowicz of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a 1994 gradu a t e of Olympic Heights High
School in Boca Raton and a 1998
g r a d u a t e of Florida State University with a bachelor's degree
in h u m a n resources and insurance*."
, .
Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
of L i v o n i a S t e v e n s o n H i g h
School and a 1998 graduate of
Florida State University with a
bachelor's degree in m a r k e t i n g

Glen and Pat Garry of Garden
City announce the engagement
of their daughter, Holly Michele,
to Steven S. Bianchi, the son of
Sabatino and Wanda Bianchi of
Bloomfield Hills.
T h e bride-to-be is a g r a d u a t e
of Garden City High School and
i s currently attending the Univ e r s i t y of M i c h i g a n . S h e is
employed in network and computer operations at the Ford
Motor Co.
H e r fiance itf a g r a d u a t e of
Bloomfield Hills L a h s e r High
School a n d C e n t r a l M i c h i g a n
University. He is employed in
product development/finance at
the Ford Motor Co.

April Anne Artuso and Daniel
J o s e p h Cowden w e r e m a r r i e d
Jan. 23 at St, Hugo of the Hills
Catholic Church in Bloomfield
Hills by Msgr. Anjhony Tocco,
:.ttye,Rev. Joseph" Mindling a n d
the Rev, Daniel Mindling.
T h e bride is the d a u g h t e r of
Mario Artuso of Pinckney and^
Robert and Sheena Kliza of Livon i a . T h e groom is t h e s o n of
J o h n a n d P a t r i c i a Cowden of
C o l u m b i a , Mo., f o r m e r l y of
Bloomfield Hills.
T h e bride is a 1990 graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School,
a 1994 g r a d u a t e of M i c h i g a n
State University with a bachelor
of a r t s degree in audiology and
speech p a t h o l o g y ^ a n d a 1996
g r a d u a t e of Wayne S t a t e Univ e r s i t y w i t h a m a s t e r of a r t s
degree in speech pathology. She
is e m p l o y e d as a s p e e c h - l a n guage pathologist at Audian
Medical Center in Missouri.
The groom is a 1989 graduate
of Brother Rice High School, a
1993 graduate of Michigan State
U n i v e r s i t y with a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and a
1 9 9 8 g r a d u a t e of t h e W a y n e
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y School of
Medicine. He currently is a surgical resident a t the University
of Missouri Hospitals and plans
to continue at the University of
A r i z o n a in T u c s o n in two
months.
The bride asked Karalee Kliza
to s e r v e as h e r maid of honor
w i t h Teri Brown as m a t r o n of
h o n o r and^ L e s l i e M a n n e l l i ,
Kristin Kegg, Kristen Hughes,

and multi-national business.
A June wedding in Boca Raton
is planned.

BuchkowskiDiCicco

Dobis-Juday
S t a n a n d C a r m e n D o b i s of
Livonia a n n o u n c e the engagem e n t of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Linda
Louise, to J. Bradley Juday, the
son of Bill a n d J a n J u d a y of
Brighton.
The bride-to-be is a g r a d u a t e
of Madonna University and the
U n i v e r s i t y of D e t r o i t M e r c y
School of D e n t i s t r y . S h e is
employed by t h e University of
Detroit Mercy and is in private
practice.
H e r fiance is a g r a d u a t e of
Albion College and the University of D e t r o i t Mercy School of
Dentistry. He is employed at the
University Health Center at
Detroit Receiving Hospital.

A July wedding is planned at.
St. Hugo of the Hills Church in
Bloomfield Hills.
*
t.

A summer wedding is planned
at St. Colette Catholic Church in
Livonia.

Townsend-Hewett
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Townsend
of Novi a n n o u n c e the e n g a g e m e n t of their daughter, Courtney Kay, to Jon Ede Hewett, \he
son of Betty Hewett of Canton
and the late James Hewett.
The bride-to-be is a g r a d u a t e
of Orchard Lake St. Mary's College. She is employed as a video
producer and production coordinator for Caine & Company in
Birmingham.
H e r fiance is a g r a d u a t e of
Michigan State University. He is
self-employed as a freelance
video p r o d u c e r a n d w r i t e r in
Farmington.
A J u n e 26 wedding is planned.

Announcement forms available
. H a v e a n a n n o u n c e m e n t to Schoolcraft, Livonia, or 794 S.
make?
Main St., Plymouth.
For more information, call
Forms are available to
a n n o u n c e a n e n g a g e m e n t , Sue Mason at (734) 953-2131
w e d d i n g , a n n i v e r s a r y a n d -or TirTanie Lacey at 1734) 459birth a t our offices a t 36251 2700.

Lisa Marie DiCicco and Kevin
Henry Buchkowski were married
at S a n F r a n c e s c o C a t h o l i c
C h u r c h in C l i n t o n T o w n s h i p .
The Rev. Giulo Schiavi officiated.
. - . , The bride is the d a u g h t e r of
B e n n y a n d J a c k i e DiCicco of
Livonia. The groom is the son of
Terry and Carol Buchkowski of
Macomb.
T h e b r i d e is a g r a d u a t e of
Livonia Churchill High School.
S h e is employed at F a n t a s t i c
Sam's.
T h e groom is a g r a d u a t e of
E i s e n h o w e r H i g h School in
Washington, Mich., and-Macorob
College. He is employed by the
Ford Motor Co.
The bride asked Tina O'Hallor a n to serve a s h e r m a t r o n of
honor w i t h Amy B u c h k o w s k i ,
Lisa DiCicco, Tedi. Young and
S a r a h Buchkowski as bridesm a i d s . T h e flower g i r l s w e r e
Ashley O'Halloran and Shelby
DiCicco.

The groom a s k e d
Mark
Buchkowski to serve as his best
man with Mike Morley, Mark
DiCicco, Don Sanson and Terry
Edwards as groomsmen. Drake
Hermann was the ring bearer.
The couple received guests at
t h e V i n t a g e H o u s e in F r a s e r
before leaving on a honeymoon
t o Las V e g a s , Nev. T h e y a r e
making their home in Macomb
Township.

Mitchell-Reece
M e g a n D i a n e Reece a n d
J a m e s Ian Mitchell were married May 1 at Main Street Baptist Church by Eugene Bragg.
T h e bride is the d a u g h t e r of
Jay and Faith Reece of Canton.
The groom is the son of Irving
M a l c o l m and Lydia Elon of
Inkster.
The bride is a 1994 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School.
The groom also is a 1994 gradu a t e of Plymouth Salem High
School. He is employed as a service planner for Detroit Edison.
The bride asked
Sarah
Welchans to serve as her maid of
honor with Stacy Moore, Kristy
T u c k e r , B e t n a n y Reece, E r i n
Reece, Christine Mitchell, Kelaey
Reece and Angela Welchans as
bridesmaids.

Andersen-Vigliotti
Charles and Patricia Andersen
of Livonia announce the engagement ef their daughter, Kristine,
to Michael Vigliotti, the son of
Betty Vigliotti and Michdel
Vigliotti.
The bride-to-be is a 1994 graduate of Michigan State University with a bachelor of arts degree
in a c c o u n t i n g . She also h a s a
m a s t e r of b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n
degree from Wayne S t a t e Univ e r s i t y . She is employed a s a
loan officer by Comerica.
Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
of M i c h i g a n S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y
with a bachelor of arts degree in
f i n a n c e . He is employed a s a
zone manager by the Ford Motor
Co.

Read Taste on Sunday

An O c t o b e r w e d d i n g is
planned a t - S t . Edith Catholic
Church in Livonia.'

__C A M P

August 2-13, 1999
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
Call (249) 370-2030 to register
QA\LA,'C SCHQO. S J V
CVS Dt^RT>/E\TCf VJS< Th£iTf£ A-.O ; A \ C £

Every
Summer
thousands
of children
look
forward to

camp'***

ADEMY

CAMPS TO MEET ALL
YOUR SOCCER NEEDS

Advanced Skills iMc*»i jmt mtfiKtw'
ttvwcad Skill*
.JIM IMS
Goal Swriaa/Uoal Kwplflj...... Jan* 21-25
6 * * Scori»f/6aal Keeping II... July 26-30
Khja. School frtp
..Aao**t2-6
Irtaa Boris
Avo«$t9-13
laarefi Gregg
August 16-19
toysfmnler....
A§J«123-27
Basic S k i l l s

«Jjwe them the
opportunity to
All Camps Run
9 a.iti. • 3 p . m .
experience yours
( 2 4 8 ) 669-98X7
with an
advertisement in
Camp
our 1999 Summer
Camp Corner,
r w w r Y American
All basic stills camps art called Total
Training camps. They are offered at the
same time as each advanced camp.

Call Us For All The Details

@
Michigan»MlT*Stanford

For more information contact Rich :
734-953-2069

TSC ALL
SPORTS
CAM PI

Full P a y o r Half Day
Science & M a t h C a m p s
for kids 6-11 years old

#
^OfAfVfEs
>#» ^ « 9 9
For Middle School students

D r e J
'TT*1*8*

BASKETBALL
CAMPS
CAMP
HOTLINE
(248) ,
377-0104

Computer
Experience

• C w d ages 7-lfi • I I R I A
ovrrnlghi camp*
•Prnttrnmmlnft in Basic.
(.<+*
• Rl^lnnors <n advanced

• V l w o r k flames \
Sporls
•Hpblkvsitfn-IITHI J a \ n
•Heeltlv session*

EXPERIMENTING SCIENTISTS July 24-90
Recreate v<e eA£*-.rn£-r<rs oi Nekton spend tme
«i,rh Gs!teo. and eip'ce u^e stars »"'.ft Copcmcus
SCIENCE AND MATH MAGIC Au«u*t 2-*
LeaTi about protabi'.ty. ma'.rjes and orver rrvath
sJ»::s using tricks, stur.'s aod puiites Optcit
i'uSuy-5 m&yiet.im. a-«3 Hxid/Vs majic are just a
te* ot tne sut>,ects yoyg experiments *-3 team
DIASTE* SCIENCE Aug. »-13 Tr%e e'err*rw
ot rvj'j-e a.-a s!\xied Earthquakes avxSs
vok:an«s. mereortes, a'uj a fv»t 0-' otr«r *ortd
sKk}£*rs a-e e>pi<r>-eO

734/420-3331

9

K','A P(i«

ii"j-t«y«j.

Utui S J H I ' I M 111

! M M itiWJt^i'i.

VKO: 6I;I i Sirli i|H 6 12
'
WHAT: Hi B*il ALl SPORTS Ci»p it Nuli{ii
WNfSf: !U FMIIICIK Tr*f S'tflt Cittir
VJtlK: 10 Gr.il WMII n,i Sm.'ir!
WH1: H:\iiu en fiullr ft tt i tftrii £<•»
rtir« lujkttf tti liirtiij it i Mut!
TINES t COST: 0>f>»i A 9I«-4>I (OI!J JUS!
•0<ti«i tUmSfm (JI75]

f'om.

All camp& are filled with
hands-on activities t h a
learning FUN!

hi •w'ljfi t») r:
iKiti N^tK^H it
• » | i^ti JUtWi
Siiii^- » H ^ 1m*
B»etij. W In Uf'n

§

^JU-TROV SPORT CEHTER;

§ pSfjf-181» Eatt Si{ B»i«r ii. • Trif
g
tt^l
248-689-6600

USA MICHICAWOLLFVBALL
SUMMER CAMPS
W i d e V a r i e t y of C a m p s A v a i l a b l e !
'Evening Speciality Camps Qr 9-12
"Freshman Only Camp Gr 9
June 28-July t, July 12-15. July 19-22 (Attacking)
June 28-Ju!yl. Ju'y 12-15.
& July 26-29 (Setting)
July 19-22 or July 26-P9
"All Oay Skill Camps G' 9-12
June 28-Juiy 1 July 6-9 or July 19-22

"Youth-Evening Camps Gr 5-8
June 28-Jut\' 6-9 or July 19-22

>•

"-Summer Elite Training Gr 9-12
Weekends July 10:11-July 31 Aug 1
Sites in Birmingham, Rochester Hills and Northvilt*
Call 6 1 S / 3 4 2 - O 0 2 9 For R e g t e t r a t i o n Info!

g!

CYSTIC FIBROSIS: C H I L D R E N AND FAMILIES

FIRST ANNUAL ONKOI BENEK
FAMILY RETREAT
•July 11-16 at the beautiful Michindnh retreat and conferonco center in
Hillsdale. Ml.
A week nffun, activities, support and information
All accommodations free of charge to children with
cystic fibrosis and their families. Children without a
guardian attending will be assigned a counselor for
the week
Private accommodations for each child with

1-800-FUN-4ACE
www.computercamp.com

Presented by Ml and But CroM/Bfc* SM44
To regl«t»r fot Metro D*troK, Howell
and HoOy C«mp».

to serve as his best man.
The couple received guests as
the Masonic Temple i n ' P l y mouth. They are m a k i n g t h e i r
home in Inkster.

T h e groom asked D a v i d S m i t h

New Morninir School

A R T S

Amy FitzGerald, Catherine Fox,
Leslie Marinelli and C h r i s t i n e
Cowden as bridesmaids. Abigail
and Mavis Orrick, Lisa Cowden .
and Alexiss McKinney were
flower girls.
't~
The groom asked Robert »
Lalain to serve as best man with •
M a t t h e w Moore, Kayle Green,
Michael Cowden, Thomas Cow- „
den, J. David Cowden, Gregory
Fox a n d W i l l i a m C o w d e n a s
groomsmen. Ringe b e a r e r was
Justin McKinney.
The couple received guests at ,
the Orchard Lake Country Club ;
in Orchard Lake before leaving
on a honeymoon trip to St. Martin. They are making their home
in Columbia, Mo., before moving ;
to Tucson later this year.

ace« computercamp.com

cystic fibrosis.

S p o n s o r e d by the Michigan P u l m o n a r v
D i s e a s e C a m r > . Inc.
C o n t a c t : C a r o l C a r n e y . i» I 7 . 7 S O - 9 1 0 6
Mike Vork. 3 I 3 . S 3 8 . 9 0 9 3

*KW)

UPCOMING
EVENTS
VEGAS NIGHT

St. Richard Parish will
have a Vegas Night 7 p.m.
to midnight Saturday,
June 5, in the social hall,
35851 Cherry Hill, two
blocks west of Wayne Road,
Westland. Admission is $1.
Games will include black
jack, craps, Big Wheel,
Beat the Dealer and
roulette.
MEDICARE AGENCY ACCESS

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers is
sponsoring a Medicare
Agency Access in Westland.
All residents'of the 13th
Congressional District are
invited to meet with Medicare Beneficiary Outreach
staff 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 9, at the
American House Senior
Resident Complex, 39201
Joy, Westland. The informational meeting will
include a question-andanswer session. The meeting will provide information on Medicare choices, .
fraud and abuse. For infor-.
niation, call Deborah Johnson or Nancy Graham in
Rivers' office at (734) 4853741.
FUN RUN/WALK

The North Brothers Ford
and the city of Westland
5K Fun Run/Walk is set for
9 a.m. Saturday, June 12.
Race starts at the Bailey
Recreation Center, 36651
Ford. Registration is at 8
a.m. Cost is $10 for 18 and
under, $12 for preregistration fee for adults and $15
late registration after June
4. Preregister at North
Brothers Ford customer
care department. Registration includes prizes for the
top five male and female
race winners, T-shirts for
all participants, race
refreshments, water and
snacks. All proceeds benefit
Race for the Cure and go
locally to the Barbara Kar-*
manos Cancer Institute.
For information, call Jackie
Marcaccini at (734) 5241243.
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ing Club formed an adult
introductory precision
team. The team is for those
who want to have fun with
other skating adults and
get exercise. Practices are
6-6:50 a.m. Saturdays. All
levels are welcome. Call
(.734)722-1091.
BAILEY CENTER POOL

The pool at Westland's Bailey Center opened Memorial Day weekend. The center is on Ford at Carlson.
Hours will be 4:30-7:30
p.m. only through June 4.
Hours will be noon to 3:30
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m.
June 5-6 and 4:30-7:30
p.m. June 7-11. Hours will
be noon to 3:30 p.m. and
4:30-7:30 p.m. June 12-13,
then the pool will open for
the season with regular
hours of noon to 3:30 p.m.
and 4:30-7:30 p.m. daily.
The outdoor pool is heated.
There is a waterslide and a
baby pool for kids age 3
and younger. There are
birthday packages at $7
perjserson, including pizza,
pop, pool admission,
games, and.a T-shirt for
the birthday person.
Teen/ Middle School Night
is 8-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
with a disc jockey, pizza
and pop. Admission is $1.
Swim lessons will start the
week of June 21 and will be
9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday. These are
two-week sessions; for
information, call (734) 7227620.

classes are in the Newburg
United Methodist Church
on Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne and Newburgh. For more information, call April at (734) 5228469.
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
The Wayne*Westland Community School District has
ongoing registration for the
preschool programs at Stottlemyer Early Childhood
and Family Development
Center, on Marquette
between Wayne and Wildwood. Programs include an
early intervention program, Head Start, Kids/
Plus Preschool, a pre-primary impaired program
and Sparkey Preschool.
Registration is 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Call (734) 5952660.
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE
The Livonia Cooperative
Nursery, a preschool for"
ages 3-4, is at 9601 Hubbard. Parents learn with
their children. Enrollment
is limited. For information,
call'Karen at (734) 5223714.
CHURCH PRESCHOOL

The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool has
openings for 3- and 4-yearolds in the morning and
afternoon sessions. The
younger pupils attend
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
other pupils on Mondays
and Wednesdays; A Friday
enrichment class is also
available. The preschool is
at 1421 S. Venoy, Westland. CaU (734) 728-3559.
QARDEN CITY CO-OP
The Garden City Co-op
nursery has openings for
preschqpl classes for ages
18 months through 4 years.
Tots class meets on
Wednesday mornings, and
3 and 4 year olds meet
Mondays and Thursdays.
Parental involvement is
required. Call Kelli at (734)
513-7708.
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL
St. Mel Preschool, 7506
Inkster Road, north of
Warren Avenue in Dearborn Heights, has morning
and afternoon classes for
both 3-and 4-yeariolds.
Registration has begun.
Call (313) 274-6270.

Out 9-lfc30 a.m. every
Thursday at Newburg
United Methodist Church,
on Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne and'Newburgh, Livonia. Children
are grouped together by
ages in rooms with two
caregivers per room. This
program is an optional coop, with parents working
once each month. Call (734)
422-0149. -
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The historic Perrinsville
one-room school opens to
the public 1-4 p.m. on the
last Sunday of each month
through September. People
are welcome to come and
visit the renovated 1856
schoolhouse at Warren and
Cowan roads, west of Merriman in Westland.
WESTLAND MUSEUM

The Westland Historical
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne
Road,.between Marquette
and Cherry Hill. Call (734)
326-1110FRIENDS MEET

Friends of the Westland
Historical Museum meets 7
p.m. on the second Tuesdays of January, March,
May, July, September and
November at the Westland
Meeting House; 37091
Marquette, between Newburgh and Wayne roads.
Call President Jim
Franklin at (734) 721-0136.
Everyone is welcome.

center about midnight. Call
(734) 722-7632.
DINNER AND SHOW

A trip to dinner and the
play "Titanic" is scheduled
for Thursday, Sept. 23.
Cost is $85. Arrive at the
Friendship Center at 4
p.m., eat at Three Brothers
Restaurant at 5 p.m.,
arrive at Detroit Opera
House at 7:30 p.m. Play
starts at 8 p.m. Return to*
center at 11:30 p.m. Call
(734) 722-7632.
SENIOR CHOIR

A Friendship senior choir,
under the direction of
Robert Cassidy, has been
started. The choir meets 9
a.m. Thursdays at the
Westland Senior Resources
Department Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh,
Westland. Anyone who
enjoys singing may join.
EXERCISE

Musical Chairs is a new
program from Jazzercise
designed for exercisers
older than 40. The program
provides" a low to moderate
workout geared for the
older adult. The exercise
improves strength, flexibility, balance, posture, coordination and cardiovascular endurance. It incorporates resistance exercises
using rubber tubing and
light weights with walking
and jogging patterns. Wear
loose-fitting clothing and
comfortable shoes. Light
weights and an exercise
mat are suggested. Robert
Cassidy is the certified
Jazzercise instructor. Sign
up at the front desk at the
Westland Friendship Center or call (734) 722-7632.
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FOR SENIORS

Resources Department
(Friendship Center), 1119
Newburgh, Hall A. Instructor is KammoOris. Sign up
at the front desk or call
(734),722-7632.
X

CLUBS IN
ACTION
WESTLAND ROTARY

The Westland Rotary Club
meets 12:15 p.m. Thursdays at Joy Manor, 28999
Joy, east of Middlebelt in
Westland.
SWEET ADELINES

The "County Connection
Chorus of Sweet Adelines
International is looking for
women who love to sing.
The group sings a cappella
music in barbershop style.
..Rehearsals are 7 p.m.
Tuesdays at UAW Local
898 at,8975 Textile Road,
Ypsilanti. For more information, call Paula at (734)
995-4110.
CKADD

CHADD of Northwest
Wayne County meets the
first Thursday of the
month throughout the
school year at the Livonia
Civic Center Library,
32777 Five Mile. CHADD
is a nonprofit, parentbased, volunteer organization whose aim is to better
the lives of individuals "
with attention difficulties.
Call (313) 438-3099.
T.O.P.S.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly
No. MI28, a support group
for sensible weight loss,
meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays
at Good Shepherd
Reformed Church, Wayne'
Road and Hunter in Westland. Call Jackie at (734)
.722-7225,
TAP.4.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly
No. M153 meets at 6:30
p.m, Wednesdays at OptimEyes, Westland Super
Vision Center, 35184.Central City Parkway, Westland. (734) 427-5200.
Leader, Michele, (734) 4221726; secretary, Karen,
(734) 729-6368.
PUBLIC SPEAKING
The Westland Easy Talkers Toastmasters Club No.
6694 (formerly Holy
Smokemasters) urges people who want to learn the
art of public speaking to
attend the club's weekly
meetings 6:30 p.m. each
Thursday at Denny's
Restaurant, 7725 N.
Wayne Road next to Westland Shopping Center. Call
John Elbe at (734) 3265419.

BINGO
OEMS' BINGO
The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
sponsors bingo games 6:30
p.m. Thursdays in the M.J.
Hall, 35412 Michigan, next
to the Farmer Jack Supermarket in Wayne. Call
(734) 42M517.
MORE OEMS'BINGO
The 13th Congressional
District Democratic Party
holds bingo games 6:30
p.m. Wednesdays in the
Cherry Hill Hall, on the
southwest corner of Cherry
Hill and Venoy. Call (734)
421-1517.
ST. MEL CHURCH

Bingo games are held 6:45
p.m. Fridays in St. Mel'
Church's activities building, oh Inkster Road north
of Warren Road. Doors
open 4 p.m. Food is available.
WFCLBINGO
The Finesse Girls Travel
Softball Boosters hold
bingo games 6:30-9:45 p.m.
every Monday to raise
money for the girls' Softball
program. The bingo games
are at.the Wayne Ford
Civic League'hall, on
Wayne Road, two blocks
south of Ford; Westland.
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NEW VOICES

Community Hospice and
Home Care Services is looking
for golf enthusiasts interested in
a fun'day on the links while
helping raise money to construct
a new hospice home.
The Community' Hospice
Foundation will hold its sixth
annual "Living Every Day" golf
outing Monday, July 12, at the
jt Washtenaw Country'Club in
- "•*— Vpsilanti.
*A11 proceeds from the event
are designated for the .hospice
home'project! The 10-12-bed
home-like facility would provide
a place for incurably ill patients
who are in need of a home and
someone to care for them during
their life's final journey.
The golf outing fee is $180 and
includes 18 holes of golf and a
cart, use of putting green and
driving range, lunch and
refreshments, use of locker room
and facilities, steak dinner with
open bar a n d contest holes
(hbles-in-one, closest to the hole
and longest drive), a raffle,
silent auction and door prizes.
^For $60, participants can enjoy
the steak dinner with open bar,
raffle and silent auction.
Registration time is followed
by a buffet luncheon at 11 a.m.
The shotgun start for golfers, is 1
p.m., and the dinner is at 6:45
p.m. The silent auction is open
after golf and during and after
dinner*
For more information about
the golf outing, call CHHCS at
{734) 522-4244.
\
Community Hospice ancT
Home Care Services is a not-forprofit agency that has been serving the needs of their hospice
patients and families since 1981

STAFF PHOTOS BY P A H HlTlSCKMANN

Tee time: Community Hospice Foundation volunteers Karen Berrie (from left),
Ginny Vreeland of Plymouth and Charlotte Tate of Belleville join Director of Development Sandy Sommer ofWestland in Kellogg Park in Plymouth to promote the
sixth annual "Living Every Day" golf outing July 12.
in Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw
and Monroe courities.

rehabilitation services.
CHHCS has offices at 32932

T
Tim and Jill G o r m a n J r . of
Redford announce the birth of
Alec J a m e s Jan. 26. He joins
brother Joshua Allen. Grandparents are Joyce Trembly of Novi,
Tim and Judy Gonuan of'.West-land and Richard Trombly of
MuniBing. Great-grandparents
are Bill LaBelle of Westland and
Bernie Gootee of Plymouth.
Juan and Sonia Godihez of
Westland announce the birth of
Alondra Guadalupe Jan. 26 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She ha* a brother,
Alfredo, 3%, and Maria Teresa,
. 1%. •
R i c k and A m y K r o h n of
Dearborn Heights announce the
birth of Ericka Rose March 11
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington Hill,s. G r a n d p a r e n t s are
Robert and Janice Conway of
Redford. Great-grandparents are
James and Mary Smith of Redford.
R o b e r t H a l l and D a w n
McMahon of Redford announce
the birth of Kaitlin Elizabeth
H a l l J a n . 28 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
She has four brothers - Gary, 7,
Kyle, 6, Cody, 4, and Shane, 2.
Grandparents are Michael and
Donna Raymond of Redford and
Darlene McFarland of Key Plantation, Fla.
B r i a n and Kelly Warzocha
of Westland announce the birth
of Anthony Wyatt March 5 at
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Warren Road, Westland, and 127
S. Main St.., Plymouth.

It also offers a home caTe
component for those patients
seeking restorative care and
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THE BEST CARNIVAL RIDES
IN MICHIGAN
100 EXCITING ATTRACTIONS

•• For Beginners & Former Players
• Adults, KkJs, Families~Welcome
' L o a n e r Racquets Available

Just call one of these locations nearest you to

Auburn HUls Parks & Rocroation
248-370-935?
BtvortyrWAthloticChib
248-642-8500

Birmingham Comm. Twnlt Assoc

sign-up!

Pottinv* Zoo * I lei >h.uns * Bal>ooii
Lagoon Sho^v - Wild Y W M Show
*>
MASTf K MAulC I A \ SI LA L CivAVv I OkiJ

Oak Park
248-691-7555
Oxford Parks & Recreation
248-628-1720

Rochester Hills Tennis & Swim
248-652-1500
Rochester Parks & Recreation
248-656-8308
Royal Oak Parks & Recreation
248-544-6680
Southfield Park & Recreation
248-354-9510
Springfield Parks & Recreation
248-634-0412
Square Lake Racquet Club
248-332-9221
Troy Parks 4 Recreation
248-524-3484
Waterford Oaks Park

248-644-5683 (Wheelchair site)
Bloomfleld Parks & Recreation
2484334885
Canton Parks & Recreation
734-347-5110
Doer Lake Athletic Club
248-625-8686
Farmington Tennis Club
248476-3246 • "^
Franklin Racquet Club
248-352-8000
Huntington Woods Parks & Rec
248-541-3030
Independence Parks & Rec
248-625-2447
248-6.25-8223
West
BloomfieJd
Parks & Rec
Uvonia Family YMCA
248-738-2500
734-261-2161 . "
Uvonia Parks & Rec
734-466-2413 Northwest YWCA
sponsored by SPORTS
\ i
i i i i i u i n
313-537-2644

UNLIMITED RIDES
PAY ONE PRICE ARM BAND EVERY DAY

SPECIAL CHtLDRENS BANDS AVAILABLE
MONEY SAVING COUPON

3.00

SAVE * * ^ ^
c
o
a
9
e
u

UNLIMITED RIDES

C H I L D R E N 5 5 " & UNDER ONLY $ 1 2 . 0 0
OVER 5 5 " $ 1 5 . 0 0 W I T H T H I S C O U P O N
Present this coupon and save $3.00 on the price of one regular
children's or adult carnival ride wristband. One coupon per person no cash value. Height and weight restrictions on some rides.
GOOD EVERY DAY OF LIVONIA FREE FAIR
. —FAIRHOURS: ~~
* Mon.-Thurs. 3 p.m. - 11 p.m.; Friday 3 p.m. - Midnight
Sat. 12 p.m. - Midnight; Sunday-12 p.m. - \ 1 p.m.
ALCOHOL FREE FAMILY ENVIRONMENT

A GUIDE TO GETAWAYS
You've Got Guests Coming!
To be exact, about 400,000 potential guests!
For more information, please call:
Rich (734) 953-2069 Fax: (734) 953-2232

Whether you're an Exclusive Resort, Bed fr
Breakfast, Rustic Lodge, cvTn a unique
organized activity....Let our readers at the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers know' where
you are, by advertising your establishment in
our "Guide to Getaways".
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Soaring Eagle

Oakwood Hoapit&l Annapolis
Center-Wayne. He joins brothers
Brian and Matthew. Grandparents are John and Jan Warxocha
of Belleville, Marilyn Murphy of
Westland and Harvey and Barb
Murphy of Port Huron.
Adam and Florlana Duford
announce the birth of G r a c e
Teresa Jan. 26 a t the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Giacomo and
Teresa Albano of Gaeta, Italy,
and Ann and Leo Duford of Garden City.
Charlie and Lindy Brook* of
Garden City announce the birth
of Katelyn Marie March S a t
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins a sister, Jessica, a n d a" b r o t h e r ,
Justin. Grandparents are Norman and Nancy Brooks of Garden City and Mae Wilder of
Bean Station, Ind.
Sean Barnes ofWestland and
Cassandra Cordray of Garden
City announce t h e b i r t h of
Karissa Anne Cordray Jan. 31
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Debra Cordray of Garden City,
Vicki Barnes of Westland and
George Barnes of Howell.
Brian and Melissa R a d e n of
Canton announce the birth of
Brendan Robert Feb. 26 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He has a sister, Jessica, 4.
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Red & (ontinrnt.il Hir.ikt.ist

Clean, comfortable rooms.
Private bath & cable.
Call or write:
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548 Crystal Avenu«
Frankfort, Ml 496J5 #
(616) 3S2 9561 %*
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Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor
Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
— Two locations to serve you —
LIVONIA
A
CANTON
14175 Farmington Rd.
m.....
46001 Warren Road
(N. of I-96)
JKtm
(W e s t ° ' Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &
•
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
11:00 am
•
Sunday School 10:45 am
Sunday School 9:45 am
P
(734)414 : 7422
(734) 522-6830
visit our Web she at hnpJAvww.ccaa.edu/- tcmcos

JUNE 6th
11:00 a.m
6:00 p.m

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISfNG IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 953-2069
FOR C H U R C H PAGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL
MICHELLE SHERIDAN/JEAN ETHERINGTON (734) 953-2160.THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBUCATION.

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
| Sunday School
10:0OA.M.
Morning Worship
.11:00 A.M.
'Evening Worship .
6:00 RM.
| Wed. Family Hour
7:15 P.M.

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
BIBLE FELLOWSHIP

.Guest Speaker
Guest Speaker

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
'A Church That's Concerned About People'

20805 MkfcHebelt tow u s M > 4 WifcWi
Farmington H ilk, Mich.
Saturday Evening
6 p.m.
Sunday Morning
9:15 a.m.
Bible Class i Sunday School 10:30

5403 S. W a y n e Rd. • Wayne, Mi
( t f l w t n i Michigan Ave. » Van Borft Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Pallor John W. Meyer • 474-0675

Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 fr 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children, Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m.

Grand River Baptist Church
$4500 Six Mile • Urania, Ml
Btiwten Farmington Road and Isivn

754-261-8850
t
Sunday School all Aces 9:30am
Sunday Worship Service 10:45am
Pastor Herb WHsen

Victory Baptist Church
A new church preaching the old-fashioned
gospel. Now meeting in the former Ward
Chapel at 6 Mile & Farrntngton Rds. In Uvonia

SUNDAY B«LE CLASSES FOR ALL AOES
WOftSrtP11:004 5:00PH
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDYftPRAYER 7PM

t

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth »453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Pastor David Martin
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

S t Michael Lutheran Church ft School

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So. Hedford • 313-937-2424
Rev. Lawrence Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning WorVilp 8:30 & 11:00
Sunday Schoo* at Adult Bibh Ctt$* 9:30 a m .
Thundty Evening Worthip 7:00 p.m.
Christian School: Klndergarten-Sth Grade

3003 HinDia RJ., Wkyn« (ctu-urr olGtcnvood A Kanr.u>

•

23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan

>oss Winds

5 Blocki E. ofTeWgraph • (313) 534-2121
Priest'* Phone (810) 784-9511

M-M ^ h r i ^
' fl«*y*V (Mc/WfV S uptfting mus*
« 7 t 1 F M M . * fi«l« 7M.N1 J 4 H

ii

Ftrtt ' Fri.
700 pja.
Firpt
S a t fcSO a,m.
*
Sua. Manet
' 7:30 *fc30sum.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Meat

OUR LADY O F _.
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

.

Sunday 8 0 0 , 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M.
5.00 P.M. Uh T « n Mast

JOJJOSchoolcraft U¥0na.7j44»-7290
(Between Mtddieoelt & Mernman)

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

9:50 a.m. Sunday school
10:30 a.m. worship Service

451-0444

48755 Warren Rd.. Canton. Michigan 48187

REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO
Vtokdaytiteseea
Tueaday * Friday 8:30 am.
Saturday- 4:.30 p.m.
Sunday -1:30ft10:30 a.m.

hvmfiCMtumact*
T h e Church Y o u v a Always Lonead For."
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40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of 1-275'

UorrhvilH, Ml

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W. ol SheWon Rd.
From M-14 take Gottfredaon Rd. South

734-459-9550
Dr. W m . C. Moore - Pastor

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9:30
Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
. 8:00-9:30 am.
Sunday SchoolforAH Ages

248-374-7400
Or. Jutm M. MeWm, Btsior
ITorsWp SarWcat,
Sunday Sc/rOOf1
8:30,1td»,11^Q A.M.
Confmpormry
Sarvrca
8 : 5 0 * 4 5 A.M.
ffvanfng SawWca

iM?M.lnth9Chmp9l
Nurmmry Provldmd

Sunday School (CUMraa a Adult) M 0 4 11 a n

Wednesday Night Service 7 pm
Rev. Dr. Rotwn •>- SchulU

Rav. Marie WeUMuaaa

5885 Venoy
425-0260

MlSftntawUwrii
Surd* Worts? Sarto
wo am
U—_^L_, ( , ^ ^ - . & ^ K ^ ^ K
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7:00 pjn.
Softool OrtbM • Pr»Wotf • I
Ctimti 4 School OfRcv:
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St. paul s evangelical
LutheRan ChuRch

.
%

ST.TIMOTHY C H U R C H , U S A
. 16700 Newrjurah Road
Livonia • 734-464-8*44
Sunday SchoolforAll Aoes: 9.-00 a.m.
Family Worship 10:00 a.m.
" N e w Beginnings"
Rev. Janet Noble-Ricrtardson, Pastor
r%;^«w.unicUl.eOfr^-sttirriothy

GRACE UJTrCRAN CHURCH
MSS0UM SYNOD
• a »- -•- • - • -
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9:15&11K»AM.
Sunday School
9:15ft 11K»AJyL
NUwryftOvaBo'
nvKiknuViy fWBOv\ Aaaoc. Raalor

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (US JL)
S03S SheWon Rd, Canton

rn4)4o>o6i3

m

Suwky Worship i Chereh School
MOaJitailMLm.
EdgcaUonForAIAgM .

ChOdctn PnwMM • NarMVcaapatf Acontlbh
nttount bf Hiring tnd Sight ImpOrtd

Rosedafe Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)

29S30 0AAN0 RrVBt at B E K H DALY
S3M3M
REDFOROTYr?.

FIRST PREtlYTIRIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia. Ml
flwwn Harrtnar * Nm^Von Boa)

(734)482-0494
Worship Service ft
Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

Main ft Church * (734) 4 5 3 4 4 4 4

KVM0UTN
Worship Servtces 9KX) am. a 11 K» i m
Church School t NurseryfcOOi m . a 11.00 a.m.
Dr. James SWmlns
Tamara J. Seidel
Senior Minister
Associate Minister

Hr—ry C * » PmiMd

We Welcome You T o A
Full Program Church

Accessible to AH

17610 Farmington Road • Uvonia • (734) 261-1360
May ttmi October • Monosy Wflht Servtca • 7:00 p.m.
Sunday S d m i a B t * t Chasei For Al Agst*4S am.

R o . KicKinJ P«crvC««n»
RCT. XulK DilJiriflon. A t w i a M Fa»<ur
Vujt tut ^S ctwm ii htljV.» m » Icftjcftcr o^n>.*tidak

M B I 7 I w l w MTnCVI
1-JOajn.llmajn.
rMlDf JVTIaW HOn
r^t»3C Crtc jlrtetMHW*
1
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K U M I ; Mon-Fri. * 0 0 AM., Sit. 5.00 P.M.

Mt. Hope
Congregational ciiurch

•

(7MI728-IM0

Church & School
1 8Uc. N. ol Ford Rd., Westtand

H

•
"19M" Trinity's
Year ot Prayer
Countdown
to "2000"

' Sunday Morning WorahJp Service!.
Traditional Services 8 4 11 am
Contemporary Service 9:30 am

Divine Worehlp 8 » 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Bible 6laaa ft SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:00 PM.
Gary O. HeadapoN. Adminittrattv* Pastor
Kurt E. LambarL Assistant Pastor
J«ff BurtM. Prindpalti.C.E

"Serving the needs of the fariily in a
caring & contemporary st/e'

HBmRD

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

313-937-2233

Pastor Brian Brewer (248) 473-4483

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of S t Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass

TRINITY

Risen Christ Lutheran
(IKOeWMt o< ShekJon)

WORSHIP SERVICES

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

3,1999
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Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church

#

14750 KrJoch'RedfofdTyyp.
532-8655
Pastor, Gregory Gibbons

Worship Sarvteea 8:30 ft 11:00 a m .
Midweek Lenten Servtoee
10:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

HtW ICttplili tpp\ittll9» tit Wi-H ithwl JfllA

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

ST. ANORErfS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

W

16380 Hubbard Road
Uvonia, Michigan 48154

421-8451

Mon-Fri. 9:30 A M
Hory Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 PM
Dinner 4 Classes
Saturday 5 0 0 P.M. .
Hofy Euchansl
Sunday 7:45 a 10 AM. . . . . .Holy Eucharist
10:00 A.M. Christian Educationforan ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

Ttw Rev. ( M a r t CJapp, Ractor
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CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Class - Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.
• 36516 Parkdale, Livonia
429*7610

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
asaoi W. AMI Alter RM* • (IID au-tttt
Sunday School-0:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Sunday Evening- 6:00 P.M.
Famiry Night - Wed. 7.00 P.M.
NEW HOftSONS FOA CHROME*: 495-31»«

tie Welcome You To Celebrate iiilh Us

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Am Ajfcw Trailftyn»«fc,Ml
Sunday Soviet 10-. V) i rrt.
Sunday School lftJO am.
Wed. Evening Toiimony M«tirvgJ:iOp.m.
Rfadtojt Room - 441 S. Harvty, Plymouth
Monaay-Friday 10:00a.Ri. - 5 « ) p m.

Sifurday IftOOam. • J03p.m. • Thund»y7-9p.m.

453-1676

OUR LA0Y OF SORROWS PARISH
23*16 Power Rd. at Shiiwaaeea
_
{UfktllQtm
betveeArafBvaejMM• Ofeaen. Lafce Rai-)

Farmincton, Ml 4S336
. . . ******
VtlH^PUTVMYKHEDVLg
Satyrday: 4:30 * 6:00 p.m.
Swdj£
8«Q, 9:30,11:18 am.
. 1.-00ft5:30 p.m.
******

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Rev. Carta Thompson Pow*!!, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult ft Chlldrvn'a
Sunday School
10^X) a.m. FamHy Worship

FAJTH COVENAm" CHURCH
14 .Mile Road and Drake, Farrmn^ton [{Ah

(248)661-9191
Sunday Worship
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Child Cart prm idtd for all itn mi
S u n d a y S c h o o l f o r ' a l l ages

at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Activities for i l l J£ts * Wtdn«da)t at 6:00 p.m.
Youth Groups • Adult Small Groups

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six, M*s Rd. (Bat Merriman & Middeosfl)
Chuck Sonqulst. Pastor

10:00 A.M. Worship ft Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes
• Nursary Provkfcd • 422-603S

Brightmoor Tabernacle
Assembtte* of God • C*Mn C lUtr^pAstor
26555 Franklin IW.SouthfieW, Ml (1-696* telegraph • WrMof Holiday Inn) • 352-6200
9:15 Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 7.-00 pm 'Family Night"

^SfflJ^

Reformed - Adhering io the
Westminster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Uvonia 48154
off MMHbeh between Six and Seven Mile
Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Potior
•KtntttMMecltoJ.Mil^.Qm

r^m

24HmrPrrtytrUnt

iBohnaecfc
Rev. KetNawi Orofl
Hev. Jm» Sareyx
n*v. Hebert Souah
tm. wefvifl Hoofrua

J M f i Atve Faiy WonUp Cotttr
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Trl-cfty e m m t a n catttar
Mlcnlsjon A'/s).ftHs)ooow Mi.
52fH»S0
sunewy t am, 11 am, • pm

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 A M
office Hn. 9-}

Building HeM\ families.
Worship & Sunday School
atf9t00jMn.4Vf1r00a.in.
• Dynamic Youth «, Children's Programs
• Adult Education
• Child -Care Provided
Pa»»rt: 0». Dean Klur^>,tov.Tony* Arnewn
hrst l l n i t f d V o t h o d i s t ( h i t r « h

i
'

&A±S

God Has
FIngerprlntsI

thiiSundfty.

2 9 8 8 7 West E l e v e n M i l e R o a d
Jusl W e s t o f M i d d l e b e l t
246-476-8860
Farmington Hills

S u n d a y W o r s h i p a t 9:15 a n d 1 1 a . m .
C h u r c h School a t 9:15 a n d 11 a . m .

248-3)24205

UvanlaetHO'W-MW
. Biv. Domtf LMalnMAf

t!l»L. . . . . . .
10: >• SJB. Wwstiea ftervtee
arw w^pn w
• •.

1 0 ) » Mi*Jlebelt ad. • UvonU
474-3444
Rev. Jean Love

NARDIN PARK UNITED
xVLBlBODIST CHURCH

"Saturday at the Park"
Contemporary Worship
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

10:00 AM * Pastor Calvin Ratz
6:30 PM-Castor Tom Elmore

CUrencevMe United Methodist

W

mA mAt-ntAL ammai an mar MOVE'
4S0t1 QU0M fat*, Carte* Ml 4 t 1 M
(734) 3*44357

N«w Service Tlmef
Strvloat - ttOO mi IOHX) «.•»,

• rmmfW* riOQwM.
Afapi ChristtiA Acadttny - K through 12

H*9&C*r*_>.._

HrvLCOMF-

FULL QOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
W 1 B. tPfW+Q ST.
2 Biooka N. ol Matn • 2 Btoeka E. of Mil
WI0NCSOAY
MkltiNAlli ajBMI^Jl
•kMirrivMNkiAJi)
f*m**ie*
•iMlor Frar* M<wt»d • Ch. * M - 0 » 3

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
3 o 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & hlevrburgh Rds.
' 422-0149
Worship ServicesftSunday School
»:15 ft 11:00 a.m.

-Who Moved
My Choose?"
Rev. Metanle Lee Carey, preferring
Contafoporary V¥orthlp Service
Tuesday 8:30 p.m,
Tr^W PSf S*^PTrTSiW^Wia^S^J"f^^aj,a^f^^a/B)""4Tl^aBlSrw
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United M e t h o d ! * ChMrch
10000 Beeoh Oery, Bedford
aefieeevt Plymouth end W. CrMcego
BobftOtaneOotjiMe.Co-Paetors
313-9974170
SUWeERWOMHtP
• ft 10:00 a.m.

LserTwog Centers ft
CofrMnerttel Breekfest
9K)0 a,m,

ScHphi^xoAii'l 7-15
Foeut/
«»by Hoi* • Ood* Caw
^.jT^OotjdM.jyraacn/nt;
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Listings for the Religious News
should be submitted In writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Uvonla 48X50, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more information, call (734) 953-2131.
HfW

The Rev. Chuck Sonquist will
gpeak about T h e Grief Process"
when New Beginnings, a grief
support group, meets at 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 3, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist
Church/30900 W. Six Mile, east
ofMerriman, Livonia. The program is for people suffering as
the result of the death of a loved
one. There are no fees. Anyone
may attend any or all sessions as
they feel the need. For more
information, call the church
office at (734) 422-6038, Marilyn
Wilkinson at (248) 380-7903, or
Rosemary Kline at (734) 4623770.
FUAMAKKET

Rice Memorial United
Methodist Church will have its
annual spring flea market 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 5, at
the church, 20601 Beech Daly
and Eight Mile Road, Redford.
There will be more than 40
booths, some antiques and bake
sale. Lunch also will be available. For more information, call
Kathi Burger at (810) 977-1674
or the church office at (313) 5344907.

tner at (800) 397-4876.
RUMMAQE SALE

The congregation of St, Timothy Presbyteriaa Church in
Livonift will gather for a picnic
on Sunday, June 6, to celebrate
their "wonderful" blessings. V
The 250-member church will
honor the. 10th anniversary of
its pastor, the Rev. Janet
Noble-Richardson, arid the
completion of a ' building
expansion, which includes a
fellowshiphall.
Noble-Richardson has been
pastor since J u n e 1989. A
dynamic part of the church,
she has facilitated an active
Christian education program,
Bible study, youth program,
mission work, fellowship and
congregational committees
while being available for discussion and spiritual counseling-

Born in Pakiftan to minion- degree from Pittsburgh Thcoary parents, NoU*-Riehard«on logifal 8**"****»**
has lived much of her lift overNoble-Richardson lives in
seas. Following graduation Plymouth with husband,
from Westminster College in Matthew, and their two kitNew WUmingtoo, Pa., in 1983, tens, Joseph and Benjamin.
with a degree in Christian eduAs a miAister of God's word
cation, she served as a volun- and as a sincere and inspired
teer in mission with the Pres- speaker, NoUe^Richardson has
byterian Church in Nairobi, T helped lead St. Timothy with
Kenya.-'/
floye and enthusiasm."
A year later, she enrolled at
Princeton/Theological' Semi- :
The congregation will celenary, graduating in 1987 with brate her "guiding light* and
a master of divinity degree, ^ the inspiration Noble-RichardOrdained in 1987, she served son has been for them at a 10
as interim pastor of Mount a.m. worship service, followed
Nebo Pfesbyterian/Church in' by the potiuck picnic.
Pittsburgh for 18 months.
Sti Timothy Presbyterian
She was installed as pastor Church is at 16700 Newburgh
of St. Timothy Presbyterian in » Road, Livonia. For more inforJune 1989 and in May 1997 mation, call the church at
received her doctor of divinity (734)464-8844.

CHICKEN BARBECUE

HEALTH FAIR

Lola Valley United Methodist
Church will sponsor a chicken
barbecue 3:30-6:30 p.m. Sunday,
June 6, at the church on
Delaware at the corner of Puritan in Redford. Cost is $6 for
adults, $5 for seniors and $2.50
for children under age 12 to eat
in or carry out.

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
will have a community health,
fair 6^9 p.m. Monday, June 7, at
the church 34567 Seven Mile
Road, Livonia. Botsford and St.
Mary hospitals will have tables
at the fair and seminars on
nutrition and diabetes. Cholesterol screening and blood pres-

Lola Valley United Methodist
Church will have a rummage
sale 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, June 10, and 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Friday, June 11, at the
church, Delaware at Puritan in
Redford.
,
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

Garden City Presbyterian
Church will hold its annual
Strawberry Festival 5-9 p.m. Friday, June 11, at the church,
1841 Middlebelt Road. Garden
City. Festivities include strawberry shortcake, ice cream, hot
and cold beverages, baked goods,
arts and crafts, children's games
and more.
FAITH JNKUBATORf

Rev.

sure checks also will be available. The American Red Cross
will be on hand 3-9 p.m. to
accept blood donations. There
also will be food, music and
prizes. For more information,
call 442-8822.
LETS TALK

The Interfaith Connection will
present Let's Talk, a four-part

NoMo-Rtehanteoft

discussion series for interfaith
couples, 7-8:30 p.m. Monday,
June, 7, 21 and 28, at the Agency for Jewish Education, 21550
W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield. The
program will focus on identity,
traditions, communications and
holidays and families. The cost is
$5 per adlilt per session. For
more information, call Sue Stet-

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS
listings
for vacation
Bible
schools should be submitted in
writing no later than noon Friday
for the next Thursday's issue.
They can be mailed to 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or
by fax at (734) 591-7279. For
more information, call (734)
953-2131.
DMUNUfL LUTHERAN

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
will host the "Cross Roads"
Christian day camp by LORMM
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. June 14-18 at
the church, 34567 Seven Mile
Road, Livonia. The camp for children in kindergarten through
the sixth grade will feature a
week of games, crafts, water
play, Bible stories and inn. The
coat is $35 for the first child, $30
for the second child and $25 for"
each additional child. To register, call (248) 442-8822.

CROSSWINDS COMMUNITY

CrossWinds Community Church
will host SonCastle Faire, a
vacation Bible school for ages 3
through sixth-graders, 6:30-8:30
p.m. June 20-24 at the church,
45701 Ford Road, Canton. Children will enjoy a castle adventure while discovering the joy of
using their talents to serve the
King of Kings. There will be
songs, skits, crafts, games, Bible
studies and snacks. Children
must be registered by June 12.
For more information or to register, call (734) 981-0499.
CHRIST OUR SAVIOR .

Children entering kindergarten
through sixth-grade are invited
to attend the Jungle Journey
vacation Bible school 9:30-11:30
a.m. June 21-25 at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, Livonia. The
program will include Bible sto-

ries, drama, snacks, music,
games, crafts and preparing
health kits. To register, call the
church at (734) 522-6830.
TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN

Children are invited to come to a
Treasure Hunt Bible Adventure" where the Bible is the map
and Jesus is the treasure at
Trinity Presbyterian Church,
West Ann Arbor Road and Gotfredson Road in Plymouth Township. The vacation Bible school
will be 9 a.m. to noon June51-25
for children entering kindergarten through those entering
fifth-grade in the fall. Wednesday evening in family night with
a family scavanger hunt, snacks,
incredible obstacle course and a
visit from "Washtenaw Jones."
For more information, call the
church at (734) 469-9550.
GENEVA PKEMYTOBAN

Children ages 4 through the fifth
grade are invited to a castle
adventure set in merry old England. G«neva Presbyterian
Church will have its vacation
Bible school, Son.Castle Faire, 9
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. June 21-25 at
the church, 5835 Sheldon Road,
Canton. SonCastle Faire will
feature songs, skits, crafts,
games, Bible studies and snacks.
Everything will draw to a conclusion at the closing program, a
musical event for the whole fam-

ily, at 7 p.m. June 25. The cost is
$5. To register or for more information, call the church at (734)
459-0013.
ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN

St. James Presbyterian Church
will have its vacation Bible
school 9 a.m. to noon June 21-25
at the church, 25350 W. Six Mile
Road, Redford. The school is for
children ages 3 through sixth
grade and costs $5 per child, for
more information, call the
church at (313) 534-7730.

Rich Melheim, a Lutheran
pastor, will present an energetic,
insightful new way to do Confirmation with youth at a Faith
Inkubators Conference 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June
11-12, at Holy TrinityXutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile Road,
Livonia. The free learning event
will also include the Total Family Sunday School" and "Faith
Stepping Stones" concepts. There
also will be music, games and
creative commercials modeled at
6:30 p.m. June 11. To register,
call Faith Inkubators at (888)
55-FAITH.
WOMEN Of FAITH

Women of Faith is presenting
a two-day seminar "Outrageous
Joy," at 7 p.m. Friday, June 11,
and 9 a.m. Saturday, June 12, at
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr. (1-75 and
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
Tickets are available only by
calling Women of Faith at (888)
493-2484.
MUSICAL CELEBRATION

The Men's Chorus from throughout the area will present a musical celebration at 4 p.m. Sunday,
June 13, at St. John's Presbyterian Church, 1961 E. Lafayette.
Detroit. For more information,
call the church at (313) 5670213.
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CLASS REUNIONS
IT. MAftY'S OF RCOFORO
As space permits, the Observer & Npv. 26 at the Best Western Hotel
A reunion is planned for July 16.
Southfield.
Eccentric Newspapers print, with- in Farmington.
(248) 360-7004, press #2
(8/00) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636
Class of 1979
out charge, announcements of (248)360-7004, press *4
Class of 1979
Sept.
11 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
ST. AU»HOMMS
class reunions. Send the informa- FARMJN0TON HILLS HARRISON
Nov, 26 at the Dearborn Inn in
in Novi.
Class of1954
tion to Reunions, Observer & Eccen-Class of 1978
Dearborn.
(734) 4h-0774or
(734)2549616
^
Sept. 18 at Toppers in Dearborn.
tric Newspapers, 36251 School- Nov. 27 at the Best Western Hotel
(248)737-4419
A
reunion
is
planned
for July 31.
Sybilla Roy, 29839 Greenland,
craft, Livonia 48150. Piease in Farmington Hills.
Class of 1978
(800)
548-6666
or
(810)
446-9636
Livonia 48154
include the date of the reunion and
Nov. 27 at Big Daddy's in West
(734) 3978766 or www.reunioiiClass of 1974
ST. HEDWM
the first and last name of at least
Bloomfield.
works, com
A
reunion is planned for July 30.
Class of 1954
one contact person, and a tele(248) 366-9394, press »4
QAM*N CITY WEST
KarenREO@aol.com
or (800) 783' Oct. 1 at St. Mary's CulturalCenphone number.
NORTHVILLE
Class of 1968
9214
ter in Livonia.
ANN AMOK HURON
Class of 1979
A reunion is planned for Septem(313) 278-8890
WAYNE
Class of 1989
July 10 at the Italian America
ber.
Sept. 18 at the Clarion Hotel in
Club in Livonia.
(517) 522-4893, (734) 213-4350 or
Ann Arbor.
(800) 677-7800 or bye-mail at
(248)486-5170
(248) 360-7004, press #9
•
reunions@taylorpub.com.
Class of 1979
Class of 1979
Class
of 1974
Oct. 9 at the Holiday Inn-West in
Nov. 26 at the Holiday Inn-North
July 10 at the Meadowbrook CounLivonia.
Campus in Ann Arbor. ,
try Club in Northville.
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion(734) 397-8766 or www. reunion(800 677-7800 or reunions@taylorworks, com
works, com
'
pub.com
Class of 1969
ANN ARBOR PtONEER
PLYMOUTH
Aug. 7 at the Crowne Plaza at
Class of 1989 '
Class of 1969
Detroit Metropolitan Airport in .
Oct. 23. at the Crowne Plaza in
Aug. 6-8 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
Romulus.
Ann Arbor.
in Novi.
(734) 854-4944 or (517) 456-1032
(800 677-7800 or reunions@tayhr'•(248)446-1028
or
JOHN GLENN
pub. com
Karlancast@aol.com,
or (734) 420Class of 1979
3811
or
PHS1969@aol.
com
BISHOP BOROESS
Oct. 2 at the Wayne Ford Civic
Cla3Sofl964
Class of 1989
League in Westland.
A reunion is planned for June 25A reunion is planned for August.
(734) 595-7892 or (734) 722-7214
27.
(313) 271-3050, Ext. 189 (days),
Class of 1989
(248)
486-7917 or (734) 994-3438
(248) 552-8020 (days), or (248)
Oct. 9 at Roma's of Garden City.
" 723-1907
(248) 366-9493, press #2
PLYMOUTH CANTON
Class of 1979
Class
of 1979
UVONIA BENTLEY
. A reunion is planned for Sept. 18.
Aug.
7
at the Holiday Inn West in
Class of 1964
"We're part of the family at _
(734) 464-2746 or (734) 459-2281
Livonia.
July 24 at the Holiday Inn- Laurel
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunionCHERRY HILL
Park in Livonia.
Marquette House. The care is
works.com
Class of 1983
.(734) 416-5993 or Tink@mediaone.
Reunion and alumni family picnic
net
PLYMOUTH SALEM
outstanding, and everyone is
is planned for August.
Class of 1969
Class of 1979
(734) 729-6783
A reunion is planned for Nov. 27.
Aug. 14 at the Holiday Inn West in
extremely friendly. Most important
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636
DEARBORN
Livonia.
Class of 1974
(800) 677-7800 or by email at
Class of 1989
o.f-all is our peace of mind.
A reunion is planned for July 3.
reunions@taylorpub.com.
A reunion is planned for Oct. 15.
(734) 425-3318
. Class of 1973-74
(800) 548-6666 or (810) 446-9636
We love it here."
Class of 1954
A reunion is planned for Oct. 9.
i
UVONIA
CHURCHILL
/ A reunion celebration isplanned
(800) 548-6666oi--(810) 446-9636
Class of 1979
Verda Smith and
' for Aug. 6-8. '
\
REDFORO UNION
Nov. 27 at Vladimir's in Farming(313) 565-4816, (734) 464-8262 or
daughter Gerri Witowski
Class of 1979
ton.
(734) 421-1845
Aug.
28
at
the
Novi
Hilton-Hotel
(734) 459-6486, (734) 4590254 or
DEARBORN FORDSON
in Novi.
at NOWANDTHEN. COM/
Class of 1989
(313) 592-8537 or (734) 4160807
REUNION or ALUMNI.NET
Aug. 14 at Hawthorne Valley
Class of 1949
UVONIA FRANKUN
Country Club in Westland.
Is planning a reunion for SeptemClass
of 1979
(248) 366-9493, press #5
ber.
Aug. 7 at the DoubleTree Suites in
Class of 1946
\
(313) 9379329 or (734) 427-4208
Southfield.
Aug. 5 at Park Place in dearborn.
or (248) 349 1331
(248) 366-9493, press #3
Cost is $28 per person.
Class of 1964
UVONIA STEVENSON
(313) 274-3929 or (313) 562-4639
A reunion is planned for October;
Class of 1979
Class of 1979
all former RU students welcome.
Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel.
A reunion is planned for July 10.
(734) 427-1327
(248) 344-4457, (734) 416-5013 or
Deadline for ordering tickets is
Class of 1989
JHeyNow@aol. com
June 25.
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 5840003 or (313) 561-8911
(313) 532-9414 or
j
NORTH FARMINOTON
reunion
89@ju
n
o.
com
Class of 1969
FARMINOTON
Class of 1969
Oct. 2 a t the Double Tree Suites in
Class of 1989

Class of 1950
Is looking for classmates for its
50th class reunion.
(734) 428-9379 or (734) 721-8036
WAYNf MtMORIAL
Class of 1983
Sept. 26 at Roma's of Garden City.
(248) 360-7004, press HI
Class of 1979
Oct. 30 at Laurel Manor in Livonia.
(734) 722-7870
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New Patients Wanted...Call Today!

\

If you have
merchandise
to sell for
under

Sak...Now thru July 31st...

Pay only
95
50%
Off
/19.
Fashion Frames!

for your
ad!

That's rigtyt! Right now you pay only $19.95 to sell
your used furniture, appliances, sporting goods,
bikes—anything you're no longer using with this
special offer:

1. Describe your item in 3 lines. Remember, items must total less
than $500 (Asking price must appear in your ad)
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)
3. Your cost? 1 low price of just $19.95. Your savings? A big 55%!

You could say our 3-2-1 plan
is as easy as 1-2-3 !
€)b00rueri3r&«ntric^ y
THE:
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Oakland County — 248-644-1070

WayneCounty —734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills — 248-852-3222
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford — 248-476-4596
Vi»il cx>r w*b»'lft: *\wwpt>9en-*r-9*.v*nirte com

Offer not available to Atfto or Real Estate advertisers
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Trips to Oxford,
Birch Run put
MHSAA, area
schools in bind
Normally you travel to Oxford for
higher learning.
And when you make a trip to Birch
Run, it's for bargains at the factory
outlets.
B u t For eight a r e a schools, t h e y
a p p a r e n t l y h a v e to learn the har,d

Wy.
For the Livonia Churchill, Livonia,
Franklin, Garden City, Wayne Memorial and Westland John Glenn baseball and softball teams, the district
tournament trek to Oxford, Michigan,
located 20 miles n o r t h of P o n t i a c ,
light as well be in England.
And for Lutheran Westland, Livolia Clarehceville baseball and softball
jams, along with the Redford Bishop
/Borgess baseball squad, they'd be bet/ter off shopping at your local Kmart.
What happened?
Nobody stepped to
t h e p l a t e to h o s t
these district tournaments, so the Michigan High School Athletic Association went
to Plan B.
"My job is to make
sure the tourney goes
BRAD off, this won't be the
EMONS last or the first time
t h i s h a p p e n s , " said
Bill B u p p , the MHSAA's A s s i s t a n t
Director. "My concern is that we have
128 places to play.
"Everyone has their reasons for not
hosting, but you have to have a place
to play. We've done some t r a c k i n g
over the years. And they (the schools)
tell us w h a t they can and can't do.
We've had teams go to other places in
wrestling."
The Division III district b a s e b a l l '
and softball tournament is Friday ii>
Birch Run, located north of Flint. In
baseball.,.Livonia Clarenceville plays
Borgess a t 10 a.m. Lutheran Westland plays the second game against
Dearborn Heights Robichaud.
That means a whole day of classes
missed.
"We went out first to see -who was
interested," Bupp said. "We've tried to
find t h e i r closest neighbors. It was
done in a pin-wheel fashion and I
worked my way but.
"Birch Run said, ' y e s / a n ( l w e s a ^
we'd do it on their terms, which was
Friday."
Is the MHSAA sending a message
or punishing schools for not coming
forth and hosting?
"It's unfortunate to think that way,"
Bupp said. "This is always not a piece
of cake. When it comes to schools outstate, people get upset when they're
not picked to host. B u t in t h e tricountry (Detroit) area, it's a little bit
different situation."
B u p p s a i d h e s e n t a t least t h r e e
faxes or, memps to t h e area "athletic
directors'asking for interest in hosting a district baseball/softball tournament,
"You can't get'on your knees and
b e g , " B u p p s a i d . "In J a n u a r y it
becomes crunch t i m e . And by t h a t
time there's no sense in asking people
again."
So w h a t is in it for Oxford a n d
Birch Run without t h e i r own teams
i n v o l v e d ? ( B i r c h R u n is going t o
Mount Morris, while Oxford heads to
Ortonville-Brandon.)
Not much.
"We give t h e m $ 3 0 0 to cover
expenses and they may be able to put
a little more into their fund," Bupp
said, "These were schools that called
us and were willing to help out. And
they were the closest hosts.
"The University of Detroit Mercy is
Hosting a softball district this year,
and Madonna University has hosted
tournaments in the past. Fraser has
hosted two districts at once."
I've had several discussions with
some athletic directors of the schools
shipped to the Oxford and Birch Run
districts. Coaches, of course, are upset
about the travel. F a n s and parents
can't be happy as well.
The G l e n n baseball b u s left at 2
Tuesday and didn't arrive until 4:45
at Oxford (for a 6 p.m. start) after
r u n n i n g into m a s s i v e construction
zpnes.
Recently I asked G l e n n baseball
coach Todd Duffield the last time his
school had hosted a district and his
reply; "Next year."
Normally Bob Dropp of Garden City
runs this district (Oxford), but Dropp
a p p a r e n t l y was willing to. let someb o d y else p i c k u p t h e b a t o n after
, P i e a a * s e e f MON» COiUMN, C4
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Livonia Stevenson's Roy Rabe won
a duel between two of Observer!ahd's
top pitchers, and kept t h e S p a r t a n s
a l i v e in t h e 1999 b a s e b a l l s e a s o n
Tuesday.
Habe t h r e w a one-hit s h u t o u t a s
Stevenson defeated Farmington pitcher Charlie Avery and the Falcons in a
pre-district game at Plymouth Canton, 1-0.
The Spartans (18-9) advance to the
Division I district tournament Saturday and will play North Farmington
a t 11 a . m . in a s e m i f i n a l g a m e a t
Canton.
Rabe, who struck out six, walked
four and h i t one batter, but h e ' w a s
never in any trouble with the excep-

on the w e h . http:
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PREP BASEBALL

tion of the fourth inning.
The Falcons h a d t h e i r only hit in
t h a t inning, a one-put infield singfe, by
J i m Clarahan, who reached third on a
wild pitch and a walk to. Avery;"
Farmington avoided disaster when
Clarahan was nearly thrown out trying to getb.ack to third on a failed suicide squeeze.
But the Falcons failed to capitalize,
a n d R a b e p i t c h e d o u t of t h e j a m ,
retiring t h e two b a t t e r s after Avery
on strikes.
Otherwise, Farmington didn't have
a r u n n e r past second and didn't hit
t h e ball out of t h e infield until t h e
seventh inning when it had two flyouts to center field. . •

"Roy Rabe and Charlie Avery both
threw terrific games," Stevenson
coach H a r v e y W e i n g a r d e n said. "A
guy who had a (radar).gun on (Rabe)
said he was. throwing i n the low 80s,
biit he was mixing in a good off-speed
pitch, too.
"I thought Br^rfdoii Gajda caught a
g r e a t ganie behind the p l a t e and
proved he is deserving of all-division
honors." A n d , w e p l a y e d error-free
baseball."
T h e S p a r t a n s h a d four h i t s off
Avery, who recorded seven strikeouts
and walked two.
Stevenson scored its lone run in the
first i n n i n g a n d m a d e t h e 1-0 lead
s t a n d . Gajda h i t a leadoff dtmble,
went to third on Dan Wilson's groundout and scored on Rabe's groiihdout.
The Spartans threatened other

Thursday, June 3. 1999

t i m e s , b u t Avery was able to avoid
further damage.
S t e v e n s o n left B r i a n C a m p b e l l
(catcher's interference), Dan Wilson
(throwing error), Brad Buckler (fielder's choice) and Pete Pinto (throwing
error) stranded in the second, third,
fourth and fifth innings, respectively.
The Spartans left Rabe (single) and
Buckler (walk) aboard in t h e sixth,
Dave S t a n d o (fielder's choice) a n d
Gajda (walk) in the seventh.
"You h a t e to go to t h e well too
often," Weingarden said. ^Every time
you miss an opportunity it could be
the difference in t h e game."
Steve Andersop, who doubled with
one out in the fourth but was erased
on Buckler's grounder to third, and
Wilson, who hit a leadoff single in the
sixth, had the other Stevenson hits.

State champs rout
regional opponent
Spartans roll to 9-0 win
BY BRAD EMONS
SPORTS WRITER
bemon9@oe.homecomm.net
There are some subplots developing
in Livonia Stevenson's quest for a third
s t r a i g h t g i r l s s t a t e soccer c h a m p i onship.
The S p a r t a n s took care of business
T u e s d a y in t h e Division I r e g i o n a l
semifinal against
undermanned
Brownstown Woodhaven, rolling to a 90 victory at South Lyon Middle School.
That means Stevenson (13-4-1 overall) is just three wins away from another state crown. The S p a r t a n s play in
Friday night's regional final a g a i n s t
Ann Arbor Pioneer (14-1-5) after Pioneer upended Plymouth Salem in the
nightcap of the double-header, 2-1.
Meanwhile, Stevenson head coach
Jim Kimble, who has led S p a r t a n s to
t h e last two s t a t e crowns, will be in
Portland, Ore. to coach a club team, the
Michigan Hawks.
Kimble, who flys Thursday to Portland for t h e weekend Nike P r e m i e r
Cup with the under-14 girls squad, will
be replaced on the sidelines by assistant Lars Richters, the Stevenson boys
varsity coach.
"It's a group decision on the team's
part," Kimble said. "I can't score goals
anyway. And Lars has a better win-loss
record against Salem.
"I knew about it after we won t h e
qualifier in Chicago and I presented it
first to my a t h l e t i c d i r e c t o r (Roger
Frayer). He made it a team decision
and we put it to the.girls and they're
comfortable with it."
.
,.>
Woodftaven, the Mega-Red Division
champions, entered Tuesday's matchup
without its two varsity goalkeepers, a
JV keeper and four All-Division players.
Coach Bob Kellogg requested t h a t
Tuesday's regional semifinal be postponed to Wednesday so it would not
conflict with graduation exercises, but
it was denied by tournament officials.
And to t h e Lady, W a r r i o r s ' credit,
they managed to stay alive for all 80
minutes by avoiding the 10-goal mercy

GIRLS SOCCER
rule.
S t e v e n s o n r a n g five s h o t s off t h e
crossbar.
"We h a d a b o u t five or sjx n e w
s t a r t e r s , plus our top t h r e e keepers
were o u t , " Kellogg said. "All of our
seniors were gone, and we had some
juniors missing because they had
brothers and s i s t e r s g r a d u a t i n g . We
had eight-freshman out there."
Kellogg got midfielder Georgianna
Golematiss to volunteer in goal.
"She's j u s t a gutsy kid," the Woodhaven coach said. "We did everything
we could. You can't say sports is more
important when you have a school-wide
activity going.
"But they (Stevenson) are a g r e a t
team and I don't want to take anything
away from them. They did an awesohie
job."
Stevenson rested AH-Staters Andrea
Sied and Lindsay Gusick, both nursing
ankle injuries, much of the game.
B r i a n n a Roy n o t c h e d S t e v e n s o n ' s
first two goals, the first coming in the
opening m i n u t e of t h e match on an
assist from Sarah Wittrock.
Stevenson led 6-0 a t halftime and
added three more second-half goals.
Megan Urbats contributed a pair of
goals, while Gusick, Dana White and
Wittrock each chalked up one goal and
two assists.
Julie Murray and Deanna McGrath
also scored goals for t h e S p a r t a n s ,
while J a m i e H a r t r i c k and L a u r a
Shishkovsky added assists.
Woodhaven only had two major scoring chances as Stevenson goalkeepers
Lesley Hooker (first half) and Katie
Westfall (^econd half) had to stay alert.
With 1:3,0 remaining, Woodhaven's
only real shot a t a goal w e n t a w r y
when Christine Luther's bid bounced
off the crossbar. • *
"We wanted to get up on them early,"
Kimble said- "We got two or three pretP l e a s e see SPARTANS ROLL, C4

STAFF PHOIO BY TOM HAWUT

Crash site: Livonia Stevensoti's Dana White (left) collides with
Woodhaven goalkeeper Georgianna Golematiss.

CC repeats Jeague title as Tomey stars
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

skowatgki@oe.homecomm.net

Redford'Catholic Central senior
Anthony Tomey made his final audition on t h e s t a t e ' s b i g g e s t s t a g e
Wednesday and walked off feeling pretty good about his chances.
Tomey took the mound at Tiger Stadium for the Catholic l e a g u e A-B Division.championship about the time the
Major League baseball draft was start-ing.
Tomey showed he's worthy of a high
selection, possibly among the first 10
rounds, a s he struck out 13 and scattered five hits and five walks in a 10-3
win over Windsor (Ont.) Villnnova.
Tomey s t r u c k out t h e side in t h e
fourth inning and blanked the Wildcats
over the final four innings to improve
.to 8-1.
VillanovaVs s e n i o r s h o r t s t o p Jdv
Yakopich, another probable draft pick,
hit a solo home run off the facing of the
upper deck in right field in the first
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inning. The Wildcats added unearned
runs in both the second and third.
The Wildcats trailed only 4-3 when
Tomey h i t a g r o u n d r u l e double to
r i g h t - c e n t e r field, s c o r i n g C a s e y
Rogowski and Chris Woodruff, for n 6-3
lead in the fifth.
Tomey hit a solo homer in the Shamrocks' Catholic League championship
last year, but being the winning pitcher in the final championship game at
Tiger Stadium has more meaning than
anything he does at the plate.
"I have a lot going today, which is
kind of nice, but this is the first thing."
Tomey said. "Pitching, by far, is more
important (than hitting). It's what I do.
This is what I wanted all year. Coach
(John Salter) gave me the opportunity
and thank God I came through."
Another CC senior, shortstop Dave
Lusky, also seems to like bigger stages.

He had many heroic moments last fall
at the Pontiac Silverdome, whore he
led t h e CC football t e a m to a s t a t e
championship.
. ,
Here, he collected a two-run singie in
the fifth and a two-run double in the
sixth.
Woodruff, a n o t h e r senior, finished
with two hits and two RBI. Rogowski.
yet another senior also hoping to hoar
his name picked in the draft, added a
pair of"hits and one run. Also pitching
in was senior Mario D'Herin, who collected an RBI on an infield single and
also scored a run following a walk.
The win left the No. 1 ranked Shamrocks at 30-1 overall heading into state
t o u r n a m e n t play. CC h a s won five
league crowns under Salter, but this is
the first back-to-back.
"I told the other coaches I'm going to
go back and change the grades of our
seniors, flunk a few of them and have
them come back." Salter joked. "I think
we lost it two years in a row earlier in
the '90s, this is the first time we won

two straight."
Villnnova. consitiered the top team,
private or public, in Windsor, ends its
season with a 25-7 record. Ace left-hander .John Picco, a sophomore already
drawing looks from NCAA Division 1
colleges, lost for the first time in 14
decisions.
He allowed ei^bt hits and struck out
four while walking seven, including the
first t h r e e h a t t e r s of the g a m e , two
scoring on Woodruffs single. He also
hit Matt Loridas in the head with a
pitch in the second, leading to two
more runs.
"We knew we had to play to the best
of our ability and not make any mis
takes to heat them," Villanova coach
Jeff Dragich said
T o m e y h a s s i g n e d with F a s tern
Michigan University and is ready to
begin a college career should a Major
League offer not he satisfactory
"Whatever h a p p e n s , happens.'" he
said "Kither wav I'm set."
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It was a long bus ride Tuesday to Oxford
for a Division I predistrict girls softball
game, and by the end of the day some of Garden City's players must have thought-they
walked that far.
Taking a d v a n t a g e of 18 walks, the
Cougars beat "Westland John Glenn, 14-8, to
advance to a district semifinal at 9:30 a.m.,
Saturday against Livonia Franklin. *
The winner advances to the district championship, held 30 minutes after the Livonia
Churchill-Wayne Memorial district semifinal, scheduled for n,ooh".
The Cougars (1S-16) scored 10 runs off
Glenn starting pitcher Stephanie Fedulchafe,
who was lifted after 1% innings in favor of
Sarah King, who also struggled with her con- trol.
Glenn outhit Garden City, 9-6, and trailed
only 8-7 after four innings before "walks took
over again," according to Rockets' coach
Karen Olack, and the Cougars ended the
game with six unanswered runs.
Sisters Stephanie and Samantha Crews
had two hits each to lead Glenn, which finished 6-24 overall.
;
~
Amanda Ross and Stephanie Crews scored
two runs each.
"We've got a great-hitting team Coming
back," Olack said. "You can't walk 18 and
expect to win the ball game. We've just got to
work a lot with our pitchers and get that
going."
• HURON VALLEY 7, ST. AGATHA 5: Stacey
Graves stroked a two-run triple Tuesday to cap
a five-run seventh that carried the Hawks to
their fourth win of the season in the pre-district
game.
Redford St. Agatha held a 5-2 lead entering
the top of the seventh but two walks and a. hit
batter loaded the bases. One run came in on a
walk, Vicki Martin had an RBI single and anoth-

er walked tied the score.
/
Graves than unloaded her triple, which would
have cleared the bases except that the ruriner
on first was thrown out at the plate.
Rachel Zahn retired the side in the bottom of
the seventh to make Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran 4-12 for the season. She .walked Just
one batter, struck out eight .and allowed seven
hits.
Second baseman Cassie Zell had three
putouts, three assists and turned a double play
for the Hawks. Zahn drove in two runs to give
her team a short-lived 2-1 lead.
Huron Valley plays Dearborn St. Alphonsus at
noon Saturday in a district semifinal at Griffin
Park in Canton.
• HARRISON 5, FRANKLIN 3: Farmington Hills
Harrison (19-5 overall) rallied for three runs in
the final two innings to beat Livonia Franklin
(13-18 overall) Saturday at the Novi Tournament.
*
Harrison trailed 3-2 through five innings. The
Hawks got one back to tie it in the sixth and
two more in the seventh.
Lindsey Emmett, Kelly Taylor and Jenelle
W e I ti ng I ed "off t h e se ve h t h w i t h c o n sec ut ive
singles. Both runs scored on wild pitches.
Freshman hfistin Schrock, making her first
varsity start, was the winning pitcher. Lindsey
Emmett earned the save.
Franklin hurler Tara Muchow, pitching her
third game of the day, gave up eight hits, five
walks and five earned runs. She struck out
seven.
Jeanette Bertrand led Franklin with two hits,
while Muchow contributed a two-run double.
Jamie Linden and Kerstin Marshall each added
RBI singles.
•NOVI 2, FRANKLIN 1 : The host Wildcats
(18-2 overall) defeated Franklin in Game No. 2
of the Novi Tourney behind the'combined eighthit pitching of Katie.Cameron and Joelle Frantz.

Tera Morrill had two hits and two stolen
bases for the Patriots. Bertrand had an RBI single.
' ,' •'
Muchow gave up Just four hits and four walks\
over six innings. She struck out seven*:-\
•FRANKUN 1 , CROVES 0: Franklin opened^
Nov! Tournament.play by upsetting Division ll-~~'
ranked Birmingham Groves (19-5 overall) on
Kelly Young's game-winning RBI single in the
third inning.
Young had three hits in the victory.
Morrill singled, stole second and scored the
game-winner in the third on Young's single.
Muchow, the winning pitcher, tossed a fivehitter, striking out nine and walking only one in
seven innings.
• LUTHERAN WESTLAND 1 1 , PCA 1 : Katie
Heiden two-hit the Eagles, who took advantage
of 12 bases on balls Tuesday to win in a, well,
a walk.
Heiden didn't walk a batter, struck out two
and had a perfect game through four innings
before losing pitcher Sherrt Lorion led off the
fifth with a perfect swinging bunt single for Plymouth Christian Academy.
Loffdh struck out sev^n and allowed five hits
but was done in by the dozen walks in the nonconference game.
Chrissy Zink had a. two-run double for host
Lutheran High School Westland and Renee
O'Brien had a two-run single.
"She's starting to finally get healthy," Coach
Ron Gentz said of Heiden. "She was playing at
less than her best, health-wise, with ankle and
knee injuries.
1
"She was able to throw the ball where she
wanted to and at varying speeds. That's as
well as I've seen her pitch/
Five errors by Plymouth Christian helped
Lutheran Westland/ which improved to 16-10
with the mercy victory.-The Warriors played
errorless ball.

Journeyman captures Class A NIT event
The J o u r n e y m a n / V a r s i t y
Ques/ Easton Softball Club outslugged Calvert/Prestige, 25-23,
Sunday to win t h e Michigan
USSSA Hall of Fame Class A
National Invitational at the Canton Softball Center.
Journeyman defeated Calvert
two of three times they met in
the final t h r e e games of t h e
Memorial Day weekerft tournament. Journeyman won the first
meeting, 16-12, but lost the second, 21-20, to force a third game
for the title.
In the title game, winning
pitcher Scott Nastally smacked a
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seventh-inning grand slam to climax a five-run rally that gave
J o u r n e y m a n enough r u n s to
withstand a five-run Calvert
rally in.the bottom of the seventh.
Jason Riggs drove in eight
runs in the game, hitting two
home runs. Scott Janack had
four RBI with a pair of home
runs. Scott Hille had five singles.
Calvert came out of the loser's
bracket and built up a 21-15

lead, which was necessary
because Journeyman scored five
times in the top of the seventh to
close the gap. AjlO-run rally in
the sixth brought Journeyman
back from oblivion.
Janack and Tom Lengyel each
hit two home runs for Journeyman in the loss.
When the two teams met in
the winner's bracket, Journeyman prevailed by fashioning a
16-9 lead over the Sterling
Heights team after the first four
innings.
Dave DoHanos drove in seven
runs for Journeyman, hitting

two home runs.
Journeyman won its tournament opener, defeating Joe
Black of Chicago, 17-16, by piling up a 16-5 lead through four
innings.
Johnny Simpson and Hille hit
back-to-back home runs in a fiverun second inning. Simpson had
five RBI and John Sampson four
in the game.
It was the second straight NIT
win for Journeyman, which
heads to Springfield, Ohio, this
weekend for the Class AA-A
NIT.

1999
CHARLIE BATCH
YOUTH
Join the DETROIT LIONS QUART!
his first annual Youth Football
-.:*c&a •
Charlie will lead his staff in teaching football fundamentals, wltfi main focus on
Ihe value of Sportsmanship, Teamwork, and Preparation. A week full of
Instruction/education ond FUNI This NON-CONTACT camp Is highlighted by
fhe participation of CharHe Batch and other members of the DETROIT LrONSI

WHEN:

JUNE 21-25/1999

WHO:

GRADES 4-6 ?AM - 12 NOON
GRADES 7-9 1PM -4PM

WHERE:

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
22305 W. 13 MT1E Rb.. BEVERLY HILLS, M I 48025

COST:

$200
TO REGISTER CALL (248) 646-7717 EXT. 1073
or e-mail BatchCamp@aol.com

A REI6NMAKER ENTERPRISES EVENT
SPONSORED IN PART BY:

ThjE

! Mon M e 7
Tue JuneS
| Wed June 9

7:05
7:05
7:05

1

Kids Run the Bases (Coke, Kroger,VVKQI)
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Miller enshrined in Michigan hall
BY STEVE KOWALSKJ
8TATF WRTTUt
•ko5al4kiOoe.homecomm.net

Once part of the same pitching
rotation for the Philadelphia
Phillies, their achievements will
forever be t^een on the walls of
Cobo Hall as hev? inductees into
the Michigan Sports Hall of
Fame.
Bob Miller, a Redford Township resident and long-time
baseball coach at University of
Detroit-Mercy, and Robin
Roberts are former members of
the famed Whiz Kids pitching
staff that led the Phillies to the
1950 pennant.
'
Looking more like grandfa-'
thers and probably feeling like
kids in a candy store they were
among seven new inductees at a
recent ceremony at Cobo.
Prior to an 18-year career with
with the .Phillies, Orioles, Astros,
and Cubs, Roberts made a name
for himself as a pitcher and basketball player at Michigan State..
He won 286 career games and
was inducted into the Baseball
Hall of Fame in 1986.
Miller had a 10-year career
with the Phillies, pitching in 261
games as a starter and reliever.
He started a game in the 1950

World Series.
He has been in the insurance
business since his retirement
from major leagues because he
never would have made it just on
his salary at U-D.
Despite a smaller budget than
most NCAA Division I programs,
Miller has compiled an 866-6922 record in 35 seasons, entering
this year, and twice taken teams
to the NCAA Tournament.
Had he not been such an outstanding baseball player and
coach, Miller might have been
best suited for a career in landscaping.
r
_Miller has groomed the Titans'
baseball diamond almost as well
as he's prepared his players for
their post-graduate days.
If the Titans home'flEld had
light* he'd be on his tractor cutting the grass or dragging the
dirl_well4nto the_evening.- His
pride for the game and hiB school
is shown with every turn.
No doubt, the Michigan Sports
Hall o'f Fame takes as much
pride in its recent induction of
Miller.
His first team, in 1966 the
Titans made a return appearance in 1987.
—Ironically, perhaps his bast

BASEBALL
team in 1978 failed to earn an
at-large bid despite 33 victories.
"I've had hundreds of players.
Lots of engineers, lawyers, dentists, accountants, I've had them
all," said Miller, a Redford St.
Mary g r a d u a t e . "I've always
emphasized the need for the kids
to get t h e i r degrees and vise
baseball as a means to that end.
'Get your degrees, boys.' I don't
know how many times I've said
that in meetings."
Miller's son, Pat, went from
being a bat boy at U-D for his
father in the 1970s to a pitcher
for him a decade later. Pat, a
Redford Union graduate, was
was one of the proud members of
the Miller family in attendance
at Cobo.
Another son, Bob Jr., played
for his dad in the late '70s.
'We're very honored by this,"
Pat said, T always thought he'd
go in but didn't know when. But
I knew he earned it. He taught
you heart, how to win, playing
hard every single day."
Pat was a fan favorite as a bat
boy, wearing a uniform with the
name Bears across the front as

Garden City homers oust
Rockets from state tourney
Westland John Glenn baseball coach Todd
Nuffield wasn't looking forward to playing a district at Oxford High School, an estimated 75
minute bus ride from Glenn - on a good day.
So imagine how Duffield and the Rockets felt
stepping off the bus 2 hours and 45 minutes after
they got on, 15 minutes before the scheduled start
of a pre-district game Tuesday against Garden
City.
Construction traffic, which led to rush-hour traffic, and a wrong turn accounted for the longerthan-anticipated drive.
"They (Oxford) gave us wrong directions, we
went to the wrong park, it was ugly," Duffield said.
"We left school at 2 and got there at 4:45."
The ride home must have seemed just as long,
though it probably wasn't, after Garden City hit
four home runs in an 8-5 victory over the Rockets.
The Rockets countered with two homers, one by
Justin Fendelet and one by Ryan Rattray, both
solo jobs.
Duffield said a short hoflie run fence in rightcenter field, which he estimated at less than 300
feet, accounted for most of the power.
Oxford was announced as the site by the Michigan High School Athletic Association after each
school in the district elected not to host.
Garden City, which had hosted districts throughout the 1990s, will play Livonia Franklin in a district game at 9:45 a.m. Saturday.
The winner advances to the district championship, which will be played 30 minutes after the
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Livonia Churchill-Wayne Memorial semifinal, a
noon start.
Garden City, riding a 12-game winning streak, is
18-5 overall.
"(Churchill power hitter) Eric Liedel will smile
when he sees that fence," Duffield said. "It's a
weird set-up out here."
Garden City's Angelo DiMichele hit a three-run
homer in the first inning and Ryan Krol hit two
homers, including a three-run.shot, to lead the
Cougars, Justin Ockerman, the second of two Garden City pitchers, hit a solo homer way over the
fence, Duffield said.
Glenn ace Dale Hayes (7-4) suffered the loss,
allowing nine hits, walking one and striking out
four in going the distance.
Garden City starting pitcher Robby Hudson
allowed three hits and earned the win after leav-.
ing with a 5-4 lead through four innings. He struck
out seven and walked five;
Ockerman allowed one hit, walked two, and
struck out six in the last three innings.
Krol's three-run homer in the sixth gave the
Cougars an 8-4 lead and they held on as Glenn
managed only one run in the seventh.
Jerry Minch, Hudson and Robby Minch each had
one hit and scored a run. Joe Samborski also had a
hit for the Cougars.

Lake Michigan Rams triumph
with hat trick in Adray Metro
The Lake Michigan Area Rams
swept a Adray Metro Baseball
Association double-header Sunday from the Windsor (Ontario)
Selects at Livonia's Ford Field,
12-2 and 6-4.
In the opener, winning pitcher
Phil Kummer (Eastern Michigan
University) went four innings,
allowing just one tyt.
Chet Rees, former Westland
John Glenn HigTTproduct now at
Madonna University, went 2-for3 with two RBI. Nick Dedeluk
(Redford Thurston) knocked in
three runs.
In the second game, Jeremy
Stevens pitched 6% innings to
record win. Shawn Morrison got
save by getting the final two

•

SANDLOTBASEBALL

outs.
Rees paced the offense, going
3-for-4 with two RBI.
On Friday, the Rams routed
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury, 121, at Ford Field as Tom Gallos
(EMU) pitched five innings to

record the win in the mercy-rule
shortened game.
Gallos gave up one unearned
run, walked four and struck out
six.
Chris Kimble (OU) scored
three runs for the winners.
Other s t a n d o u t s i n c l u d e d
Peter Varon and Rees (two RBI
each).

he trotted out to the field to pick
up bats and balls left by the
players. The outfit was the same
one worn by members of the Bad
News Bears, a baseball team in
a popular movie at the time, but
ther^e was nothing but good news
associated with Miller's teams.
While his .players are in class
Miller can often be found toiling
on the Titans' baseball diamond,
•making conditions perfect for his
team or any other organization
using the field.
U-D Sports Information Director Mark Engle remembers the
last time he saw anyone other
than Miller handling the tractor.
It was Miller's son, Pat, and
there hasn't been a player at the
controls since.
"One day Pat was dragging the
field between games and he
must have fallen asleep at the"
wheel or something because he
almost drove into coach, who fell
down getting out of the way,"
Engle remembers, laughing. "I
don't remember a n o t h e r kid
dragging the tractor from then
on. It's a real source of pride how
nice the field looks."
Engle said the turnout to a
recent U-D baseball reunion for
alhclasses shows the amount of

respect Miller's earned.
"It's amazing how many old
ballplayers are there, you can
tell they had fun and want to do
it again," Engle said. "He wants
his teams to play hard and have
fun."
Miller thanked all the supporters of U-D baseball, those who
contribute financially or just by
showing up and watching games!
One of the team's biggest fans,
Father Herman Mueller, also
earned his praise for the mass he
says on road trips to the coaching staff and players.
Mike Pesci, a Farmington
Hills Harrison g r a d u a t e , a
recent U-D star, now is an assistant coach while working on a
graduate degree.
"Coach is a straight-up honest"
guy, tells you the fair way, how
it is," Pesci said, There's no red
tape with it: He respects yo"u
more than any person I've been
around. He had the trust in me
and give you every opportunity
to succeed. Players love playing
for him."
The only thing missing from
this proud night for Miller were
his parents,- Al and Helen, who
are deceased.
"If I had one wish it would be
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s

that my parents, who gave me so
much support and worked so
hard to get me a good education,
could be here with me," Miller
said. "When I started the job a*
an assistant coach, they gave me
$60D a year and I said 'Wonderful.' When I became head coach,
they gave me $900. We've had
four presidents, four athletic
directors and nine basketball
coaches and I'm still there cut-ting the grass, taking care of the
infield."
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Scoring as many run* as
Woodruffstwtwun d o & t .
some football teams acore •
PREP BASEBALL Malek crushed a thraa-raa
points, Detroit Catholic Cenhomer to right fisW durfaf tbe
tral's baseball team won last
same
at-bat in whkfe heaaota
waekendY Madonna Uiuverti*' and Malek
Rogowaki hit a three-run pitch 400 feet, on*/ to walefe it
gcifoo!;'•:.-•:."'..'-v •
The Shamrocks Outscdred • homer in the third and Malek \ Malek has been walked 39
a two run homer in
tbair fbnr opponent*, 44-15, crushed
the fourth followed by. a two- timet as teams have tried to
inclndinf Orchard Lake St. run homer in the sixth for ji pitch around him after taat
afary% lft-6, in Sunday's commanding lead;
year when be hit around .600.
lOflshfp game.
He's more patient than he
" Malek and Rogowski each
CC/adyanced tp t h e t i t l e collected two hits.
was:
at the beginning of the
.
game with a 7-1 win over War- . Majk Cole finished 3rfor>4, year which has raised bia averren DeLaSalle in a semifinal nearly hitting a homer as Well. age, Walter* said.
, •
game played earlier Sunday.
'
I
guess
he
wasn't
going
to
His drive to right field hit a
The Shamrocks opened' the foot from the top of t$e fence be denied," Walters said. "He's
16-team tournament on Satur- and he settled for a double/
flirting with the .400 mark
day, beating North Farming*The ball was jurnping pretty now. People have been pitching
ton, 13-5* a n d Plymouth good," Walters 6aid.
him away, in tight, too. If iff
Salem, 14-4, atCC, one of Four
Cole was t h e pitcher of in toward the middle of the
first-day sites,
,
record in the Semifinal as the plate he's pulling it." '*.
The game* a g a i n s t . N o r t h Shamrocks beat DeLa&aUa for
lie was pressing early, 'feoteg*
and Salem ended altar five ' tb* S 3 * ttaa t l * yaa*^t** r
innings because of the 10-run one run he allowed was earned
Casey and Woodruff finished
TOlMtynile. ''.;;.;,.
and he scattered' six hits and
CC seniors Casey Rogowski walked two while striking out.' with two hits e#ch as seven
and; Bob Malek led ^ Sham- • 8 i i . ' / v , ; < 7 r - i w '•'"•'..".. v , ' / ' '.V*-'',' '•'.•'• Shamrock* recorded at least
:
rocks'hitting attack. %
y.;\ ,/'-\/; :
CC scored in four of the first '**}&••
Rogowski finished the tour- five innings off DeLaStilte
In tn< win oyer North, CC
nament 10-for-13, hitting two pitching.
ace
Anthony Tomey started for
;home runs, and Malek was six- . Rogowski was 3rfor-4 with the first time since losing a 4-3
decision to Redford Union May :
forr 1 1 with t h r e e home'ts, two RBI and Malek 2-fcrr-3.
including two a g a i n s t S t .
A g a i n s t 7 Salem, Haeger W r : , - •':••+.• - v : - . V . - ; ; •, ••.://•/
/Mary's,.'".
;'
He was scratched from his
pitched superbly in relief of
"We're swirigi rig a good b at Duffey, who didn't survive the 1 ast s t a r t , Mondayv May 24
right now," CC assistant coach first after giving up three runs against St. Mary's, because of
Kevin Walters said. "Casey on three hits, two Walks and a pulled muscle in his rib cage
area.'-//./
//-/-/-/..:-.-^//
was lO-forrll until he made one hit batter.
Tomey allowed five r u n s ,
outs in his last two "at-bats.
•^rleVas haying control pri>b-:
He's really on Si tear. Bobby leni8/^ Walters saidl *3tt was three earned^ on three hits and
and (Dave) Lusky are hitting nice to see him come back and six walks with seven strikeouts
well and (Chris) Woodruff is have a good outing oh Sun- in 3¾ innings. He was one out
shy of being t h e / p i t c h e r of
hitting the 0411'' ;
/ "
day."
•'..•.:.•'..--••/•'"'.'
CC senior D a n Duffey, Who
Haeger, the winning pitcher, ..record.' •':•'••'.
lasted only two-thirds of an didnt allow, a hit until thei fifth
*He's back to b u s i n e s s , I
inning against Salem, bounced when Salem bunched together think," Walters said of their
back to earn/the victory, in the three hits for its fourth/run. / a c e , / • ; • • - ' . • - / . . ;. - / ' . / ; • ' - : : - . / . / / - ^
championship game; 7
Hbbeni Rizzi and Winter each
Rogowski was 3-for-3 with
He allowed five hits and four collected two hits for j^lem.
three RBIi all coming on a
/walks and struck out two.in . CC scored nine ruiis in the three-run homer. Malek had a
four innings before receiving third, thanks, to five nits and triple and Tomey and Lusky
relief help from Charlie Haeger five walks, highlighted by one double each. '
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Call it an ambush.
What other term better ing Pioneer the winning marker
describes an unexpected, sur- with 2:55 left in the match.
The 2-1 loss sidelines Salem
prise attack? Originating from a
with
a 12-6-2 overall record. Piosource that has demonstrated
neer,
now 14-1-5; advances to
little such offensive ability previplay
Stevenson
for the regional
ously?
title at 7 p.m. Friday at South
. Plymouth Salem owned this Lyon Junior HS.
first-round Division I regional
came out and pressured
;match throughout the first half us"They
in
the
second half, and we
•and into the second. Aim Arbor couldn't handle
it," said Salem
[Pioneer surrendered a goal just coach Doug Landefeld.
"We had
;3:27 in; the final score might not opportunities, but Bre (Bennett,
;match that of the first regional Pioneers' keeper) played great,
that evening played at South
snuffed out all the opportuXyon Junior HS (Livonia Steven- she
nities
we had to finish,"
s o n 9, Woodhaven 0), but the
As Landefeld noted, "It was a
ingredients for an- easy win
tale
of two halves." But Salem
seemed to all be there.
could
not assert itself enough in
; But something happened.
the
opening
half, even though
Despite all sorts of chances, the
the
play
was
almost entirely in
'Rocks couldn't find the net
the
Pioneer
end
of the field.
;again. The half ended with that
The
only
goal
in the first 40
;same 1-0 margin.
minutes
was
scored
by Kristina
!; And for Salem, it then went
Seniuch,
following
a
centering
Ifrom badtoworse.
pass
that
reached
her
in the
;' The Pioneers of the second half
middle
of
the
box.
Seniuch
man'Were a different team. They
aged
to
turn
and
get
off
a
solid
attacked. They passed mofe
shot
that
Bennett
could
not
stop,
accurately, building an offense
it penetrated often into the and with 36:33 left in the half
cks' defensive zone. They were Salem led 1-0.
"I know we came out a little
_ressive.
flat,"
remarked Pioneer coach
{• In the final 17 minutes, PioChris
Morgan. "At halftime, we
i^er took control. With 15:51
just
said,
That's behind us. Let's
jisft, K.C. Raymond lined up a
just
play
the
next 40 (minutes).*"
;awect kick, far to the right of the
Which
they
did. "I felt we were
Salem goal and from 28 yards
really
clicking
in our passing,"
iufc, she put it into the far corner
Morgafi
said
of
his team's sec<rf jthe net, knotting it at 1-all.
ond-half
performance.
;£ It was fuel on the fire.
And that w$s missing in their
;; lAfter two other near misses,
game
in the first half.
the Pioneers connected again,
Over
the final 40 minutes, it
4§d again it was Raymond, this
was
Salem
that had trouble
itifre from far to the left side
building
an
attack.
The Pioneers
ifjSjm more than 30 yards away.
increasingly
active
defense and
flO&r drive again got past Salem
midfield
disrupted
the Rocks,
keeper Jill Dombrowski, again
knocking them off-balance.
-.'h>to thenar corner of the net, givA few quick counters did mate•1s

rialize. Kellee Mullin had one,
with 21 minutes left, taking a
long pass from Suzi Towne. But
in trying to beat a defender who
was astride her, Mullin carried
the ball a bit too deep; Bennett,
an all-dream team keeper last
season, raced out and smothered
it before Mullin could get off a
shot.
Which is the way it stayed
until Raymond lined her direct
kick into the faf?brner to knot it
with 15:51 left. "It surprised me,
but it didn't surprise me," said
the Pioneer coach. "We've
worked on that. We've practiced
it a lot."
Landefeld gave credit to Raymond for her effort. "She struck
a ball about as well as anybody •
could strike a ball to the back
post," the Salem coach said. "I
think it caught Jill by surprise a
bit."
After Raymond's first goal, the
Rocks appeared stunned. Pioneer had two more good scoring
chances, one on a counter that
required a diving stop from Dombrowski to prevent a goal by
Nicole Myint and another on a
corner kick that wasn't well
defended, resulting in a Pioneer
header that went just wide.
"We had three pretty tough
games in a row," Landefeld
noted of Salem's district run. "I
don't know if they were just tired
or not.
*All the credit should go to Pioneer. We definitely didn't carry
(play) in the second half. We had
some chances but they kept pressuring us."
Although it was a great tournament run for the Rocks, with
consecutive wins over Novi,
Northville and Plymouth Canton, the feeling that it could have
gone at least a bit further will
persist.

from page CI
Jy quick goals and it was pretty much a done deal.
;Sut to maintain that intensity throughout and
;stay sharp is tough.
•*'*And we wanted to make sure we maintained
;'ttur health."
••'The win didn't come without some casualties as
rfcoth Shishkovsky, aiidiSuean Bear Weat down.
lAjaother player, Patti Sullivan, did not suit up

either after being injured in Friday's 3-0 district
final triumph over Livonia Churchill.
Pioneer, which stunned Salem with a pair of
goals in the final eight minutes, has not played the
Spartans this season. (Stevenson lost to Salem earlier this year op a goal in the final minute, 1-0.)
1
Game tinaje is 7 p.m. Friday at South Lyon Middle School (located at Nine "Mile and Pontiac Trail).
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long jump pitta the twoeome of
Hoffmeier and Keity.CIark^
Who tiedfor fourth in the pole
vault with a new school record
vaultof7-6\ .
.-•' Rolf waa fourth in the 100
hurdles at 17:38, Hughes took
fourth in the 200 at 28.81,
Rose had a 1:04.68 to take
fourth in the 400 and Jung, was
clocked in 2:42.31, which was

doing it for several years.
Instead, it became a "Who's on first" routine,
a-la Abbott and Costello.
Bupp said he has leaned on certain Detroitarea A.D.'s to help him out in the past when
there were sites to fill.
He named Robert Shannon of Detroit Cass
Tech, Chuck Jones of Royal Oak Kimball, new
Birmingham Groves A.D. Fred Proctor and Bill
Hawley of Wayne "as people who have always
stepped forward.
"They did it for the MHSAA because they see
it as a responsibility," Bupp added.
Ironically, Hawley's baseball and softball
teams find themselves in Oxford on Saturday.
It's a huge gaffe for sure, but maybe the
MHSAA should come up with a Plan C.
Requiring schools to host both baseball and
softball at the same site makes things tough for
sometachools.:perhaps..more volunteers would

— -

Hifgiaa, i l w t p » t , 2 » - / 2 ;
Gomulka, 4 0 0 , 1 ^ « ^ AhramNinth-place fiftiahere: ftiggins, diaeua, Tfc-tO; Rnee, 200,
20.47; Hoffawer, 400, 1^7.22;
Mary Ebendkk, 800, 2:63,02;
Mont#omeryt 3^00» 1446,43.
Tenth-place:
Kbendick,
1,000,6:21,94.

step forward if they didn't have to tjost both.
Or maybe district and regional sites should be
done on a rotating basis between the schools in
the assigned districts.
Many athletic directors don't put in for state
tournament events because they host leaguewide meets and tourneys.
But everybody should share in the responsibility for sure. Some beg out because they don't
feel they have adequate parking or the facilities
to host district or regionals.
I guess there are places worse than Oxford or
Birch Run.
v
But this district in Oxford is not the place for
higher learning, it's more like a school of hard
knocks.
And Birch Run?
I've heard they have some sweet deals on
Nike stuff. Just thirik of it as holiday bargain
hunting in June.
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ttseo Afchrtects. Inc. — — — ~
www.tJseo.com
Hearts of Uvonia——--———www.heartslivonia.org
INTERNET.CONSULTANTS
ANT and A N T I O U M
Sanctuary——
—httpj'/oeonline.com/'webscool/teenhetp
Bortaz Internet Consulting
-www.b0rla2anet.com
ANT OALLftRIIS
Wayne Community living Services—
-—"-www.wcls.org
I
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/
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DEVELOPED/PATENTS
The Print Gallery:
---..,.————-www.evefythlngart.com
COMfHITCR Q R A P H I C t
Martec Products iNternational
——
www.martecmpi.com
ANTMUSCUMS
Logo?, i n c . — ^ - - - - — — — « • » ,
———www.l6gix-usa.com
LANDSCAPE D E f l O N A N D CONSTRUCTION
The Detroit Institute of Arts-^——--———•—•—www.dia.org COMWITWI ..,
-Rollin Landscaping—www.ro1tindeslgn.com
LEOAL S E R V I C E S
. . - ASPNALT/CONdNCTC M V 1 N O
HANOWANBT^WO«RAMM1N««OFTWARI SUPFOfrT
Thompson & Thompson P.C.—>•
"—www.lawmart.com
Ajax Paving Indystrtes •
-—*•-——-www.ajaxpaving.com Applied Automation Technotcgies--------.www.capps-edges.com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Mitihty Systems
Inc..———r——-www.mlgMysystems.com
ASPHALT PAVINO CONTHACTON
Magic Medical Adult Diapers
www.adultdiapermagicmed.com
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S
SAJ Aephalt P a v i i D g — — — — ?
htlpy/sJasptaJIpevlng.com
METROLOGY SERVICES
CyberNews and Reviews
——-http-y/oeoniine.com/cybefnews
AMOCIATK>N«
GKS Inspection —
——
www.gks3d.com
CNYOOBNIC
M
O
C
C
M
I
NO
ASM - D e t r o i t — — — — r
——:•
www.asm-defroii.org
MORTOAOE COMPANIES
Cryo-tech, I n c . — — — • — — —
u-www.cryofrz.com
Asphalt Pavers AasociaSon
Enterprise Mortgage
-'-—www.getmoneyfast.com
. of Southeastern Michigan--—-—
-http^/ap*mlchiga/i. com DOOTCLKANINQ
Mortgage Market
Mechanical Energy S y s t e m s - — ~ —www.mesl.com
BuMmg InduetryA»$cciaBon
Information Services—
——www.lnterest.com/observer
S
D
U
C
A
T
I
O
N
of Sovtheaetem
Michigan-—r-—••—--•^--httpyrtxjiWers.org
Spectrum Mortgage
•
www.spectrummortgage.com
hrtpy/oebnrine.corn/gvp.htm' Village Mortgage
OeWandVijuth Orcheetta-"————
. . ^ . - . . . w w w . o y o f n l ^ r g Global Vltlage Project
www.villagemortgage.com
——.—http://oaWand.kt2.mt.u8
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Socie1y«r Automotive Engineers-D***———-• www.sae-detroit.org OeKland Schools—-Reuther Middle
School--"---r--v------ht^oeonline.c<>m/-rms
Jeff's Records--—
-•
www.jeffsrecords.com
Suburban Newspaper*
NOTARY S E R V I C E S
of
America————.-—-.»--~—••—www.euburoen-news.org. Rocheeter Commonfty
httpy/rochester-hi)is.com
Suepender Wearers of A m e f k a i "
Wtpy/oeonline.com/swaa The Webmaster SchoolNotary Services & Bonding Agency, Inc. - www.notaryservtce.com
Wwtem
toayns
County
Wemet
user
Group—http^/oeonHne.cortVwwciug
ATTONNSVt
• ; • ' . - •
NURSINO EDUCATION
U.BCTNICAL SOFTLY
Trkxnpeor) 4 Thompson P C —
—www.texexernpliaw.oom
Michigan League for Nursing
'—-http://oeonline.corn/rnln
Caniff Eiecttc Suppry———
www.cantff.com
ThuftweU, Chayet ft Wfiner
—•—www.legaMaw.com
NUTRITIONAL
SUPPLEMENTS
Progm* E l e c t r i c — — —
www.pe-co.com
A U C 4 0 VRMJAL • S l l V t O U
Dawn Van Amburg, Independent D i s t r i b u t o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ELIOTNOaHO M E N V K » AND niF>AIR
AVS A u o T o * - ; — — — — — — . . . . - . . . . . . . - . ^ ^ www.avsaodio.com
_www.fiash.net/-dvanambe/re!iv.htm
A B t EJectronic Strvfce, inc.—'«—.—-www, ablserv.com
AuroMorrw •'.'•
ORIENTAL R U O S
M t P i O Y M L«AWNO COMPANY
Hwitlrigtoh
Ford-—•————--—-:-«»www.huotingtonto(d.com
Azer's Oriental Rugs
•www.arars.com
Oeneeys
Group,———-----^-——www.gerwytgroup.corr)
John Rogin
SuJoX-hnmi-SuiuW——-—•—"-www.johnrogin.com
PARKS A R E C R E A T I O N
Ranxhergers Periotmance Cenleni—**r www.fNnchargefs.com
Emotoyment Preeentatton Servtow• Huron-CHnton Metroparics—
••-www.epeweb.com
•www.metroparks.com
AUTOflfOTfVB KIAWUf A O T U N 4 I W
HR ONE, INC.—
»—-r••www.hforieinc.com
PERSONAL O N O W T H
;

Amum .

-<*'

Lutheran. H # i School W«st>
la«d fimM tit* ftteutb M«* 39
whoa i t «»ptB**d Michig*»

W o r l d W i d e W e b * B r o u c f l i t t o y o u t>y t h e s i
To g e t y o u r b u s i n e s s O n - L i n e ! , c a l l 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 3 8

C H A M S t f i S OF COMM«ltCK
BirmingtiamBtoomfieW Chamber
of C o m m e r c e — — — —
—
• — www.bbcc.com
Farmingtoh HifJs Chamber of CcmmerM---vrtvw.hT><Aamb«r.corri
Garden City Chamber of Commerce
—-www.gardericity.org

McViogr&rrtt

'. AfiWO M i l *

Kvphn» ran tfcs !**• of tf»#

How t©
i W # ^ ™ BJPBPBP^^^

ADDRESS

A D V U m t t M O PROMOTIONAL PfHMWCTS
Pius—---—>-—---httpy/c«cfllif».com/monophjs.

..,.,

S^tem-»--->-»www.overcome.com

O n - L i n c !

—

www.justfBted.com

www.century21townco0htjy.com

CornweH 4 Bush Real Estate

--~www.rr»chigartfK)me.cc<TVcomwel

Detroit Association of Realtors

www.tetrortassccc/reaflore.corn

Hall & Hunter Realtors

http7/s0a.oeonlim.corri/hallhunt

Langard Realtors

-

— — ~ — - www.langard.com

Max Broock, Inc. —

—wwwjiiaxbroock.com

Moceri Development—
www.moceri.com
Northern Michigan Realty
httpV/nrnichreafty.corn
Real Estate One—
——www.realestateone.com
RE/MAX in the Village——
www.lstvirtualreateaste.com
Sellers First C h o i c e —
www.sfcreaJtors.com
REAL ESTATE A G E N T S
MarciaGles————
--"-httpy/sOaoeoniine.corn/gies.html
Fred Glaysher —•—•-.*
htlp://Tx>mes.hypefmart.net
Claudia Murawski
—
httpy/cwnt-on-ctaudia.com
BobTaytor—
-:
"Www.bobtaylor.com
Sandy Smith
—--www.sandysmith.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
» 5

BBRSOAR Appraisers
Ckmmftlee-http^/justlisted.com/appraisal
R E A L ESTATE E D U C A T I O N
Real Estate Alumni of Michigan
—www.ramadvantage.org

REAL ESTATE • HOME INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property i Errvirohmental Inspections—httptfmspectl xom
R E A L ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estate Software
www.envisfon-res com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation
-www.conquest-corp.com
Kessler & C o m p a n y — —
R E P R O D U C T I V E HEALTH

www.kessterandcompany.com

Asghar Afsari, M.D.—

:

www.gyndoc.com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center——www.mfss com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant
www.atbaris.com

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
American House
—.........wwwamerican-bouse.com
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
www.pvm.org
Woodhaven Retirement Community
— - — I — — - — — —
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
Shopping District

www.woodhaven-retirement.com

hrtp7/oeon!ine.conVbtrmingham

SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough C o r p o r a t i o n — - —
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
—
THEATER
MJRTheatresTOYS

www.mctoam.com
www.mcsurptus.com
www.mjrtheatres.com

Toy Wonders of the World-wwwtoywohders.com
TRAINING A N D CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center
--tralnherecom
TRAVELAGENCY
Cruise Selection*, i n c . —

— •www.cruiseselections.corn
Royal International Travel Service - •
—r-wSvw.royailnt.com

WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

- oecoHne.corrvwebpga/Titml

PLANNINO A N O TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Blrcfrter Arroyo AesoclatM, ; lry;.-»-"---»wwW.bfrchlerarroyo.com
POWER T R A N S M I S S I O N
:
Bearing Service,
Inc.••——.;.,....•.....;www.bearingservlce.coni

WHOLISTfO WELLNESS

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

WORSNR>

Prcflla Central, i n c . — ' - — — ;
-.——•"•www.profileusa.com
PUBLIC A N D I N V E S T O R RELATIONS
RainNomm 4 Aeaociatsi, Inc.—v——-.-——v-www.nomm.oorn.

First Presbyterian Church Birmlrigham--rrtf|^/rpcWrmlnghtm org
Rochester First Assembly Church
www rochetlerflrtl org
Untty of LrvonJa
—--.hnp7/unityofflvonli.org

REAL ESTATE

American Ciaaate R e a l t y - -

PMS Inattute

•-•

—
- -

www.rejklplace.com
-www.pmelrm.oom

YOUTH A T H t m c S

', .

REALnet--"——,-'-

Robta and Brthches---—
WOMEN'S HEALTH

••••hBp^/beortine.oom/reainet.Wml
hf^^/anwicarxtessicreaf|y.com

Birmingham fltoofnfleid Rocheeter South Osklartd"

Weettandttuth Athletic Association

—www.wyaa.org
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
Business School Alumni golf out- (JV) and 8-10 (freshman).
For more information, call
Simon will stage two sessions of
ing
to
raise
scholarship
monies
For
more
information,
call
fundamental
summer
camps
at
(313)396-7070.
The Michigan Cobras, a select
team of area high school players, for the business school will be ' Keith Demolay a t (734) 722- Our Lady of Loretto Catholic AftMXtON t O f f i A U . TOWttHY
School, located at the corner of
captured the Toronto/ Lakeshore Friday, June 18 at the U-M Golf 1251.
J u n e 10 is t h e deadline for
Course.
Six Mile and Beech Daly, in Red- entries in t h e 23rd a n n u a l .
Thunder International Classic
ZANOUN 0OWNMVER RUN
The $150-cost includes golfhockey tournament (May 28-30)
The Zanglin Downriver Run ford Township.
Leonard J. Anderson Memorial
cart,
lunch,
prizes,
post-golf
food
Session I for boys and girls in softball tournament July 16-18
with a 4-1-1 record capped by a
will be Friday, June 11 at West
7-3 victory over Camedon, and refreshments. Lunch will be Road and W. Jefferson in Tren- grades 2-5 will be from 9 a.m. to at Anderson Fields in Wayne.
served at 11 a.m. followed by the ton.
3 p.m. Monday through Friday,
Ontario.
Entry fee for the USSSA tourscramble at 12:30 p.m.
The one-mile r u n r u n will June 28-July 2; followed by SesRedford Catholic C e n t r a l ' s
For more information, call begin a t 7:30 p.m. followed by sion II for boys and girls in nament is $200. Teams must
Todd Bentley scored four goals Alumni Relations at (734) 763send their TJSSSA registration
the eight-kilometer (4.9 mile) grades 6-9, July 5-9.
and Livonia Churchill's Ryan 5775.
The cost-for each session is number «long with their roster
race at 8 p.m.
McBroom was the winning goaland entry fee,
Followirig the races, part of $100 (includes camp T-shirt,
tender in t h e championship OUNN FOOTBALL CAMP
Checks should be sent to Larry
Westland John Glenn will downtown Trenton will be basketball, personal evaluation,
game.
Quartuccio,
90O1 Steeplebush
Other goals came from Adam stage a summer skills camp (cur- blocked off for street party which certificate and contest awards).
Dr.,
Florence,
KY, 41042,
more information, call Bob
Krug (Churchill), Brad Case rent grades 7-9) from 9 a.m. to includes clowns, disc jockey, orFor
There
will
be
sponsor awards
Donna Simon at (313) 534(Grosse Pointe North) and Bryan noon, Tuesday through Friday, food, refreshments, raffle and 6992.
for
first,
second
and third place
June 22-25, at the high school.
dancing.
Marshall (Redford CC).
finishers.
Individual
awards for
The $50 camp fee ($60 after-.
Entry fees are $16 per person SUMMER SWIM LESSONS
Rounding out t h e Cobras
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, first and second place plus
squad, coached by Scott Johnson June 7) includes instruction from (as of June 5); $17 (June 7-10 at
the
Glenn
football
staff
including
Total Runner at Total Runner in 827 S. Wayne Road, Westland, awards for highest batting averand Frank Eupizi, include: Dave
camp
director
Todd
Cobb,
Tim
Southgate); and $18 (race day at will provide swim lessons for age, MVP, home runs and an 11Sellin, Redford Unified; Dave
Hardin,
Brad
Jennings,
Brian
the Trenton Pavillion, Third and youngsters ages six months man All-Tournament team.
Moss, Jim Spiewak, Brandon
For more information call
Morrison
and
Steve
Waller.
It
West). The party fee is $5 (race through 14 years starting MonKaleniecki, Joe Moreau, Brett
(606)
384-7578 or (734) 721also
includes
camp
T-shirt,
day, June 14.
day):
John, Ryan Yost, Derek Genrich,
^?40fr
awardsrprizes
and
trophiea.
Twor--andftv5^week classes are "
JoeTrfiltebran(l"and goalie Ben
Cai sr? and age - g roup aw a r d s
Players should bring athletic will go to the top runners in the available? Class size is limited
Dunn, all of Redford CC; Dan
To submit items for the ObservSocia, Grosse Pointe North; and clothes, gym-shoes and cleats.
8K race (along with mailed for more individualized attener Sports Roundup, write to;
For more information, call results).
tion.
Andy Greene, Trenton.
Brad Etnons, 36251 Schoolcraft
(734)595-2352.
'
'
For
more
information,
call
For more information or to
WOLFE CAPTURES PLAYOFF
Road, Livjonia, Mi. 48170; or
(734)
721-7044.
WYAA FOOTBALL SIGN-UP
obtain a race application, call
Livonia Stevenson High freshsend via fax to (734) 591-7279.
Football and. cheerleading reg- Total Runner at (734) 282-1101; ROCKERS SUMMER CAMPS
man Scott Wolfe defeated Rich istration
for the Westland Youth
The Detroit Rockers will stage
Sudak of Westland John Glenn Athletic Association Comets and or visit the Web site: www. zaria
pair of summer soccer camps
glinru.
com
on the first hole of a sudden Meteors will be from 7-9 p.m.
(ages
6-16) — 9:30 a.m. to noon,
death playoff Saturday to win Wednesdays and 10 a.m.-noon HOLOW1CKI HOOP CAMPS
Monday
through Friday, June
Madonna University men'.s
the Boys 13-15 age division a t Saturdays at WYAA Compound,
21-25;
and
1-:30 p.m. Monday
the Salem Hills Golf Club Junior 6050 Farmington Road, West- basketball coach Bernie Holowic- through Friday, Aug. 2-6, a t
ki will conduct a series of his Bicentennial Park in Livonia.
Championship.
land.
£
summer All-Star Basketball
Wolfe, who parred the playoff
Veteran football players can camps (ages 8-15) including
The camps will be directed by *
Ui
hole, shot a 76 along with Sudak. sign up June 23, 26 and July 7.
Rockers
coach
and
goalkeeper
Stevenson freshman Matt Bart- Open football sign-up will b e ' three different boys sessions Bryan Finnerty. Appearances
W0LVEIM
VYTtt
Aj P j
mm
offered — 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monnick, who also shot 76 but did from July 7-Aug. 5.
. WHITE Double
will also be made by Rockers
not make the sudden death play4 Colors+ $2.00
Veteran cheerleaders can reg- day through Friday, June 14-18 Neil Gilbert, Randy Prescott,
Double
4
or
5
off, finished third in the 49-play- ister June 12 and 16. Open regis- and J u n e 21-25, a t Madonna Droo Callahan and Tim Ernst.
sqUniversity; also J u n e 28-2, at
er field.
tration is from July 7-Aug. 5.
A
total
of
20
half-day,
weekROOFING
THAN BASEBALL QOLF OUTING
GUTTER
COtt STOCK
The fee is $70 (plus fundrais- Fairlane Christian High School long camps t h r o u g h o u t t h e
in
Dearborn
Heights.
SHINGLES
IKQatfrtyHuvyGwge
The fourth annual University er settling 60 candy or pretzel)
metro Detroit area are currently S
The girls session will be from 9 available for $99.
^ (
nearest
of Detroit-Mercy baseball alumni or $110 buyout (no fund-raiser).
$
K
GAF
a.m.-3
p.m.,
Monday
through
and friends golf outing will begin
Age and weight classifications
A full-day, week-long session
Z4-XSO"
BjtfcKjUjv'rotftep**!**!
s
22 colors jvaHabte
with a shotgun start at 10 a.m. include: Varsity, 11-13 (weight Friday, July 5-9, a t Fairlane is also offered July 12-16 a t
WWe Selection
Tuesday, June 15, at Bogie Lake 100-160 maximum) a n d 14 Christian.
E
Franklin Racquet Club. Half-day
GARAGE
The cost for each session is camps are $119 and full-day are
TRAPP
COIL STOCK
Golf Club, 11231 Bogie Lake (weight 155 maximum); junior
STORM DOCKS &
DOORS
varsity, 10-11 (weight 70-135 $120.
Road, White Lake.
$189 for all r e g i s t r a t i o n s
WINDOWS
For more information, call received after May 15.
All proceeds go to UDM base- maximum) and 12 (weight 130
H-Uk
'127.16
'ea.
$5Q750
M « WMt • 1 5 7 . 2 5
1
maximum); and freshman, 8-10 ("734) 261-3346.
ball.
All campers will receive an
24-X50
JxffMmcd
X-l>ckWWK • 1 4 1 . 4 4
(weight
65-125
maximum).
The cost is $100 per person
SIMON HOOP CAMPS
Embossed PtfrJ WHJp
official size-5 Kendis ball, camp s
White Utgity
3 Tndt WMM
'56.99
16 xT
(includes 18 holes, cart, beverCheerleading age grouping
Wayne State University asso- T-shirt and one free 1999-200
vmoooiwAu WINDOWS
DOOR
CUSTOM
ages, lunch and dinner).
include 11-14 (varsity), 11-12 ciate men's basketball coach Bob Rockers VIP season ticket pass.
Replacement
AWNINGS
$
Hole sponsorships are availSHUTTIRS
T
Vinyl
%
able (signage provided by UDM).
Akfninum
r:
DOORS
i n 2 l colors
Program ads are also available
6'White
Replacement
42'-Sped*
fineit Quality
Vinyl in 18 rotors
for $25. r
Sh*
WfirnoNlY
Checks should be made
payable to: UDM Baseball, and
<>iuld<*tG McJeAiall,
JHC.
:
mailed to: Bob Miller, Jr., Golf,
i f l t 7 r,.. - p i
15050 Golfview, Livonia, Mi.
48154.
We're the RhecmTeam*. Good work and fair prices. We'll arrive on time, in uniform, wearing a photo
GARDEN CITY • 734-421-5743
For more information, call
O P E N D A I L V 8 - 5 , SAT. 8 - 1 2 . C L O S E D S U N D A Y
I.D. and we clean up before leaving. Call us for the best in customer care. We Will Impress You.
(734) 464-0808 or (734) 9 4 1 7847.
C 0 M A * HOCKEY CHAMPS

VINYL SIDING

$3Q95

38

$

-

25¾

#1

36

w

'41*

/3 ***

5

3

We're Service Pros!
Call U* for cooling service.

The ninth annual Friends of
Livonia Stevenson High School
golf outing will be Sunday, Sept.
12 at Fellows Creek in Canton
Township.
Registration, along with coffee
and doughnuts, is from 7:15-8:15
a.m.
The shotgun start (scramble
format), follows at 8:30 a.m. A
buffet dinner will follow a t 2
p.m.
The cost is $90 for golf and
dinner.
..
For more information, call
Stevenson athletic director
Roger Frayer at (734) 523-9217.

1

^ft-

Vlmna

ACT
NOW

united Temperature
Air conditioning & Heating

734-525-1930

Companion Crypts Starting
0185,000, Pre-Need
• Pre-planning Discounts of
$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

•The sixth annual Live Every
Day golf outing, sponsored by
the Community Hospice Foundation; will begin with a shotgun
start at 1 p.m. Monday, July 12
at Washtenaw Country Club,
2955 Packard, Ypsilanti.
the outing will benefit the Hospice Home Project of Community
Hospice Home Care Services of
Westland and Plymouth.
For more information, call
(734) 459-0548 or (734) 5224244.
•The University of Michigan

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months
• Low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the wealthy and famous, foday the advantages of
above-ground burial, are well within the reach of all families. And now,
with our special savings on crypt spaces - plus substantial pre-planning
discounts and interest-free financing - the distinction and convenience of
mausoleum entombment are even more affordable
Mausoleum burial is clean, dry and ventilated, ond you'll find that it
compares favorably with the cost of in-ground buna! by eliminating lots,
vaults, monuments or memorials

The home
that says it all Totally Free'

PRETTY TILE,
UGLY
GROUT?
(TMI STUFF M T W t I N THI THIS)
Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? W e
clean, seal, repair, regrout
& stain/change color! J

FREE ESTIMATES

Just completed, our Chapel Mausoleum addition features a crypt wall
depicting o Michigan scene in cast bronze, skylights, beautiful stained
glass, ond the finest marble ond granite Crypt ownership provides
year-round visitation, regardless of the weather, In o beautiful,
inspirational setting.
To find out more about the benefits of

And with only 15% down, you avoid paying private mortgage insurance.
Available up to $ 1,000.000. Lower down payments at great rates Plus, we'll
refund your application fee at closing

I

mausoleum entombment at Glen Eden,
visit us, call 248-477-4460 w send In the
coupon. Buf octrnow. Because, while the

The Grout Doctor

N O points • N O title cost
N O closing costs • N O appraisal cost

248-358-7383

prestige, dignity and serenity of

GLEN EDEN

mausoleum entombment will last for

y i

generations, these savings won't.

Telephone Loan Center 1 •oOfMHAL-FFM (1-800-3-.2^336)

' 0 W f %e*U
*?4e GnAt"

YES

FIRST FEDERAL

Sat., J u n * 12
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Includes:
•DEFENCERSIZE
•MINI SELF DEFENSE CLASS
•LUNCH
•WORKOUT TO WORK MAKEUP
•GIFT PACK INCLUDED
RESERVATION REQUIRED
i — Guardian Martial A r t s —\

tt Fitness
3094« Fordfid.• G«rd#n City

— 734*266-0565 - -**•

Special
Limited
Time
Offer

Michael
Kelly

West Side I Southern Oakland County

OTHER AREA GOLF OUTINGS

Bttg

W*

I Promise.

STEVENSON QOLF OUTING

ar

575~

OF

M ,o s : K i p x n
Ovined ond OpiratwJ &y o
ComrnuniV Of luihwon Crwrches

Pleose send me a copy ol your free brochure and
Family Planning Record - A Guide for Survivors.

Please provide me with Information about the odvontoges ond
savings ol Mausoleum Cn/pfs.

MICHIGAN

Ask Us Wo Can Do 115U

FOIC
Insured

Check o u t o u r super specials o n t h e I n t e r n e t l
wwwffom.com

Name
ITVKM

Ix)»n office* throughout metropolitan Detroit, Aim Arbor, l,ati*jng, Kalamazoo, 0wo5$o MH\ Grand RapkU
loans tof owner occupied homes onty with $1,000,000 mAnmum loan amourfi Trweo or lour-year prepayment prerrVum depervjrcg on
cho'ce of proyam 'If loan is approved, we wi'i refund the required app'cationfceo? $300 at casing Final loan approval sob;ect lo oo'
appraisal and underwriting standards whvh are avata&'e on request Property insurance r e t r o d Offer subject to change wthout notice

'Address
City
Phone

"State"

Tp

Reach me between „ om/prn ond _ om/pm
Mall to: Glen Eden Memorial PorK,
35667 West Eight Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml 48152
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l*ffWRRMyTOpW
t«*i**t4f*f(»*f<*ia*t*)l24'
law BM*ftf* « • * * • * Qa>) iSW
JwdmCNnw { C « W 4 * *

jQfPP?"lflt*Pt WPfMQptOQl 3 & 3

NWR-lfMiniM ftajpajTRtCC) 186-1

» * w nflfM^tawttm•«**> aao

Kayin Waoda (Hanlmn) 22L2
Ryan Kaamay (OwwW) 22 5

Ryan Kearney temett*) 14.2 •
Kicky Bryant tHerrteoR) 14.»
Nfck HwHHtttffQft) 14.4.

> w 4#m# (Timm—i m*i
0 * WjMtw (0*1*1*» i S M Q

Pej Mam (*•***» *M

D l f H I l w M M t | w M R M O l o n | XWJ^#

'flye*9lll»^{U**>efe»WeetieTi4$ 14.4
Deye'ciamoiw (Salem) 14,5
Ryan Tftomae (Setem) 14.7
BrieA Jwiea (Staweneon) 14.9
Ben U*a» <fvn^ftpn} 16.1 •
ChrfeKallt<Cam<mJlS.l
Brant Haw* (GtwchW) 15.1
Joeft Keyes {jehr» Olenn) 15.1
*0O-MCTEKHUf»lCS
Ryan KMmty (ChurchMi) 39.1
^4iX3
.
Pat Har«f (Franklin) 40.3
ioah K«yw (Johrt Qtatw) 40.9
Brian Jortes (Sttvaraon) 40.8
Brant H»ock (CrturoiiW) 41.0
Daw Brown {ftadford Union) 41^0
JorT f r«J»rtcit (Ftrrrtngtort) 41.5
Ityan Thor«aj.{S«t«fn) 41. r
Cnrt»Kj(fl»{C«rton}41.r

Mutt PtaaifrtMlfcevat^aj t O - 0
Lou*»««)*y OMfentCC) i36-7
^ ^ " W %^^^^^WTF ,4jaaJF»^f"

fltava W ( M f f (MwKttpftJ %3fr6
A W W > O I % (Caman) ia<x>

JaftfeA ClMIMMR (CfOTlBtl} v 4

U p s So** fNnwmpon) «-2
Rge*«a»»^<Cty|Wli} H
A*mv*to*mm***a
CC) oo
AamCerteafCantanj 6«>
ftyenWve (Baton) <M>
BMtfTtteMr(tMitiaQA} 5-11
jig* OMMfi {RMMwt (Men) S - U
Oev«8*owrtf*edtotfU*iiOft) 5 - U
LOHQJUMT

r* aww<chi»«ft) 22-1

«MMa*raiMtH

Mwe** H w * f t * 3 P * m t ) » 4 *
R y a A 0 B t * j e Y { < U M i e t a n WeetleiMf)

Ksvin waaoi (Haotoon) 10.5
J>. Aftgtfn (Btthop Borgaw) 10.«
Scott Qtnotd <Tm>«ton) U - l
KJ. Sirgn (Canton) 11,1
Pat Johrwon (SatamJ 11.1
Kwam* Hampton (Wayne) 11.1

210

tyftln Wo**Mtf«rtti»} 20-10
OabeCaWe (Salem) 2041
Dfrtn WMt* (CftMitNtt) 20*A
Ugo OwtwwbUe (Canton) 20B
M M Berr** (ftedfbfd CC) m i l

BEST GIRLS TRACK TIMES

Tadd Ambony (fawAntofl) 22.5 ,
jaaan Bttach (F«mJBjt«i) 22.8
Oavin W « 4 (CthWtiUt) 2241
Oustin Qraas (FamWftoo) 23.1
Aodr* Q*to (Harriaon) 23.1
Mark Oatath {fwminfton) 23.1
Scott GenorH (Tihurston) 23 2
Jo« FramiO (Qttofi City) 23.2
Cory Harris (Franklin) 23.2
Jamfe Bonner (Canton) 23.2
4 0 M H C H H DASH
Jarrj Galna* (Canton) 50.4
Kayln ScrwwtoJar (Franklin) 50,6
Matt Fwepom (Bt«v«n4on) 51.0
Antrtony Boat (N. Farmlrtfton) 52.1
Qaba CoUa (Salem) 52.2
Jack Tucci (Canton) 52,6 Brian KutzynaM (Redfbftf CC) 52.8
Brawoan LtfoMta (Ctwrtt*r)-52.<—,

of Obaerverland best girls track and field

Brynne DeNeen (Salem) 15-9¾

JMU**{**)«B}4344

results to Oan O'Meara at (734) 953-2141 by

Jessica Shamberger (Salem) 15-8¾

>0+*m{fmim4&Jl

phone or (734) 591-7279 by fa*.

400*aWWIWAV
Farrrtngton Hacrtaen 43.9
FamUniton4a.8
NortflFarnW«toir44«
-Plynwutti Saiam 4 4 . 4 "
LJvonlaCJK»mfcHf44.8

Leyna Kasparek (Stevenson) 15-7

SHOT PUT

Dan jaaa (Radtoitf CC) 9:32.3
Jim Curtlu (ftadtonl CC) 9:37.1
Nick AKan (Saiam) 9:411
Matt Daly (Radford CC) 9:42.0
Jon Uttte'(Saiam) 9:44.9
Joa VaraHan (3tavanaoa) 9:48.4
Eric Bonn (Stavaaaw) 9:51^
Ed Traynor (Owdan City) 9c5«v2
Joan Burt (Franklin) 10.-03.8
Joe Robtaaon. (CftunstiHr) 10:08.7

Amy Driscoll (Canton) 15-6\

Tiffany Grubaugh (Salem) 39-11

Carey Czech (Mercy) 15-6¾

Paula Tomlln (Salem) 36-1¾

POLE VAULT

Judy Telford (Mercy) 34-10V

Kim Wise (Garden City) 1 0 8

Emily Yambasky (Stevenson) 34-1

Karl Cerat (Churchill) 9-6

Jenny Sciberras (Canton) 34-0

ShllohWint (Franklin) 9-1

Shannon Moran (Redford Union) 33-11

Andrea McMillan (Frankljn) 9 4

Tasba O'Neal (N.Farmtniton)'33-4¾

Jane Peterman (Churchill) 9-0

Rachel Kieft (Redford Union) 33-2

Lauren Turner (N. Farmlngton) 8-9

Usa BaJko (Franklirt)>33-2
Michelle 8onlor(Sa|em) 33-1

Kelly VanPutten (Salem) ^ 6
•

,

mscus

Kristen Schilk (Canton) 7-6

Judy Telford (Mercy) 120-9

Nicole Simonian (John Glenn) 7-6

Jenny Hefner (Churchill) 119-5

Jocelyn Bovla(John Glenn) 7-6

Emily Yambasky (Stevenson) 111-9

Jenny Kim (Garden City) 7-6

Jen Dash (Lutheran Westland) 106-11

Bekah Hoffmeler (Luthefan,Westland> 7-6

Miranda White (Salem) 104-9

Kelly Clark (Lutheran Westlan3)f7-6

Erin Allen (Farmlngton) 104-8

.

Farmkigton 1:31.9
Uvonia CfiBrcWri!32,6 ^
Bedford Bianco Boigeea 1:32.4
Piymoutrt Satom 1 3 2 . 9
' Lutharan Weatiand 1:33,5

1^0M»YT»*MfcAr
Uvonla FrartKBn 3ri!7.6'
Piymoutft .Salem 3b28^
Plymouth Canton 330*6
UvoWaChurcMB * 3 1 t 3 '
Llvorto Stavanaon 3j32lA. v 1,700 MaTTlH t j l i f a y
Uvonla Stavanaon *:11.B
, Plymouth Canton 8 4 & £ •
Plymouth Satam fclfi.2
Livonia CtwrchW 8 3 1 . 3
Uvbnia Frankttn 8u24 J

Liliana Ctpollone (Churchill) 8-3
Abbie Schrader (Stevenson) 8 0

Tiffany Grubaugh (Salem) 138-4

100-METER HURDLES

Julie Yambasky (Stevenson) 104-.

LaTasha Chandler (John Glenn) 15.3

Arm Armstrong (Farmington) 103-9

Erin Luura (Redford Union) 15.9

Megan Kelley (Redford Union) 99-0

Aisha Chappell (Salem) 16.0

HK.H JUMP

40>>MfnDI MBAY

Ryan Kracht (FrankKn) 52.9
AOam Mantay (Thurston) 53.1 .
Mtk« MHIat (N. Farmington) 53JJ
80<MWETE« RUN
Botiby Cusnman (Sajam) 2,-01.5
8t«v» Kacskematl (Steverwon) 2^1.8 '
St«va Siossom (Canton) 2-02.0
Jon Lfttte (Saiam) 2:02^4
Jeff HaHar (Radford CC) 2:02.6
Joe Varaiian (Stevanaon) 2:02.7
Jason Ftuttar (Canton) 2:03.1
cnarfte StamOouilan (N. Farmingtwi) 2:03.2
8rlan Hmzman (Garden Clty)2^J3.6 Nick O'Ktafe (Radford CC) 2:04.0
Nick A Ban (Salem) 2:04.0

Alexis Noel (Ladywood) 15-11¾

teo>A4an(«aJaa»r4aJ.»

Char^*»rt»4^(H.raiTrtajta!i)4^M
Ed Trayaor (Oansm CHy) * 2 7 . «
Joa vaiaaan (Staaawaani 4 3 0 . *
OonrtfaWamw(SaJam)4;a£8
MawirSBJ (Satan) 4 * U
Bob Cuanma* (Salamj 4t3QL2

fttmoMteoM |>(tta»Se>feea) J U
Jamie Sowar fQajften) $lw$

Mfte BaekJn (fteyenean) 11-0
Jim fleW* {H. Faimtwton) U - 0
Ktn BucMey (RfdtaRl Union) U - 0

•^'^'^"^^^^WiPI^'w'^^^^WHW^ ^™ff W ^ l

t

*

OanyJaaa (Batpjrrf 0 ¾ 4 J M

JaaonDevta(U«haraft weetlanrf) U 4
Jeff Ffvctofjpfc {^kmMn(tQp} Uj4j *

l i f e t l l n i M M t tfttfeMtaJ 47-¾

» •
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Coaches should report updates for th« list
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1

Emily Mayberry (Harrison) 16.0

LaTova Chandler (John Glenn) 5-8
Alexis Noel (Ladywood) 5-4 ~ ~

Suzanne Peplinski (Ladywood) 16,1
"

Crystal Alderman (Canton) 16.2

Carey Czech (Mercy) 5-4

Oayna Clemons (N. Farmlngton) 16.3

Autumn Hicks (Salem) 5-3

Kristel Strieker (Farmlngton) 16.5

Aisha Chappell (Salem) 5-1

Valerie Brown (Salem) 16,6

Amy Oriscoil (Canton) 5-1

Cassie Ehlendt (Stevenson) 16.6 '.

Bekah Hoffmeler (Lutheran Westland) S I

Carey Czech (Mercy) 16,7

Felecla Barnett (John Glenn) SO

300-METER HURDLES

Andrea Polasky (Stevenson) 5-0

Suzanne Peplinski (Ladywood) 46.5

Erin Hayden (Ladywood) 4-11

Crystal Alderman (Canton) 47.6

Liny Mathis (Mercy) 4-11

Christy Tzilos (Stevenson) 47.9

Erin Szura (Garden City) 4-11

Cassie thlendt (Stevenson) 48.2

LONG JUMP

Aisha Chappell (Sa!em),48.4

Nicolette Jarrett (John Glenn) 18-1¾

Katie Sherron (Stevenson) 48.6

LaToya Chandler (John Glenn) 16-9

Valerie Brown (Salem) 49.1

LaTasha Chandler 4John Gfenn) 16-2¾.

Jaml Snow (Mercy) 49.2

Kate Bouschet (Farmlngton) 16-¾
Erin Hayden (Ladywood) 15-11¾

Hana Hughes (Lutheran Westland) 49.5
Jessie Myks (Canton) 50.2
Carey Czech (Mercy) 50.4

100-METER DASH
Angka Morris (Mercy) 12.1
Brianna Watson (Ladywood) 12.6
Rachel Jones (Salem) 12.6
LaToya Chandler (Joftn Glenn) 12.8

Here's a tool every
dad should have!

R€tBX
W.^

Meredith Fox (Canton) 12.8
Felecla Barnett (John Glenn) 12.9
Jessica Shamberger (Salem) 12.9
Michelle Bonior (Salem) 12.9
Beth Kwapis (Churchill) 13.0
Sharla Feiton (Redford Union) 13.09
Andrea McMillan (Franklin) 13.1
Angela Mikketsen(Stevenson) 13.1
Kate Bouschet (Farmlngton) 13.1
Theresa ChemenkofflStevenson) 13.1
200-METER DASH
Angka Morrts (Mercy) 25.4
Rachel Jones (Salem) 26.3
Dayna Clemons (N. Farmington) 26.3

FREE
Digital Phone

/mo.

Brianna Weisofi (Ladywood) 27.1
Sharfa Feiton (Redford Union) 27.4
40OMETER DASH
Angka Morns (Mercy) 58.9
Autumn Hicks (Salem) 59.4

•

FREE
Profile 300 Phone

Meredith Fox (Canton) 1:00.4
Jennifer Hardacre (Stevensoh) 1;00.8
Rita Malec (franklin) 1:01.0
Ka^tie Sherron (Stevenson) 1:02.6
Brynne DeNeen (Salem) 1:03.3

FREE Nights & Weekends
until 2000!

Page AhrenslLadywood) 1:03.5
Christy Tzilos (Stevenson) 1:03.9
Krissy Rose (Lutheran Westland) 1:03.9

800-METER RUN

CLEAR
PATH"
MVMHMMIiMaMMeleH
IT'S MKE YOU'RE

Jessica Shamberger (Salem) 27.1

Nicolette Jarrett (John Glenn) 58.3

Unliinited FREE Nights
& Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

CLEAR,

LaToya Chandler (John Glenn) 26.8
Melissa Drake (Salem) 27.0

Jennifer Hardacre (Stevenson) 27.5

•

SO

Nicolette Jarrett (John Glenn) 26.4

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 2:27.1
Dawn Daniels (Wayne) 2:29.2
Ashley Fillion (Churchill) 2:30.7

THERE*

Valerie Burnisky (Mercy) 2:30.7
Tess Kuehrte (Lutheran Westland) 2:31.1
•,V-ii

•*.'jji'*i-S
&M:-I

Miranda White (Salem) 2:31.3

iMii^MMgfeAMttys^^

Becky Phelan (Salem) 2:31.9
Heather Vandette (Stevenson) 2:33.5
AnneMarie Vercruysse (Salem) 2:33.6
Leslie Knapp (Stevenson) 2:35.0

1.600METER RUN
Andrea PanXer (Stevenson) 5 : 1 8 . 1
Ashley Fillion (Churchill) 5:26.0

t^mit

mtiK®

Heather Vandette (Stevenson) 5:33.1

AUTHOfiZtO r>MfflrTKti IQ^TIOWy. CALL FO« ASte^LjTY.
CANTON to***)
AecWonlww .

AUfMPAajt
•MMroCrf '
31M82-52W

73*9817780
ONIRIM
AKWMhovt*
8I&755-9090 •
CUIOCITOH
fooitOt*

Wa»w M * t V ^ r n

CtlWWMmt
73*412-0000
AKWw*i»vM
7U4690W

248-922-9050
CUNTONTWa

W^^^^rffm^ f^a*4»

MslroCsi •
244377-3333

MUJViul
C w M Con*t*jri(a69ra

73449MI88

8 1 0 2 8 « 33 J
AtCWonta/w
810791-1000
KooidPiMiCAIw
810-416^000

244-544-3000

'tit™

24*444-2:

CydM) Cgnawnicirtont
24474*944»

M l . 5*0". the.II02»4500
a * ^ m , , . 1 , , I,,'
^pL> TlQnffawvt

110229-2130
' GMNOai .':
foovlst; iV*e»
73445« 100

Hojw)Po 9 «4CtWof
313^730333

toatrCm. IIK.
313-7784077
ft»»Co»Mnc.
3I3-582-004OMrtcCrf
3IM244334
fonfogm

31M8IU0O
313-2999555
^flC.VYwSfKHrt*
313-584-5300

DCAMOtM H O O t m
CvnMCo«n«iie*ooi
313-2784880

run»Com,lne.
3134314131
3I3-34W665
Jtof*41>09«&C*tW
248-5420333
3IW2WK6
Poo*T«c, Inc.
313-7944444
3I3-794«)00
31343*2323
31307(7049

3130874451 ._+.•
31304SOI21
31343546M
313492-8000

3lM33^7243
fogmOti*
3130649200
313-2J97000
Poatlofld

.

CC<W»¥H«C*>OA»

OndOWor
8100870300
Poo»Com, vie.
31^271-9177
313^2730900

DfTtOfT («OAfrf)
PA«C£U

C«nvrMnicoSon
3IM73-190Q
3134397929
313-2734000
M«roC*l
313-571-2930
313-9634709

mtiPMi
tofidtag* 4C»Wof
248^450044
Dkmvnd
CoflvnuAkoSoni, VK.
248-542-8679

MBOOC*!

3134844060

FUNT

31348^7373

W^omaiA

fwt<Q*t
313-2720979
313041-5000
31*9454622
3I3^92?4225
313-925-2610
f«*-T«c, \K.
3134970000
0»r»ixj .

810239-7243
PogtrOn*
8IO2324000
M4*«C«8
810-767-7900 .
M«MC*I

81O768-7500
ABCWonhouM
8107324920

. C«*VMW»CO*OM, Inc.

31*2550444
3134220480
31M87I777
Cyrtil ComnH*icol>6n»
313493-1100
313-273-9040
CtfWyvMtu
31*255^9000

rotTOfunoT
M»eiroC*l .
8100854913
ABC VVd'W>0^rta)
810085-9550
CyMd C*n>»H^o«oni
810-2934590

Fttgtlfc; he. '
7 3 4 4 5 4 6 0 0 0 • • • •.
. \^fcw!
CvfMkOHvil 7 3 4 4 2 1 4 0 0 0
3I3O24O8O0
IAtTPCa)fT1

Co*mtrt**Son».
3134640331

YEARS INAROW

r d^itona
CowiwifMJfom ond
C«Ww
8107794820
||,1-;,,.>.,>J

f(. viiillUir

C<ynifBjiM^0fo*T 1 -

J

8107754700
All !•!*• A^rwO. inC.
410-7254444
.

•

FAXfAMQtON M U I
(C«nf4)
ABC Wbmhov>e
248439-0990

iilA'i^l

M • mt.fiiiij • W

lMtiMstiiniti.m
iKiVl

^.
^.*—,
3W«or
Co#v^x>i(aipr», ky.

2445344000 .

AaMtfTtOlCIXU^AJtSWVTC*:

;

KKHmonmMJLamo^smwcrtx*
AMDNQ OOUJUR UBRBR8 IN VETfKXT

244476-55*4
244474-2210
Cynw wOMMMfwoOT^Ai
24473779W
24*737*070

2444441122

313417-2520 .
^^f^B^^ " a^a^^l^aja\

FogttK, bK.

3)3475-1001
lopMrWCtluk "
2445420333
Hajiajyaa
MCKW Cow*******
2444174362
DtamoAd C<*imu»wito<i«,
K. •
734-5957100
3I3O594400
.
0 * W w # Vid*o o^d'
civOrOnici

lATMMir V U A O f
Pog«l»e, Inc.
248J69JtOO

RnfOCD

SOUTHRtlD
H*nder«onGian

Fw*-fc<:, \K.
313087-9600
ABCWonhout*
734-937-21Q0
RKHMONO

M*oC*« ' , . - • '
248-569-5638
UNCOM4MM
Al TLT« Aurfio, Inc.
TimeCom, Inc.
8107274884
313-294-9400
ROCHUTfJt
UVOMA
frtentt (Mot T«taf*on», he Tel«comU.S.A.
248401-1814
248442-7100
PAGKIU Zwtrrwk&Kti
ROCWSTn M U i
734-261-4880
Howffiof n« Apelkmc*
248-2994800
fOxtoQT)

734^524330
jmo^i
MuoC*l
81O566O770

M.*roC«l

AftCWoniKWH
810-2477710
StyntlCemmu'iicatiof^ b e
810286-7878

Muoao
P A O K f U Cwwnxiica«ort
248485O680
Wl 1» SnMfJ^^B^va)

M*oC«8
8107905900
MWIMTlMon
Siyrnt CcwwwcoSoni, ln«
810949-1575
AnsfroCsfl
2484494299

OAK M M
Pogaiond Coowwyicotiom
«A3ct*vi«'
2445434107
•Cynnl Conviv«(3*oft»
244545-1123
OUTONVUI
PAGfCtU C<x*mvn!e<j<W
244477-5857
PONTIAC
; fAGfC!UConmw«;CTi*o«
248-253-1410
AftCWorWiovw
2480J54222

8100360034
ROMOU7S
Pog«W, Inc.
734-955-1359
ROMVUI
WtcomUSA
8IO777O300

Tess Kuehne (Lutheran Westland) 5:36.0

.

POMVC.VK.

8107747664
Powlond Cemmynkrfori
ondCtluicv
8107764949
PAGfCtU. Comrnfucotiofl •
8104474292
Advonctd C«iwi\un<o(!C<i|
8104989700
810774-5200
ROYAL OAK
Jt<^<fPoo*&C«IMar
24«82H 100
IHMYTWa
Sdwf< Cwwivfctficni. Uvc.

246O50-2I00
rim«Cort, *K248J69-I709
PogaTec. Inc.
2484270000
2480500505
PogwOn*
2480520988

24444*1900

WATHtfOftO

Pog»V, t K
31*2870000

PoowOn*,

PogwOn*
734074-2337

PACfCEU
Commvnkcnon
24847*0383
248-7384500

font-W, Inc.
734-9470700
Diamond
ConwTxmicotioo», Inc.
31*291-551«

24842*2100

M*ooC*l
248482-7564
A8CWv»no«M
24848*1660
WAYW

VWTLAMO (cwWd)
M«oCW
734422-2700
WHfftLAKI

PAGKEU
Commonicorion

Kristen Switalski (Redford Union) 5:37.0
Kim McNeilance (Stevenson) 5 : 3 8 . 1
Kim Wood (Salem) 5:38.6
Stephanie Skwlers (Churchill) 5:38.9

248487^909
WRJJJ
Po9*Com.>nc.
734461-1111

Alison Fillion (Churchill) 5:41.1

WOOOHAVW4
fox Pog«)

Andrea Parker (Stevenson) 11:48.8

Melanie Mester (Salem) 5:41.4

3,200-METER RUN

Diamond
CoflVTHinkatyay, Inc.
248-2620030
248-569-5200

Adyor>c*d
Commurikolicii
734074-1OOO

73*4757224

Heather Vandette (Stevenson) 11:55.7

Pogobnd

7344410355 "

wTAHOorn

Communko*on» ond

Alison Fillion (Churchill) 11-56.3

ABCWy»Souw

2464570570

CtMa
31*292-9555
TROY
ABCWkxeJw*
248062-5151

fo«Pog*u
73+7214599

fot tagtn
73+284-2700
YWKANTI
CatWWinjlMi
7344820700
3134870000
M.B. Sionol. Vic.
7344854110

MUTHOATI
ABCWjf^ouw
734-28*9400
I t CUM
Al finw Audio. 1«.
8100264884

jxcu^iHotn

8of»d Pog« & O W w
810294-9007
DiO««fid
Co»nmvfti«otion», Iftc.

8107784905
trvRUNOHon

Ciompios
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Stephanie Skwlers (Churchill) 12:13.5
Kim McNeilance (Stevenson) 1 2 : 2 0 . 0
Heidi Frank (M, Farmlngton) 12:30.6
Lisa JasnowskHSalem) 12:31.3
Sarah Polletta (Mercy) 12:37.4
Jessica Border (Wayne) 12:40.4

400-METER RELAY
Westland John Glenn 50.2
MOYl'
'2444491779
PLYMOUTH "
7344510720

Plymouth Salem 50.5
Uvonla Ladywood 52.0
North Farmlngton 52.2

tHKIYn#
8104664950

Livonia Stevenson 52.5

KHrTHBATI
73+2854066
HOY •
248,5886780

Westland John Glenn 1:45.3

wmuNo

Livonia Stevenson 1:50.0

7344774760

SOO-METER RE4AY
-

Plymouth Salem 1:46.7
Farmington Hills Mercy 1:61.6

fain \swtsm. 9tm wiMT
73*9940381

Ashley Fillion (Churchfll) 1 2 : 0 4 . 1

ROMVUU
81029*2008
tTIRUNB HUOHTt
1104320440

Prymouth Canton 1:52.1
1,600-METER RELAY
Livonia Stevenson 4:08.3
Plymouth Canton 4:08.9

*>

Prymouth Salem 4:09.3
244S97O900

Livonia Ladywood 4:17.1

24» 7060630
WnWMNO
734762-5008

Farmlngton Hills Mercy 4:18.4
3,2O0HwETER RELAY
Uvonla Stevenson 9:49,1
Plymouth Salem 10:11.6
Lutheran Westland 10:22.5
North Farmington 10:25.3
Uvonla Churchill 10:28.0
Plymouth Canton 10:29.7
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Retired? Not these golf course rangers, who enjoy every moment
BTDANO'MBARA

9r*rrWBrrB«

»

joa««ra#oe.homecomin.net
If you play-golf, you've seen
them on the course.
No doubt you've spoken with
one, or have they had to talk to
you? Perhaps you were made to
feel welcome or even assisted by
one.
They're the course rangers.
While they serve as the symbol
of a u t h o r i t y on t h e course,
observing to see that rules and
etiquette are followed and to
facilitate and even pace of play,
their job involves more.
They're t h e r e to make the
game of golf an enjoyable experience for all and to help the customers who patronize their businesses.
The majority of rangers are
older men who are retired but
still like to work part-time in the
He-outdoor setting a golf
course provides.
The job doesn't pay a lot (mini:
mum wage or a little better), but
that isn't what motivates George
Nesbitt of Glen Oaks in Farmington Hills, H a n k Porter of
Whispering Willows in Livonia
and Joe Yaksich of Fellows
Creek in Canton Township t 0
work as rangers.
One of the perks, however, is a
round or two of free golf each
week.
"I'm not in it for the money,"
said Yaksich, 55, who is selfemployed and can arrange his
schedule to work a few days a
week at the course. "Where else
would you rather be?
"It's just a beautiful place to
spend a s u m m e r , on a golf
course. I tried it last year and
fell in love with it. I love the outdoors anyway."
Porter, 64, is one of a half
dozen r a n g e r s at Whispering
Willows. He retired two years
ago after 35 y e a r s with

Macauley's, an office supply company that was purchased by Staples.
"My wife is still working, so
it's something to do," he said. "It
gets me out of the house; it gets
me out of the honey-dos.
"The money isn't important.
It's just getting out and working
some place I like."
Nesbitt, 7 1 , retired from a
career in the insurance business
with Amerisure (formerly Michigan Mutual) and saw rangering
as a way to stay active following
a bout with cancer a few years
ago.
"Right now I feel terrific; I feel
so good I feel like I'm 42," he
said. "When I retired I wanted to
exercise, to be in the fresh air.
(Glen Oaks) is a park-like setting. It's beautiful. It's a healthy
thing to do, and I like people; I
meet hundreds a day here."
Three primary duties of a
ranger are to see that play proceeds at a normal pace, ensure
the safety of the golfers and to
see that carts are used properly.
"A few people will misuse the
carts and ride right up on the
green," Yaksich said. "Part of our
job is to patrol the course to
make sure people are keeping
the cart 30 feet off the green
unless there's a cart path. It's
just common sense.
"Now arid then we'll find people chasing the ducks with the
cart, and that's a no-no."
As he drives around, Porter
also looks for anyone driving on
a green or too d o s e to sand
traps, which could cause the
edge of the bunker to break
down. He advises golfers to hit
when ready (don't' take five practice swings) and leave the green
quickly (record scores at the next
tee).
Slow play can create a bottleneck anywhere on the course,
and the rangers always have an

eye open for that.
"Sometimes you have to ask
some people to speed up if
they're lagging behind," Yaksich
said. "You ask them politely. If
things s t a r t backing up, then
people start getting crabby."
A golfer who hits more than
one ball ofT the tee or spends too
much time looking for a lost ball
can be a problem if the course is
crowded.
"If there's one guy playing out
there, I won't say anything (if
he's hitting more than one-ball),"
Porter said. "That's OK, and I
tell them that. I don't want them
to think 'Oh, here's the ranger.'
I'm not here to be the bad guy."
Rangers are also there for the
purpose of risk management and
protecting'people, according to
Nesbitt.
"We don't want people driving
into people (with their tee
shots),'* he said. "The ranger h a s ;
to protect people on course. He
has a big responsibility for the
security and safety of the public."
Rangers are on the front line
for getting medical help if someone is struck with a golf ball or
has a heart attack on the course.
Nesbitt is able to administer
CPR if necessary. He also carries
candy if a golfer has a bloodsugar disorder and a water jug

for anyone who needs to take d
pillYaksich, who carries a first-aid
kit as do all Fellows Creek
rangers, recalled a situation last
year i n w h i c h a male golfer
passed out after consuming too
much beer.
"He had been tipping a few,
and it waa real hot, near 95
degrees," he said. "We called
EMS and escorted them back to
that part of course. Then, the
guy refused sen-ice. He was done
playing for the day, but he
refused transfer to a hospital."
Rangers also play a kfey role
when the weather turns bad and
the course has to be cleared due
to lightning. The rangers notify
golfers of the situation with air
horns and give the walkers a
ride to the clubhouse.
"You'd be surprised at the
arguments you get," Yaksich
~saidr~*SbltTe~want to play one
more hole. I tell them 'No, the
course is closed; head for the
clubhouse.'"
Even the simplest gesture by a
helpful ranger can sometimes be
much appreciated.
"Once in a while, when nature
calls, a couple of the women have
asked me to give them a ride to
the clubhouse," Porter said.
W h i l e nearly all golfers are
there to enjoy themselves, there

are a few who cause problems.
Porter had to call the police
and have a single player who
refused to become part of a foursome on a busy S a t u r d a y
removed from the course.
Another time a golfer threatened to hit Porter with a club
after he admonished him for hitting more than one ball at a busy
time.
. Problem golfers and incidents
like that are'rare, however.
"Most people are considerate,"
Yaksich said. "There might be a
few who are a little cranky if
their- day didn't go so well. If
anyone has a problem with
something, I tell them nicely and
drive off to inform the clubhouse."
Most rangers are people oriented and prefer not to act like
the long arm of the law. They're
not the Texas Rangers, after all.
"A ranger has to be firm but
polite, assertive but not aggressive," Nesbitt said. "There's
nothing worse than a ranger who
thinks he has a tin badge.
"You don^t want to come on too
strong, because you're dealing
with people and the customer is
the primary focus."
It's no coincidence Nesbitt and
Porter dealt with the people k
every day in their professional
careers and now work as rangers

where they continue to use those
skills.
"The part I enjoy is helping
people," said Porter, adding
rangers are called player a'ssis-.
tants in southern states to create
a softer image. ••
Tve^alwdys been, the kind of
. person who liked to greet people
from my old salesman days. You
get to know the guys who come
out regularly and what time. I
like to make them feel welcomfe
on the course."
-v
Nesbitt makes it his mission .to
know the people who play golf at
Glen Oaks.
"You can have 150 people on
the course playing golf," he said.
"It's my job to try to meet everyone out here. I stay visible so
everyone on the course sees me.
That's a big word for rangers «5you must be visible.
"I remember names so I can
greet the customer just like in
the insurance business. I've been
involved with people all my life,
and this is an extension of that
life."
Nesbitt also knows enough
Japanese, Korean and Chinese
to greet golfers from those countries in their native languages.
"It's part of the welcoming process," he said* "anything to make
the guests feel comfortable, so
they can enjoy the game of golf."

Home Appliances

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

Whether you're talking quality, features, or
price, Cub Cadet Series 2000 lawn tractors
come out on top against any competition.

Look for the

red tag for
additional savings
Series 2000 Modd 2185 wkh 48* deck
• 18 HP Kohkr Command V-Twin
OHV engine
• AirtoHydro™ transmission with cruise
control
• Direct drive shaft to transmission
for long life and less maintenance
• 48\Qilck Attach highspeed mowing deck
• Optional front bumper and
agriculture tread rear tires

Oil our already

Series 2000 Model 2135
• 13 HP Kohkr Command OHV engine
• ^8" high-vacuum Quick Attach deck with
mulch baffle standard
• AutoH)drorv transmission with cruise
control
• Direct dri\t shaft to transmission for
long life and less maintenance

low prices!

/per month

SEARS

$2,399
- BELLEVILLE -

All Seasons Landscaping
8124 Belleville Road
734-697-1377

lOUTLET

- COMMERCE TOWNSHIP -

Wheels And Blades
8055 Commercl Road
248-363-6683

Qfie-oTa-kind, wjt-of carton, discontinued, used, scratched and aerted merchandise Items pictured 3_e ;ust a ' e * e».amp!es of the ^nJ'eds v> great va'ues
Merchaol.-se sfcvn 'is representational oofy. Actual mefcrisrd.se varies by store
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0% Interest for
12 Months**
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STORE

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA •
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1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RO.

PHONE: 4 2 2 * 5 7 0 0
Now more ways to buy at Sears

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

•flKaflaa.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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MEN'S GOLF TOURNAMENT

Tournament Players Club of Dearborn attracts over-50'sbest
fly BRAD EMONS
SPORTS WRITER

btembn0doe.homecomm.net
; The Ford Senior Players
C h a m p i o n s h i p a,j,Jhe_Tournaraent Players Club of Dearborn is
m o r e t h a n ' j u s t a $2 m i l l i o n
e>ent.
\ Seventy-eight top.PGA Senior
"tourflayers,'"led by defending
c h a m p i o n "Gil M o r g a n , will
i ^ a d e t h e 6,876-yard Jack Nicklaus-designed layout T h u r s d a y
through Sunday, June 24-27.
.' B u t there»are~9ev"eral o t h e r
a c t i v i t i e s golf fans c a n g e t
involved with prior to the 1999
Ford Seniors.
'• On Monday, June 21; the seco n d a n n u a l Larry Gilbert Memorial Youth Pro-Am will be held
' along with the inaugural Grand
Champions competition.
! "Monday's activities will be a
g r e a t s t a r t of another exciting
week for golf fans of all ages in
the southeastern Michigan area,"
said Greg Wheeler, tournament
director of the Ford Senior Players Championship. T h e opportu-

nity to see such legends as Sam
Snead and many of the other former stars is a rare treat.
"And we're excited about having the Larry Gilbert Youth ProAm once again. It was a big-hit
last year, and we received some
great feedback from all the participants."
-Gilbert, the-1997 Ford Seniors
champion, died in J a n u a r y 1998
after a four-month b a t t l e with
cancer. '
"It's also a nice way to keep
Larry's memory alive," Wheeler
said, "and at the same time give
j u n i o r players inrour a r e a the
opportunity to play a round of
golf with a member of the Senior
Tour.*
"
In 1998, the Ford Senior Players C h a m p i o n s h i p g e n e r a t e d
$600,000 for 2T a r e a charities,
including the Catholic C e n t r a l
' High School-Dad's Club.
T h a t bringsr the tournament's
overall contributions to $4 million since the event was moved to
pearborn in 1990.
At 8 a.m., 20 v e t e r a n senior

standouts will compete in an 18hole, two-man team format.
Among those slated to participate include Sam Snead, Tommy
Bolt, Doug Sanders, Charlie Sifford, Paul Runyan andl3ob Goal-

or PGA~professional, and they
should have a handicap of 25 or
less. They m u s t also*' c a r r y a
minimum 2.5 grade-point averse"Our first year was a great
by.
J
' success and we look forward to
Starting at 1 p.m. the first 300 the Senior PGA Tour returning
registered youths (age 14-18) will again this year to pay tribute to
participate in an instructional L a r r y G i l b e r t , " s a i d W a y n e
clinic. At t h e coi\clusix>n of the Doran, chairman of Ford Motor
clinic, C h u c k " T h e Hit M a n " . Land Development Corp. and
H i t e » w i l l s t a g e an exhibition v i c e - c h a i r m a n of t h e Ford
using a combination of baseball Senior Players Championship.
and golf skills.
"This event would not be nearly
At 3:30 p.m., the Larry Gilbert as successful without the help of
Memorial Youth Pro-Am, a nine- Dave S t o c k t o n , w h o w a s a
hole s c r a m b l e , will feature 14 tremendous help in organizing
teams with each team consisting t h e e v e n t and e n l i s t i n g tht>_
of one Senior Tour player and players' support last year, and
three junior golfers.
at my request, has continued to
Among the Senior Tour players spearhead this wonderful pros l a t e d to c o m p e t e a r e D a v e gram."
Stockton, Bob Murphy, Jim ColFor more information about
bert and Jim Dent.
the Larry Gilbert Pro-Am, tickForty-two j u n i o r participants et information, or a n y of this
in the event must be nominated year's activities, call (313) 441by a school administrator, coach 0300.

• Mori's 36-holemedal p%: Saturday and Sunday, June 26 & 27
• Entry/ee $85. Maximum handicap 36,
• Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, June 19. - /
• For pairings and starting times: call (248) 476-4493 ., _ •
'. after noon Thursday, June 24.
. ,. ...'•'•'•
t
• Rainmake-updates: July 10 & 11.
«• Entries will be open To the first 200 golfers.
flame
Address
City;

Handicap

Wwoe

Cart?

• U. S. G. A. index or ten 18-hoie score cards are required (as of deadline dale).
• Send entry blank with check (oo cash) payable to tournament director:
Gary Whltener
Whispering Willows Golf Course

"20500fJ«wbur^avohian^4ai52
• Pairing* will be rn*ie by the tournament iomrctttee. No requestsforindividual pairings wis be I a*, en,
.No changes will be made...
• Open to all residents of. UvttVB. Plymouth-. Ptjmouth township. Carton; Garden City. Westiand,
Retford Tup.. Farmington. Farmingion Hills, SoutnfeW. Utfvvp Village, Birmingham, West Bloomfield,
Beverly Hills, Orchard Lake. Troy, Rochester. Rochester Hills. Welled Lake. Oxford, Lake Orion,
Clsrtsfon. AuOomHitls, Bingham Farms and FrankliA
:'
'
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MEDHEALTH
w & t,
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An Outpatient Medical Facility.
^™ Welcomes
^ ^
John Schairer, D.O., Cardiologist
Board Certifications: Internal Medicine & Cardiology
Direct clinical services provided for those in need of cardiac
specialists. Including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Screenings & Risk Awessments
Diagnostic Evaluations
Medical Supervision For Cardiac Rehabilitation Patients
Cfinkal Research
Cardiac Rehabilitation
Consultations
Weflne* Programs

MEDHEALTH is a certified provider for Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield and
many other insurance carriers. To schedule an appointment, please call:

(734) 459*1800
47659 Harvard Drive, Plymouth
Metro W w t T e c h n o l o c Pari off Beck Road at M-14 • 2 miles west of 1-275
LftOl H i
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Q Are you...
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Please donate your
motorized vehicle directly
to the Society of
ST. VINCENT DEPAUL
We help 1,000* of people
through Job placement,
food depots and ,
children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable
organizations that seek
.
automobiles
to support their own
programs. This allows
more proceeds to go
to the nee*dy.

•Free Towing • Any Condition Accepted • Donation Is Tax Deductible

Society of
St. Vincent de Paul

1-(313) 972-3100
1-(800) 309-AUTO (2886)

Por Furniture and Appliance Donations Call 1-(877) STVINCEN

tfX&t&^J^&VrtitX

If the w h o l e
world is going
; to the
/dogs, you
may as
well have
o n e of
your own.
Sij^Am^.rl,,'

^frW^jOkTOdS^Z?

Cross the finish line at record speed. Jump on the Turbo Tour and cruise an
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Find a friend today
, ^ ^ ^
in your
•^fFiti^'
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assembly line. Design a vehicle using K'NEX™. At Spirit of Ford, parents and
experimenting with some of the latest technologies and checking out the cars
and trucks of the future, they may even learn something. If you like the idea of
sparking your kid's imagination, call 313-31-SPIRIT, log on to www.spiritofford.com
or visit us across from Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village*
(j^S^/^rf'/fewy^wrj,',

O a k l a n d Courtly — 2 4 8 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0
W a y n e C o u n t y —- 7 3 4 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0

Rochester-Rochester Hills — 248-852-3222
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford — 248-475-4596
www.oeoniine.com
.-,- - v . ,

»'*,

kids will have all kinds of interactive adventures. And while they're busy

Part o/ HomeTown Corrimunteattons Network™
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David Garza
opens for Three
Fish 6p.m. at
ThieShelterbelow St.<
AndrewTHall
in Detroit.
Tickets are $10
in advance, $13
day of the allages show. Call
(313)961MELT or visit
http://www.96
lmelt.com. (See
story inside).

. . . . ' •

8TAIT PHOTO BY BltAN MITCHELL

Cuba Gooding Jr.

Cuba Gooding Jr.
followshis'Instinct*-

in Business
BY AJJCE RflJSIN
STAFF WRITER
arheinQoe.homecomm.net
I he framed, display near the
entrance to the S t ^ u n s t ^ n ' s
Theater Guild rehearsal space
i s faded and yellow, t h e photographs curled at the edge;;.
. F r a n / H a y e s -of B i r m i n g h a m
examinee the photo and can still'
point out nearly all the cast members i n t h e 1970 production 0f
"HoW to Succeed in Business With*
put Really Trying."^ -Z
.For t h e n e x t two weekends,
Hayes and tfancy Brassert also of
Birmingham will assume the roles
as s e c r e t a r i e s in t h e sardonic
satire about corporate ethics; just
as they did nearly 30 years ago.
They're playing pretty much the
same p a r t as they did," said Ed
Grant, the director of both this
year's and the 1970 production.
They're older, but sure don't look

Enjoy a frolicking performance of the musical "Rapunzel," 2:30 p.m. at the Marquis
Theatre, 135 E. Main St.,
downtown Northville. Tickets
°$6, call (248) 349-8110.

'•it-*: ."•

See the prairie
dogs in their
renovated
home at the
Detroit Zoo,
located at the
intersection of
10 Mile Road
and Woodward
Ave., just off I696 in Royal
Oak. Admission $7.50
adults, $5.50
senior citizens
age 62 and
older and students, $4.50 for<
children ages 2
to 12, no
charge for children under age
2. Call (248)
398-0903 for
information.

Thirty years, however, does take
its toll.
When composer and lyridtsT
F r a n k Loesser's award-winning
"How to Succeed...v opened on
Broadway in 1961, i i was t h e /
Kennedy administration's Caroeldt
y e a r s / A m e r i c a Was b r i g h t and
eager, just like the leading character, J. Pierpont Finch, who manages to rise from window washer to
company chairman through the
advice of a "How to"bopk.
Back then, rigid s e x u a l roles
dominated —-men were executives,
women were secretaries. By today's
standards, it's (almost) a given that
"*A Secretary is Not a Toy." But in'
one of the show's most playfully
derisive n u m b e r s , it h a s to be
spelled out to the lecherous execs.
The successful Broadway revival
SfATF PHOTOS BY TOM HOFfWEYHR
in 1995 starring Matthew Brpder : Office R9mm\c$iAbove, Jamie Mis^ of Royal Oak, as J.
ick paved the way for St, Ihinstan's
Pierpont Finch dips Jan Casai of Bloom field Hills, (Roseto reproduce "How to Succeed.*.
as the boss J.B. BigWhiha^.the Broadway show was. ';W&!y)rtiJ$H':&jth)^pard:of,l^nkUh,
set in 1961 at the Worldwide Wick- gley scrutinizesthe scene., Top phoitp, the cast of "How to
e t Company, the dialogue, lyrics Succeed in Business Without Really Trying" rehearse the
and cast were changed to reflect a acidic ?A Secretary is Not a Toy" at Cranbrook s outdoor
more politically correct corporate Greek THeateri
,
.'world..:•:

'.'"<'

'-Z: .>:.'••'•.'.'.

•.-;:' St. Dunstan's version' is eloper to
the original script. .
, "In my opinion/the 'px.- version
took away the barbs and stings,' 5
said Grant1.: V
So audiences at Cfahbrook's historic Greek amphitheater should
expect to hear the punchy words of
author Abe Burrows in all their
comic glory,: and be charmed by the
wacky sets reminiscent of a James
Thurbfer cartoon.
"It's definitely a larger-than-life
cartoon," said J a m i e Mistry of
Pleasant Ridge* the show's Finch.

"The set is overblown, as are the
characters.It requires-a lot ofcomic"
timing* /
Anyone who has seen the original
play or 1967 niovie knows that the
gap-toothed actor Robert Morse
owned the role of Finch. Mistry said
what makes the musical work is
getting audiences to want his narcissistic character to succeed.
"You have to get them on your
side fVom the beginning," he said.
Finch's ingratiating charm is

W H A T : "How to Succeed in Business Without Realty Trying," presented
by St. Ounstan's Theatre Guild of Cranbrook in the outdoor Greek Theater.
W H E R E : 400 Lone Pine Road.
Bloomfteld Hills
W H E N : 8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
June 4-5; 2p.m. Sunday. June 6; 8:30
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, June 10-12
T I C K E T S : $15 adults, $12 seniors
(62 & over) and students (18 & under).
For reservations call (248) 644-0527.

Please see SUCCEED, £2

BY CHRISTINA
STAFF WRITER

efuoco@oe.homecomm.net

Cuba Gooding Jr. is bursting with
energy. His laughs are hearty and
accompanied by a hand clap. Gooding
is only serious when it is absolutely
necessary. And he's not one to mince
words.
' ' ' . - ' '
He described Tom Cruise as the quintessential "movie star" (read: ego^
Robin Williams as the "most on guy I've
ever met," and Rob Reiner, as, well, it
can't be printed.
Boisterous and loud, Gooding is closer to his Oscar Award'Winning character Rbd^Tidwell than one might think.
"We did this one scene in the movie
'What Dreams May Come' where I'm
walking into this church," Gooding said
about Williams, while swinging his
arms around like Tidwell. "It was 4 in
the morning and the actors had been
there all day since like 6 in the morning. I was tired and naked with these
dots all over me."
"He walked onto the pulpit and held
a sermon. He was just bouncing off the
walls. It was the funniest thing I've
ever seen."
Gooding was in town with director
Jon Turteltaub to promote their film
"Instinct" which arrives in theaters Friday, June 4. But the panel of journalists talking to
Gooding seemed • Cuba
more interested in Gooding Jr.
the "aura" of movie is bursting
stars and how one
creates an aura, his withoMrgy.
vjews of African' Hislau0is
Americans in film, are hearty
and gossip.
Dressed in a gray and accomshiny shirt, black panied by a
pin-stripe p a n t s hand clap.
and designer shoes
so new t h a t the
' • ''
price tag was still affixed to one sole,
Gooding didn't seem to mind.
In "Instinct," Gooding portrays psychiatrist Theo Caulder, a resident
assigned to explore the mind of Ethan
Powell (Anthony Hopkins), a primatologist found guilty of murder deep in the
jungles of Rwanda. Caulder meets with
Powell, who is unwilling to speak, at
Harniony Bay, a rundown maximum
security prison in Florida.
Director T u r t e l t a u b said he was
drawn to "Instinct" for a variety of reasons.
"Not only was it a beautifully written
screenplay, it also asked a lot of interesting questions about mankind and
the world we live-in today. I think the
film is entertaining and provocative in
a way that I hope will inspire audiences to think about what our priori'
ties are to ourselves and to others."
Turteltaub and Hopkins' instincts,
however, told them to change a scene, in
the beginning of ths film where- Powell
talks for the first ti ne.
"The way the scene was written,
Hopkins had about 12-15 lines of dialogue. Once he got him talking, there's
a lot of exchange. Tony came up to me
and said. 'I've been looking at this. This
is the first time I've spoken in three
years. Why am I talking so much? Why
Please sec CUBA, E2

h

Hot tlw The *V98.7 Smooth
JazzFest" 3:30 p.m. toll
p.m. Friday, Juni 4,11 a.m.
to lip.m. Saturday, June 5,
noon to 10p,m. Sunday,
June 6, at the Southfield
Civic Center on the Village
Green, 26000 Evergreen
Rood at Civic Center Road,
features local and national
jazz performers including
singer Kimmie Home. Fbr
more information, call the
V98.7 Information line,
048)856 2400, the event
hotlime (734)4&3-W7or
http:! / wiDW.watttupinc.com
{See schedule on page B4).

Fuoco

George Strait brings caravan of country artists to Silverdome
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER
cfuocoQoe.homecomni.net

Ktmty Chetney

Call it Lollapalooza with n twang.
A caravan of country artists pulls into the
Fontiac Silverdome on Saturday as part of
the festival with the longest name — Nokia
Presents the George Strait Chevy Truck
Country Music Festival.
The eight-hour event includes performances by Strait, the Dixie Chicks, Tim
McGraw, Kenny Chesncy, Jo Doe Messina,
Mark Wills and Asleep nt the Wheel, as well
as vendors, lifestyle exhibits and recreational games.
Gheahcy, who hits the stage around dinnertime, described the day-long event as
"incredible."
. "Jt'*.a.iotof fun.Tim McGraw's on the bill

| It's a lot of fun for me to be out on the road.
I I've toured a lot with the Dixie Chicks. It's
! great."
i Chesncy is touring in'support of his fifth
album, ''Kvefywhere We Go" t UNA Records).
This album has been called one of his best,
thanks to his wider vocal range.
"I fool like my voice has grown a lot in the
past couple of years and I really wanted to
captuu? that. It's gotten higher, deeper and
wider —- 1 don't quite know how to explain
it. but it has." Chesney explained.
"It's more of a tempo-oriented record. We
wanted to make it that way. That's the only
way we recorded differently. We went in and
took a bunch of songs into the studio and
tried to make something of them."
One of those songs is "You Mad Me From
Plonsc see STRAIT, E2

W t f O : George Strait, Tim
McGraw, Dixie Chicks, Kenny
Chesney, Jo Dee Messina, Mark
Wills, and Asleep et the Wheel
W H A T I Perform as part of
The GeOrge Strait Chevy Truck
Country Music festival
W H B N : X p.m. Saturday,
June 5
W H I f f f ! Pont lac Silverdome
T t C K K T * : $29.50. $39.50
and $49.50 pfuS a $1.50 facility fee. For more Information,
calf (248) 645 6666. Visit
hUp://www.gedf|estrftiticom
for tour photos and to register
for a chance to win a trip to
meet Strait on the last stop of
the tour.
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Cuba from page El
can't I indicate these things with
movements and gestures and
facial expressions and with my
eyes?'"
"If another actor had said that
to me,'I might have thought, 'I
don't know if you can.' (But) I
had Tony Hopkins. The answer
was not only, Yes I know you can
do that/.but, 'Of course, that's
exactly how it should be.' He had
such insight into this other
man's behavior, he could just
study him in the little movements in his eyes and know
what the other guy was thinking."
_

Everyday influences "

Musician: /ris/i musician John Hoban performs traditional Celtic music during Hudson's First Friday at the
DIA.

Be inspired, entertained
at the DIA on Friday
Enjoy Celtic music, pottery
demonstrations and puppet
workshops during Hudson's First
Fridays at the DIA, 6-8:30 p.m.
Friday, June 4 at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit.
Programs are free with recommended museum donation of $4
adults, $1 children, members
free. Call (313) 833-7900 for
more information, or www. dia.
org on the Web.
The 30-minute documentary
video "Elvis and Marilyn" will be
shown continuously. It offers a
look into the mythology of these
two American idols through the
eyes of contemporary artists
they inspired.
At 6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Dr.
Antonia Bostrom, assistant curator, European Sculpture and
Decorative Arts, discusses a
selection of sculptures dating
from the 15th to 17th centuries.
Irish musician John Hoban
-performs traditional Celtic
music, 6:30 and 8 p.m.

There will be a drop-in puppet
workshop for all ages 6-8:30 p.m.
Learn'how to make a mixed
media puppet of your own to
.take home. Children under 13
must be accompanied by an
adult.
t
Stop by for an informal drawing session with Detroit artist
Gail mally-mack, 6-8:30 p.m. No
experience needed. Materials
provided - pencil drawings only.
Ceramic artist Marie Woo
demonstrates wheel-thrown pottery techniques 6-8:30 p.m.
Visit the "Glass, Glaes/Glass"
collection, 70 pieces of 20th century studio glass from the core
collection, which compose this
shimmering installation.
Many works have not Seen on
display for years, while others
are recent gifts;
Current exhibitions include
"Treasures of Jewish Cultural
Heritage from the Library of The
Jewish Theological Seminary,"
and "Walker Evans Simple
Secrets: Photographs."

Gooding's film career has been
short but sweet. After debuting
in John Singelton's film "Boyz N
the Hood" in 1991, he has gone
on to -win an Oscar, and s^are
the silver screen with Jack
Nicholson, Tom Cruise, Demi
Moore and Williams. But it isn't
necessarily the superstars who
influence his acting ability.
"Meeting people affects me.
Shaking their hands, holding a
conversation affect* me, especially as an actor. If I was to be a
reporter, I would study the way

In talking with Gooding, it
seems like hi* climb to stardom
has been one of ups and downs.
"I'll never forget after I did
'Boys N the Hood/1 did an audition for 'A Few Good Men'- the
first time - with Carl Reiner or
Rob Reiner or. whatever, I'm
about to hit him right in the
stomach * he explained.
After three reads, Rob Reiner
asked him back again, this time,
Gooding implied, it was only to
harass him. ,
'
"I go back in there, I sit down
and he goes, Thanks for coming
back. Let me ask you something,
in 'Boyz N the Hood/ when those,
kids disappear on the railroad
tracks, why"d you use that? Didn't you know that was from
'Stand By. Me?'And the dead
body, finding the dead body,
that's another thing. What was
John (Singleton) thinking?""
Gooding continued with the
read even though he was upset.
Reiner, who also did "Stand By
Me," cast his assistant instead.
He doesn't subscribe, however,
to the theories that there are no
good roles for African-American
actors and the Oscar committee
ignores African-American films.

Gooding said there needs to be
better material.
"If we're gonna make more
films and get a bigger presence
at the Academy Awards, we need
more opportunities to be ere.
ative. Maybe it lies with finding,
one day, a black studio head
who's gonna look past that a little bit and go, 'No, I'm a gambler'
and do this. Or not even a black
studio head, just somebody
wanting to just gamble and do
something that hasn't been
proven."
Gooding explained that while
he's the first one to point out
that there's no black nominees,
he's "not going to (expletive) boypott the Academy Awards; That's
stupid."
"There weren't any nominees
because people like me who are
voting didn't have anything to
vote on. I'm not gonna just say,
'Damn. There's nothing. I'll vote
for Ice Cube's 'Playa' just
because there's black people in
it, or 'Beloved/ ' said Gooding
who quickly put his hand over
his mouth in mock surprise.
"I'd like to see something different. I know we were slaves. I
know we got beat all the time."

"I thought he was kidding. It
was really a cool thing." ..,
The George Strait Festival has
also been a cool thing for country
music fans. Nearly every show
on the tour has sold out, save for
the Pontiac date.
In the tour's first year, 1998, it
was the most successful festival
concert, grossing more than $33
million with nearly one million
fans in attendance. The '98 tour
had a higher average attendance
tlian Elton John, Rolling Stones
or Eric Clapton.

The bottom line for Chesney is
the tour is fun.
"The benefit is you're playing
in front of so many people. I
think that it helps you instead of
going and doing a fair on your
Own. Plus, the fact that I'm touring with George Strait is awesome."
He added that he has one of
the best time slots.
"The show starts at 1 p.m. and
George goes on at 8 p.m. I'm
kind of like in the middle, while
everyone is still sober."

Strait from page El
Hello," a tune that Chesney cowrote with Skip Ewing, based on
a line from "Jerry Maguire."
"That song was written from a
very personal experience to fit
the line which came from the
movie 'Jerry Maguire,' I think a
lot of people have been in love
and gotten hurt and decided that
they weren't going to love again,"
he said.
".Then one day, they meet
somebody and decide that maybe
they will. That's what that song
is all about. It talks about how

that love was so intense that it
tore down every wall he built
around his heart."
For the song "Baptism," Chesney collaborated with his idol
Randy Travis.
"It's amazing, the fact that he's
on my record and being a part of
my career. I've known Randy for
a couple years. We were backstage at the CMA awards. I told
him what he's meant to me and
we just talked about maybe
doing something together," Chesney explained.

Succeed from page El
what woos the connection, and
the antics of the bumbling blokes
around, him keep the humor
coming^
Finch's nemesis is Frump, the
boss's nephew (played by Scott

7H£

eritech.

you set the paper on your lap,
everything you would say to me,
how'Vou hold yourself and your
presence. That would stay somewhere in my psyche and the next
time I had a call for it-1 would
try to recall that moment," he
said.
Gooding's resume transcends
the boundaries of acting. He and
friend Derek Broes formed the
development company Good-Bro
Entertainment. Their list of projects includes 1998's "The Murder of Crows," a film in which
Gooding starred with Tom
Berenger, Marianne Jean-Baptiste arid Eric Stoltz. Initially it
was meant to be a made-forHBO movie but he and Broes
were convinced they could develop it into a feature film. It never
hit the big screen though and
instead premiered on Cinemax.
That hasn't discouraged Gooding.
"I'd like to create more projects
as opposed to just coming on to a
project as an actor, even with
television. I have TV ideas that I
pitched to HBO and stuff. They
were very excited about it and
then blew it off. I do want to get
back into that," he explained.
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MaCDonald of Waterford), who
never seems to stay ahead of the
hero's devious rise.
His boss, J. B. Biggley, played
by Keith Lepard of Franklin, is
perhaps the most innocent leach.
Yet he manages to get in plenty
of trouble with vivacious Hedy«
La Rue, a busty femtne fatale
played by Krystyn Irvine of
Royal Oak.
Though she's not the hero's
romantic interest (that belongs
to Rosemary, played by Jan
Casai of Bloomfield Hills), Irvine
said her blond, scantly-clad character is a plumb role.
r While the show is chock-full of
hum-along songs, the only one
that ever made it big was "I

Believe in You," a love song that dated. Even today, most of us can
Finch sings to his mirror image fllate to a corporation that's just
in the executive bathroom as his big enough so people aren't realcolleagues interject "Gotta Stop ly sure exactly what the next
that Man."
guy does.
With a young cast and an older
Certainly since the production
script, Grant has had to be as first opened, a lot in this world
much a history teacher as a has changed.
director. References to Judith
"We no longer think-of WashAnderson, an eminent actress of ington, D.C., as Camelot and the
a bygone era, and to General laws of men and women in the
Douglas MacArthur's famous "I workplace have changed," said
shall return* vow are often lost Grant.
on the twenty-something cast.
But human nature may be a
"When I try to explain, it's constant. That's why there's an
rather amusing. Some of the abundance of humor still to be
older people are laughing and found in "How to Succeed..."
the younger kids are sitting Although 30 years older, the play
there stone-faced," said Grant.
retains ^hat grin of impetuous
Yet the script is anything but youth.
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Saturday & Sunday • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

An Evening of Guitar* & Saxes Featuring
Brian
M

This highly anticipated show features over 200 national and Detroit area
artists working in a variety of mediums and offers live musical entertainment,
a food fest, kid's art activities, ample parking and free admission.

Outdoor Street Art Festival at HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER
6777 We* Mspte Row!, opponte the JCC
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EMU grads give fantastik help
Eastern Michigan University
presents "The Fantasticks," book
and lyrics by Tom Jones, music
by Harvey Schmidt, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 4-5, Thursday-Saturday, June 1012, and
2:30 p.m. Sunday, June 6 at the
Sponberg Theatre on EMU's
Ypsilanti campus. Tickets $7 for
Thursday performances, $12 Fridays-Saturdays,
$10 Sunday.
Call (734) 487-1221.
BYKEELYWYGONIK
STAFF WRITER

kwygonikdoe.homecomm.net

The first time Dennis Cockrum
played one of the fathers in "The
Fantasticks," he was a student at
Eastern Michigan University
and dating t h e woman who
played his daughter.
Now he's old enough to be his
daughter's father and an awardwinning actor.
"It's a shared experience, the
first time you fall in love and get
your heart broken," said Cockrum explaining why he believes
"The Fantasticks" is such a popular show,
He's sharing the stage in the
production which opens June 4
with another EMU alumni, and
professional actor, Mike McCafferty. "Mike was in my classes,"
said Cockrum.
On stage and off, they're playing fatherly roles, sharing a little
bit-about what they know about
the "rea^world of acting."

Dennis Cockrum
"We're teaching workshops
about t h e business, pictures,
resumes and agencies" said
Cockrum. "We're also doing scene
work on camera. Working on
camera is different than working
on stage."
Cockrum grew up in Plymouth, and graduated from
Eastern Michigan University in
1977. He returned in 1984 to
earn a master's degree.
Ken Stevens, who is directing
"The Fantasticks," directed it
when Cockrum was a student.
"He .'was the person who

Celebrate 40th year of
Ann Arbor Street Art Fair
(PRNewswire) — A half million people from all over the
country will t a k e over t h e
streets of Ann Arbor, Michigan
from July 21-24 to view and
purchase art from a wide variety of artists. Art from all over
the United S t a t e s as well as
from around the world will be
on exhibit at the Ann Arbor Art
Fairs.
Eleven hundred artists offering both traditional and contemporary art are juried annually
to ensure that the highest quality and excellence in art is presented at the fairs.
The Ann Arbor Art Fairs combine the talents of the artists
with a host of merchant displays lining the streets, food
galore, a r t demonstrations, a
variety of music, street perform
mances, children's activity centers, and much more!
The original Ann Arbor Street
Art Fair began forty years ago.
The first fair, "An experiment in
Arts and Crafts" began in 1960
and spanned 3 blocks with 99
artists hanging their work on
wire s t r u n g between parking
meters, or placed in boxes of
sand on the jjavement. Forty
years, 26 blocks and 1,000 more
artists later, the fairs continue
to paint the town.
In addition to the Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair, The State Street
Area Art Fair and The Ann
Arbor Summer Art Fair have

also come aboard, expanding the
fair. Each fair has something
unique to offer, decorating the
s t r e e t s of Ann Arbor with
vibrant displays t h a t offer a
variety of art media including
glass, painting, ceramics, photography, fiber, jewelry, wood
and more.
Performance areas will be dispersed t h r o u g h o u t t h e fairs
offering an eclectic diversity of
talented musicians from around
the world.
Jugglers, magicians and more
will be interacting with children, offering entertainment for
the whole family Children and
adults are-also encouraged to
stop by the Children's Activity
C e n t e r and t h e Imagination
S t a t i o n to create t h e i r own
artistic masterpiece.
Information booths will-be
positioned throughout the fairs
offering free guides with artist
listings, maps, shuttle information, and a schedule of music
events and other activities. Fair
h o u r s a r e 10 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday.
Fair sponsors include: Absopure, Farmer Jack, F l a g s t a r
Bank, Keebler, Minute Maid,
S p r i n t PCS, and Tempus
Resorts.
Media sponsors include:
HOUR Detroit Magazine, The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, WKQI, and WWJ.

exposed us to what professional
t h e a t e r would be like," said
Cockrum.
"We regularly try to bring professional actors in. If they're
alumni it's even better," said
Stevens who is managing direc* tor of theater at EMU. "It's part
of Eastern's general culture to be
p r e t t y personal and keep u p
with alumni. It's the nature of
our campus. Mentoring is important part of our mission. We're
here to prepare people for work,
and I don't think there's a better
way than meeting people who
are in the profession. It helps the
students develop professional
relationships so when they move
to New York or Chicago they
already know someone who can
help show them around."
Coming home to work with
students and perform has been
fun. "I'm actually surprised by
the number of people who have
not seen The Fantasticks,'" said
Cockrum. The musical is celebrating is 40th year of continuous production at the Sullivan
Street Playhouse in New York
this month.
El Gallo narrates the story of
neighbors Luisa and Matt who
believe they are in love despite
being separated by a wall and
the "feud" of their fathers. Played
by Cockrum and McCafferty, the
fathers have been friends all
along.
The wall falls, the lovers split
up and then discover the true
meaning of love.
"It has great songs, 'Try to
Remember,' it's fun," said Cockrum. "I like to do theater in the
spring. There's an energy you get
from a live audience-. Unfortunately, it's hard to make a living

doing just theater."
When the show closes on June
12, Cockrum will be packing his
bags to head back to Los Angeles, which is now home.
"I'll be going for auditions," he
said^ "It beats working for a living. Working a 9-to-5 job would
make me crazy," he said.
"My mom and dad still live in
Plymouth, and being here a
month gives me time to be
around family and a chance to be
doing something as well," he
said.
"Cheers" fans might recognize
Cockrum as the guy who married Carla's daughter. He's also
appeared on episodes of "Melrose
Place," "Home Improvement,"
"Northern Exposure" and ER."
Film credits include "Uncle
Buck," T h e Glimmer Man" and
"Desperate Measures." He also
appears in the Showtime version
of "Inherit the Wind," which
aired Saturday.
"I seem to have done more
comedy," he said. "Although I did
do a dramatic role in 'Inherit the
Wind.'"
He received the Joseph Jefferson Citation for Guildenstern in
"Rosencrantz and Guilderstern
are Dead" at the Court Theatre
in Chicago; and t h e Artisan
Award for Jan in the world theatre premiere of "Mr. 80%" at
Victory Gardens Theatre in
Chicago.
McCafferty, formerly artistic
director of Genetti's Little Theatre of Northville, is currently an
associate guest a r t i s t for the
Lamb's Players Theatre in San
Diego. He has appeared in five
independent films, and as Direct
TVs "Answer Man."

EA8T«.N MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

On stage: Chuck Ganchorre (left) as the mute, Brandon
Burns as Luisa and Tyson Navarre as Matt in the
Eastern Michigan University production of "The Fantasticks:"
• —

13TH ANNUAL
RENDEZVOUS ON THE ROUGE
MICHIGAN COLONIAL FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 12
10AM - 5PM 7PM - 10PM
Sunday, June 13
10AM-4:30 PM
Ford Field
Dearborn, MI
French, British & Native
American Style Camps,
18th Century Crafts, Music,
Children's Games,Sheep Herding,
Cannon Demonstrations,
Battle Tactical Demonstration
$4.00 per person
Sponsored by:
The Dearborn
Historical Museum
&
The Rendezvous
On The Rouge
Foundation

12 & under Free
CHtnavMU
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YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

23rd Annual Livonia
. STANLEY AS
E PHANTOM'

J«M 12 8.13
Sot: 1 0 - 6 • S u n H O - 5
220 ExWWtortl
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THEATER

brass, and especially percussion play' ar*) of aH age*, rehearsals are 7:301 # 3 0 p j n . Wednesday*, at GrovesHJgh
School Birmingham, (248) 474-4997
WT1*L0CNEN DAY CAMP
:
De*lgn*<J iter students with little or no
background in dance, theater, vocal
and. Instrumental music, visual art, and
creatfy* writing, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday-Wednesday, June 16-30. at
theCharies H. Wright Musuem of
African American History, 315 E:
Warren at Brush, Detroit. (616) 2767638

THE CENTURY THEATRE
"Forbidden Hollywood,* runs through
Sunday; June 27, at the newly restored
200-seat theater In the Gem/Century
building, 333 Madison Ave., Detroit.
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays .
($29.50), 7:30 p.m. Thursdays
($29.50), 8:30 p.m. Fridays ($34.50),
6:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturdays
($34.50), 1:30 p.m. Sundays ($29.50),
and 5:30 p.m. Sundays ($24.50). (313)
962-2913
-J
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATER
"Angellque," the story of the slave
Marie-Joseph-Angelique, runs ThursdaysSundays through June 27, at the Millan
Theatre Company, 13103 Woodrow
Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m. ThursdaysFridays, 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. $15. (313) 868-1347 or
http://www.culturefinder.com or
DetRepTh@aol.com
OEM THEATRE
"I Love You, You're Perfect, Now
Change,' runs through June 27 at the
theater, 333 Madison Ave.. Detroit.
(313) 963-9800 or (248) 645-6666
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KIWANIS KAVAUERS
Canada's premier competing drum and
bugle corps Is looking for young performers (ages 14-21) for the upcoming
summer, tour July-August. (416) 241- *.
2968 or http://www.kavaliers.com
SECOND CITY KID'S IMPROV
CAMP

E

EMU THEATRE
"The Fantasticks," 8 p.m. Friday. Saturday, June 4-5 and ThursdaySaturday, 10-12, and 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
June 6, at the Sponberg Theatre on
Eastern Michigan University's campus,
Ypsilanti. $7 Thursday. $12 FridaySaturday, $10 Sunday, $2 discount for
tickets purchased more than 20 minutes in advance. (734) 487-1221 .

COMMUNITY
THEATER
STAGECRAFTERS
'Crazy for You," 8 p.m. ThursdaySaturday, June 3-5, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
June 6, Baldwin Theatre, 415 S.
Lafayette. Royal Oak. $12-$14. (248)
541-6430; Dinner theater package from
Illusions Bar and Grill, Royal Oak. (248)
586-1313
PLANET ANT
"Lib," an original play by Kim Carneyv8p.m. Thursday-Saturdays, and 7 p.m.
Sundays, June 3-27, at the theater,
2357 Caniff. Hamtramck. (313) 3654948 or www.planetant.com
PONTIAC THEATRE IV
•You're a Good Man Charlie Brown,' 7
p.m. Sunday, June 6. at the D. Dan and
Betty Kahn Building of the Jewish
Community Center. $ 1 1 , $9 JCC members. (248) 661-7636
ST. DUNSTAN'S THEATRE GUILD OF
CRANBROOK
"How to Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying," 8:30 p.m. FridaysSaturdays, June 4-5 and 11-12, and
Thursday, June 10, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
June 6, in the Cranbrook Outdoor Greek
Theatre, 400 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills. $15, $12 seniors/students age 18 and younger. (248) 6440527
WALK & SQUAWK PERFORMANCE
PROJECT
"Who It Is," a musical journey in search
of American identity written and performed by Andy Kirshner, a tapestry of
ja2*,' gospel, reggae, scat, remixed
Debussy, Yiddish, Afro-Cuban and rap
music, June £ 6 and 10-13, Charles H.
Wright Museum of African American
History, Detroit. $18, $15
students/seniors/museum members.
(313)494-5800
ZEITGEIST THEATRE
Eugene lonesco's "Victims of Duty: A
Pseudo-drama," 8 p.m. FridaysSaturdays through June 12, at
Zeitgeist, 2661 Michigan Ave., west of
Tiger Stadium, between 19th and 20th
streets, Detroit. (313) 965-9192
MOUNT ZION CHURCH OF
CLARKSf ON
"The Alabaster Vial," a musical play
" exploring human relationships, lifestyles
and individual personalities o f several
biblical characters, 7 p.m. FridaySaturday, June 4-5, and 2 p.m.
Saturday, June 5, at the church, 4900
Maybee Road. $3, $10 first and second
rows. (248) 391-6166

YOUTH
MARQUIS THEATRE
The musical 'Rapunzel," 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 5, at the theater, 135 E.
Main St., Northville, $6. (248) 349-

8110
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ARTS
CONSERVATORY
•Jack in the Beanstalk* presented by
the Theatre Performance Ensemble, 7
p.m. Friday-Saturdays, June 4-5* 11-12,
and l p.m. and 3 p.m. Sundays, June 6
and 13, at the conservatory, 5701 N.
Canton Center and Mqperi roads,
Canton. $6. (J34) 453-7590, ext. 200

. Smooth Jazz: Straight Ahead performs 1 p.m. Sunday, June 6 during the
"V98.7 Smooth JazzFest*

Festival features 'Smooth' jazz
The'"V98.7 Smooth JazzFest" June 4-6 features local
and national performers.
Hours are 3:30 p.m. to 11
p.m. Friday, June 4, 11 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Saturday, June 5,
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday, June
6. The festival takes place at
the Southfield Civic Center
on the Village Green, 26000
Evergreen Road at Civic Center Road.
Friday performances free
for those with entrance passes obtained through event
sponsors. Entrance passes
available at all Co/Op Optical
stores and p a r t i c i p a t i n g
Ameritech Celluar locations.
Tickets for the Saturday
and Sunday performances
are $1S each day, or $28 for
both days. Saturday and Sunday tickets available at Ticketmaster outlets, or call (248)
•645-6666. For more information, call the V98.7 Information line, (248) 855-2400, the
event hot line (734) 453-9157

between Hamilton and Huron, and
Washington Street, between Pearl and
Ferris. (734) 482-4920
" 0 0 0 WALK-A-THON"
Featuring entertainment, face painting,
5 0 / 5 0 raffle, good and merchandise
sales, 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 5, Domino's Petting Farm,
Domino's World Headquarters, Ann
Arbor. Donations go to Humane Society
of Huron Valley, (734) 662-5585 ext.
103 or http://comnet.org/hshv
FORD-MERCURY RESTORERS CLUB
SHOW
Features display of classic Ford and Mercury cars at Art on the Avenue with
120 exhibiting artists, and entertainment 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, June
5 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 5
in Dearborn's West Village on Monroe
between Michigan Avenue and Garrison.
(313)943-3095
PETER LOWE'S SUCCESS 1 9 9 9
Featuring speakers President Gerald
Ford, Isiah Thomas, Maya Angelou, Zlg
Ziglar, Paul Harvey, Mort Crim, Dr. Ted
Broer and Tom Hopkins, 9 a.m. Tuesday,
June 15, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr., Aubu/n Hills. (800)
436-1976
LUAU
,. t
6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday,*June 1 1 , at
Northville Manor and Bushwood Golf
Course, oh Haggerty Road, between
Five and Six Mile. $15. Includes food.
Advance tickets required. (734) 4200144

"PILSNER TASTING"
June's Pilsner tasting features two pilsners and a light appetizer buffet, 7-9
p.m. Thursday, June 10, Arbor Brewing
Company, 114 E, Washington St., Ann
Arbor. $20 irKfuo^s program with tasting note8, unlimited Mkmpling and entry
j n door prize drawing. (734) 213-1393
or rrttp://www.aft)orbr ewing.com
j
e
REDFORB THEATRE
Film 'Call hlorthaWe 777.* with guesv
"A CENTURY OF AMWWCAN
. organrtt BrianCarmody, 7:30 p.m.
JEWISH HISTORY, C U l T i m f AND
organ overture followed by 8 p.m. film
THOUOHT;' -:/,-Friday, June 1 1 , and 1:30 p.m. an* 7:30
brvgotaf aerlea concludes with U-M hisp.m. overture* wtth 2 p.m. and S p.m.
tory professor Refine MoraftU-Sancrte*
films, Saturday. June 12, Historic
speaking about'BttOfnfng Modern:
Radford Theatre, 17360 Larraar Road,
American Jewish Women in the 20th
Detroit. $2..50. (313) 537-2560 or
Century," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 3 , . • mtp://the«reorgir».corn/m</redford
Jimmy Prefrtis Morris Building, Jewish
•TAR WANS-STAR TREK ACTION
Community Center, 15110W. 10 Mile
FMUfttSSMOW
Road, Oak Par*. Free. (248) 967-4030
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, June 6, at
M S C O V t R DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
the
Holiday inn, 1-275 and Six Mile
4-S p.m. Thursday, Juris 3, event f e *
Road,
Uvonle. 110, $5 cMWren,
tore* Ypstlantl Area Street Rods, music
include* mint-on-dard action figure,
by the Ypsilanti Community Band and
(734)591-3272
Brusncrsefc, on Michigan Avenue,

JPECIAjVEVENT^ -

• R M M M W M M H a

or http://www.wattsupinc.corn
Here's the schedule:
Friday, June 4
3:30 p.m. Gates open
4:30 p.m. Randy Scott
5:30 p.m. Break
6 p.m. Kimmie Home
7 p.m. Break
7:30 p.m. Alexander Zonjic
9 p.m. Break
9:30 p.m. Lee Ritenour
11 p.m. Show ends
Saturday, June 5
11 a.m. Gate's open
noon Tim Bowman
...
I p.m. Break
1:30 p.m. Diana Krall
' 3 p.m. Break
3:30 p.m. Rick Braun
5 p.m. Break
5:30 p.m. Keiko Matsui
7 p.m. Break
7:30 p.m. Earl Klugh
9 p.m. Break
9:30 p.m. Peabo Bryson
II p.m. Show ends

B E N E F I T S
. "AUTHORS ON STAGE"
The Birmingham Village Players and the
Cranbrook Writers Guild present a.literary evening in honor of the 100th
anniversary of the Detroit Women
Writers, feature* excerpts from their
recently published anthology "Century
of Voices," 8 p.m. Saturday, June 5, at
the theater, Woodward and Chestnut,
Birmingham. $25, proceeds go to support programs of the Village Players
and Cranbrook Writers Guild. (248)
646-0658
"CHIP IN FOR THE ARTS"
Golf event teeing off at 8:15 a.m.
Wednesday, June 16 (continental breakfast at 7:30 a.m.), at Fox Creek Golf
Course, 36000 West Seven Mile,
Livonia. $100 per golfer, includes green
fee, golf cart, prizes, breakfast and
lunch. Proceeds go to the Livonia
Symphony Orchestra. (734) 4642741/(734)421-1111
"FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH"
Gourmet brunch with the Larry Nozero
Quartet and guest artist Johnny Trudell,
noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, June 20, In the
Waterman Building at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. $25, to
raise funds for the Michigan Jazz
Festival July 18 at Schoolcraft College.
(248)474-2720/(734)459-2454
GARDEN WALK
The Friends for the Development of
Greenmead showcase seven gardens
and yards 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
June 26, In Llvohla. $7 advance, $8,
proceeds go to Greenmead Historical
Village. (734) 425-4855/(734) 4642741
HOMELESS BREAKFAST
Volunteers are needed for a hornless
breakfast, 7-8:30 a.m. Sunday, June 13,
Arbor Brewing Company, 114 E.
.
Washington St., Ann Arbor. (734) 2131393 or http://www,arborbrewing.com
-UONS, TWERS A YOU"
The third annual Common Ground
Sentuary's fund raising event, 6-9 p.m.
Monday, June 7, at the Detroit Zoo,
Royal Oak. $25, $15 age* 1 2 and under
or two kids for $25, Include* dinner,
tractor train tours, gift bags for kids •
under age 12. (248) 456-8150
S-K FUN WALK
Presented by the. FAR Conservatory of
Therapeutic and Performing Arts to
benefit program* for people with special
need*, registration begin* at 8 a.m.,
walk at 9 a.m. Saturday, June 12,
Comer lea Bank at Hamlin and Squirrel
roads, Auburn HiHs $10 advance, $15.

Sunday, June 6
noon Gates open
lp.m. Straight Ahead
2 p.m. Break
2:30 p.m. Brian Bromberg
4 p.m. Break
4:30 p.m. Spyro Gyra
6 p.m. Break
6:30 p.m. Larry Carlton
8 p.m. Break
8:30 p.m. Evening of Guitars and Saxes
* 10 p.m. Show ends
Also of note:
• Jazzfest'99 - Seventh •;
annual festival 11 a.m. to Id
p.m. Saturday, June 5 in the .
Femdale High School Courtyard, 881 Pinecrest. Add day >
admission $5 per adult; $ 3 / ;
seniors/children; childrenv
under age 6 are free. Bring
blankets and lawn chairs to
sit on. Call (248) 547-1700
Ext. 5115 for information.
Features professional, high :'.:
school and middle school jazz
bands.

Applications are now being accepted .
for the Second City's "Kid's Improv
Camp* to be held 9 a.m. to noon and 14 p.m. June 14-24, for students ages
10-13 and 13-16, respectively; 9 a.m.
to noon and 1-4 p.m. July 19-29 for students ages 13-16 and 10-13, respectively-; and 9 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m.
Aug. 16-26 for kids ages 10-13 and 1316, respectively, at The Second City,
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $150.
(313) 964-5821
SPIRIT OF DETROIT CHORUS
Looking for new members of all ages to
rehearse and become new members of
the ladies group that sings four-part
harmony in the barbershop tradition, 710 p.m. Tuesdays, at St. Paul's
- Presbyterian Church, Five Mile west of
inkster Road, Uvonia. (313) 937-2429
TINDEftBOX PRODUCTIONS
Placement auditions for the Performing
Arts'Summer Day Camp, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. July 19-30, open to high school
graduates, all levels of experience,
grades 1 4 2 , placement auditions 1-4
p.m. Sundays, June 6 and 27. at
Masonic Temple, Detroit. (313) 5358962

JAZZ

DWIGHT ADAMS QUARTET
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. June 4.
Edison'*, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(trumpet/piano/bass/drums)
AHLAROCCA
9 p.m. Tuesday, June 8, as part of
Mood Indigo night at 8ird of Paradise.
207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (734) 662-8310 (avant jazz)
B E O M E BENSON QUARTET
Saxophonist performs 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Friday, June 1 1 , Edison's,
220 Merrill St.,. Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (248) 645-2150
(sax/piano/bass/drums)
RAY BROWN TRIO
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
June 3-5, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $25. 21 and
older. (734) 662-8310
JUDIE C O C H I U TRIO
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, June 5,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham,
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
day of walk. Advance registration by
(vocal/piano/bass)
June 5. (248)852-5297 '
\ .
TEDDY HARRIS TRIO
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Thursday, June 3,
Edison's, 220 Merrill'St., Birmingham.
FAMILY EVENT
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
LISA HUNTER'S EC0-CAMPF1RE
(piano/bass/drums)
Singer/songwriter Lisa Hunter takes
DONALD HARRISON QUARTET
children on a ride from lake to ocean
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
along a wild river to learn about aquatic, June 11-12, SereNgeti Ballroom, 2957
inhabitants, human use and the role of
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20. 21 and
water as the "life-blood" of Earth, 1
older. (313J 832-3010
p.m. Saturday, June 5, Borders Books .
HEIDI HEPLER/MICHELE
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road,
RAMO/TODD CURTIS
Rochester Hills. Free. Alleges. (248) .
8-11 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays, at
652-7932
the No.VI Chophouse arid Lobster Bar in
the Hotel BarOnette, 27790 Novi Road,
S *U 1VI IVI JE JR.
Novi. (248) 305-5210; 8-11 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays, at Northern Lakes
C O N C E R T
Seafood Company In the Kingsley Inn,
DETROIT BRASS SOCIETY
1475 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills.
Performs at the Summer Clock
(248) 646-7900; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Concerts 7-:30-9 p,m. Friday, June"4, at
Saturdays, at Vic's Market, 42875
the bandsh'ell, Northville. Free. (248)
Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. All ages.
349-7640.
(248)305-7333
RANDY JOHNSTON
9:30
p.frr. Thursday Saturday, June 10CLASSICAL
• I ' M — H — » » i — ^ - ^ 12, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St.,
KAZIMIERZ BRZOZOWSKI
Ann Arbor. $10. 2 1 and older. (734)
The award-winning pianist performs a
662:8310
recital of Chopin, Uszt and
SHEILALANDiS TRW
Rachmaninoff, 3 p.m, Sunday, June 6,
7-i6 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, June 4-5
at North Congregational Church, 36520
and 11-12, Tres Vite, 2203 Woodward
W. Twelve Mile Road, west of Drake
Ave., Detroit. Free. All ages. (313) 471Road, Farmlngton Hills. $15, $10 stu3500 :
dents/seniors. (248) 669-0272
CHRISTIAN MCBRIDE'S FAMILY
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AFFAIR
With-Cuban-born pianist Horacio
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 3, The Ark,
Gutierrez, 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. Friday,
316 S.. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15 in
June 4, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, June 5,
advance. All ages. (734) 761-1800
Orchestra Hall, 3711 WoodwaWUve.,
(Jatz/funk)
Detroit. ($13-$48, and $40-$60 box
MATT MICHAELS TRIO
seats). (313) 576-5111
With Paul Vornhagen, saxophone, flute
and vocals, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, June
POPS/SWING
3, and with Cary Kocher, vibraphone
and vocals, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, June
ALJOLSON TRIBUTE
10, at the Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand
7 p.m. Thursday, June 10,. at South
River Ave., Farmlngton Hills. $5-cover
Lyon High School Auditorium. $5
waived wltK dinner, and $5 drink miniadvance, $6 at door, proceeds go to
mum. (24fi) 474-4800
the Center for ActiveAdults (formerly
POtONANT PLECOSTOMUS
the South Lyon senior Center) and
Celebrate* release of CD with party and
Active Faith, a hondenominational comperformance, with specfal guest Larval
munity service that monthly distributes
and Never Nebu!a, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
food. (248) 5 7 3 ^ 1 7 5
Jyrte fc, Biino Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,
THE MUSIC MENU JAZZ
AnrtArbor.$5. l9andoWer. (734] 996ORCHESTRA
*555-;:-<
9 p.m. Tuesdays, Music Menu, 511 '•
PRCStrtVATrON H A U JAZZ BAND
Monroe St., Detroit's Greektown. Coyer
WKfi the Detroit Symphony Pops, 10:45
charge. 2 1 and older. (313) 964-6368
a.m. i n d 8 p.m. Thursday, June 10,
8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 11-12,
end 3 p.m. Sunday, June 13, Orchestra
AUDITIONS/
Hall, 3711 woodward Ave., Detroit.
O P P O RRT
TU N
WIIT
T I E iS
$13-146 (Ww Mats $40-$65) (313)
B^HSBBBBSBMll
W R M W O H A M CONCERT BAN©
576-5111 or http://www.detroltsymlooking for adult musician* (woodwind,
*P

pfwny.com
GARY SCHONK TRIO
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, June 10,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham.
free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(piano/ bass/drums)
SIMONSON, TAYLOR, TYE
9 p.m. Mondays, Music Menu, 511
Monroe St., Detroit's Greektown, Cover
charge. 21 and older. (313) 964-6368
JANET TENAJ TRIO
Featuring Sven Anderson, piano and
Kurt Krahnke, bass, 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sundays, at Fishbone's
Restaurant. 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield. (248) 351-2925
" V 9 8 . 7 SMOOTH JAZZFEST"
Featuring Lee Ritenour, Kimmie Home,
Randy Scott and Alexander Zonjic,
Friday, June 4 (free); Keiko Matsui. Earl
Klugh, Peabo Bryson, Rick Braun, Diana
Krall and Tim Bowman, Saturday, June
5; "An Evening of Guitars and Saxes"
(Kirk Whalum, Peter White, Marc
Antoine, and Everette Harp), Larry
Carlton^Brian Bromberg, Spryo Gyra,
and Straight Ahead, Sunday, June 6,
Southfield Civic Center's The Village
Green, 26000 Evergreen Road,
Southfield. $18 (one day), $28 (both
days). (248) 855-2400/(248) 6456666

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
BUDSON
Fridays, June 4, 13, 25 and July 2 and
Saturdays, June 12 and July 3, at the
Main Event Restaurant inside the
Pontiac Silverdome, no cover, (248)
858-7888; with Dan Kolton, 9 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Thursdays at Forte, 201 S.
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21
,and older. (248) 594-7300
THE WARREN COMMISSION
6:30-10:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Big Rock
Chop and Brew House's stone terrace,
245 E. Eton, Birmingham. Free. All
ages. (248) 647-7774

WORLD

MUSIC

ANN ARBOR IRISH ENSEMBLE
9 p.m. Wednesday. June 9. Arbor
Brewing Company, 114 E. Washington
St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older.
• (734) 213-1393 (Irish)
BLACKTHORN
9:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays in June at
John Cowley and Sons Irish Tavern,
33338 Grand River, Farmington. (248)
474-5941 (Irish foik music)
DADDY LONGLEGS
9 p.m. Friday, June 11, The Alley behind
Main Street Billiards. 215 S. Mam St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
652-8441 (reggae)
GRATITUDE STEEL BAND
9 p.m. Friday, June 11. The Deck above
The Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave..
Detroit. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and
older. (313) 965-9500 (reggae)
IMMIGRANT SUNS
With Eyesores and Floraline. 9 p.m.
Thursday, June 10, Gold Dollar. 3129
Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21
and older. (313) 8336873 or
http://www.golddollar.com (Eastern
European)
IMMUNITY
9:30 p.m. to 1:15 a.m. Thursday. June
3, Karl's Cabin, 9779 Gotfredson Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734)
45S6450; 9:45 p.m. to 1:25 a.m.
Friday-Saturday, June 4-5, Weber's Inn,
3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor. Free.
21 and older. (734) 769-2500; 8-11
p.m. Thursday, June 10, Gameworks in
Great Lakes Crossing, 1-75 and Baldwin
Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 745-9675 (reggae)
IRISH MUSIC CELEBRATION
Featuring first place winners in the
Midwest Irish Music Competition,
Detroit/Ann Arbor Grupai Cheoil. 8 p.m.
Friday, June 11, at Clonlara School,
1289 Jewett. between Packard and
South Industrial, Ann Arbor; 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 12, at the A.O.H. Hall.
24242 Grand River, west of Telegraph.
$8 donation at door to benefit the five
youths headed to County Wexford,
Ireland to compete in the Fleadh Cheoil
na hEireann, the equivalent of the world
championships in Irish music. (734)
944-9358/(313) 537-3489
JO NAB
9 p.m. Friday, June 4, The Deck above
The Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Free before 9 p.m. 2 1 and
older. (313) 965-9500 (reggae)
ROSIE LEDET
"The Zydeco Sweetheart," "8 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8, The Ark, 316 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
THIRD COAST REGGAE
9 p.m. Saturday, June 5, The Deck
above The Second City. 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Free before 9
p.m. 21 and older. (313) 965-9500
(reggae)
MANANA DE VERANO
Classical music of Latin countries and
Brazilian Bossa Nova, featuring classical guitarist Geoffrey Esty, guest guitarist/vocalist Den Dias from Sao
Paolo. Brazil, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 5. at Pierce's Pastries
Plus, 103 W. Middle Street, Chelsea.
Free. (734) 327-2041

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
COUP DE BRAS
9 p.m. Sunday, June 6, Arbor Brewing
Company, 114 E. Washington St., Ann
Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 213
1393(bluegrass)
DANCING LIGHTS FOLK

EXTRAVAGANZA
MacAofdh, Liz, Bomblanco, Sage,
Skyptlots, Shell, Rick Stachura, and
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more. 5-9 p.m. Friday, June 11 ($2). 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, June 12, and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 13 ($3), ,
open mic noon to 1 p.m. Sunday, in
Pavilion A at the Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor. To
benefit Washtenaw County 4-H Youth
Program and the youth development
program of Michigan State University
Extension.
JOHNF1NAN
8 p.Wi. and 10 p.m. Friday, June 4, at
Zoo Zou's, 101 N. Main. Chelsea. Free.
(734) 327-2041 {country-tinged folkpop)
FOUR BITCHIN' BABES
Featuring Salty Fingerett, Megon
McDonough, Debi Smith and Camilte
Wast, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 5, The Ark,
316 S> Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. AU ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
LEO KOTTKE
8 p.m. Sunday-Monday, June 6-7. The
Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. All ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
RIDERS IN THE SKY
8 p.m. Friday, June 11, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St„ Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
DEV SINGH
8-10 p.m. Saturday, June 12. Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages, (folk)
UVINGSTON TAYLOR
8 p.m. Friday, June 4, The Ark. 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
ages. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org
k
TOM & MARY
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday. June 5, at
Zou Zou's, 101 N. Main, Chelsea. Free.
(734) 327-2041 (folk-pop)

POETRY/
S P O K E N WORD
"A CALL FOR POETS"
For open mic poetry readings, also features Eratica Editors reading, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. June 8, at Barnes and Noble,
Six Mile and Haggerty. Northville.
"FLORY CANTO"
Poetry reading with Trinidad Sanchez Jr.
and guests Ron Allen and members of
the Latino Poets Association, 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, June 3, at the Bowen Branch
of the Detroit Public Library, 3648 W.
Vernor. Detroit. (313) 297-9381
OPEN MIC
Acoustic and spoken-word talent
sought to perform. 8-9:30 p.m. Friday,
June 4, at the Anget Caravan
Coffeehouse, 1420 Hill Street, Ann
Arbor. Suggested donation $7. $5 students age 13 and up, $3 ages 6-12.
(734)327-2041
"POETRY IN MOTION"
Ama Carey-Barr and SPOKE. 6-10 p.m.
Sunday, May 30. at the Grand Cafe.
Farmington and Grand River.
Farmington. (248) 615-9181

DANCE
CONTRA DANCE
Robin warner call to the music of
Mountain River Valley Trio, no partner
needed, wear cool, casual clothes and
bring flat, smooth-soled shoes, 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 5 (open jam for string
band musicians of all levels 4-6 p.m.).
at the Plttsfield Grange, 3337 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, south of 1-94, Ann
.Arbor. (734) 665-7704/(734) 3329024
"HAWAIIAN LUAU DINNER DANCE"
With music by The Mike Wolverton
Band and entertainment by Hawaiian
Aloha Tropics and a special.appearance
by "Elvis," 5 p.m. Sunday. June 27,
Italian American Banquet Center,
39200 Five Mile Road, Livonia. $25
includes dinner of roast pork, roasted
potatoes, two pastas, marinated zucchini and eggplant, salad, rolls, coffee, tea
and pineapple cake. Tickets sold in
advance only. (313) 534-5924/(734)
422-3415 .
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR
DANCERS
7:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday, June
12, at the Italian American Cultural
Center, Warren. $7. $6 WSO members.
(313) 526-9432

COMEDY
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Jeff Shaw, Greg Lausch and Jill
Washburn. Thursday-Saturday. June 3-5
($10); Diane Alaimo. Elliott Branch and
Bam Bam, Thursday-Saturday. June 1012 ($10), at the club above Kicker's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road.
Livonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays.
8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Third Level Improv and new
talent nights. 8 p.m. Sundays ($5).
(734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Walt Willey, who pfays Jackson
Montgomery on "All My Children.' 8:15
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Saturday. June 5
($15, $27.95 dinner show package):
Bill Thomas, 9 p.m. Friday-Saturday.
June 11-12 ($10, $22.95 dinner show
package), at the club, 5070 Schacfer
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Kevin McPeek and U. Remick.
Thursday-Sunday. June 3 6; Chris Zito
and Jan Mclness,, Wednesday-Sunday.
June 9-13. at the club, 269 £. Fourth
St.. Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays
($5). 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays Thursdays
($6), 9:30 p.m. Fridays ($12). 8:15

p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Saturdays ($12),
and 7:30 p.m. Sundays {$6). Prices
subject to change. (248) 542-9900 or
hfjtpy/www.comedycastle.com
SOUPY SALES
9 p.m. Friday, June 4, and 7 p.m. and 9
p.m. Saturday. June 5, Farmington Civic
Theatre, 33332 Grand River Ave, at
Farmington Road, Farmington. $25.
(248)473-7777 '
SECOND CITY
•Alternative Mondays" with 'Funny Like
Cancer," 8 p.m. Mondays. $8; Improv
jammers. 7:30 p.rn. Tuesdays. $5, at
the club, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Mainstage comedy acts: $10
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222
MARV WELCH
7-11 p.m. Fridays ana Saturdays,
Marvin's Bistro and Piano Bar, 15800
Middlebelt Road, between Five and Six
Mile Road, Livonia. (734) 522-5600
JOHN WITHERSPOON
With A.J. Johnson, T.K. Kirkland. George
Willborn and Coco, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 5, postponed until Saturday. Aug.
7, Chene Park, Detroit. $20, $25. $35,
$45. All ages. (313) 983-6611

M U S E U M S AND
TOURS
BELLE ISLE ZOO
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily through
Oct. 3 1 , at the zoo on Cetntral Avenue
on Belle Isle, two miles east of downtown Detroit, entrance is on East
Jefferson at East Grand Boulevard. $3.
$2 seniors.age 62 and older and students, $1 ages 2-12. (248) 3980900/(248) 399-7001
CRANBROOK HOUSE AND
GARDENS
Tours 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m, Sundays
beginning June 6 to Sept. 26 ($10);
beginning Thursdays, June 17 to Sept.
30 a noon lunch is offered only with a
house tour and only by reservation for
an additional $10; gardens open
through Aug. 31 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday ($5). at Cranbrook, 380 Lone
Pine Road, 8loomfie!d Hills. (248) 6453147
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF
SCIENCE AND ART MUSEUM
"Contemporary Art from Cuba: Irony
and Survival on the Utopian Island," at
the art museum. (248) 645-3361;
"Scream Machines: The Science of
Roller Coasters." "Our Dynamic Earth."
and planetarium and Lasera programs
at the science center. 1221 N.
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. Extended
Friday hours, 5-10 p.m., June 4-Aug. 13.
. 1-877-462-7262
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
•Frontiers to Factories: Detroiters at
Work 1701-1901." at the museum.
5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby).
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday* Free admission
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1:50
seniors and children aged 12-18, free
for children ages 11 and younger
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or
http://www.detroithistorical.org
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
Hudson's First Fridays features drawing
in the galleries (ages 15 and older), discussion of sculptures from 15th^to 17th
centuries by assistant curator for
European Sculpture and Decorative Arts
Antonia Bostrom, wheel thrown pottery
demonstrations by ceramist Marie Woo,
dropin workshop for puppets, and video
of Elvis and Marilyn. 6-8:30 p.m. Friday,
June 4. at the musuem, 5200
Woodward Avenue. Detroit. (313) 8337900
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
"More than Meets the Eye," an interactive exhibit from the Smithsonian •
Institution takes visitors through some
of the daily experiences of blind and
visually impaired people, continues
through Aug. 29. (313) 577-8400. ext.
417: IMAX movies include "Tropical
Rainforest" at 10 a.m. MondaysFridays, "Thrill Ride" at 11 a.m. and
12:10 p.m. Mondays-Fridays, and
"Everest" multiple showings seven
days a week at the center, 5020 John
R (at Warren), Detroit. Admission to
Exhibit Hall'is $3 for adults. $2 for children ages 3-15 and adults ages 60 and
older, free for children ages 2 and
younger. IMAX films are additional $4.
1313) 577-8400
HENRY FORD ESTATE- FAIR LANE
Estate tours include the restored riverside powerhouse, Henry Ford's personal
garage and cars, giant generators
placed by Ford and Thomas Edison that
still operate, and the tunnel to the 56room mansion with elaborate carved
woodwork and personal artifacts, at
4901 Evergreen Road. Dearborn. (313)
593-5590
HENRY FORD
MUSEUM/QREENFIELD VILLAGE
The village is celebrating its 70th sea
son with a host of activities, and
exhibits such as Abraham Lincoln's
assassination chair and a life mask
made 60 days before his assassination,
at the museum. 20900 Oakwood Blvd..
Oearborn, Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
daily. $12.50. $11.50 seniors. $7.50
kids 5 1?. members and children under
5 free (313) 271 1620
ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM
"Something Old. Something New:
Wedding Gowns of the 19th and 20th
Centuries.' on display 1-4 p.m.
Wednesdays-Saturdays through Sept.
25; day camps including Farm Day
Camps (ages 9 11) and Archaeology
(ages 1215). at the museum on Van

Hoosen Farm, 1005 Van Hoosen Road,
one mile east of Rochester Road off of
Tienken Road, Rochester Hills. $3, $2
seniors and students. (248) 656-4663
CHARLES H. WmOHT MUSEUM OF
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
Free concerts celebrate Black Music
Month 6-8 p.m. Fridays, June 4 , 1 1 , 1 8
and 25, on the museum's lawn;
'Discover Greatness: An Illustrated
History of Negro Leagues Baseball,' a
touring Negro League exhibit comprised
of 90 black and white photos, 10 oversized prints, and memorabilia such as
pennants, uniforms, and game-day
posters, through Sunday, Jurfe 13; 'The
Third Root: Africans in Mexico," an
exhibit of photographs of Mexico and
paintings by Josephlna Pelayo. artist
and descendent of the Afro-Mestizos
run June 5 to Aug, 22, at the museum,
315 E. Warren Ave., Detroit. $5, $3 for
children ages 17 and younger. (313)
494-5800
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ALBERTA ADAMS
9 p.m. Thursday, June 3, Music Menu,
511 Monroe St., Detroit's Greektown. ,
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 9646368 (blues)
JOCELYN B.
10 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, June 4-5 and
11-12, Oxford Inn, 43317 E. Grand
River Ave., Novi. $5. 21 and older.
(248) 305-5856 (blues)
THE BACK DOORS
8 p.m. Saturday, June 5, Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10.
in advance. 18 and older. (248) 5443030 or http://www.themagicbag.com
(Doors tribute band)
BEATNIK TERMITES
With Ruth's Hat, Sewing with Nancie,
and Hoppin' Mad, 7 p.m. Monday, June
7. The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,
4 3 1 E. Congress, Detroit. $6. All ages.
(313) 961-MELT (rock)
BUGS BEDDOW BAND
Performs as part of a-tent party and
fundraiser for the Oakland County Food
Bank. 1-10 p.m. Sunday, June 6, AI's
Copper Mug, 1704 W. Maple Road, at
Decker Road, Walled Lake. $1 donation. Canned food donations accepted.
21 and older. (248) 624-9656 or
http://www.bugsbeddow.com (blues)
BLACK BEAUTY
With Thornetta Davis. 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Music Menu, 511 Monroe
St., Detroit's Greektown. Cover charge.
21 and older. (313) 964-6368 (rockabilly)
. .
"BLIND PIG SHOWCASE"
With Van Slarpb, Stab, Just Another
Snake Cult, and Wordhole, 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June"8, 8lind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and older.
(734) 9968555 (variety)
BLUE CAT
9 p.m. Friday, June 1 1 , Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (734) 4511213 (blues)
BLUE ROSE
9 p.m. Thursday, June 3. Cavern Club.
210 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 21 and older: (734) 332-9900;
9 p.m. Saturday, June 5, Mount Chalet,
4715 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Free.
21 and older. (248) 549-"5929; 9 pTrnf'Friday-Saturday, June 11-12. Nancy
Whiskey, 2644 Harrison. Detroit. Free.
21 and older, (313) 962-4247 or
http://www.bluerose.iuma.com (blues)
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, June 4-5, Music
Menu. 511 Monroe St., Detroit's
Greektown. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 964-6368 (R&B)
JIMMY BUFFFTT AND THE CORAL
REEFER BAND
"Beach on the Moon" tour, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8, Pine Knob Music
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Township. $46- pavilion,
$23.50 lawn. $1 from each ticket sold
goes to SFC! Singing For Change)
Charitable Foundation, Inc. All ages.
(248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
CAKE
With Old 97's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. June
6, State Theatre. 2115 Woodward Ave..
Detroit. $19.50 in advance. All ages.
(313) 961-5451 or http://www.statetheater.com (rock/country)
CHISEL BROS. WITH CHEF CHRIS
9 p.m. Friday, June 4, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
Ftee. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609: 9
p.m. Saturday. June 5. Lower Town Grill.
195 W. Liberty St., Plymouth. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (734) 451-1213
(blues)
DIAMOND RIO
With The Clark Experience. 8 p.m.
Thursday. June 3. Clio Area
Amphitheater, 301 Rogers Lodge Dr..
Clio. $26 reserved. $21 bleachers.
(810) 687-7611 or
http://www.clioamp.org (country)
RONNIE DAWSON
Celebrates release of CD with party and
performance, 8 p.m. Thursday. June 3,
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave..
Ferndale. $8 in advance. 18 and older.
(248) 544 3030 or
http://www.themagicbag.com (rockabilly)
DETERANTS
With Jilt Jack and Big Sam. 9:30 p.m.
Friday. June 4. Blind Pig. 206-208 S
First St., Ann Arbor. $5 19 and older
<734) 9966555 (rock)
DIAMOND DUKES
9 p.m. Fnday-Saturday. June 11-12.
Music Menu. 511 Monroe St.. Detroit's
Greektown. Cover charge. 21 and older.
1313) 964-6368 (blues)

DUNG BEATLES
Celebrate release of CD with party and
performance, with special guests Hope
Orchestra and Paul Gaughan and Not
Forgotten, 8 p.m. Friday, June 1 1 ,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave,,
Ferndale. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(248) 544-3030 or .
http://www.themagicbag.com
(pop/rock)
EKOOSTlK HOOKAH
With Chief's Tale, 8 p.m. Friday. June 4,
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $10 in advance. 18 and older.
(248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themagicbag.com (jam
rock)
ELIZA
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 9. Oxford
Inn, 43317 E. Grand River Ave., Novi.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 305-5856
(pop/rock)
ETHOS
With St. Ashley and Brilliant, 8 p.m.
Saturday. June 5. 7th House, 7 N.
Saginaw St., Pontiac. Cover charge. All
ages. (248) 335-8100 or
http://www.961melt.com (pop)
FACTORY 8 1
With Innercourse and Too Many Gods,
Tap Roots, and Arizing, 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 10, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $6. All ages. (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961melt.com (rock)
FRONT
9 p.m. Thursday, June 3. Gold Dollar.
3129 Cass Ave., betroit. Cover charge.
2 1 and older. (313) 833-6873 or
http://www.golddollar.com (hard rock)
THE GRUESOMES
With Soot and Lord Mudd. 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. June 3. Blind Pig. 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (rock)
SAMMY HAGAR
7:30 p.m. Sunday. June 6, Pine Knob
Music Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw
Road, Independence Township. $24.50
pavilion, $15 lawn. Alt ages..(248) 3770100 or http://www.palacenet.com
(rock)
HARMS WAY
JWith 8udda Fulla Rhymz and Redlme.
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 1 1 , Blind Pig.
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (734) 996-8555 (rock)
HARRINGTON BROTHERS
8 p.m, Tuesday. June 8. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave..
8loomfield Hills. Free. AM ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS
9 p.m. Thursday. June 3. Arbor 8rewing
Company, 116 E. Washington St.. Ann
Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734) 2131393 or http://www.arborbrewing.com;
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 4, Soup Kitchen.
1585 Franklin St.. (at Orleans Street).
Detroit..Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 259-1374(blues/honky-toaki. .
HOOTIE AND THE BL0WF1SH
With Stiawn Mullins. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 10, Pine Knob Music
Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road.
Independence-Township. $28.50 pavilion. $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 3770100 or http://www.palacenet.com
(rock)
USA HUNTER
6 p.m. Friday. June 4. Borders Books.
Oakland Mall, Troy. Free. All ages.
(248) 585-6029: 9 p.m. Friday. June 4.
Lonestar Coffee House.._207 S. Old
Woodward Ave/. Birmingham. Free. All
ages. (248) 642-2233; 8 p.m. Saturday.
June 5, Coffee Beanery. 307 S. Main
St.. Rochester. Free. All ages. (248)
6503344; 4 p.m. Sunday. June 6.
Borders Books and Music. 3924
Baldwin Road. Auburn Hills. Free. All
ages. (248) 335-5013; 9:30 p.m.
Friday. June 1 1 . Gypsy Cafe. 214 N.
Fourth St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages.
(734) 994-3940 or
http://www.lb.com/onemanclappmg/ii
sa.htm (pop)
HYBRID
With Dominant Factor, 9 p.m. Thursday.
June 10, Atvin's. 5756 Cass Ave..
Detroit. S5. 18 and older. (3131 833
2355 (rock)
DENISE JAMES
Backed by the Volebeats. with Slumber
Party. 9 p.m. Friday. June 11. Gold
Dollar. 3129 Cass Ave,, Detroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (313) 833 6873
or http:/Awsw.golddollar.com (pojf)
JOURNEY
With Foreigner, 7 p.m Saturday. June
5. Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road.Independence
Township. $27.50 pavilion and $15
lawn. All ages. (248) 3770100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
KANSAS
7:30 p.m. Friday. June 4. Pine Knob
Music Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw
Road, independence Township $22.50
pavilion. $12 50 lawn All ages. (2481
377-0100 or
http://www.palac'enet com (rock)
EDDIE KIRKLAND
9 p.m. Thursday. June 10, Music Menu,
511 Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 964
6368 (blues)
GLADYS KNIGHT
7:30 p.m. Friday. June 11. Pine Knob
Music Theatre. 175 and Sashabaw
Road. Independence Township $28.50
pavilion. $15 lawn. All ages | 248) 37 7
0100 or hitp: ''www.palacenel.com
(R&O)
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
9 p.m Friday. Juno 4. Mrmphis Smoke.
100 S Mam St . Ro\al Oak Free 21
and older. (248i 543-JJOO (blues)
LIQUID BROTHERS
8 p.m Friday. June 11. fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave . Bloomtietd Hills
free All ages. (248) 644 4800 (blues)

LO FIDELITY AUSTARS
With Q-Burn's Abstract Message. 9
p.m. Saturday, June 5, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 £,
Congress, Detroit, $8 in advance, $10 '
day of show. 18 and older. (313) 961MELT or http://www.961melt.com (Brit
POP)
JERRY MACK AND THE
TERRAPUNES
8 p.m. Saturday, June 5, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
CHRIS MCCALL
8-10 p.m. Saturday, June 5, Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838
(pop)
GRANT MCLENNAN AND ROBERT

FORSTER
Of The Go-Betweens, 8 p.m. Friday.
June 11. 7th House. 7 N. Saginaw St.,
Pontiac. $10 in advance, $13 day of

show. 18 and older. (248) 335-8100 or

Thursday, June 10, Oxford Inn, 43317
E. Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 2 1 and
older. (248) 305-5856 (R&B)
THREE FISH
Featuring members of Pearl Jam, with
David Garza, 6 p.m, Friday, June 4, The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hair, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit. $10 in advance, $13
day of show. All ages. (313) 961-MELT
or http://www.961melt.com (rock)
TRASH BRATS
With Hillside Stranglers and Libertine. 9
p.m. Saturday, June'5, Alvin's. 5756
«
Cass Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 and older.
(313) 833-9700 (glam rock)
WOOOLES
With 8antam Rooster. 9 p.m. Friday.
June 4. Gold Dollar. 3129 Cass Ave.,
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 833-6873 or http://www.golddollar.com (garage rock)

C L U B
N I G H T S

THE ALLEY/MAIN STREET
http://www.961melt.com (acoustic
pop)
BILLIARDS
MOTOR CITY STREET BAND
Alternative DJ and dancing, 9 p.m.
9 p.m. Sunday, June 6. Music Menu,
Saturday. June 5, and Thursday, June
511 Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown.
10. at the club, 215 S. Main St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 964652-8441
6368 (funk)
ALVIN'S
CHARLIE MUSSELWHITE
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June lO.The Ark,
The Hush Party with resident DJs
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $7 in
Melvin Hill and Cent, 10 p.m. Mondays;
advance. All ages. (734) 761-1800 or
and Club Color, featuring funk and
http://www.99music.com (blues)
disco, 8 p.m. Wednesdays (free before
10 p.m.), at the club. 5756 Cass Ave..
MU330
'
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. (313) 8326 p.m. Friday, June 1 1 . The Shelter
2355 or http://www.alvins.xtcom.com
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
ARBOR BREWING COMPANY
Congress. Detroit. $7 in advance, $8
Latin dance night, 9:30 p.m. to 12:30
day of show. Ail ages. (313) 961-MELT
arm. Tuesdays in June at the restauor http://www.961melt.com (ska)
rant/bar, 114 E. Washington St.. Ann
MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM
Arbor.
Free. 21 and older. (734) 213MCCARTY
1393 or http://www.arborbrewing.com
9 p.m. Friday, June 4. Lower Town Grill.
195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth. Cover
BUND PIG
charge. 21 and older. (734) 451-1213;
9 p.m, Friday, June 1 1 . Ford Road Bar
"Swing-a-billy" night with dance lessons
and Grill, 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
and dancing. 8 p.m. Sundays, with DJ
Del Villarreal. at the club, 206-208 S.
Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609
First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older;
(blues)
"Solar" night with Kenny Larkin and
ROBERT NOLL BLUES MISSION
Stacey Puflen, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
9 p.m. Saturday. June 5, Ford Road Bar
June 9. $10 in advance. $12 at the
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
door. 18 and older. (734) 996-8555 or
Free. 21 and older. (734) 721-8609
http://www.mtuit-solar.com
(blues)
JIM PARAVANTES WITH MERIDIAN
Perform a Frank Sinatra tribute, 8:30
f CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
p.m. to midnight Fridays and Saturdays
•Flashback" night with "The Planet'
m June. Andiamo Italia West, 6676
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), old
Telegraph Road, at Maple Road,
school funk on level three, and techno
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
and house on level four, 8:30 p.m.
865-9300 (pop)
Saturdays, at the club. 65 E. Huron.
KENNY PARKER
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and
older; Alternative dance night. 8 p.m.
8 p.m. Friday. June 4, Fox and Hounds,
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 18 and
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.
older. (248) 333-2362 or
Free. All ages. (248) .644 4800 (blues)
http://www.964.meit.com
PARLIAMENT FUNKADELiC
T
'9 p.m. Thursday. June 10. St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $20 m
GOLD DOLLAR
advance. 18 and older. [313) 961-MELT
Hip-hop and dancehali reggae dance
or http://www.961melt.com (funk)
night with DJ Chino. 8 p.m.
RAMMSTEIN
Wednesdays at the club. 3129 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 ana
With Soulfly and Skunk. Anansie, 7;30
older. (313) 833-6873 or
p.m. Tuesday. June 8. State Theatre,
http://www.golddoHar.com
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $23.50.
All ages. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.961melt.com or
THE GROOVE ROOM
http://www.statetheater.com trock)
Funk, nip-nop and top 40 with DJ Mac
ROOSTER
D, Thursdays. Women admitted free';With Knee Deep Shag. 9 p.m. Friday.
"Love Factory' alternative dance night
June 4, and by themselves, 9 p.m.
Fndays.-Alternative dance with DJ Matt
Wednesday. June 9, Tne Alley behind
Saturdays; Alternative dance Tuesdays:Mam Street Billiards. 215 S. Main St..
gothic. industrial and retro with DJ Paul
Rochester. Free. 2 1 and older. (248)
Wednesdays, free, at the club. 1815 N.
652-8441 (funk/rock)
Mam St. fat 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak.
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and
ROYCE
older. (248v 589-3344 or
8:30 p.m. Thursday. June 3. Oxford Inn
http://www.thegrooveroom.com
Tavern. 43317 E. Grand River Ave..
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 3055856 (pop/rock)
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB
SAX APPEAL
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8
8 p.m, Thursdays. June 3 and 10, Fox
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
the club. 1172 N. Pontiac Trail. Walled
Bloomfield Hills. Free, All ages. (248i
Lake. Ages 15-19. (248) 9269960
644-4800 (blues)
RONSEXSMITH
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
With Mike Viola and The Candy
"Good Sounds." with music by The
Butchers. 8 p.m. Sunday. June 6. Magic
Tonehead Collective and images o>
Bag, 22920*Wcodward Ave.. Ferndale
Thomas Video, 9 p.m. Fridays at Magic
$8 in advance. 18 and older. (248)
"Stick. 18 and older. Free: "Work
544-3030 or http://www.themagRelease." Pock n' Bowl happy hour
icbag.c-om (singer/songwriter:
with bowling, music and complimentary
SHOOTYZ GROOVE
food from the Majestic Cafe. 5-8 p.m
8 p.m. Tuesday. June 8. Magic Bag.
Fridays at Garden Bowl $6 18 ar>d
22920 Woodward Ave., ferndale $5 in
older; -Rock 'n' Bowl" with DJ Del
advance, 18 and older. ,248) 544-3030
Viitarea'. 9 p.m Fridays and DJ
or http://www.themagicbag.com (rock)
Gutterball. 9 p.m Saturdays at Garden
SLEATER-KINNEY
Bowl Free 18 and older: "The Bird's
Nest.' punk rock night with rive perfo'
With Versus. 9 p.m. Friday. June 4.
mances 9 p.m Mondays at Magic
Magic Stick m the Majestic. 4140
Stick, free. 18 and older: "Sou!
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $7 m advance.
Shakedown* with DJ Big Andy. 9 p.m
18 and older i313) 833-9700 or
Tuesdays at Magic Stick. Free 21 and
http:/' 'www 99muSic.com (rock)
older ;313s 833 9700
THE STILL
With Utopa Black. 9:30 p.m. Thursday.
June 10. Blind Pig. 206 208 S First St..
MOTOR LOUNGE
Ann Arbor. $4 19 and Older ( 734) 996
"Back Room Mondays." service mdus8555 (rock!
| tries employee appreciation night. 9
"GEORGE STRAIT CHEVY TRUCK
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free 21 and
COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL"
older. 'Community Presents' with rest
With Strait. Tim McGraw. Dixie Chicks.
dent DJs. 9 p.m to 2 a.m. Tuesdays
Kenny Chesney, Jo Dee Messina. Mark
$3. 18 and older; "Maximum Overload."
Wilis and Asleep at the Wheel, and
9 p.m. Fridays. $6. 18 and older:
'GPC Straitland* festival area. 1 p.m.
'Ovine' with DJs Mike Clark. Ma'k
Saturday. June 5, Pontiac Silverdome.
Flash and Brian Gillespie. 9 p.m to 2
$29.50. $39.50 and $49.50. 1248'
a.m. Saturdays $6. 21 and older, an at
645 6666 Of
the dub. 3515 Caniff. Hamtramck.
(313) 3960080 or
htlp://www.georgestrail com (country)
http://www.motordetroit.com
STRUNG OUT
With Hot Water Music. Leatherface and
6 Going on 7. 5 p.m. Friday, June 4. The
ST. ANDREWS/THE SHELTER
Shelter below St. Andrew's Mall. 431 E
"Three Floors of Fun." 9 p.m Fridays
Congress. Detroit $8 in advance. $10
$3 before 11 p.m.. $5 afterward 18
da> of show All ages i 3 l 3 i 961 MELT
and older; X2K dance night. 10 p.nv
or http:/,'www.961melt com (rocki
Saturdays; "Incinerator," 9 p.m.
SUN MESSENGERS
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6 21 and
9 p.m. Saturday. June 5. Fifth Avenue.
older. St. Andrew's and The Shelter a^e
215 W Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free 21
at 431 E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 961
and older. 12481 542-9922; 8 3 0 p.m
MELT or http://w-ww96lnielt.com
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Mamet's'Winslow Boy' takes close view of family crisis
conversations of the British threatens family honor. Though
characters' match the deliberate- Mamet has opened the action to
ly clipped and artificial language include several sets, the key
of Mamet's plays and yet seem scenes are played off screen more natural in this context. In the actual crime, a triumphant
addition, the many subtexts, the Parliamentary^peech, the trial,
words not spoken, the repressed the decision, ftfe important matemotions revealed by a random ters are what happens around
look or small gesture are also thEe central story.
typical of Mamet's approach. The
Nigel Hawthorne's father
random dialogue of the opening seems warm and jovial. He tries
scene is a wonderful example of to be firm with his wayward son
Mamet's approach.
at Oxford. He is indulgent of his
In "The Winslow Boy" we bright suffragette daughter. He
become observers of a family life- clearly loves and respects his
that seems outwardly, content, wife but maintains his male
pleasant, structured but not too upper hand. He clearly dotes on
stufiy/lJut, in fact, there is a run- his younger son, the pride of the
-nmg^enaion-and repression that-- -•fetimry whufludg-hlmgelfIn'Tretr
gets sorely tested through the ble. A thousand emotions seem
course of the legal battle that to be captured in Hawthorne's
drains family finances and eyes as he struggles to decide
what to do and how far to push
it.
Jeremy Northam plays the
0 I • S 'I % V I I
i-.
-E r r E %
. T R .rr
barrister Sir Robert Morton, a
seemingly cool, emotionless, vain
and opportunistic lawyer-politician. He hides a passion for
doing the right thing behind his
stiff* legal manner. Northam perfectly captures the diffident
Sty Rodmttf Halt
manner and the man of honor.
NEVER KEEN KISSED (PCI3)
SUtdMb
OMV^t
200todayCirde
Northam's performance is very
NattaiiAmistiMnU
MATRU(R)
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Warren 4 Warned
ui-m
similar to Donat's approach in
Showcase Ononis
•
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Showmt
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The
strongest characters the
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boy's
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PHANTOM MENACE (PC) NV
ine.
The
character
is interesting
THE PHANTOM MENAd (PC)
mrim
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because
it
focuses
so
intimately
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changing
role
of
women in
TKMUMMT(PC13)
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THE MUMMY (PCI 3) NV
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AH shows I I except show after 6
late Stow Vtothuafd Sat

celebre when the case is taken
by a famous barrister.
The play was made into a fine
Dayid Mamet's film version of movie in 1949 by British director
Terrence Rattigan's "The Antho/ry Asquith with Robert
Winslow Boy" is a gemlike dis- Donat, Margaret Leighton and
section of upper middle class Cedric Hardwicke in the lead
British life suddenly turned roles.
If that film was centered more
upside down over a fight for jusdirectly on the central conflict,
tice.
Rattigan's 1946 play was Mamet's version is centered
based on a true story. In 1912, a around the small details of peryoung 13-year-old cadet at the sonal interaction that reveal
Naval College at Osbourne is character and motivation. Both
accused of stealing a five-shilling films are worth watching for
postal order, He is expelled from their similarities and differ*
the apademy but maintains he is ences.
It is easy to see why Mamet
innocent. His proper banker
believes hint and nsks all—(who direc-ta~«tttl--wrote-theto mount a defense which even- screenplay) was attracted to Rattually becomes a national cause tigan's well-made play. The
clipped, emotionless, drily witty
B Y HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER
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Other fine performances come
from Gemma Jones as the mother who is finally pushed too far,
Matthew Pidgeon as the irre*
sponsible but likeable older son
and Colin Stinton as a repressed
solicitor hopelessly in love with
the determined Catherine.
Mamet does a good job of
showing the physical look of the
period, but he has more success*
fully captured its emotional tone.

MOHMumt/MOMS
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cially women in the comfortable
classes who began to assert their
right to equal treatment. Rebecca Pidgeon, who is married to
Mamet, gives a beautiful performance, snapping off the clipped
dialogue while her face reveals a
myriad of .conflicting emotions.
Though the publicity for the film
suggests
some love interest,
it is as repressed and subliminal
as other emotions.
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Drama: Jeremy Northam as Sir Robert Morton and
Rebecca Pidgeon as Catherine Winslow in "The
Winslow Boy."
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Drama: Held captive in a prison for the criminally insane, primatologist Ethan Powell (Anthony Hopkins, right) who is accused of murder and has not spoken in years,
is remanded to psychiatrist Theo Caulder; Cuba Gooding in "Instinct."

Strong performers follow
Instinct' in morality tale
BY JON KAT7
SPECIAL WRITER

Sir Anthony Hopkins is being
held in a maximum-security
prison. Convicted of horrendous
murders, he's unable or unwilling to communicate with his jailers. A sinister smile conceals
whatever it is that has driven
him to his own personal madness. Perhaps one specially chosen person can get through and
unlock the door to release his
terrible secret.
From that description, too
many of you will either see
"Instinct" or avoid it altogether
because it certainly sounds like
"Silence of the Lambs, Part IL" It
isn't, and should it be marketed
or perceived that way, this elegant morality tale would be dealt
as much an injustice as its lead
character.
The convict Ethan Powell
(Hopkins) is, in fact, a noted primatologist who spent years living among the mountain gorillas
of Rwanda. After brutally killing
two park rangers who were
hunting the docile animals, Powell was extradited to Florida, and
remains imprisoned in the psychotic "Coo Coo's Nest" ward of a
facility that makes Devil's Island

look like Club Med.
His self-imposed silence and
simian behavior come to the
attention of ambitious hot-shot
psychiatrist Theo Calder (Cuba
Gooding Jr.), who is given thirty
days to evaluate the case for the
court. Well again, Gooding's Doctor Calder seems just too close to
Jody Foster's Agent Starling.
And again, we caution that the
similarity stops there.

dered to save our own species. As
for the rest of the food chain:
tough.
And when the psychiatrist gets
too close to the patient, he's reprimanded, "you're not his defense
attorney and you're not his pal."

Hopkins and Gooding have
many powerful moments together. They seem to alternately feed
off each other dramatically, like
two mountain climbers who
"It's not the usual therapeutic switch off taking the lead.
environment," Calder tells his Sutherland wears the role of yet
mentor, Ben Hillard (Donald another pipe-smoking figure of
Sutherland). "Then don't be the authority like a favorite pair of
slippers; perhaps it's better not
usual therapist," he's advised.
Through flashbacks, Powell to get so comfortable that you ,
transports Calder and us back to lose your edge. Maura Tierney
Africa. There, amidst the lush, ("Primary Colors") is fine as the
rolling greenery (actually filmed scientist's estranged daughter;
in Jamaica), we come to under- familiar character actors George
stand Powell's attraction to the Dzundza and John Ashton are
quite-civili2ed family of gorillas. strong as, respectfully, the prison
"I liked them. I even needed psychiatrist and head guard.
them," he admits. Slowly at first,
Ultimately, "Instinct" breaks
he eases into their world. "I lived no new ground, and the balance
as man did 10,000 years ago, of footage is tipped too far away
before the takers."
from the fascinating jungle
The takers - that's us. And world in favor of repetitive
that pretty much boils "Instinct" prison scenes of brutal guards^
down to its foundation. We're the and defenseless inmates. We'll
guilty ones, don't you see. We've paraphrase Gooding's signature
pillaged and plundered and mur- line: "Show us the gorillas!"

Jewish film fest set for June 10-16
A variety of speakers, including an Academy Award-winning
filmmaker, a funeral director,
producers and directors will give
their perspectives on the films to
be shown at the first Jewish
Community Center's Lenore
Marwill Jewish Film Festival,

June 10-16.
For a brochure or tickets, call
NitzAna York at the Jewish
Community Center (248) 6617649.

DeRoy Theatre of the Jewish
Community Center. Funernl
director David Techner and
Academy Award-winning filmmaker will speak following a
free presentation of the film,
The festival begins 2 p.m. "Generation to Generation: JewThursday, June 10 in the Aaron ish Families Talk About Death"
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David Garza euphoric over his 'stream of sounds

?

B e 8,4 d e s
"musician,
singer, lyricist,"
David
Garza
has a new title
- "Beat Buy
Guy."
For t h e l a s t
few
months,
Garza
has
CfmmJWIA
appeared in the
FUOfo store's televi.
-.. - ,-.,' •
sion commercials singing "Kinder," ihe first
track off his latest album 'This
Euphoria" (Atlantic). The new-fciund famf, he .said, is p r e t t y cool,
"It could be worse. I guess it
could be the Taco Bell Guy/ " he
said.
' •
The downside is Garza i s
unable to do'everyday things
like go to the mall, the ice cream
parlor or the book store.
.He gets recognized everywhere, "especially in the area of,
like kind of for lack of a better
word, the mall crowd. When I'm
home in Austin, which is rare, ilike to reconnect with my roots.
Every once in awhile I'll walk
around the mall and get some
ice cream. You know, do t h e
Americana thing. But the mall
is the least hip place you can
go."
"I used to walk around t h e
mall unnoticed but I can't go to
the mall anymore. TV watchers,
they go to the mall."
Garza is enjoying the massive
promotion for his "This Euphoria," a collection of indie-rockinspired pop tunes that meld
hip-hop, rock, Spanish and jazz

Toronto native: Ron Sexsmith performs at the Magic
Bag in Ferndale on Sunday, June 6.
music. He honed in on his sound
by "honing out, just kind of trying not to make a certain type of
record."
"I'm t r y i n g m y best not to

w e a r my influences on my
sleeve and just letting go of that
thought process. By doing that,
a lot more of our natural stream
of sounds evolved," said Garza,

whose first name is pronounced
Da-veed.
"This E u p h o r i a " h a s been
compared to Marc Bolan/T-Rex
and Elvis Costello, circa "Imperial Bedroom." Garza thinks it's
great but he doesn't necessarily
get it.
"Maybe I j u s t kind of have
that little thing that happens to
be t h e same t h i n g - t ^ a t Elvis
Costello has. Maybe we both listen to the same Buddy Holly
record. Maybe we both listen to
the same Shirelles record. It's
kind of a cool thing, the musical
continuum, t h a t goes on in
American pop music. If you're
open to the whole of it, that's
where a lot of influences start
cropping up."
Garza grew up in a musical
family. He began playing piano
at age 5, mainly to accompany
his mother who would sing
Spanish traditional songs and
church songs.
"That was all I played or all I
heard until I was 10 or 11. Then
I would just basically sit in front
of the TV and play along with
MTV."
"I remember 'Love My Way1 by
the Psychedelic Furs, 'Stray Cat
Strut' by the Stray Cats. Move
Adam and the Ants, that kind of
stuff. I was really into Motorhead back then and Suicidal
Tendencies."
How did his mother take all
that?
"I said, 'Hey those guys are
Chicanos. That's OK,'" he said of
Suicidal Tendencies.

Fish, featuring members of Pearl
Jam, at 6p.m. Friday, June 4, at
the Shelter below St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.'
Tickets are $10 in advance, $13
day of the all-ages show. For
more.Ainformationr call (313)
961-MELt^ or visit www.
96lmelt.com,

Sexsmith goes 'upbeat'

•Toronto singer/songwriter Ron
Sexsmith is known for being
introspective and shy, both musically and personally. For his
third Interscope album, Sex**mith decided to turn things up
a notch.
"It was definitely the most lavish production with strings and
everything on there. It's the most
uptempo as well," he said of
"Whereabouts."
That was the first thing that
his longtime producer, Mitchell
Froom, noticed.
"He said it seemed like I was
trying to pick up the tempo a bit.
That was kind of 4he obvious
thing. But for me, a fast song
wouldn't necessarily be a fast
song for somebody else," he said
with a laugh.
Sexsmith, whose vocals resemble those of Rufus Wainwright,
effortlessly sings and crafts tender pop songs. Simplicity is key
to "Riverbed," a subtle roots rock
lullaby. The foot-stomping "Feel
for You," during which Sexsmith
sings "I see your face/It's filled
with-so much sorrow," is the
obvious single.
"Beautiful View" is the most
striking witkits Faces-like introduction and time s i g n a t u r e
David Garza opens for Three changes.

T h e intra was something that
I came up with. I thought I'd.get
in trouble for it. But it was fun to
try something bombastic for a
change."
"People would always say that
they came away from my records
feeling sad, which kind of surprised me," he said. "Some of the
time, that was the intention, but
'I think that I've learned to make
people feel comfortable, too. I
don't think I could pull off anything angry or cynical, but I do
think that I've learned to present a more well-rounded view of
things" — .
—J • Ron, Sexsmith' and Mike Viola
and The Candy Butchers perform
Sunday, June 6, at the Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward Avf., Ferndale. Doors open at 8 p.m for. the
18 and older show. Tickets are'$8
in advance. Call (248) 544-3030
or visit http:
11www.themagicbag.com for more information.

Misc.
The Joey Mclntyre show
scheduled for Aug. 13 at the
Royal Oak Music Theatre has
been postponed until Sept. 15.
Tickets for Aug. 13 will be honored Sept. 15,
Christina Fuoco is the pop
music reporter for The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. If you
have a question or comment for
her, you can leave her a message
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No.
2130, or write to her at The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, Mich., 48150, or cfuoco@oe.homecomm.net.
Atastftof
Mexico:

Hagar brings his Cabo Wabo on stage
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER
cfuoco#oe Jtomecomm.net

Sammy Hagar's show on Sunday at Pine Knob will be a feast
for the senses.
The summer shed will be filled
with the scents and tastes of
Mexican food, t h e sights of
Hagar's b a r Cabo Wabo, and
tunes by Hagar, Van Halen and
Montrose. And, Hagar hopes, a
surprise visit from Ted-Nugent.
"I'm totally excited mainly
about my stage. I built a replica
of the Cabo Wabo Cantina, my
bar in Cabo San Lucas. I sent
artists and sent designers down
there with cameras. They just
mapped - it out and took pictures
of everynook and cranny. They
just totally duplicated it."
"I just saw it last night for the
first time. They e-mailed it to
me. I got to tell you, I've got
goosebumps from head to toe."
The t r a v e l i n g cantina h a s
everything down to t h e neon
paintings, "weird crazy things
that fans have put on the wall,"
and a dance floor, where Hagar
and his band the WaboRitas will
perform. Forty contest winners
will sit at cabaret tables on the
stage.
_ "You get a couple shots of
tequila and you're gonna think
you're in the Cabo Wabo. We're
trying to have a Cabo Wabo

stand in the audience so they Halen. Only, it's the new version '
can get WaboRitas, (Hagar's spe- of it. It' snot like it's really '80s
cial Margarita-style drinks), and driven. It's got the fun, fun, fun
eat stuff jalopenos and tacos. in it."
We're gonna make it just like
His previous effort, "Marching
crossing the border. Once you to Mars," came on the heels of
come through the gates, you're his departure from Van Halen, a
gonna be in Wabo World."
band t h a t he fronted for 10
Hagar a d m i t t e d i t ' s anyears.
expense way to tour.
" 'Marching to Mars' was a
"You got to do something with serious bitter record, about disthat money to give back to the appointment and the ugliness
fans. It's my way of saying, *You that went on in the last year of
can't afford to make that trek Van Halen - only the last year. 1
down to the Cabo Wabo for my just want to make that clear that
birthday bash every year, I'm Van Halen was fantastic for 10
bringing it to you this time.m
years, 9 1/2 maybe. The last year
and a half was awful."
Then there will be the music.
"We don't really have a set list.
The turnabout came after he
We play between two and three finished "venting" on "Marching
hours. It depends on how the on Mars" and headed out on tour
night's going," he said.
with the WaboRitas.
"We were having so damn
"We have 56 songs t h a t we
know between Van Halen, Mon- much fun. I couldn't believe how
trose and Sammy Hagar and Led great it was being having fun
Zeppelin. We just go out and we playing music again. Like I said,
start a certain way and we go the last year of Van Halen wasn't
through whatever songs we feel fun anymore. We were having a
like playing. We don't play all the ball and I decided to make a
songs. We have 12 Van Halen record that's just who and what
songs, five Montrose songs and I we are. We turned into this party
j u s t pick w h a t e v e r ones feel band."
right at the moment."
To Hagar, "Red Voodoo" is a
The theme of the concert is phrase that symbolizes pushing
reflective of Hagar's l a t e s t the limit.
album, "Red Voodoo" (MCA), one
"To me 'Red Voodoo' means
he describes as "all about fun."
when you go into the red, when
"It's more like I did in t h e you're almost to the limit. You've
early parts of Van Halen, and it's had enough to drink, the music's
more like what I did before Van loud enough or you're driving

Sammy
Hagar is
bringing his
Cabo Wabo
Cantina to
Pine Knob on
Sunday, June
6.

just fast enough. To me, that's
where the excitement and fun,
where the party is. That's where
we're going* to t a k e everyone
when they walk through the gate
at the concert. They're going into
the red zone."
»
"Sammy is celebrating all the
success and the happiness that
I've had throughout my life. I'm
celebrating it with my fans, and
I made a record for them to celebrate to, and now I've built a
stage for them to celebrate on in
concert."
He's also hoping to celebrate
with Ted Nugent.
"Tell everybody I'm going to
invite Ted down. I want him to
sit in my club while I'm playing.
But they're going to have to tie
his (butt) to the chair because I
know he would not be able to sit
on stage without jumping over
things and coming down and trying to take over. We're going to
have to tie him up, gag and bind
him, and sit him there on stage if he's in town."

'II

Sammy Hagar performs at
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 6, at Pine
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and
Sashabaw Road, Independence
Township. Tickets are $24.50
pavilion and $15 lawn for the
all-ages show. Call (248) 3770100 or visit www. palacenet.com
for more information.
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
Scheduled to open Friday. June 4
Albert Brooks and Sharon Stone star i n
this w r y comedy about a Hollywood
screenwriter down on his luck who finds
a reel live muse living in Los Angles.
fMMNA V W W SOCIAL C U » *

Documentary inspired,by the album,
includes appearances by legendary performers Ray & Joaquirn Ccoder, Ibrahim
Ferrer, Ruben Gonzales, Eliades Ochoa
and many other renowned Cuban musicians.'
Anthony Hopkins and Cuba Gooding Jr.
star In this action drama about a psychiatrist who analyzes an anthropologist
who's accused of a murderous attack.
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre.
Haile Gebrselassl, Shawanness GebrselIsssle, and Gebrsellassie BeJteJ*starln~
the life story ofj^Ofymplc athlete who
was bo/r+to'a7armer's wife in Ethiopia.

els back to 1969 in London to search
for his mojo. stolen by his look-alike
nemesis. Dr. Evil.

Mike Myers and Heather Graham star in
the sequel as Austin Powers tlmetrav-

kMtMHii

• T H I MNtftAL'S DAUGHTER*

John Travolta. Madeleine Stowe, and
James Cromwell star in this crime
thriller in which ambition, destructive
passion and long suppressed secrets
lead to murder on a U.S. Army post.

-•^"afe..^

'

„

Thandie Newton, David Thewtis and
Claudio Santamaria star in Bernardo
Bertolucci's romantic drama in which a
young married African woman, while
studying medicine in Rome, has an
intense romance with an eccentric
English composer.
Scheduled to open Friday. June 18
Eugene Levy and Natasha Lyonne head
an ensemble cat in t h i s coming-of-age
" cdmeoY"8tJout a grouoJJtfriends at t h e
end of their senior year w h o maRB-a
pact t o lose their virginity by prom
night.

Sftiedvled to open Friday. June 11
T I M TIHHMU taoww juraur
Pierce Bronsnan, Rene Russo and Denis
Le»y star In this romantic thriller about
• millionaire playboy who steals a painting from a well-guarded museum and his
fiery romance with the female Insurance
Investigator who is on to his game.

"A STUMMMLY QRIGIML THRILLER!

•TAIttAH'
The vocal talents of Tony Goldwyn,
Glenn Close and Rosie O'Donnell and
songs and music by Phil Collins help
bring to the screen Disney's animated
version of the classic story about a man
raised by apes.

ANTHONY
HOPKINS

CUBA
GOODING, JR.
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Trey Perfcer and M a t t Stone bring the
colorful citizens of South Park t o the big
screen.
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guide to th
outdoor eatery. From H,.a.m.-7
p.m. this New York-style deli ajid
g o u r m e t shop h a s a d d e d s i x
Warm-weather photography of t a b l e s with four chairs each .ta
a popular European city pictures an outdoor space next door. Yon
locals gathered a t outdoor cafes, can't miss t h e green a n d white
brasseries or pubs. Each year, umbrellas! Lunch crush is~
Metro-Detroit adds more outdoor
from o p e n i n g to a b o u t 1:30
dining.possibilities. Some of the
p
.
m
. , b u t finding a t a b l e after
more popular indoor-in-winter
t h a t is a lot easier. And you can
e a t e r i e s , s p r i n g t h e i r doors bring your dog!
open and put up colorful umbrelCopper Canyon Brewery —
las for your summertime dining
27522 N o r t h w e s t e r n Highway,
pleasure.
Southfield (248)223-1700 bills its
I checked o u t a few of t h e outdoor eating area "Biergarten"
t r e n d y cool-weather h a u n t s to with a menu featuring sandwichsee what they're bringing to t h e es, ribs, pizza, white fish, salads
t a b l e o u t d o o r s a s s e a s o n a l l y - • and all the things you like to eat
s t y l e d d i s h e s . S e v e r a l deck outdoors.
establishments serve drinks
S e a t i n g 70, t h e cigar-friendly
only, but all t h e following serve
deck allows,weekend d i n e r s t o
food in addition" to b e v e r a g e s .
TV view and listen to tbe.indoor
Unless stated otherwise, these
live e n t e r t a i n m e n t outdoors. If
eateries operate on a
you believe, a s f r e q u e n t Bierfirst-come-firstrserved, policy
g a r t e n e r s do, t h a t f r e s h l y B i g R o c k C h o p & B r e w brewed beer t a s t e s even b e t t e r
House-— 245 South Eton, Birm- outdoors, give Copper Canyon a
ingham (248) 647-7774, Monday t r y M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y 1 1 : 3 0
through Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m. a.m.-l a.m. Until 2
a n d Sunday 3-10 p.m., outdoor
a.m. Friday a n d Saturday.
seating for
•
Sunday until 10 p.m.
140. Jazz on the Stone Terrace
East Side Mario's three
every Wednesday 6-10 p.m. Spe- l o c a t i o n s —' 2273 Crooks Road
cial menu items include buffalo ( n o r t h e a s t c o r n e r of M - 5 9 ,
New York strip, ostrich, grilled Rochester Hills (248) 853-9622;
r o m a i n e s a l a d a n d o r i e n t a l 31630 Plymouth Road (just west
chicken salad, but savvy servers of Merriman), Livonia (734) 513at Big Rock will g e t you a n y - , 8803; and 29267 Southfield Road
thing on the menu. Big Rock is between 12 and 13 Mile Roads,
out to please!
Southfield (248) 569-9454. OutT h e C l e v e r C o o k s — 225 E. door seating for 65 a t Rochester
Maple, B i r m i n g h a m (248) 644- Hills a n d Livonia; 95 in South9 8 6 8 is B i r m i n g h a m ' s n e w e s t
By. ELEANOR HEALD
SPECIAL WRITER

field. Monday through Wednesday 11 a . m , - l l p.m. T h u r s d a y
t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y until 1 a.m.
a n d S u n d a y u n t i l 10 p.m.
Among most'ordered menu selections a t these Italian-American
eateries a r e chicken Caesar
pizzetta (bagel crust with uiozzarella a n d provolone cheese
baked and topped with Caesar
salad) and char-grilled chicken.
F u s i o n — 34555 W. 12 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, between
F a r m i n g t o n ' a n d D r a k e Roads
(248) 4 8 9 - 8 8 5 2 h a s 70 s e a t s
available overlooking an incredible garden for al fresco dining.
A n d you c a n call a h e a d t o
reserve one! The bowl
concept, one of the hottest dining t r e n d s is Fusion i n a n u t shell. Get j u s t about anything
you want matched with noodles,
rice or m a s h a n d enjoy i t outdoors.
II P o s t o — 29110 F r a n k l i n
Road a t Northwestern Highway,
Southfield (248) 827-8070 h a s
recently covered i t s outdoor
patio, so diners who reserve outdoor s e a t i n g , w o n ' t be d i s a p pointed. Tables seating a total of
60 people
are available Monday through
Friday for lunch 11:30 a.m.-2:30
p . m . a n d for d i n n e r M o n d a y
t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y 5:30 p . m . 10:30 p.m.. T h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d
m e n u , served w i t h t h e I t a l i a n
flare t h a t has made II Posto so
popular, are available for dining
pleasure outdoors.
- -—

Little Daddy's P a r t h e n o n &
C o n e y I s l a n d + 32832 Woodward Avenue, Royal Q a k (248)
554-8600 h a s a freshly: painted
deck covered with i t s signature
blue awnings and welcomes 100
d i n e r s daily from l l a.m. t o 2
a.m. A'limited menu of popular
items including coneys, 12 different salads, sandwiches, ribs and
chicken is offered.
P a i n t C r e e k C i d e r Mill &
R e s t a u r a n t — 448¾ O r i o n
Kfcad, 'RochesteK248) 651-8361,
Ltjnch S a t u r d a y from n o o n - 3
p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. for
brunch. Dinner Monday through
T h u r s d a y 5-9 p.m. Friday a n d
Saturday until 10 p.m. and Sunday 5-8 jj.m., outdoor seating for
60. Items such as smoked barbecued ribs, seared r a r e Ahi t u n a
with tomato-lime glaze, or grilled
salmon with cherry tomato and
cucumber salad are served on a
deck with t h e a r e a ' s best U p
North feel. If you wanted to get
away, b u t couldn't s p a r e t h e
time,_ h e a d n o r t h i n O a k l a n d
County and get a mini-vacation
a t lunch or dinner.
R o c h e s t e r M i l l s B e e r Co. —
400 Water Street, Rochester
(248)650-5080 has outdoor seati n g for 5 0 p e o p l e o n M o n d a y
through Wednesday 11 a.m.-midnight, Thursdays until 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday until 2 a.m.
Sunday noon to midnight. T h e
indoor menu is served outdoors
but t h e most-frequently-ordered
al fresco favorites a r e s a l a d s ,
jambalaya, sausages a n d fish &

J u n e 22, Buddy's will roll back
p r i z e s to 1946, t h e y e a r it all
began. Large pizzas with cheese
and one topping will be $3 at all
Buddy's locations (table service
only, limit 2 pizzas per table).

S t r e e t owner J i m F i t z p a t r i c k .
Muer's first v e n t u r e with Fitzpatrick is the return of Joe Muer
Lobster Nights.

Dining Alfresco: There are lots of places to dine outside
in metro Detroit Some places might surprise you like
the newly renovated Bill Knapp's, 16995 Laurel Park
Drive in Livoriia. Bright yellow umbrellas and a colorful mural create a pleasant place to get away from it
all.
chips.
R o y a l O a k B r e w e r y — 215
E a s t F o u r t h S t r e e t , Royal Oak
(248) 544-1141 is the sister oper.
ation of Rochester Mills Beer Co.
While t h e m e n u is similar, t h e
a m b i a n c e i s n o t . Away from
Main Street Royal Oak crowds,
this location is a favorite gathering place. Trees, hanging plants
and a pergola (giant decorative
trellis), t h a t will begin to support
vines this summer, offer tons of
European-style
character.

There's an outdoor bar, TV and
heat lamps for chilly evenings. A
fortunate 50 can enjoy this oasis.
S a n d B a r — 280 N.'Old Woodward, Birmingham (street level
of Ocean Grille), (248) 646-7003
is open T u e s d a y - S a t u r d a y for
dinner only 5 p.m.-11 p.m. with
the same acclaimed seafood-oriented menu a s t h e Ocean Grille.
S e a t i n g a c c o m m o d a t e s 75 people.

C a p i t a l G r i l l e will be open on
Father's Day, J u n e 20, from 5-9
p.m. Gift certificates can be purchased a t The Capital Grille in
Somerset Collection-North, 2800
The Lobster Night includes a 1
W. Big Beaver Road, or call (248)
1/4 pound Maine Lobster, Boston
649-5300.
T h e r e a r e 6 Buddy's r e s t a u - clam chowder, corn on t h e cob
rants in metro Detroit, two take- and cole slaw. The cost is $24.95 Z0UPI
outs and one take-out/cafe loca- per person. An additional lobster
Has introduced new soups and
tion throughout metro Detroit.
is a v a i l a b l e for $10 m o r e . Call
desserts created to be enjoyed in
(248) 334-7878 for reservations.
AT PfKE STREET
warm weather. Zoup! also has a
CAPITAL GRILLE
new patio dining area with seatJoe Muer is working with t h e
ing for up to 40 people.
staff a t Pike Street, 18 W*Pike*
L o o k i n g for t h e p e r f e c t
St. in downtown Pontiac. ""Joe Father's Day gift? Capital Grill
"We're rolling out a collection 1
Muer's name is legendary in this gift certificates a r e available in of hot and cold soups, fruit soups
town and we a r e proud to have denominations of $25, $50 a n d and desserts that feature warmhis expertise moving forward a s $100.
weather ingredients," said Zoup
we help regain t h e splendor of
spokesperson Eric Ersher. "And
For dad's who can't wait, The
d o w n t o w n Pontiac," s a i d Pike
we're p r e p a r i n g o u r r e t i p e s so
they're lighter and more consis-

tent with t h e way many people
like to e a t d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r
months."

WHAT'S COOKING
Send items for consideration in
What's Cooking to Keely Wygonik, Entertainment
Editor,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 48150, fax (248) 5917279,
or
e-mail
kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
It's summer, and we're looking
for suggestions for restaurants to
feature on our Dining page. If
you have a garden, or an interesting outdoor setting, let us know.
Also, be sure to let us know about
anniversaries,
menu
changes,
and specials.
Send us your Father's
menus as soon as possible.

Day

Al's Copper Mug
Tent party and fund-raiser for
the Oakland County Food Bank,
1-10 p.m. Sunday, June 6, 1704
W. Maple (corner of Decker
Road), Walled Lake. Music 9-10
p.m. featuring the Bugs Beddow
Band. Donation $1, donations of
canned good also
appreciated.
Hot dogs, Italian Sausage, buffalo burgers and cheese
burgers
cooked on the outside grill. Must
be 21 or older to enter. Call (248)
624-9659 for details.
OCEANIA INN
All y o u c a n e a t S u n d a y
Brunch, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., $4.95,
children age 10 and under, $2.95.
Healthy Choice Luncheon served
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, $3.95,
soup a n d all you c a n e a t fruit

and salad bar, beverage not
included. Mongolian Stir-Fry, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., lunch, $5.50; 5-10
p.m. dinner, $7.95, all you can
eat $12.95. Oceania I n n i s a t
3176 Walton Boulevard ( a t
A d a m s Road, University Shopping C e n t e r , Rochester H i l l s ) ,
(248)375-9200.
CARRIAGE HOUSE CAFE
Visit the 1999 Detroit Symphony D e s i g n e r S h o w h o u s e a n d
G a r d e n s , 1771 Balmoral Drive,
Detroit. When you're through
touring, stop into t h e C a r r i a g e
House-Cafe for a bite to eat. The
cafe features a variety of snacks,
s a n d w i c h e s , soups a n d s a l a d s
p r e p a r e d by t h e Golden Mushroom restaurant in Southfield.
The show continues t h r o u g h
Sunday, J u n e 6. Show hours are
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Tickets
are $20, call (313) 576-5101.
PANERA BREAD
P a n e r a Bread h a s opened a
new bakery-cafe a t 37611 Twelve
Mile Road in Farmington Hills.

I

GRAND OPENING

THE NEWEST, LARGEST & MOST ELEGANT
CHINESE BUFFET IN TOWN

I
I

.+£

-

ClMWa &&#*>

A ^ T A H You Can Eat

# /

I
I
I

The restaurant's fruit soup collection includes Chilled Strawberry B a n a n a , Bountiful Berry
and Summer Passion. Zoup! is a t
29177 Northwestern Highway in
Southfield in the Franklin Plaza
S h o p p i n g C e n t e r . I t ' s on t h e
northwest corner of the Northwestern and 12 Mile Road intersection. S u m m e r h o u r s a r e 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Saturday.
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All Day
Sunday*
& Daily Dinner •"
Buffet *
Service

Luncheon
I Buffet
BUDDY'S RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
Serylce
•
Mon.-Sat.
Between now and July 4 visit
LEGS
* # E « E S
any Buddy's location and e n t e r " 11-3:30
W^&&fif±^x6'30'99.
$8.951
t h e i r d r a w i n g to win a family • $5.95
vacation to Disney World p l u s
I
other prizes. On Monday, J u n e
30242
PLYMOUTH
RD.
LIVONIA
•
(734)
4214613
21 a p o r t i o n of s a l e s from a l l
£bmtt|
Between MWdtebett A Merrlmen
Buddy's locations will go to t h e
•crote
from
Wonderland
Mall
In
1999 Old Newsboys' Goodfeilow _ ' P J * ^
Woodland Square/Sfferte Authority Shopping Ceniw • — H — — " L J W J J
F u n d . B e t w e e n 3-6 T u e s d a y ,

CRAB $ Q 95

Some of Zoupl's new cold soup
varieties a r e Gazpacho (with
grilled chicken), Summer Avocado, C h i l l e d T o m a t o Basil a n d
Vichyssoise with Curry and Peppers.

MEXICAN SAMPLER JR
-FOR TWO
hi
IncJudes: Steak Fajila. 2 Tacos,
"
Cheese Enchilada, Ei Padre, • I
Buffita-Tostada, Beans &Rice—»

I

AUTriOtTK MtXKAM CWSW

I

• DIM-II

• Not valltf wttk any
eUw offtr.

24366 Grand River

;Buy 1 dinner, .
*2nd meal of equal or
lesser value 1/2 price.
Aim excludes Alcoholic I
Dlne-ln Only, Wrtfi i

SPECIALS

FAX YOUR O R D E R S -

537-3014

10.951
Sav« $4 I

DINNER

(3 UoctaW.of Telegraph)
CAIWY OUT 013) 5 3 7 - 1 4 5 0

3.79

<

•CMpeii tip ires 6/17/99

-

FREE BANQUET ROOM
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES,
SHOWERS, WSDPIM6S, ETC.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

m
We're Your

PARTY PLACE
Gall u s now to
reserve Y Q U R
special date!
• Rehearsal Dinhei vShower
* Business Meeting • Birthday
• Graduation«Anniversary
»Road RaHy • Kid's Party

3gSr
•IB*
only

m

DEAJtBORN
22148 Michigan Avenue
(B«ty«rt SyrtfrfWd & Tfegraph)
• Farmington mt • BKwnfWd
• Royal OtMAubUmH*
•Detroit* WftfflM) • Point* Ptoa

1734)261-3550

L89>628

tehmtl-JtoMAy

LIVONIA
33605 Plymouth Road
(Wwtoffarmington Road)
17)4) **i-*§*0

This special is
available from
4 p.m.-Close...
O N L Y at o u r
Livonia Buddy's:
33605 Plymouth

IUY
TRADE

JUNE 4 - 5 - 6
FRI 12-9 • SAT 10-8 • SUN 10-6

D E T R O I T H O C K E Y STAR

H O C K E Y HALL O F FAMER

HOI s i r s
EVERY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY A
SATURDAY'OLDIES MUSIC
No* Appearing.,. Ih*
•THESHOWASMIEN,
,•::•<><• V I m o J i r . I f
ll,.,..,. .

i ,.(i

mil

I %\ O M \
< ; : t l ) \i:.-» .,.»_'<»
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

OPEN DAILY]
MONSAT
[ATUiOOAM]

FASH10SSH0W
ThurHhyt
Starting at Soon

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHES

DINNERS

from

•6.95

«*,»5

front

OF BEANIE:
BABIES

^SW^/W
HOCKEY HALL O F FAMER

GUMP WORSLEY

SAT, J U N E 5TH • 3PM - 5PM
$10 FLAT/PUCK $15 JERSEY/STICK

JI V h t t i you purchase another regularly priced |
|f dinner entree of equal or g r a d e r value! I
YWth Coupon Offer Good Monday-Krklay After400p.ni. |
IT
* Not Good With Any Other Offers
•i
J .
Coupon expire* June 30,1999.
J

1,000's

SPORTS CARDS • COMICS • MEMORABILIA • SUPPLIES & MORE!

LARRY MURPHY

M i l 411

I

I

i ftSMwIifl

Z^VlWZZEftU''

SUNDAY. JUNE 6TH
1:30PM - 3:30PM • $9 ANY ITEM
1968 DETROIT WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS

ALEX
WAYNE COMER
DELVECCMO
J I M HOOKER
SAT,, JUNE 5 T H O P M - 3 P M
FREE AUTOGRAPHS
(Limit O n e per Customer)

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1999 • 5:00PM - 7:00PM
S6 ANY ITEM
{includes ono autograph of each signer)

, 1-75 & EUREKA RD
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR
L
TRADF CENTER. INC.

734-287-2000

Chock w- <MH on tho wrb http //www gibraltartrndc com

FREE
moMumtssm:
WTHTMiS COUPON

I
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